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Speaker GreimaB: lThe boqr of 9:30 haging arrivede the House will

be in Session. The Chaplain for today gill the donsignor

Hugh Cassidye Pastor of Blessed Sacrameht Catbolic Church

of Springfield. Konsignor Cassidy is a gqest of

Representative Kichael Cqrraq. kilt *be... eill the guest

in tbe chamber please rise an; join us in the invocation?

'onsignor Cassidy./

sansignor cassidy: f'Gode aur Fatàer. ve ask of ïau a sNare in t:e

faith of our fathers. Give these Neœbers of the House of

Representatives courage to put their lives inte ïour Nands,

ïrustkng tbemselves an; tbose tbey love to Aaur visdom:

providence aad love. Gqide them iu their deliberatians.

Help then to make right decisions so that the vorld maF be

filled with faith and love. ;ay 'oqr blessings come upon

them today and always. Amen.n

Spelker GreiœaR: ''Nr. zapp w:l1 tead qs in the Pledge of

Allegialce to the flagal

Ropp et a1: /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of ::e United states

of àmerica aad ta the Republic for vhic: it stands. one

Natioa under God. indivisible. vith liberty and justice for

all.''

Gpeaker Grektaa: l'Ra11 Call for âttenGance. :r. Clerk. take tEe

record. 116 Kembers haFing ansvered to the Call af the

Quorumv a quorum is present. Good morningy :r. 'itek.

Vitek. ...pesolutiansop

Clark o'Briea: ''House Aesolution 659. offered by Representative

Henset./

Spezker GreùmaRz Hdr. Giorgi. on the àgree; Resolution./

Giargi: pHensele on House Eesolution 650, comaends the Eoxes. I

uove far the adoption of tbe âgreed Resolutions. Qayne S.

CPX @ W

Spelker Greiman: uThe Gentleman from kinnebago. :r. Giorgi: Qoves
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for the adaption of the àgreed Resolutions. Tbose in faFor

say eaye'. thosq opposed 'no.. In the epinion of Ehe

Chaire the 'ayes' have it. and the àgreed Eesolution is

adopted. Representative Breslin in the Chairol'

Speaker Breslin: nLadies and Gentlemene ît's the iatention af t*e

Chair to start this morning on Conference Couaittee

Eeports. If yoq haFe a Conference Committee Report at tàe

beginning af tbe Catendare please be in yaur chair and

prepared to present your Bill. ke:ll give yoq a couple of

minutes to look over :he Caleadar and kbe Conference

Committee Peports and then ve iatend to start at the

begianing and go straight through. Ladies and Gentlemen:

on the Order of Conference Cowmittee Beports, on page fiFe

on your Calendare appears Rouse Bill 62. Eepresentative

Satkere''

Sutker: Nxadaœ Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the House,

Conference Comatttee Report #1 on Haqse Bill 62 œerely

proviâes that schaol districts out of the City of Chicago

aay lease their beitding and lands for a period af 25 years

iastead af the 10 years vhich is nog provided for in the

statute. 1: gives thase school school districts who have

to provide for the tease of property qreater flexibility

and a longer period to make a better deal for their

distticts. urge the adoption of that reportel'

Speaker Breslia: ''The Gentleaan moves to adopt Ehe First

Conference Comlittee Report on Hoase Bi11 62. ànd on that

qaestione the Lady fron Dupage. Represeatative Covlishava/

Coulisbagz lThank yoû, sadam Chairman (sic - Speakerjv LaGies and

Gentlemen of the House. Having served an tbe Confetence

Committee vhich produce; the zeport for noqse Bill 62e I

stand in support ef the Gentleman's hotion.''

Speaker Breslia: ''The Gentleman from Coake zepresentative Piel.

on the Hotiono''
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Pial: nThank you, Kada? Chairmaa (sic - Speaker). kill tNe

Gentle/an yield f@r a questione Ptease?''

Speaker Breslin: 'Ine @i1l.'I

Piel: 'Iouestion, Cal. Naw does khis deal just vit: land tbat

they will be leasing or land that... by this œean: tàey

have certain lands that they are leasiag presentiy oqt to

other individuals. Is this buildings that they are leasing

for schaol pqrposes or buildings t:at tkey are leasing aute

or botbr'

Satker: ''Representativee these are builGings ghich are no longer

necessary to :he operation of the scheol district wàich

they... which the district witl lease out. ànd it relates

to buitdings and lands as gelle ghicb is part of the

àmeadmeht./

Piel: 'lBecause I knov tbat the scbool district ouns certain

properties in the dovntovn area that tbey do presently

lease out. 1hat... That vould.../

Gutker: lThatês qneffected by this... by this Bi1l.f#

Pielz ''But they lease that laad out also. don't they?l

Sutkerz 'lThey could. They coutd. The Bill zerely progides that

the schoot districts œay extenG the periods of t:e leases,

vhicb tbeydve been able to do kistorically. It gives them

an opportunity. f@r examplee in my district ghere ge Nale

an unused major high school bqildinge to provide for a

lease for a perio; wore than 10 years bat less than 25 so

that they can find a more favorable tenaat and receive

greater reFenues.o

Piel: œDaes this preclude thea frop in the case of let's say a

financial iisaster from leasing or selling this lease to

anather individual or corporation at a later date?l'

Sutker: nThe Bill... The Bill doesnet aidress that.'l

Piel: 'lThank you./

spRaker Brqslin: lThe Gentleman fro? Lake. Representative
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Petersonan

Petersol: p@ill the Sponsor yield?f'.

Speaker Breslin: /He vi11.''

Peterson: nRepresentativee is tbere aay provision in tbis Bill

regarding the campensakion a district woutd receive for

that lease where they lease it for one dollar or Go they

bave to bave any kin; of a markqt price on tbat? In other

words I'm saying zake sqre the taxpayers get a fair market

valae for that lease. Is there any provision ia tNere or

is that left ta t*e discretion of the... the boardpl

Setker: /T:is... The discretion is that of t:e baard, bqE tbe

paraneters are that it wust be in tbe best interest of tbe

school district and the coœmunity.''

Peterson: nâlrtghte thank you very œuch.n

Speaker Bresliaz nThece being no further discqssion. t:e qqeskioa

is, #Sbal1 khe Hoase adopt the Pirst Conference Comaittee

Report to Hause Bi11 62?: âll those in favor Fate eaye#g

a11 those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. TNis is

fiaal action. Tbis Bill requires 71 gates or this Hotion

requires 71 votes for adopEion. Have al1 voted vho gisb'

The Cterk gk11 take the recard. 0n this questione tbere

are 109 voting eaye'e 1 voting enoê and 1 voting 'preseat..

<n; this 5i1le haviag receiva; :he T:ree-Fifths dajority.

is hereby declare; passed. on page six an your Calendar,

unier the order of Conference Coaaittee Reports. appears

House Bitl 123. Represeltative Brookius./

Braokins: Hïes, Kadam Speakere I move to concur vità Conference

Comlittee Report #1. The &mendzent in this Conference

Committee #le cadification of the Supreae Coart decision

Gealing with Board af Educatioa real estate. Azendnent 12

allovs the Board of Edqcatioa to ase the saae accoanting

system vhicî is used by a11 other boards in Illinois. #3e

Dupage Caunty school initiative; and #4, creates a

R
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scholarship fûnd for stqdents at basihess scbool. I ask

for a favorable Rotl Ca11.'l

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaaa Doves to adopt tbe First

Coaference Comnittee neport on House Bill 123. ànd on tNat

questiaa: the Gentleman froœ icDonough. Representative

Slatera''

SlaLer: lThank yaue 'adaœ Speaker. koqld :he... @oald tàe

Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker Breslin: aHe @ilta''

Slûterz l'Representative Brookins. does the Conference Report

contain anyEhing relating to scholarship support for

proprietarg scb/ols?''

Bcookinsl œfes./

Slater: ''@:at... ehat are the provisionsp'

Braokius: 'fIêG likee 'oa thaty to yiel; to Represeatative Keane.el

Slzter: ''RepresentatiFe Keane's not herev donet betieve.l'

Speaker Breslia: lRepresentative Brookins./

Braakins: I'Kay ge take it aut of tNe record'l

Gpeaker Breslin: Nout of the record. House Bill 312,

Representative Sotiz. out of the record. nouse Bill 809,

Representative 2ea.''

Rel: ''Tàank yoa. 'adam Speaker. I vould move for the adopkioa of

the Secand Report for House Bill 839. àRd the first Report

there bad to be some language changed there. It gas

purely... Qe toak it back as accoaœodation to the

Department of Transportatkon to include langaage there...p

Speaker Breslin: f'Bxcuse... dxcuse ne. :r. Clerke can you tell

me if tbis Confereace Committee Reporte Second Confereace

Committee Repor: on Hoqse Bill 8Q9 has been printed and

distributed? It has been printed and distribuEede

Gentlemen. Okaye pcoceedv Representative Rea./

Rea: l'Thank yoq. &u4 ghat it does. it lakes a provksion ia tEe

Nunicipal Code tbat t:ey nee; for... to proceed gith the
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construction of a regional building at Colliasville: anG I

vould move for t:e adoptiono/

Spaaker Breslin: ''The GentleRan œaves to adopk the Second

Confereace Committee Eeport on Hoqse Bill $09. Ou that

question, is there any discussion? Hearing none: the

quesEiou ise 1SNall the Hoqse adopt the second Conference

Coœmittee Bepor: to House Bill 80:?1 <l1 those in favor

vote 'aye'e a11 those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open.

Tbis 3il1 requires 71 votes for... for passage. ebe is

final action. Have al1 voted ?bo vish? nave al1 voked who

vish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. On this questione

tbere are 111 voting êayeê. none voting enoê and 1 Fotiag

'present'. ând this Bille having received the Three-rifths

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Haase Bilt 851,

zepresentative Jahn Dunn. Out af the record. nouse Bill

894: Representattve Hadigan - Daniels - Bowman.

Representative Sutker, dœ you gish to preseqt this Bill as

a hyphenated Cosponsor? Does tNe Gentlemaa have leave to

present the Bill as a Chief hyphenated Cosponsor? The

Gentleman has leaFe. Proceed, Representative Sqtker.''

Sutker: ''Kadaa Speaker and Ladies and Geatleaen of tbe Hoqsee

khis Bill provides for :he inskallation of

telecommunicatian devices for the deaf throqghout the Gtate

of Illinois in public transportation centers. It gas

aaende; by the senate ào provide that t:e payaent for the

devices vould be incurred by the aatharities in the

centers. It pravides that the Itlinois General nevenue

Fund vould Rot be iRvaded for this purpose. The àzeadmeut

also exempts the CT: au4 ïhe :Tâ froœ tbks 9i11. It's a

good Bil1. It is one that think this nouse sbould adopt.

urge its adoptiœn. It caœe out of the Conference

comuittee Report uaaniaously supported bx al1 Hembers of

the Coltitteee aaG Ie at tbis tile: Iove for that

6
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adoption.''

Speaker Breslin: nTbe GentleRan moves to adapt the eirst

Conference Colmittee Deport to Hoqse Bill 994. ànd on that

questioa. the Lady from Cook: Representatige Pullen.l

Pallea: I'I#d like to ask tbe Sponsor a question ptease./

speaker Breslinz ''Proceeda''

Pullenz ''By the Sena:e àaendment do you aean tNat this Bill *as

been exezpted from the State Kaadates àctr'

Sutker: Nïes.u

Pullen: I'Thank you./

Speaker Breslta: nIs khere any further discussian? Hearing noaee

tNe question ise 'Shall the House adopt the First

Confereace Committee Beport to House Bill 894?: âll those

in favor vote 'aye'. a11 tbose opposed vote tno.. xoting

is open. Have a1l voted vha wish? This Bill requires

votes for adoption. Have a1l Foted who vish? T:e

Gentleman froR hacoae nepresentatige Tatee far what reason

do you rise?'

ratez ''fes, Kada? Speakere just in the event tbis vould...

receive the requisite nuaber of votese I'd like to verify

itel'

Speaker Breslin: lnave a1l voted who visb' T:e Clerk gill

take... TEe Gentlemaa from Cooke Representative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: lfesv if I could just explain Dy vote. às I
understand this Bill, it passed overvhelmiagly out of the

Hausee wen: to the Senate which made it clear thak the...

in effect, that the locals gere going to pay for this

rather than the stale. There #as anotber technical paint

that was addede an; it... or Ehere gas a technical problea

with tbe âzendnent. That's right. ànd thatês why it gent

to a Conference Coamittee. ànd so therees no... It should

not be soaething vhicà vould be that contraversial since ve

already have considared i:. Qhak tbe Bill does is to
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require the instatlation of an inskruœent tbat allovs

comaunication without speaking or hearing at every public

transportation site for use by the general public. I don't

knov why anybody woald want Lo vote againsk that: and I

don': kaov ghy people vould want to have on their voting

recording an inconsistent vote. I can't understand v:y

someone vould want, ta have the public knov that they voted

fer a Bùll and then later on in the Session voted against

the saoe Bill. It just daesnet œake any sense. So I gould

urge those people vho are voting 'no' to coasider the

merits of the proposal and change your vote to eaye'.''

Speaker Breslin: lnave al1 voted wbo gish? The Clerk vill take

the record. On tbis questione tbere are 61 voting êaye':

51 votiag 'no' and voting 'present'. Representative

Sutkerg for vhat reason do your rise?p

Sutker: ''àt this time I'd lùke to move to Postponed Cœnsideration

or for a Secoad Canference Cozmittee Report... :o? Qelle

then Kadam Speakere I gould like to postpone consideration

of this Bil1.>

Speaker Breslin: t'@e... ke can just leave it on... on this

Calendar nating that the first xotion failed. ïoq can kave

secoad Hotions catled. The next Bill is nouse Bill 1927.

Representative Bruasvald. Representative Brunsvold.

Excuse Ree it vas... it gas Senate (sic - House) 971 as the

next Bill.l

Bruqsvold: f'Bouse Bill 971.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''Corrects'l

Bruasvoldz ''Thank youw Hadaz speaker. Haqse Bill 971 left the

House on tbe Consent Calendar. vent to +he Senate vhere a

senator put on t*o controversial àaendlents dealing gitb

feacing of stolen goods and a nint: factor in t:e death

penalty. Those t?o :ills... The Senatores Bills (sic -

âœendments) dkd not lake i: out of Jqdiciarr Coœœittee in

3
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t*e House. Conference Comzittee Report 971 simply strips

the tvo Senate àaendments an; goes with the Coaseat

Calendar Bill that originated out of the nouse. ànd I ask

for yoar support in the adoption of Conference Comaittee

Repork #1.11

Spaaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleœan Doves to adopt Ehe First

Coaference Conmittee Report to House Bill 971. ànd oa tbat

question, is there any discussion? Hearing none. t:e

question is, 'Sball the Hoqse adopt tbe eirst Conference

Comaittee geport to nouse Bill 971?e âll tNose in favor

vote 'aye'e atl those opposed Fote :no.. Votiug is open.

This Motion requires 60 votes for adoption. Rave all voted

who visN? Thts is final passage. The Clerk wilk take the

recard. 0R thks questkony there are 11; vatinq 'ayq'. aone

voting êno: and aone voting 'presente. ând tbis Bill.

having received tbe Canstitutional dajority: is bereby

declared passed. House Bill 1027. Representative

Brunsvold. Excqse ae. Pepresentative Piele for vhat

reasan da y@a rise?'l

Piel: f'senate... noase Bill 1027 vas put on our desk at 9:08 this

norninge dadam Speaker. @e NaFe abaut a half an hour more

on that Bitl.''

Gpeaker Breslin: l'kould you take the Bill out of tEe record at

Nhis 'imev Bepresentative Brunsvold. :epresentative Parke:

for what reason da you rise?'

Parke: nihank you: 'adaz Speaker. I've aoticed that a nuzber of

orange colored sheets have been passed outg aad on this

skde of the aisle aver here nobody has gettea any of tbeœ.

ând sa I donêt think that these arq being passed out to all

sections of the nouse.n

Spaaker Breslin: pokay. @ould the Clerk's Office and kNe pages,

:he hea; of the pages please note that Meabers are

indicating that al1 of the Conference Conœittee Reportsv
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tNey believee are not being passed out to al1 Nezbers.

According to... àccarding to the pagese they have been sent

to everyoqe. Nog, Represeutative Piet. Eepreseltative

Piel, you hage indicated that a certain Conference

Cozmittee Report gas not oa your desk for an hour.

Peading... Eereading Eule 79e Bale 79 doesnlt say khat the

Conference Committee Beport has to be out for any lengtb of

tiœe. It says tbat they... tàey Dust be reproduced and

zust be upon the Aezber's desk before being taken up and

Fated upan. Okaye the Parliamentarian points out that

Section (d) has a Jîfferent... has a tiœe Section for this

period of the Session. So... So velll continqe to skip

that particalar Bill. Representative Pedersea, for vhat

reason da you riserf

Peiersen: ''iadan speaker. inqqiry of the Chair. Conference

Committee... First Conference Comaittee Bepart on House

Bi1l 66 passed the Senate three days ago. Itês never

appeared on any Calendar. Ieve iaquirei, and it seems to

bave beea pisplaced or aaybe it's jas: not cowe to pass to

be listed on a supplemental or on the Calendar. I vas

gondering if you could ask the Clerk to find out gbere

House Bill 66 is: the First Conference Committee Heporta/

Speaker Breslin: n@e#ll look inEo it. Aepresentative./

Peiersen: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''House 3i1l 1037. Representative Didrickson.

Out of t*e recorG. nouse Bitl 1û39: Eepresentative

nulcabey. Out of the record. House Bill 13:2.

Representative Cullerton.n

Cullertanz *Thank youy Kadaa Speaker and tadies and Gentlemea of

Ehe Hoase. Hadap Speaker. aboqt... one of the laws that

went inNo effect at midnigbt on Sunday night vas the

Parentage àcte and this replaced the Paternity àct. Kowe

last year when we passed the Pareqtage àct, ge did ik in a

10
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Conference Conmitteee and we had inadgertentty left off a

couple of paragraphs in the Conference Colzittee that bad

been approled aad passed by... by the noûse. ând tbose

gere the subject matter of this Bill and are included in

tbe Conference Coemittee. Bût basicatly kNose proviskons

provide tbat a statute of lizitations for persons gho seek

to prove tbe nonexistence of the parent/child relatioaship.

Perhaps a little background on the âct. Basically the

change fram tbe Paternity Act to the Patentaqe àct vas to

allov far an action ta be brought to deterzine who the...

in most cases vho the father of a child vas. àad the most

controversial part of that 3ill uas the statuke of

limitatiohs. Because. in effecte tbq statute of

limitations for thea.. the âct was aboat 20 years. 1...

exactly 20 years. becaase the... it starts runaing vhen the

cbild became an adqlt which voqld be I9g and then it voœld

last for tvo years. Sog in effect. it coul; be 20 years.

And that gas tbe cantroversial part of the nill. ànd last

year at :he Conference Coamittee a provision vas

included... tbe so called laches provision that atkeapted

to pravide some type of a defease or atteœpted to really:

in effecty allov for the case to be disaissed by the

alleged fatàer because be Woqld claim tàat there vas an

unreasonable delay in bringiqg the actione and tbat it gas

somebav preludicial to him. Bov this is solewhat unqsual

because the statute of limitatioas is... is by definition
%

'

the tiae with which you can bring an action. ànd this

proviskon allogs for the case to be disaissed githin the

statate of limitations. The Bill... Tbis Conference

committee striàes tha: laches provision. Now keep in lindv

this is a situation ghere a chitd is trying to deternine in

aost cases wha their fa*her ise anG they vant to have Ehis

deterained in mosE cases to find out whether or aot child
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support can be paid to thew. 9qt in the case of a cbild

vho's... ?ho this so called statute of liaitations

provision was designed to protectv it could be sonebody

wbo's 16e 17g 18 years old vbo just wants to deter/ine who

their... #ho tâeir father vas and have it deteDmined by a

court. ând with the blood test that we no# have. ites...

it#s... you're able to almost determine to a certainty who

tbe... who the fatber is of a chili. So tbe reason why we

vant to take this provision out is because yoqêde in

effect... Tvo... ewo reasons. Nuzber onee if ever

happeaed, if a Juige ever ruled on it, it go?1d... it would

disaiss the case befare yoq even qok Eo t:e poiat of

deterzining who the parent was. ànd 1... I don't see any

real ' reason for that. ànd secondly anG ware Practical a

casee in everyone of these actions and again: this just

gent into effect yesterday, in everyone af these actians

under the Parentage àct, as a delay tactice tbe father

could bring this sa called laches provision into accountv

ask for * separate bearinge and it vill have the effect of

jqs: stalling :he qltilate deterlination af vbo the fatàer

is. So I believe ve shoald hage this Conference Coaâittee

adopted. I#d be happy ta try to answer any questionse and

I tNink thak the probleœ vith passing tbis law is

really goiag to be more in the Senate than in the nausee

but would appreciate your support and be happy to ansver

any questions yoq migbt have.l

Speaker Brestin: 'IThe Genklenan has Doved to adopt the First

Conference Comaittee Report to House Bill 13:2. ând on

tbat question: the Gentlenan froa DeKalb. Eepresentative

Countryman.''

Coantryœanz ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker. 9ill the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Breslin: /He wil1.*

Coqntryman: 'tRepresentative Cullertone ay concern is that soaeone

12
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dies and theq during *he period of after bis death but

before *is estate is distributed somebody brings an action

claiming that that person is the parent: and ghat I vant to

knog is vill :be statute of lîmîtakions trigger at the

death of somebody ghen theyere not around to defend

themselves and say that he or she were not... vel1, be

generallye not the parent of this person vboes then gaing

to clain their estaterl

Cullerton: ''Coœld you.a. Could you try to ask 'hat one more tiae?

wasn't folloving you. Give me an exaœple aow.'#

Coaatryman: ''àlright: teE Re give you an example. If ï dies:

after ï#s deathe Y brings an action saying. ï vas ay

father. ï is not alkvq to defen; the actionmop'!

Cullerton: nokay. Let met stop y@u rig:t tbere. To prove

parentage. I think Fou#re going to... you'd alzost have to

have a btood test to be able to prove that that gas the

fathqr. àn; if tbe person's deaG: it uouk; be very

difficulte it goutd seel to Ree to prove. But either

case..ol'

CouRtrgaan: ''gelle they have btood samples froœ other thingse

dou't they?''

Cutlerton: lKaybe there could be a blood sample that was... Qell.

okay: if youdre concerned... às a practical watter, if

there Fas blood saaples still around. it gould be Within a

matter of a short pertod of tkle afker thq death of tKe

person.n

Countryaanz lltet me te11... Let me tell Fou what œy hanest

concern is that ge don't establish something wbere someone

dies and is not in a position to defen; hiaself bqcaqse

he's no longer there and available even for purposes of

testiponyy and have somebody claia vhat I call pateraity so

that 'bey can get at the assets of his estatew'l

Cullerton: pokay. The current la# has the statute of
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timiEations. Okay. And it's about 20 years.l

Countryaan: ''Keah, thatês what vorries me./

Cutlertonl ''If the persoa is deade if the father is dead, yeu're

concerned about hiD being labeled as the father of soleoae

even thaugh... and hees not around to defend himself.ll

Coqntrymanz ''That's right.ll

Cullerton: I'Aad, of coursee the... the dazage would be to his...

his fa/ily's reputation. perhaps?l

countryzanz f'eell. maybe he didn't have a decent repqtatione but

naybe he ha; a 1ot of moaey a?d they:re looking to get at

his estatee''

Cullerton: nokay. :ov... Nov I1z givinq you a reason to voke for

ee inadvertently left out... Those tvo paraqraphs tbat

ve inadvertently left out of the Conference Coamittee last

year, ane of them said that the provisioas af this âct

shall na: affect aay tize lilitations inposed by khe

Probate àc: of 1975 regarding rigàts of heirship and the

closing af a decedent's estate. Nov that's not in the lag

becaase ve inaivertently left it out so...D

Coqatryman: ''Qelle that's w:y I'2 asking tbe question./

Cqllertonz ''ïeahg now... You:re œaking a gaod poiaE. I forgot to

mention that. That's one of the tvo things that were left

oute aqd that's probably tEe lost ilportaat of those tbat

were left oat. ànd that's why ve shoqkd pass this 2av.'I

Caqntryman: ''Alrighte so is it fair to say qnder that proFision

if I dies his estate is tben determinedy and eFen if thaugh

an action night be broqghte no other beaeficiary could

claia. By tbe fact that he's dead his heirship is

determined on the date of death.'l

Cullerton: NRight. ïoued just deternine... #oq would just follog
the Probate àct gith regar; to the statute of limitationso''

Couatrylan: '#Sa even thougb there's not a statute of lizitations,

:be Probate àct controls over tbis àct.l

1%
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Callerton: pfesa''

Countryaan: 'lTbank yauo''

Cutlerton: l'And thates not tbe lav nowy and thates one of the

reasons vby we bave to pass this.l

Coqntryman: ''Qell. I vbolebeartedly vill sœpport your

Conference Comœittee neport, aRd I certainly vould hope

that everyone tistening vould. Xou.ve done a lot of hard

vork. Tbank youa''

Speaker Breslin: Ilcalendar announcement./

Clerk o'Brien: lsupplemental Calendar #1 is being distributed./

Spaaker Breskinz ''The Gentleman from Knox, Eepresentative

Ravkinson.''

Ravkinsoa: 'lThank youy qadaw Speakqr. :i11 the Sponsor yield for

a questionr'

Speaker Breslinz I'He vi1l.n

Hagkinsan: ''John, I've been trying to follow the debate. Tbere's

been saœe noise over here. Did Fœu ildicate that tàe

laches defense is completely removed by this Conference

Cozzittee Deportpl

Cutlerton: lTes: and... yaq knove I gould say that I had never

really took the tîme to... to reflect on... on what tbe

effect of that Sectian vas in the âct until this zorainq.

And in revieving gitb our lavyer here. I see that it

really is aot onty uanecessaryg but it... it can be... it

will jast be use; to delay these actioas. 5owe you knov,
99% of these actions are goiag Eo be brought in an effort,

you knov, vhen a... vhen a child is an iafante and it's

going to be broqght to deterwiae the parent for tEe

purposes of child sapport. à?4 uktb tEe btood test tbat we

have. and I've had soae clienks like this where, you know,

they knov now ?ho the father is. It can be deterœined to

98; or whatever. vith this laches Section in herey Section

:laj or whatever it is, whicb is really inactfslly drafted.
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t:e current lage it vould allov for just a built-ine

aatoœatic delay. Everyone will just cite this... this

Sectkon sayinq tNat I'Q goinq to be prejuëice becaqse of

the unreasonable delay in bringing this actione even though

Ehere vas little delay, and ktdll Just stall the

proceediags ubicE ui1l ulti/ately deteruine wbo tbe fakher

is and ultkaately determine the child support payzents

vould be... would be made. Kow tNe reason ghy i: 1as put

kn tast year gas becaqse soleolq gas coBcerned aboût a

sitqation vhere a 20 year o1d person: a 20 year o1d person.

whols aot really aq infant... an infant any aore brings an

actioû agaias: a person wEo is atleged ko be t*e father.

ând he says: 'Qait a minute. ?ou knoge tventy years ago

1... Hov do I knog if I'= your fatàer'' Qelte I say. under

tbose ciccqustaaces... First of alte ktês uot going to be

Eo bring child's support. Okay? Ites really just to
deterœine ghether or not tbis vas tbe father or not.

TEey#re going to Eave to prove it. Nog if they can prove

it: wetl then tbey shoqld prov? it. But if they canêt...

But if tbey can't... This lacbes section is in tbere to

4elay even tbe detertination of vNeïher or not they are tNe

fatNer. ànd thatês vhy I doa't think ites necessary.''

Ra/kinson: IlBy rezoving tNe laches provision: ve're not affecting

the relevancy of any testkmoûy that migbt also go tokards

tbe laches... tradition laches offense such as live next

daor twenty years and never once made a claia. Or that

woald stitl a11 be relevant to a Getermination as to

whether or not the parent/child relationship existsol'

Cullerton: D@elle you knowe tbe laches sectian is really a

lkmitatkon on the statute of Iinitations. TbatAs...

It's... It says even thoagh I aay have been the father,

ik's not fair for yoa to be abte to bring this action.'l

uaukinson: M@elle al1 I'* sayiag is that some eviienciary œatters
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tbat might go towards provinq a Gefense of laches vould

also be... night also be relevant to the question of

paternityy and this in no way affects the adœissibility

of... of...''

Cullerton: /1 think that as a practical matter you#re talking

about... that vould be reflected in... in a court#s

deterœination as to ghether or notv you kuog. chitd sqpport

sbauld be paid or v*etber or not therere going to say nov

you:ve gok to stlrt paying this kid's higb scbool tuition.

Bat 1... I don't think it should bar tbe... tbe

determinatione the actual deteraination. as to vEetber or

not theydre... the action should be brought.l

Hagkinson: ''one final question. kas tbe laches provision sEill

in this Bill vhen it Went over to t*e Senate initially or

diG the initîal Bilk that passed the Bouse on the Special

Consent Calendar, was it in the same shape that this Bill

is novr'

cullerton: *Mo. ke did not have this laches provksion removed.

@e ;id not. and...*

Hagkinson: ''Tbank you./

Spaaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleaan fron ne:itty nepresentative

Vinson./

7iRs@n: lxes, Hadam Sgeaker, inquiry of the Chair.''

speaker BresliR: lstate your inquiry./

vinsan: R@hy :aven't the Canference Cozwittee Reports on 1392

been distributed to 'embers on this side of the aisle? I

think yoa night understand that ve#re a little bit reticeat

aboqt voting on Conference Coamittee Eeports we haven't

S 6 6 D œ R

Spelker nreslia: l'zepresentative 'insone I#m going to ask tNe

Clerk ta tell us vhat the procedqre Nas beea for the

diskckbqtion of a11 Coafereqce Coaokttee Eeports. :r.

Clerk, ghat has been the procedane of the Cleck's Office oa
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this'îl

Clerk o'Brien: ''â11 Conference Committees that appear on this

norning's Calendar gith the exception of House Bill 1763

gere distributed before tbe Session bggan this œorning.''

Vinsaaz ''kelly Hadaz Speaker. I bave been individuallr contacted

by a number of people on this side of the aisle w:o have

not received this Conference Compittee Report. Second

inquiry of :be Cbaire qadam Speaker.'l

speaker Breslin: nskate... State your inquirye/

? iason: ''I noticed that Su pplepental # 1 Calendar h as been

distributed, aad on Suppleœental # 1 there I s a Bi 1.1 listed,

ilouse Bill 570. happen to be a Conf eree on Hause Bill

57 0 . a n (1 t h e re ' s b e en no C o n f e re n ce Co !: m i t te e E e po rt

distri buted . There : s been no Coaf erence Coaœittee Report

called. There has beeR... It Just gould appear to ne that

yoa ' re continutng to rlln the Hoqse in a most irresponsible

f ash ion e and you aught to be ashamed of yourself . ântl I ' (1

urge everybody to vote : presentl on this Bill until you

st r a i g h t e n u p yo u r a c t . n

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Vinsone it is tbe Cbair . s

understanding. and the deœbershi p has been inf oraed , that

a11 Conf erence Comœkttee Reports witlt the exception of

House Bill ! 76 2 Nav'e been giv'en to the pages t.o be

d i t r i b a t e d . T h e y N a v e b i e R d i s t r i b u t e d o n t h e D e K o c r a t i cs
siGe of the aisle. If t%e have not been distributed on tbe

Republican side of the ai s1e , think you had better

investigate it and perhaps clean up your ovn act. The

G e n t le ma n f r o R @ i 1l. e R e p r e sen t a t i v e Da vi s . () h , I d o u : k

think he # s here. I want the Davis vitb the mustache. 0:.

Representative DaF is. ''

DaFis: nlrhe mqstache... Tbe Dustache is sti 11 there. It # s a 1ot

shorter this morning. Aadaa Speakere .1 don ' t waat to get

into contention . and don * t th ink llepresentatige Vinson

18
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does with the Cbair and start... set the tone of this day

in an awkwar; manner. ànd we *ill find out froz oqr...

our chief of the pages vhat his distribukion œechanisa vas

tbis morning; hovever. we just passed out a Seaate Bil1...

or House Bill 809 with a Second Conference Committee Beport

Lhat is terribly visible wben Represenkative Parke raised

the issue by the color of its paper. There is not one

single copy on tbe Eepublican side. To the best of my

knovledgev there is not one single copy of 1392 on the

Pepqbtican side. It is qnlikely a aistake like kbat would

happen in my judgœent that all desks would be... âre we

saying we#ve got some? I retract everything I said after

austache.n

Speaker Breslia: 'êtadies aûG Gentlenene ueere iû tNe liddle of

Aepresentative Cullerton's Bill. On that Bill, the

adoptian of the First Conference Com/ittee Report to House

Bill 1392. the Gectleaan from 'arion. nepresenEative

eriedricb.''

Frieërich: *...:adam Speaker. Qerely ganted to inquire when tbe

administrayion is going to start haviag Conference
Commiktees Keetings. I haven't been invited to one yete

and all Iêve ever received is tNis thing that coaes out and

sags, 'Sign hereel 1... 1...*

Gpeaker Bresliaz ''Representative Friedricb: veêre in the Diidle

of... of a Bi1l.*

Frkedrichz pI knog that. bat this is iœportante Eepresentative...

qadam Speaker.e'

Speaker Breslia: 'Rkell. then we will recognize you after this

Bi1l. Okay? Dn tbis Kotion. the Gentleœan frol

ginnebaga: Pepresentative Hallock./

Ratlock: niadam Speaker: a question of the Chair. Iêa also one

of the Conferees on Build Illiaois: and I just g@t a

Sqpplezental Caleaâar #1 whicb says therev in facte is a
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First Conference Committee Beport. I haFe participated in

no suc: action. I have not seen tbe Eeport. I have nok

signed the neport. I'd like to knov from the chair just

vhat's going on./

Jpeaker Breslin: l'Are you speaking to tbis iotione Representative

Hallock?/

Ballack: ''I#m speaking ta one of the saline issues before tbis

House. and that's Sqpplemental Calendar #1 on House Bill

570.6:

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Hallock. if yoa want to discuss

the Supple/ental Calendar. geell get back to you as soon as

ve finish this Bill. Okay? Is there any other discassion

on the adoption of the First Conference Coamittee Report to

House Bill 1392? Bepresentative Homere on tàe guestion.'l

Hamer: 'Rokaye vill the Spahsor yield? nepresentative Cullerton.

the issue vith regard to lachese I remember ghen that came

up last year: Pepresentative Jaffe had the Bill and the

laches provision was put in sozevhere aloag the àaendment

stage. @hat... ghat is the law gith respect to ot:er types

of causes of action sucb as a persoaal inlury case by a

zinor? Is there a laches defense built inta that Eype of a

cause of actionpl

Cuklerton: 'f:ov therees not.''

Homer: lISo tNis... this laches defense vas really something that

gould be qnique to... to a paternity cause af action.n

Cqtterton: ''t... I think itls fair to say it was... it uas

dceamed qp. and 1... I#1t read it to you becaqse it's

really inartfully drafted. nere's the Section geere

striking. enoveFer: upon a shoving by the defendant that

qnreasonable detay kn briagiûq tNe actiau *as ûadqly

prejqdiced the defendant. the court after deliberating over

a11 tNe circumstancesu .,e whatever that means,

l. o.iacluding equitable considerations 1ay disœiss the
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caqse of actkon'. Nov as you indicatede there's no other

statute that I'a avare of that has... that has codified

this so called laches defenseon

Raœer: 'tokay. Thank yoq. iada? Speaker. to the Bi1l. I've

spoken vitb some of the parties ?ho are in charge of

enforcing these pravisioas: specifically tbe Cook County

State's âttoraey's officee :s... and also vith the àttorney

General's office. ând I've come to conclqde tbat in tbe

year that this provision bas been ia the statutes that

there has been abuse in... in the form of this issqe being

raised in almost each and every paternity action that.s

been broqght under the new âcE. The àct by... The àct

itself last year changed the natqre of the cause of action

aad extended it to the... to the Qinor. Before that only

the... only the zother could bring a caqse of action within

two years after tbe birth of the cbild. Last year ge

extended Ehe right to bring a cause of action for a

paternity and extended that right to the chitG. Because of

Illinois taw with respect to childrenls right to bring

actians: tbe 1av is consiskently tbat children have khe

right to briag actioas a11 the vay up to their age of

majority vbich is 18 plas two additional years. In each

case that a case gaqld be brought by a childe it seeœs to

me that under this lacbes provision thatês in the statute

that soDe defendant is going to assert atmost in every case

tàe fact that there's been sole unreasonable delay in

bringing the case aaG that has somehov prelqdiced the

defendaat. ànd tNe court's tixe is goinq to be spente as

it is nawe evidence; by t*e one year of practice in... in

litigating that issqe. I think the more important issue to

determine is vhethere in facte there gas pateraity. and as

the Sponsor indicated nev scieatific reliable blood testing

abilities have 1ed to the resolutian of a 1@t of doubt that
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2ay have existed previously. So I#R going to qrge a 'yes?

vote on the acceptance of the Conference Coaaittee Peport.''

speaker Breslin: HThe Lady froz Cookv EepresentatiFe Currie. on

the question.'l

Currie: ''Thank you, Kadam Speakere ëembers of the House. Iv too,

rise in sapport of tbe Conference Cowmiktee Report to Hoqse

Bill 1392. :ot only is there not in other statutes in auE

state a Laches provision like the one in the Parentage âct:

but in fact this chamber sent to the Governor#s desk just a

few days aga Senate 3il1 97 dealing with issqes abou:

sexual assault within families. <nd quite specifically

what tbat leqislation did, sponsored bx soze of tàe

Gentlemen who have been asking qaestions about tbis Bilt:

vas to extend the sEatute of liaitakions so that young

people could later bring charges involving sexual assault

past their 18th year. That Bill: Senate Bill 97e contained

no laches provisiane neitber should kNe Baiform Parentage

àct. I think this is a sensible Conference Committee

Beport and one tbat people on both sides of the aisle

should support.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Representative Cullerton, to clase./

Cdllerton: ''fese thank you, Hadam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. Ladies and Gentlemene veeve qot

about 31 Conference Coœzittees oa the calendar: and I know

that there's some... still some antagonisa along political

lines going on along here. around heree and it's not

sarprising. &nd ge*re going to have our opportqnity to

vork a1l that out oc weere goinq to be àere for... for

another week. I would sqggesk to you that... I vould

suggest to you tbake you knoge I Ehink it's a little... I

tNink if ve go around and not debate tbese issues on the

merits that it#sp.. it's going to be... caqse us to be here

longer than ve should be. It's a little on the
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irresponsible side. keere going to have opportunities

toa.. to vork out tNe problems. Tbe opportunities should

n@t be provided by taking a worthvhile. necessary Bill tbat

has a 1ot of nerit and... and to... for some kiRd of vaque

strategy reasons not... not vote on it on its merits. N@v

Pepreseatative Coqntrymane durinq the debate, indicated

that it was a necessary Bille a good Bill. I donet know

vhat... aboat Representative Hawkinson's positione bat

hea.. he talked about the merits of the Bill. ànd would

appeal to you to support tbis... this Conference Coœaittee

neport based on the Derits. The... The law vent into

effect yesterday. It's causing serious probiems as... as

ve talk about it toiay. It can cause serious problems. Re

should pass this law as soon as possible, and we shoqld not

be invalved in irresponsibte actions. 5o I would urge you

to please vote êaye' for the Bill if you feel the Bill is

on its merits necessary. If you. for soae reasone don#t

like tbe Bill because of its merits, then fine. Tàen gote

Ino'. BuE for those of you wha... wNo knov it's a good

Bà11y please gote 'ayel.''

Speaker Breslin: f'The qqestion is# 'Sha11 t*e House adopt tNe

First Conference Comzittee Peport to Rouse Bill 1392:4 à11

tbose in favor Fote 'aye'. atl those opposed vote eao'.

Voting is open. The Lady froz Cbaapaign, Represeatative

Satterthwaiteal'

Sltkerthwaite: ''Nadam Speaker and ieabers of tNe Hoase: I rise in

support of Ehis Bilk. It was a very big step forvard last

year vhen we passed tàe nev Itlinois Parentage àct and put

as in a position of aaiforzity vith other stakes across the

nation. ân; tàese knadvertea: omissions certainly need ko

be replaced back into tbe 1a# nov so that ve can guarantee

that the person vho is siuply looking for an inheritance

should not be permitted to have an advantage uader this
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âct. ând ve should also make it a positive thing for the

cbkkd vNo gaats ta tegitilatety establisE tEeir pareltage

in order to be able to beqefit in any way from thate but

cerKainlr aot in any ?ay Eàat incanveniences or

disadvantages the parent who canRot defend themselves. T:e

new blood tests and *he 'antiqenê tests that are available

today are a very good ëeterlination of pacentage. It

erases the stale clai? provisiol that used to be in effect:

and for that reason I urge your support of tkis

legislation.''

speaker Breslin: ê'This Kation requires 71 vokes far adoption.

Have a1l voted gh5 wish? Tbe Gentlewan from Cook:

Eepresentative teFlare.a. Excuse me. Representative Braun

at Bepresentative teFlore's desk.''

Braunz qThank you, sadaz Speaker, 6ezbers of the Boase. I appeat

to ay calleagues on t:e otber side oe the aisle that...

understanding that ve way have political differeaces at

this difficalt 'i/e of the Session. but there's no reason

to take it out on the chitdreu. Not to Fote for this

Conference Committee Deport gill have exactly that effect.

keIre taking oat your frqstrations on the children. ke

have a lot of work to do before us yete and wedre going to

bave a loug day here today. ànd I#1 hopeful that we vill

be able to resolve our various diffetences on other issues.

But don't take it oqt on this Bill. Put the votes qp Ehere

on this Bill. It's a goœd Bill. It's a needed Bille and

it's a Bill that... that ge vould be... ge would do

ourselges a great Gisservice to adloura an; not have

passed. I encourage your support for this legislation on

its merits. Thank youo'l

Gpeaker Brestia: lThe Gentlelaa frot Champaigne Representative

Johnson, one minute to explain his vote.'l

JoNnsanz I'Just so this issue's put in perspectivey wedre no:
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really talkiag abaut the children. ke're talking about a

20 year old child vbo claias after... *bo claizs either on

bis ovn behalf or his parent ou hks bebakf atlost 20 years

after an alleged coaception tàat be or she is entitted to

support fram sopeone etse. ehe important thing about tbis

Bill and the reason I'm voting 'no' is becaqse ik does

eliœknate the defense oc lacbes. So that tbe opportunity

of soneone to defend themselves against the altegation of

parentage is lost because people die: or evidence fades, or

peopte zove or whatever the circazstances are. ând then

after 19 years and 36% days soleaae can co/e back aBd

attempt to try to stick thea for supporte accrued support

and future support of some fora or another for tbe rest of

their life. I think that's a sillxe unfakc concept. @e#re

nat taking it out on the children. @e#re simply trying to

do jqstice by Ehe system. vote enoee''
Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentle/an from Cook: Pepresentative

Cullertong one Rinate to explaia yoqr vote.o

Cutlerton: 'lïese gelle 1... I gant to complimeat Pepresentative

Johnson for at least talking aboat the Bill and Foting as I

knov be's goting an tbe zerits of the Bill. He's opposed

to it. I gould... I vould Point oute howeFerg for those of

who bappen to care about the merits of the Bill, apparently

there's about 73 that care about Ehe merits of the Bille it

doesn't take away *be rigbk to defend theaselves. Tàey

stitk can defea; tbeLselves ls to vNetker or aot theylre

the parent. This just takes out this... this lizitation of

the... of :he right to... to a motioa ta disziss tbe case.

This laches provision allovs for soœeone to stall and say

that tbe case should be iisœkssed before yoa even get to

the determiaation as to vhether or not theydre... Eheyere

the father or not. So weere ao: taking away the defense

available to the... to the defeadant. He still can coxe in
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and saye :I'a not the father.' ànd as a practical natter,

again 99% af tbese cases are the situations vhere there's

an infant: and in soze cases the state is trying to get

people off velfare so tbat t:ey can get khe real father to

start paring child support payments. ând geere going to be

giving a built in six month delay because of this section.

That's #hy the Bill's important. That's why it's needed.

ànd if yau thinà that by no* passing this Bill tàat Speaker

sadigan and Lee DaRiels are going to get tagether on Build

Illinois, youlre crazy. â11 youere doing is keeping

yourself here for another fe* aore hours ar even fe* aore

days. It's irresponsible: and you dan't have ta follow the

advice of irresponsible Leaders a1l tbe tize./

SpeAker Brestin: llnave al1 voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take

the record. On this questionv there are 69 voting 'ayeee

voting 'nœ' and 39 voting 'present'. nepresentative

Cullertan reqaests a Poll of tNe Abseatees. Poll the

absentees, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: î1Po11 of tbe âbseatees. Berrios. 'cKasker and

zvick. No furthero''

Speaker Breslia: ''There ate 69 votiag *ayee: 1 voting ênoe and 39

voting 'presentee and the Hotion fails. Representative

Friedrich is recognizedan

Friadrich: ''Hadam Speaker. just for t:e record, I tbink one of

tNe things tbat 1... is almost despicable is the way the

Confereace Committees are being handled this year.

àctually ge talk abaqt tbe press' right ko kaowe the

publir's right to knowe Open xeetings àct. and the trqth is

these Conference Committee Reports. gbich is really final

action oh the Bills as far as the Committee structqre is

concernede are nat even being held. some of these

Confecence Cozmiktees are being gritken While the Bill's

still on Second Reading. 1... 1... In the past we#ve had
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tables, vedre had notices posted where the Comaittee

aeetings were going to be held. Tbe... Not only t:e

lobbgists but the public had a right to appear: and I thinà

ve have really demeaned the legislative process and this

busiuess OE self-goverlmeut. à?d I jast tbink it... its
vrong. I don't knov why the Speaker chose to do it this

vay: but I really think it is reallg abozinabtee and I just

vant it in :he record. ànd I'* sarprised tbat Ehe press

gould take the tiae to take a picture of Bepresentativg

Pice restiag his eyes ghen we're at ease and think that vas

important and not think ites important that the public bas

a right to knov what goes on in the Conference Coœaitkeesa/

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan fro. De@itt. nepresentative

Vinson./

Vinson: I'Inquiry of the CNaire hada? Speakera':

Speaker Breslinz ''State your inquiry.'l

Vinsoa: 'Ikhere in the rules does it provide tàat prior to a

Conference Comoittee Report being fited :r. Cullerton has

to siga off on it? I just raised that point because a
number of sembers àave coae to ae and told ae that they

vanted to file Coaference Commiktee Reports and couldnet do

it until :r. Cullerton initialed it.''

Speaker Breslia: ''Representative Vinson: the rules do aot provide

for that, so your deabers Rust... mast be mistaken.''

Vinsan: ':I thoaghk so. 0he oh. ohe oh.n

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: ''sadam Speakery I bave aot refused ta sign any

Conference Cowmîttee geports that... vhen I believed in kàe

merits of the tegislation. If he Nas a list of Conference

Copmittees that he wants ze to siqn. bring them over to me

righk now. If Iem far tbe Bille 1:11 sign it. If I'? aot

for ite I won't sign it. gight novol'
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Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Vinson, for what reasoa do yoq

riser'

Vinsan: I'Pepresentative Didricksoa and Covlishav just provided œe

vith one that he refuses to 1et be filed, House Bill 1901.

night here. He won't 1et it fileda''

Speaker Brestin: ''Representative 'inson, do you have the

requisite nuaber of signatures on... on the Conference

Committeerî

Viasoa: ''Moe my understanding is that he won't 1et the Dezacrats

sign itsl

Spaaker Breslinz I'Representative Vinson, every Heaber is an

independent 'eaber of this àssezbly. If Kembers wish to

sign Conference Committee Eeports. ther certainly have the

Chair's approval to Go so. Representative Vinson: for vhat

reason da yoa rise?p

Vinson: I'Don't they have to have sr. Lapaillels too?f'

Speaker Breslin: ''The next Bill on the Order of Conference

Comaittee neports is House Bill 1445, Representative

Curran.'l

Curranz ''Thank you: sadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House: the Conference Committee Repert #1 on House Bill

14:5 is one that I think ve can all agree on and get back

on the track of vorking together and not opposing each

otber, because a1l faur Legislative Leaders have signed off

on this and the Governor:s Office as vell. This report

reinstates the provisions of Senate âmendment #2, vhich

amends the State imployees Article of the Pension Code by

extending the atteraate... alternative retirement annuity

provided for state policee firefighterse air pilots:

special agentse certain investiqators and security officers

to al1 Department of Corrections security ezployees. à

Departnent of Corrections security eaployee is defined ase

'any elployee at *he Department of Correctioas wào has
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daily coatact with inmates by workiag githin a correctioaal

facility ar someone vho isn't a parole officer'. The

alternative annukty provided in t:e Bill will allow

retirement at age 55 with 25 years of service: and the age

and service reqqiremeuts are reduced over a five year

period so that by 1991 a correctional secarity eaployee

could retire at age 50 viàh 25 years of service. The

report also recoamends aœending the State Employees'

Eetirement System Article in the Pênsion Code to al1

individuals retiring under the alternative annuity foreula

that is state poltce: air pilaks. special agents for 1a*

enforcement: et cetera - to receive their autoaatic annual

increase of 3% at age 55 upon retirement. I move for tbe

adopEion of the Conference Colzittee Report #1.49

spaaker Breslinz ''The question ise 'Shall the House concur...

Shall the House aiopt the First Conference Comzittee Report

to Rouse Bitl 1%45?ê ànd on that question, the Gentlelan

froz Cook, Eepresentative Terzich.n

Terzich: 'lKes: Kadap Speaker. LaGies an; Gentlemen of kbe Hoase.

This particular Bill makes some substantial changes in the

pensian formqla vbich basically could be precedent setting

for the entire State of Illiaois, and I'd like Eo ask a

couple questions. Just recently the Departmeat of

Corrections had their benefits revised... If I could have a

little bit af attention, iadam Speakere I#d appreciate it.

Tbe Departaent of Corrections vhicb recently had their

benefits revised, Eheir benefit formula. gbich was a

substantial changee I think about a couple years ago: and

at that tiae ge inckuded a1L the correctioaal employees

vhicb vas security guarGse clerkse typists. every eœployee

thatls connected vith the Department of Corrections. àad

nov they're coming back and askiug for the same benefits as

a... a peace officer vhich woald allog the? ta retire at
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age 50 vith 25 gears of sergice. ànd in addition:

Representative Cqrran, the 3% post retiremeak: do you knog

vhen ve added on the 3% post retkrezent f@r al1 state

employees in... in other systezs?l'

Speaker Breslinr 'IPepreseRtative Curranal

Curran: ffThank yoa, Haiaz Speaker. In 1983. ve gave the

alternative annuity ko those eaployees. :ov veere simply

extending the rest af the benefits to theœ. Ites ay

anderaa. the early retirement benefits to thezoœ

Terzich: I'No, the post reEireaent... when ve gave tbe benefit,

yoa knove vas instrqmental in providing or

sponsoring the Bills for the 3% post retirewent benefit for

the state employees..a''

Curran: î'And a vise choice it vas.'t

Terztchz >Do you knov vhen those benefits went into effect? I

think it was a couple of years ago. wasn't it?''

Curraa: nfeah, I think ve passed tt in 1983. went into.a.'g

Terzich: f'Alright. nov yauere asking f@r a stake Erooper. or

pilot or special agent tha: khey are to get tbat benefit ak

age 55: and we are to give theu a 155 retroactive benefit?/

Curran: >If tbey are over 60, Eepresentativemn

Terzichz ''Noe it says 55. ànd it sayse one tile increase of

15%.'9

Curran: plt's only retroactive. Bobv if theyêre over 60. It's

not retroacttve if thêy#re over 55.1'

Terzichz îlvell. are yoq saying that tbe... the people oFer aqe 60

doa't get the post retirement benefit?œ

Carcaa: ''By giving it to thel retroactively./

Terzich: nkell. areu't they getting it nov?*

Carran: HThey got it at age 60. This vould Dake it retroactive

back to age 55.11

Terzich: >S@ youêre saying tbat you#re qoing to go back... So

you're going to give theu a 15% increase. rhough a11 tKe
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other eaptoyees in the state ia the last tvo Years aay have

only gotten 6%e youdre saying add on 15:.9,

Carran: 'l<s you knov. as ve talked aà ay desk and a little bit at

your desk. Bobe this is the same kind of benefits that ve

get as Hezbers of the General âsseœbly. I Ganet think we

have a right to ask people to serve under Nazardous duky

and receive less benefits an; less of a rkgàt tban ge

have.''

'erzich: IlNo. this is not... this is not the sa/e benefit tàat

the General àssembly... roudre asking for a 15% retroactive

increase for people who retireof'

Curran: ''ondec the alternative annuitF if they reach age 60.

Ik's not a1l stakeu .''

Tarzich: DQell nov: vhat's the... whatls the 15% accoaaodake

retroactige provision? ïaudre sayinge go backe yoa knog,

up to five years anâ give them a 15; increase.'l

Curran: ''It's for people who are... who are oger age 60 now.

ïes. we gould go back and give tbeœ five years

retroactivee''

Terzich: 'ISO yoa're saytng that becaqse evetyone else got 60,

vefre going back and giving those people tha: àave already

gotten 3%e yoafre going to give them another 15% add on to

their pensiono''

Curraa: /It simply extends tbe 3% back to the age 55./

lerzich: nDoes i*... Does it give thez a 15% adG on to their

pensionr'

Curran: nfes: it does./

'erzich: *àlright. Can you tell 2e at age 50 and 25 years of

service: I understand a state trooper vould get 65% pension

of an average salary of 32.000 doltars. So right nov he:s

getting approximately a 21e000 dollar pension at age 5:.

Is that correct? Is that a right assuzption'/

CurraR: /1 accept your figares.'l
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Terzich: ''Tventy-one thousand dollars at age 50 for a state

trooper.''

Curran: ''I accept yoqr figures. I accept..a/

Terzicb: 'Iànd... So yaudre...''

Curran: 'IBob: by the waye as you knov hereg ve phase this in over

five years, so this doesn't happen until 1991./

Terzich: lNo. No. This... I'2 talking aboqt thq state troopers.

Yoq#re talking about the correctional people. Ie2... Diqht

nov a state trooper can retire at age 50 at 65% of his

salary with 25 years service, and their average salary

right now is about 32.900 doltars. Sa a state trooper

retires right now at age 5: about 21.30: dollars...

pensiono''

carran: ''Yoalre right: Bob. Itês a hazardous job. don't set
the salaries. I think those people deserve.../

Terzichz ''I didn't ask you about the job. I just asked... That#s

about right. They get 21,000 dollars at age 50./

Curran: '1I#p jusl Erying Lo put it into a clear perspective foc

ZOQ * W

Terzich: ''âlright, then you're going to add on anotàer 15% for

kbase people betgeen 55 and 60. So yoqdre going ko add a

roughty aaother 3.000 dollars f@r those people so tbey:ll

be getting about 25 or 26,000 Gollars a year penskon as a

trooper.l'

Curran: ''0n1F if they are over 60. ànd frankly, I think adding

3% a year vhen inflation is... is considerably higàer than

that is an insult to these people.l

rerzich: Okell, you understand tNat it's also aa insult to the

people vho actually gork an; pay into kNe systew because

they anly get aaybe 2%. aad khis 3% is equal ko an active

eœployee anyhow. So you#re... they#re gettinq as zucàv if

not moree benefit than an active employee who eFen pays

into tbe system... 3%.1.
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Curran: ''It's Qy understanding that al1 state employees no* get

3% regardless of what deparkmqato/

Terzich: nïeah, bu: vha: Foudre saying thak you donlt tbink 3%...

it's lore thal aa active elptoyee getsy anG Ne contribûtes

into t*e systea. so three percent is not a small figure.

ïou only get a 2% pension when yoqdre an active employee

based upon your salary and the year of service. So half of

that vould be equal to an active employee. So ites not...

not a cheap amount. If-.. If aa epployee retires at age 50

and lives to age 70e yoq increase his pension by :5:. Is

tbat correct?/

Curran: I'@ould you repeat the question. Bob?/

Terzich: I'I said that if a person retires at age 55 and at 3% you

increase his pension by %5% over a 15 year period. So it's

really not a sœall benefite is it'n

Curranz 'fRell, as yoa knowe it is not compounded. and in those 15

years it is obvioqs to al1 of us that the... the cost of

living would increase substaatially more than 45:./

Terzicb: ''@elle that's not... that's not really krqe./

curran: I'It's more than obvious that it's true.''

'erzich: 'ICaR you... Can you tell me vhat the cost is for these

benefits? Nov I think it zentioned tbat 7.000 correction

ewployees vho will nov get *he sale benefit as a peace

officer vàich... which I'm sure tbe vay the Bill is writtea

also incluëes clerks and anybody *ho is related with the

Departaeat of Corrections khat aight work in a correctional

facility vhich would inclqde secretariese file clerks.

adnini... cooks - yaq naae it - vould also be included and

getting the same benefits as a peace offkcer. Isnet tbat

correct?''

Curran: HBob: the State Employees' Retirement systez. it's ny

unierstaadinge supports this. It would increase the

accrqe; liabilkty 55,000,000 Goktars./
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Terzich: 'Isixty-five million dollars?l'

Curran: ''Fifty... Eifty-five million dollars.'l

rerzich: lFifty-five ziltion. ànd ho? aboqt for tNe other

section on the post retirmment benefit for a1l... for a1l

state...''

Curran: pThat's the entire package, Bobm/

Terzich: nâlright. it doesn't include tbe state eœployees thoughe

the post retirement benefite it just inclqies tbe troopers.

It Goesnet include all of the state employees. They#re not

entitted to this because theF get less aoney thaa a

trooper. Isn't that correct?/

Carran: flànybady ?ho falls under the provisions of this Bill

veutd be... would be increasing an... accrued liability by

55.000:000 dollars.''

eerztch: '#@ell. the state eapioyees are in the same pension

systea. aren't they?''

Curraa: lres.n

Tarzich: I'@e1l# how come tbeylre cot getting the 3% post

retirement benefi: at age 55? I zeane tàere's a lot nore

state ezployees than there are troopers in the State of

Illinois. isn't there?'l

Cqrran: ''Qe intend to address later provisions in later yearse

but because of the size and the class of eaployeesy ik

wautd be prohibiti/e if ve had to iaclude all state

employeesa't

Terzichz lgell: the... :a, the... The correctioaal people: the

state... y@u ànov, Eroopers and al1 that. theylre the

highest paid individuals ia the state. I mean aot the

clerkse or not peaple vbo are vorking in the tegislaturee

or in :he officesg or the Governor's Office or anywhere

else. à11 of tNose employees are paid sqbstantially less.

Hov coze they donet get it and only the ones that get the

most poney get the beaefits?/
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Curran: 'lBob, one of the things that you complaiaed to me at your

desk is that you felt that you aight be àakiag in soae of

tbase lower paid people like :he clerks and secretaries

and... and baving those people fall uuder the provisions of

this àct. Bog, how can y@u coœplain by further... earlier

saying that that vas one of the problems of the Bill: not

saying that's one of the reasons that the Bill... is

unacceptable to you?''

Terzicb: ''I'm uot... I'm not complaining about that. fou knoge

*he fact of the œatker is is that gouere giving pension

benefits ta cterks and everyone else, the saae as a peace

officer in one Sectian. In another Section you#re igaoring

a1l of khe state ezployees by giving a special group of

individuals ghich happen to be the troopers and the agents

and a11 of that who are the bighesh paid individaals in the

state Per capita - tbeyeve gotten benefits sabstaatially

you#re giving them a l5% retroactive iacrease. Tou#re only

applyiag that benefit to the highest paidw but yet youere

ignoriag all the other state eâployees by not applying :he

3% posï re:irenent to them, and theydre paying

substantially zoce. Novv there's no increase in the

contributions ia this Bill. is there' Is there an employee

contribqtion or is this al1 goiag...''

Cqrran: ''No.''

Terzich: >...to be a gift fron the state to those people?''

Curran: ''They do pay a higher contributiou level under the

alternative foraala.f'

Terztch: 'Ieellv 'o the... to the tbing. ïoa knove tbere are a

coupte of Senators that didn#t vrite off on this Bill. But

you#re... you're looking for a big change in... in

pensioa benefits and 1... I generally support peasion

benefits and velfare benefits or any benefits tbat are

applicable and are fair and just; howegere youere taking
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a11 of 6he Department of Correckioa peoplee you#re giviug

them the sa/e benefits as a peace officere you giFe thea a

25/50 benefit vhich zeans that they can retire at age 50

vitb 25 years af sergice, vhicb is even better than tbe

Legislakure, I night add. àk the saœe tize, you#re giving

some of the highest paid peopte in the statee *ho happen to

be the troopers, at age 50 an; gith 25 years of service -

tbey cqrrently get 21e000 dollars a year pension - and you

vant to give Ehea a retroactive increase of 15% to bring

them up to 25,000. and in addition to add a 3% post

retiremeat increase on top af that while a11 the other

state eeployees certûinty do ?ot get that. ànd it also

states upon retirement the c'ost is quite sqbstantial. and I

voul; urge anyone that is voting on this to take a good

look at it. àad I gould urge that ve nonconcur vith

Conference Coœœittee :1.11

Gpeaker Breslin: ''On the question, tNe Gentleman from tivingston.

Representative Eving./

Eving: ''ëould the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Breslin: l'He will yield for a qaestion./

zwkng: l'Baw many eaployees woul; be covered by this:

Representativer'

Curran: ''Seven thousande To2.'I

Ewtng: *Is Nbat pretty nucb the total for the Departzent of

Corrections?'l

Carranz ''It daes not include adeinistrative personnel gho do not

work in :he institutions khelselvese baE inclaies otàer

people wbo coœe into contacte daily contact vith inmates.''

Cwing: I'àlrighto''

Curraaz d'I'd like you to uaderstand that speakiag af thea.. the

peoplq *ho coae iato daily contact witb in... inzates. of

the last three deatbs.../

Bvkng: l'Representativey 1... I uhëerstaud tNat because I have a
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couple of correctional institutians. :qt I:m... Iêm

concerned or questiening about: is the secretary in Ehe

front office vho has inmates valking up aad dovn the aisles

ar trustees. are they coveredr'

Curranz 'llf sNe vorxs behind a security gatee comes into regqlar

contact vith an inwatq, she would be covered.n

Bwing: ''okay. Sa aost of the administrative people though do

work behknd a security gatee gouldnêt you saF?'l

Durran: ''Not the people here in Springfield, but the people in

the instikutions. Sure.'l

Eviag: ''âtciqht. So mast of the peoplee administrative people

that would not be cavered are ones vho... who vork Raybe iu

tàe... for the Department here in Springfield./

Curcanz l'It vould be ny understanding.''

Evingz 'lâlright. This voul; ihclude then food service handlers

anâ people like that.'l

Curranz ''9e11, as yoq knove To2... of tbe last three people who

died: one was a food supêrvisoro/

Ewing: ''Tbat's correct.î'

Curran: Itkho vas zqrdered. Those are the kind af people veêd

obvtously lkke to cavero''

Evingz I'nepresentativee in some of tbe other departaents that are

included in thts. da they limit theirs to security people?

Iem talking about Central 'anage/ent servicese Pevenueo..''

Curran: ''TOD. theyere no* under tbe provisions of tàis àct.

Theyere not under tbe alternative annuity.''

Ewing: I'I#n sorry. I didn't get the ansver.''

Curran: dîTheydre not under the pravisions of the alternative

annuity./

Eviagz 'lgelle aren't tbey... aren': ve including nav correctional

employees into that sane... same area vhere the Central

Kanagement services people are?/

Curcan: ''ToRe vhere da yoq gek Central Hanagement Services
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PeOPleP'

Ewkag: lThe security police officersoll

curran: ''If they come into daily contact with prisonerse yes.''

Ewkng: l'No: no: no, I don't mean... I#m sorry, Pepresentative.

Bnder the current statute before... gbetber ve pass tbis

1ag or nat: security afficers for Central Kanageaent

Services are included under Ehis pension system.p

Curran: HYes.l'

Ewing: ''okay. Do yoq knov ho* lonq they#ve been there... been

included in that. Does your staff'n

Curran: HSeveral years.î'

Ewing: lseveral years. 1... I guess zy concern, and I know this

2ay not be a problem with youe is that we continually

expand this. ànd next year ve're back Eere and we say,

welle geeve put in so many employees from tbis âepartnent

so ve've got to put in so nany moree and ao? vedre qoing to

include the administrative offices of the Departzent of

Corrections and on down the line. ând pretty soone ,we have

put everybody that vorks for State Governœent under these

provisions.'l

Curran: II%e11, the reason for us wanting to do tbis is these

people... Nhese are the people who live in a... in a

bazardous duty situation. I don't think ve'd find

ourselves expandinq that on this principle at leastg and

I@n sure ve'll have you to... to call our attention ta it

if we ever tried.''

Ewiagz ''Oh@ I've triede but by then I usqsally don't have much

effect. Ladies an; Genttemen of the Eousey to speak to

this Bitl. I thiqk probably the most... most objectionable

part. and 1'2... I az a signer on this Conference Coamittee

Report is... and just wank to call tNe attêntion to

everyone though that there are considerable costs to this

legislation. I think at issue in Ehis General àssembly is
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knowledge of what ve:re votîng one and I think soze of us

have felt that we didn't àave a11 tbe knawledge that we

should have bad wNen ve voted on so/e prekty iwportant

pieces of legislation. ànd thates for several different

reasons. So even tbough I#m a signer of this Conference

Coaaittee Report. I vant to nake i: very clear that Ehere

is estilated to be about 64:000,000 dollars in accrued

liabitity that gill come from thks and an annaal cost of

11... 11:000,000 dollars. would also indicate that it's

my understanding thaà the Director of the Department of

Correctians and other governnent officialse including the

adainistration, feet that this Bill has some real zerit. I

can cêrEainly speak to the fact khat anybody who vorks

behind the gates at Pontiace Qy hooe town, has a lot more

stressfal: 1@t more Gangerous jab than anx of Ehe policezea

I see aroqnd the capital cozplex. &nd I would challenge

any of youe tf yoa Nad the cboice, to take one of those

jobs over being a Central danagement Service security guard
or gorking out here at the gate and seeing that sozebody

doesn't park in a reserFed parking place. These people

have a very dangerous occupation in our aaxiaum securkty

institutions. Thank youofl

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gantleman from Dupage: Representative

noffaan.'l

Roffman: ''Thank yoq verF mucb: dada? Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hoqsee 1et ae point outahat those of us

gbo net œn the pension issuee Representatives from both

sides of the aisle and botà Boqses, included in Senate Bill

1132 tbose things upon ghich ve could... which we could

agree an; bad minor costs. 'ov. Ladies and Gentlemene ghen

the record of this tegislature is laid upon the pagese you

will find that we bave been probably the aost responsible

Leqislature on pension issues for the taxpayers that has
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been in session for pany: many years. Iy tooe join gith

Bepresentative Terzich and oppose House Bill 1:45. It has

aR increased accrued liability cost of 55.000.000 dollars.

Has an aqnual increase in cost of 11e000e000 dollars.

Representative Terzich and I are both on the Governar's

Task eorce on Pension Reform. That ' Task Force has a

reporting date af October the 15th. @q are in the process

and gill be in the process of reviewing a1l of the state

pension syskeas between now and then. àad 1et œe tell you,

Ladies and Gentlenen. our task is not qoing to be easy.

This kind af legislation even zakes it more difficult. âad

vould beseech this General âsse/bly to rise up and oppose

this legislation. Iêa not going to arque about t:e jobs

that the people hold to ghoa tbis refers. I1m arguing that

ve aree inskead of addressing it as a vholee vhat we*re

doing with this kind of legislation is Eaking a bite at a

time, and this is wrong. ànd for that reasone rise in

opposition to tàis legislation and ask xembers oa this side

of tbe aksle to join ae and :eabers on tbe other skde ko

join vith Depresenta*ive Terzicb and myself in opposition

to this legislation.n

Breslin: uThe Gentleaan from Kadison, Representative

@olf.''

Qalf: nTNank youe Hadam Speakere Kembers of the Roese. I rise in

support of Senate Bill 14%5. I'2 just a little bit
sqrprised by the remarks of the Gentleman on the other side

because I know that he :as been part and privy to the

discussions that were held, not only on the floor of tbe

Eouse bat in the Governor's Office as vell. vhich discuss

this Bitl very auch in detail. I#m also a little bit

sqrprised at some of tbe figures tbat have been used

insofar as àhe cost tbat have been pr/jected on this

particular legislation. This Bi11 is designed to cover
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people *ho gork in very bazardous conditionse people who

work in occupations that Qake their term of occupation

questionable at a11 times. I thinà this is a good Bi11.

It's been discqssed and debated very vell. I vould move

for adoption of Senate Bi11... of the Conference Committee

Eeport to Senate Bilt 1445.4,.

Gpeaker Breslin: l'The Gentlelan froa Cooky aepresentative

Greiaan.''

Greiman: ''Thank you, Speaker. Qith respect to the Conference

Committee Eeport on House Bill 1445: I had the opportunity

te sit ine I guess What they call the mini suzzit, vhere we

chew up the details. And interesting enoagh: it vas the

Goverhoze anë kbe Governorts office. and t:e Governorls

representatives vho lanted this. Nov ve find ourselves

in... that Kembers... maay qembers on this side of the

aisle believe tbat it is fair and equitablee that it is an

understandtng of recognition of the dtfficult job khat

people in securitF roles have that makes a differencee that

they canet stay aqd be 65. ald 60 and 62, khen they handle

these things thaf reqaire soue physical Gkfficqlties an;

some pNysical cballenges. <nd so ik is gith that

recognition that we eadorse this Bi1l. But œake no

mistake. It vas the Governor of Illinois that asked for

this Bill. Nove I understand he doesn't hage very many

people on the floor berey any supporters. bqt Ne did

have any supporters here. they vould probably say: êLetes

help t*e Goversor vho obviousky gants t*is to be passeG'.

T:e Gavernory the Governor asked f@r it. :elle I#2 goiag

to go along witb Ehe Governor. as I have so often, and if

he wants this Bi11: II2 going to vote for tbis Hill. Bat I

feel sorry for a Governor that can't find a couple of

people over there that might.a. might talk to him at least

ho find oqt what his position is. His position vas that àe
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favore; tbis Bille and tNates *hy the Bill is Nere. So I#=

going to ga along vith wy Governor: and I#2 going to vote

for tNis./

Speaker Breslin: ''The GentleRan fron Cook: Eepreseakative Piel.l'

Pial: I'Thank you. Kadan Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. I just wanted to bring up something. I think many

tiaes. you knove especially when we get to the Conference

Cammittee Reports, itês a sitqakion vhere a1l yoa have to

go on lats of tiaes if you bave the reports aixed qp oa

your desks or one thing or another is vhat the spoasor of

the legislation says in their remarks or in their opening

statements. The' opening stakenent by ïhe sponsar was, you

knogv here's a piece of legislation. It's really

nancontroversial, aad all t*e Conferees agreed on ik.

kelle I don't care if it's a Eepublican or De/ocrat

Conferee: it's lust not so. If you'll check tbe back of
your Conference Com/ittee Reporte usually if a person

doesa't like it, they just leave it blank. But you end qp
having tvo Conferees tha: vhere their siqnatures supposed

co be: tNey pqt quote: qnquote. ':@'. So I tàink in khe

futqree I gould ask the Hembers of tbis House when they

bring up soaething if it's controversial, donlt start out

by saying it's noncoatroversial and a1l tbe Conferees agree

on it When tvo of thea vrote in bold print: 'Na'. Thank

yoa very mucho'l

Gpeaker Breslin: ''TNe Gentleman from Salinee nepreseutative

Phelps.f'

Phelpsz NTbank yoae Hadaœ Speaker. I rise in support of this

legislation. It appears that the most coatroversial

àmendments vere repaved earlier leavilg ghat I feel are the

very essence of the Bill tha: addresses the problem and

corrects the ineqqities that still rezain in the ezployees

of the state in high risk line of duty. I have three
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correctional facilitîes in my districte and time afker time

in the last fev moaths people Nave epployees that are just

in the building or on the grounds behind the qates, as you

ville in these facilities (sic - e/ployees) have been

threatened ar inlere; in very unusual circumstances. If ve
are to keep or attract qualified employees to house the

very criminats that we need to keep off 1he streets, then

veere going to have to address the inequities that... that

tbis Bil1 attempts to do. ând I think it does a fine job

in doing it. Just in this zorningds Ega--li:q: paper. tbe
assistanà warden of the Pontiac Correctianal Facility vas

killed by a suspect they are lookiag for now as a former

inaate. @ho kaaws just by being... appear on the grounds

oue is threateaed aR; his liveliKood... Mhat price cah ge

put on this? 1... I concur with the Conference... Eeport

and ask for your suppor: of this Bill.î'

Speaker Breslia: 'lThe Gentleman froa Cook, Representative Vitek.lf

Vitek: lThank youe sadaa Speaker. I aove the previous question.p

Gpeakec Breslkal ''TEe Gentkelaa loves tKe previoqs question. T:e

question isy 'Shall the aain question be pat?' àll those

in favor say 'aye'. a1l those opposed say 'nay.. In the

opinion of tNe Chaire the 'ayes' have it, and the main

queskion is pat. Representative Cqrrane to closeo/

Curral: NTNank yoûe Radan Speaker. khen I stood up bere

originally about 17 bours agoe I said that I believed that

this is a Bitl that we coqld agree on. not that it vasn.t

conkroversial. I already knev froz talking to

Representative Terzich that was coatroversial vitb

Eepresentative Terzkch. %hat I said uas tben anG I gkll

say again is it is ay understanding that the four

Legislative Leaders Nave agreed on this Bill. The Governor

agrees to it. 0Re of the Conferees vho signed khe Bill

spoke against it. That sounds to me like sozebody vho nay
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be a sligbt bit canfusede and then also one of the

Gentlezan vho spoke against the Bill has alreadx tàree

Bills on the Governor's desk which increase pension

benefits to his own area and to his own... his ovn peoplee

but not to davnstate. Thise thiake is the kind of

Conference Committee Eeport that caD qet us back on track

working together. Me have t:e Director of the Departzent

of Corrections hereg I think speaking probably in favor of

*he Bill. I think tbe Governor's in favor of it. I'd move

for the adoption of Conference Conaittee Report #1.91

Speaker Breslin: ''The question is: 'Shall tbe House adopted the

First Conference Commitkee Report to nouse Bill 14:5?1 àll

Lbose in favor vote 'ayeg, a1l tbose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Tàis is final passage. 71 gotes are

reguired for adoption. The Gentleman froa 9ill:

Eepresentative Davise to explain his votea/

Davis: ''Very sipply, Kadal Speaker, a feg years aga. we put

secretary of State's police and Central Hanagezent Sergices

security in this same pensioa systew. That may have been

the right tbing to do; bowevere I haventt seen any af the

Secretary of State's police in any jeopardy lately except

prebably from us in this chawber. geverthelesse I have

three correctioaal institutions. Sunday night. an

assistant garden at Pontiac vas killede a fifteen Fear

veteran of carrectionsy was killed on a contract mqrder

apparently in the City of Cbtcago. Tvo food sapervisors

were kklked at 'enard fvo years aqo. < carrectional

officer vas kitted leaving a pregnant wife and four

children last year. I aean. it goes ony and on and one and

theylre noa... there are noncorrectional security people

that are dykng along vith the... along gith the

correctianal people that ve think of normally as cops. :ov

you may noE like the cost, but Ieve just kold you about
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four... and a parole agent about four aonths ago vas

killed in Pittsfield in tàe line of dqty who has agerage

daily conkact with innates and ex-inœates. Now :o. long

vù11 it go on tbat we cannot... kf we can't protect our

inmates: at least we can protect their families, their

families and theoselves for high risk perforpance that is

equal to or greater than any state troopery any wunicipal

poticelau in tbe City of Cbicago oc dovnstate. tt is

absolutely incredible that we hagen't done this before.

sure the cost is great: and ge'd like to narraw khe scope

of... of the people that are protected under this pension

system. Bqt how do you do it if 7ou uerk behind the valls?

ïou can be taken hastage immediately and you caR be killed

immediately. 9e just got... Qe jast sav our hostages cone
back fraz... from Lebanane and I#a simply telling you that

a very bostite environment close to Beirut in many of our

correctianal institutioase and people that have to go there

every daye every day. eight bours a day. The attrition

rate for turnover for guards and far people behind tbe

walls is incredibte in this state because theylre afraid,

and they donlt bavg Ehe benefits that... tbat pqt them into

a posture where they caa at teast feel tbeir families are

going to be taken care of. Vote 'yes..œ

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleaan from Cook. Eepresentative Eicey

one minuke to explain your vote.ê'

Rice: ''Hadaw Speakere I vanted to ask a qqestion in debate. But

I certainly feel that Cook Couaty should be... its

Department of Correctians should be... if we#re going to

aGapt tbis or vote on it@ it certaknly be... sbould bg

dealt with. I vant to ask tbe qaestion. vere they involved

or vere any of tNe benefits going iato that acea? But I

don't know if it's proper at this particular time.''

Gpaaker Breslkn: ''The Geatlezan from Bureauv Represeatative
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Naetino: one Rinute to explain yoqr voteo/

Kautino: ''Qelle 1... if I maye Hadam Speaker. Point of personal

privilege. I think this legislatian affects an iadividual

who serves on 'his Bady. ând for 23% days we have not

heard tbat Legislator speak. I goald like to àear ghat the

Gentleman has to say aboqt this pension Bill. as he's going

up :he side wall over there. Representative Gofarth should

have a comment to aake. Tvo-bundred and tbirty four days.

Nov? Nov?I'

July 2: 1985

Speaker Brestinz NRepresentative dautino, it is improper to use

another Kemberês naze ia debate.'l

xautino: 'RI apologize.n

Spaaker Breslin: llThe Gentleman from Jacksoa, Eepresentative

Richmondo/

Riahmond: ''Thank Fou, Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Geatleaen ef

tNe nouse. Having a correctional instikution in ay

district, I'o very faailiar with the problems that surround

empleymeat there fraa those who are daily exposed to the

dangers of... of those vho are incarcerated there. ànd I

tbink kt... *bks... tbis legislakîon is certaànly badly

needed, and I give it Ry full sqpport. I think it wkll

enhance the possibilities of career employees at these

places: and it certainly dees go a loag uay to gkve thel

soze piece of œin; that tbeir fazilies ?i11 be properly

taken care of in :he event that kbey are... are victizized

by tbose people that are incarcerated. ànd I ask for your

'aye' vote./

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentlezan fro? Peoria, Representative

Saltszan: one minqte to explain your votea''

saltsman: 'fTbank you, hadam speaker. There's one tking that

ve're going to haFe to face in the futœre and that ise

especially in our aaximum secarity prisonse ve#re going to

have to look at wages and salaries ào keep qualified people
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in those institutioas. The turnover of Nelp there and tàe

attrition tbat they have at these places in keeping

qualified people is a real hazard for us and for the

Department af Corrections. Qe#re going to Nave to also

face the fac: Ehat the people vorking at these aaxinum

security prisons are going to have to be... be paid higher

salaries. Therels going to have to be a differential in

arder to aaintain qualified help in khese hazardous

occupations. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: ê'The Gentleman from Cook: Representative

Cullertone one minute to explain your voke.n

Cullertonz nThank youe Nadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I rise in support of the Bill. In explaining

œy votee I#d just point out that now that weeve got a Bill

tbat is izportant to the... both sides of the aisle,

everybady's voting on the Bill based on tbe merits. So

certai? Bilts we vote on based on the merits and certain

Bilts ge vote an based on politics. so. I gould point out

that those people on this side of the aisle are goting on

it on the lerits. are taking a responsible position aad

proceeGing with the orderly business of the day.''

Speaker Breslkn: nThe Gentleman fra? Perry: Representative

Gofortb, one Kinute to explain yoqr vote.''

Goforthz lkell, it does gork. That's reatly all I wanted to

knov, if this thinq Goes gork. But if you vill indulqe me

just a minute fram the Chaire I'd like to take a little

point of parsonal privilege here, too. I've zade an awful

1ot of friends up heree and I vould... kno? Iem not

supposed to use no names on the floorv so if you'll iadulge

we that just a littte bit. I can't do tbat there, so I

von'E name Dick and Ted and Jane and 5aa oger there. Yoa

people have been great to *ey and I love you all. Thank

Y9Q * 61
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Speaker Breslin: Hnave all voted who gish? The Clerk vil1 take

Nhe record. 0n this question, there are 9% voting 'ayee,

21 voting 'no' an; 1 voting êpresent'e and E:e House does

adopt the First Confereace Committee Report to nouse Bill

1445. ànd this Bill, haviag received the Three-Fifths

Hajaritye is hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 1552.

Pepresentatige S'eczo.''

Steazo: ''Thank you. sadam Speaker. I move that the Hœuse do not

adopt Conference Cozmittee Report #1 on House Bill 1552.

TNe... This Report was defeated in the Senate a few days

ago. and tbereforee goul; move that ge do not aGoptptl

Spaaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman Doves that the House do not adopt

the First Conference Coamittee Beport to House Bill 1552.

A11 Ehase in favor say 'aye', a1l those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of tNe Chaire the 'ayesf have ite and the

House does not adopt the First Confereqce Committee Beport

to House Bill 1552. House Bitl 1567, Representative

Steczo.w '

Steczo: HThank Foae Aadaœ Speaker: Hezbers of t*e House. I would

move that the House adopt Conference Coamittee Report :1 on

House Bill 1567. The Bill in its original fora vas... is a

Bk11 tNat œnifies tEe cqrrent foreat a?4 proceGqres

involviag zajor sqrcharges ilposed on coqrt convictions to

end the confusion as to hov the fines are assessed...

assessed and distributed and has no opposition. There #as

additional langqage provided in the Conference Peport that

vas requested by Represeatative Ewing. and I vauld likee

Radam speakerv at this timee to defer to Pepresentative

Ewing for an explanation on that language.''

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Ewing.''

Ewing: ''dadam Speakerg Laiies and Gentlemen of the Housey the

inforzation... the àmendnent on this Bill redistributes

fine loley that... or tells tNe coqrt specifkcatly hog to
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distribute fine money froz drug arrests. The reason for

khis legislation is that in many rural counkiese soœe of

the largest fines are froz drug arrestse aRd yete œany of

these counties are not participatinge or their sheriff:s

departmeat are not participating in these arrestse sa they

vere getting absolately nothing ou: of these casese and

yete they gere regqired No pay àhe... at least park of the

stateês attorney's cost. the Jury cost and other

court-related costse and it #as very much of a Nardship on

Ehem. ànd I would ask for your approval of this Bill as

apenGed.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentteman... The question ise #Sha1l the

Roqse adapt tNe First Coafereace Coulittee Eeport to Rause

Bill 1567?1 There being ao discqssione the question is.

dshall this Cosfereaae Committee EeporE be adopted': Al1

tbose in favor vate 'aye', a11 those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is open. 60 Fotes are required for adoption. Tàis

is finat passage. Hage all voted gho wish' Have all voted

vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record. Oa Ehis

question, there are 11; voting 'aye'. 2 votkag 'noee and

none voting epresent'. ànd the House does adopt the First

Couference Cammittee neport ko Hoase :ill 1567. Hoqse Bill

1763. :r. Clerke has that been printed and distributed?

:r. Clerke has it been printed and distributed? ànd at

vhat tiœe gas it printed aad distributed? Can it be heard

now? Ic was distributed... lell us... Tell the Body what

tkae kt was iistributed./

Clerk Leonez Ràt 3:30.11

Speaker Breslia: 'llt gas distributed at 9:30. nepresentative

Friedriche for what reason do you rise?''

Friadrich: ldadam Speaker: knog yoq doa't vant ta hear constant

complaining. Qe never did get a copy of lqq5. The

Calendar's been out on 570 for a long time. N@v, I
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anderstaad they Gidn't priut enough copies, so the

Democra's get theirs, and the back row back bere never gets

any. r don't know what's goinq one but tbey knov how aany

copies it takes to give Kembers a copy of a Conference

Committee Beport. I'd like to have one once in a while.fl

Speaker Breslin: Dsurely, and you are entitled to ane. koul; t:e

Republkcan Page take hi* a capye please' House Bill 1763.

Representative Levin. Representative Levin. Is the

Gentleman in t:e chanber? Out of tNe recori. House Bill

1850, Represenkative Curriê.n

Curriez l'Thank gou, sadaz Speaker and dezbers of the House. I

aove the House do adopt Conference ComniEtee neport #1 to

Hoqse Bklt 1850. The underlyiaq Bt11 ùs a provision

perpitting local gogernments to use bearing officers in

zoaing issues. The Seaate aaended the Bill to include sone

changed requirements for various actions githin Dupaqe

County. The Conference CoamitNee Aeport includes two of

tbose items, one of which deals gith special flood plain

activities. The other has to do with the amount of fine

that *ay be charged in Dqpage County for abandoned vehicles

oa county roadways. I woul; be happy to aasver your

questionse and I gould appreciate your sqpport for

Confereace Committee Report 1 to noqse Bill 1850./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady aoves to adopt t:e First Conference

Committee Report to Rouse Bill 1850. Is there any

discussion? The Gentlezan froa Cook. Representative

Cullerlone''

Cullerton: 'lfesv vould the Sponsor yield7''

Speaker Breslin: lsbe vi11./

Cullerton: flcoalâ you describe the provision in this Conference

Comzittee Pepart dealing wikh abandoned vebicles?l'

currie: lïes, I coaldy Representative Cqllerton. âs I lentioaed

earlier, this Bi11 #as amended in the Senate. This is one
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Depresentative Favell of Dupage County.'l

Cullerton: ''Senator Favell. Excase me.l

Cqrrie: ''Senakor Eavell. Senator Eauell *as anxious about:

apparentlye so/e problems they have vith abandoned cars

littering the Dupage County roads. This provision added,

as I say: by herself, wout; perœit the coqnty board to

charge fines of up to $500 for tbe owaers of vehicles #ho

abandan thea a1l over the Dupage County roadways.''

Cutlertoh: ''ïau meany tbis Conference Cozmkttee only applies...

that section of this Conference Committee only applies to

one county in tNe entire statep'

Currie: 'zThat *as the Ameadwent that gas adopted in the Senate to

House Bilt 1850. The Conference Committee Beport retains

two of those provisionse the one having ko do wit: flood

plains and t*e one that you#re presently discussing, having

ta do vith tovinj charges.''
cullerton: ''Is the flood plain Section of tbe Confereace

Cowœitteee also does khat only apply to Dupage Countr?''

Currie: f'It onty applied ta Dœpage County. Ky understanding froa

senator Fawell vas that this particular langaage was

drafted by the Chairman of the Dupage Couaty Board.ll

Cullertonz ''@ho voqld Nhat bep'

currie: 'II believe his name is Jack 'Knipferê./

Cullerton: ''okay. 5o, this law... Tben, we'd Nave a 1aw vith

regard to abandoned vehicles that v'ould only be operative

in Dupage Ceunty and not in any other county.''

Currie: I'Thatês righte Bepresentative. I suppose if it turns out

to be a great thing for coqnties across the statee theydll

a1l be back here next year clamoring to be includedm''

Cullerton: 'Iàlrtgbt. So. in yoar opinion... '#

Currke: l'It's a deaonstratioa project.l'

Cellerton: 6'In your opinione tbis is not an irresponskble Bille

July 2: 1985
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though. ïou think this is a... worthy of passage?'l

Cerrke: l'Tbe Bkll itself is really quite a gonderful, quite

respansible piece of legistation tbat does apply

stategide.l'

Cullertoa: ''I see. Okaye knov signed this Conferonce

Committee Report because I felt that if tNe people from

Dupage County vanted this special procedure, that it vould

be okay with me if... as long as it gas a responsible

change in the law, and I#G be happy to sqpport the Bill

vhich... as a favœr to the fine Representatives froa Dupaqe

Countye if this is what they want. I khink there's a few

other things thex vant vhich ve haven't qotten to yete but

this is on vhich is apparently on their agenda. and I'd be

happy to rise and support it.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe GenNleman from Dupagee Representative

Koffwan.''

Roffman: ''Thaak you, Hadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. The Conference Comaittee Report does not have my

signakure on ity but tha: does nok œean Iea not in support

of tbe Coaference Committee Report. I#ve beeh bqsy uitb

other activitiese and when they got enough signaturese they

filed it. So 1, Loo. stand in support of the Conference

Coamittee Peport 'o Hoqse Bill 1350.11

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlepan from DeKalbe Representative

Countryaan.''

Coaatryman: llThank yaue Hadaz speaker. @i1l the Lady yield?''

Speaker nreslin: pshe vill.''

Coqntryman: ''Representative Curriee vhatês the fine in Cook

County for an abandoned vehicle?o

Curriez ''I beliege in Caok County :he fine is not less than $25

and not Qore than $100.'1

countrymanz n@elle I don't knov what it is in DeKalb Countyy but

I assume it vould be soaething about t:e same. Is that
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rightr'

currie: ''That would be 2y... my izpression./

Countrymanz nAnd I realize youlre uo' fron Dqpage CouaEy. but why

should it be a greater fine in Dupaqe CountF tâan it should

be ia Coak Coqntye Kane County or DeKalb Couatyr'

currie: nI think it's a gaod question: Bepresentative Countryzane

and perbaps yoq aight vant ta address it to saae of the

People whose county tbis ise but zy own vieg is that if the

people of Dupage are anxious to pay bigher fines for

leaving their cars littering the Dupage County roadgays

than peopla in otber counmies are, perhaps that's soaeEhing

tbat we shoutd perait thea to do.''

Countryman: nThank youa/

speakec Bresliq: ''There being no fqrther... t*e Geatlelaa fral

Dupage. nepresentative Bargero''

Barger: ''I have a question IId like to ask.''

Gpeaker Breslin: HProceeda'l

Barger: ''For aaay yearse we Gealt witb oar abandoned cars in

kbeaton by patting tbeœ in a storage yard anâ tben selliag

them to the junk yar; for $3:: ghich just about cavered the

cost of operation. It seems to me that most of tNe

abandoned vehicles that we found in Dupage County actually

cawe ouE of Cook County, and many of them vere stolen aud

unidentifiable because of the age of the vehicles. Is...

Is there a provision ia this to exempt stolen autoaobiles

fron the ovner being responsible for them, or is a person

vhose car is stolen in Chicago - vhose o1d junxer is stolen
in Chicago - going to be respansîble for a $500 fine

because bis car was abandoned in Dupage countyr'

Curriez Hketl. I thiuk... I'l not clear... the proper ansver to

yoar question. Bepresentative, but I tàink that t:ê penalhy

sbould only apply to somebody gho deliberately violated the

requirementse and if sozebody stote somebody elsets car and
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abandoned it, then the original ovner shoald not be beld

liable fora.. for an action Lhat he or she did notg in

facte take.''

Barger: 'l@itN that as the legislative intent of this. can

support it. Thank youoll

Currie: ''Thank youa''

Speaker Breslin: flThere being no further discussione tbe question

ise 'Shall the Hoase adopt the Eirst Coaference Coamittee

Report ta House Bill 1850?1 A1l tbose ia favor vote 'aye':

al1 'hose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This Bill

reqqires votes for adopEion. This is fiaal passage.

Have al1 voted vho gish? Have all voted vho uish? The

Clerk vil1 take Ehe record. On this questione there are

103 voting 'aye'. 2 Foting 'no' and 8 voting 'presente.

ànd :he House does adopt the First Conference Committee

Report to Rouse Bill 1350. àad this Bill. Naving received

a Three-fifths Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Representative Friedrichy for what reason do you rise?ll

Friadrichz ''Hadam Speaker: I fiad that 570 has been distributed.

Every Democrat has one. àlzost ne one has one over here:

and the excuse is that there veren't enoug: copies printed.

gould you call the Clerk's Office and tell tbem there are

l18 'embers of the House. and tbe 51 'embers over Eere

voqld lîke to have & copy once in a whiler'

Speaker Breslin: I'Representative: the Clerk does not do the

printing. T*e printing office does tbake and ve will

cectainly contact them. Could I see... Re qnderstand that

more copies of nouse Bi1l... of the Bilt that you refer to

have been given to the nepublican Pages, Representative

Friedrich.l'

Friedrich: l'@ell: I've sent Pagesv and they say... their report

from the Clerk's Office is, ktes at the printeres. Theydre

a1I the way back to tbe back rog: tbere isn't one copy in
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this ghole section. Hoge there's salething vrong

soaegheree and think the Speaker àas the responsibility

to see that ge get copies of tNese reportsen

Speaker Breslin: f'Okay. Cauld we bave a show of hands to see hog

many people on the Bepublican side of the aisle haFe a copy

af thts Bitl? Iï's aqain, House Bilt 570? House Bill

570. There are people a11 tbe #ay in the back rov khat

have a capy of tbe Bille Representative Friedrich. okaye

Representative Ravkinson indicates Ne has a copy, but he

went to the Eepublican Pages to get it. so I think it's a

matter that you have ko bring up wikh the zepublican Pages.

In additio? to tbat. I gill call the prihting offkce and...

aRd be sure that they are printing 118 copies of al1 the

Conference Colmitkee Reports. Representative eriedrich,

for vhat reason do yoq rise?/

FrieGrich: nI#ve... I've takked to the Pages. They said they had

checkede aad they gere back at the printer's printing

enough copies. Tbe other side of tàe aisle has had this

for 3D minutes. This is one of the Rost iajortant Bills
vefll bage in this Session. No/. If we're going to be

fakre let's be fair and qkve everybo4y a copy at tbe same

timee''

Speaker Breslin: ''9e vi1l certainly not proceed with t:e Bill

antil a1l Hembers have had a copy to... have had a chance

to read the Report: Representative. Pepresentative

Hawkinsanv for what reason do you rise'f'

Raukinson: plust to clarify. Kadaw speaker. I went to the House

Qepublicaa Page area. They had no zore copies. but they

had given... they had one copy that was a press copy: and I

got t:at copyo'l

Spaaker Breslin: Dokay. @e'l1 take it up witb the printing

office. The Gentlenan froz Dekitt. nepreseatative Vinsano''

'insan: HFesy Hadam Speaker, I woqld like to make t:e point that
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it's 11:05. aad it's clear that not a1l Henbers àave that

Repor: yete aRd Ied also like ta zake the paint that youdre

pcobably afraid of something in tbat Bill is why you don'k

want to dkstcibute kto''

Gpeaker Breslin: 1lI think it's the responsiblity of the

Republican Page to natify the Chair if they have not gotten

enoqgh copies of everything that shoqld be distribqted. So

I vauld ask the Captain of the Pages on both sides to

aotify *he Chair if they do not have eaough copies of

anytàing khat are regaired to be distributed on this House

floor. gith leave of the Bodyy Bepreseatative Levin: I

believee is back in the chamber. and ve vill go back to Nis

Bill tNat we just skipped over. That's House Bill 1763.

Representative Levin.H

Legin: nThank yoœ, Kadaz Speakere tadies and Geatlewen of tâe

House. House Bill 1763 is tNe blin; gendor . Billg

legislation vith aqthorizes the establishment of a blind

vendor... vending macbine pzograz at road stopse in

conforRity with Ehe options available under tàe eederal

'Randolph Shepherdê àct. In the Senate, an àmeudment was

put on by the CNairman of t:e Senate Transportation

CommiEtee wNich vas technically deficiente in tha:

described the blind vending operators as ovning tbeir

facklities, vhich they do not. @hat the Conference

Commkttee Eeport sitpty GiG gas to take oût t*e Gefickent

langqaqe: leave the rest of the language ghich senator

Nedza *ad wantede an; that is :Ne Report. The intention of

*he Senate Sponsor vas that. in terms of Ehese roadside

rest stopsy that the first optian for a particular Iocation

for a veniing pachine be given to the participants in the

blind gendor program. If, in facty na blind people

participating in the ûrogram vant the particular location,
DOES can bid ùà out for private contract, with the proceeds
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going to the bliad vendor proqraz. In that situation,

bogever: the A/endment provides that the cost of

maintenance should be picked up by t:e private contractor.

If itês the btind vendors operating the vending machines,

they should not pick up the cost of zaintenance. That is

the intention of the àzendlent and vanted to zake it clear

far tbe legislative history.o

spelker Breslin: ''Tbe qaestion ise eS:a11 the House adopt the

First Conference Con/ittee Report to House Bill 1763?' On

:be qaestione is tbere any Giscussien?d Heariag none, tNe

question is, #Sha11 the House adopt the First Conference

Committee neport to House Bill 1763?: àll those in favor

vote 'aye': a1l those opposed vote 'no'. Voking is opea.

71 votes are require: for adop:ian. This is final passage.

Have a1l vote; who wish? Bave a11 voted who vish? Th

eclerk will take tbe record. Oa this question, there are

115 Foting 'aye'y none voting 'no'e and none voting

'present'. ànd the House does adopt tNe First Conference

Coimittee Report to Rouse Bill 1763. àn; this Bill, having

received the Constitqtional Kajority... the Three-fifkhs...

the Three-fifths Hajority. is hereby declare; passed.

Hause Bill 2113. Representatige @ojcik.''

kojrik: 'Ifes, Hadam Speaker and Kembers of the Housee I eove for

adoptioR of Conference Committee Beport #1 to nause Bill

2113. Qhat the Beport stated is that the Bouse ;id concur

gith Seaate àoendneht :1.:9

Speaker Breskin: ''The Lady moves to adopt tàe First Confereace

Coaliktee aeport to House Bill 2113. And on that question.

the Gentleman from Caokg Representative Cqllerton.f'

Cutlertonz NSJ... vould the Spansor yield?/

Speiker Breslkn: 'lshe gill yield for a questiono/

Cullerton: PSO, the Conference Comaitteee then, is t:e Hoqse Bill

and Senate àmendlent 11?/
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@ojcik: ''Keso'l
Cullerton: ''ànd vhy did you not concur vith Senate àmendment #1?f'

@ojcik: ''originally: they told De there vas some technical

changes that had to be made in the Billy and... 91

Cullerton: ''ând what vere the... %hat... fou mean. there were

some technical changes... ''

Rojcik: 'Iln tbe Amendment.''
Cullerton: /In the Senate Amendmenh?''

Qojcik: ''Yes.'l

Cutlertonz ''àn; have those technical changes been... been aade?f'

#ojcik: uEvidentlyy gas a miscommunicatione because the

âneadment stayed as vas.l

Cullertoa: nKiscoœmunication?''

kojcik: I'Yes.''

Cattertoaz ''ëho told you that there were technical changes.

technical probtems... in the senate Amendœent?l

@ajcik: 1'1... have no idea: novy Representative.''

Cullerton: HYou can#t remember?'l

Qojcikz ''I can#t. Truthfullye I caa#t.''

Cullerton: '#Did... nid anybody tell yoq they ganted to get this

into a Conference Committee?''

eojcik: lïes. ïesmn

Cutlerton: loh: so you remember that... /

@ajcikl ''I remezber that.'l

Cqtlerton: nfou remember thato/

kajcik: 'lïess''

Cqllerton: ''Okay. sa yoq knev you had to nonconcur.s'

Mojcik: NTàat's right.l

Cullerton: I'And you repelber getting ap on the House floor and

saying that there were tecbnical problems with the senate

âaendment.''

Qejcik: ''That's what I was toldon

Cullerton: I'I see. Did... Okay. now. So t:ere is this vehicle.
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then, that gas not qsed. Is tàat rightr'

ëojcik: Hàbsalutely not.l'

Cullarton: lAlright: so... ànd vhat are ve left with: thenpl

vajcik: ''kelre left with a Fery serious situatioa from my
district. @e .happened to have Lost a young man to an

epileptic seizure vNo *as sgimming iR a VKCA pooly and ghat

this âmendment does, it jast clearly states that persons

sàould vear life jackets in swizming pools. as evidence by

a statement signed by a licensed physician. There bas been

soœe problems ia private pools ghere theydve not been

allowed to wear life jacketsa &nd so, ghat this
legislatioa will do. it vill allov the? to vear life

jackets so we Go Rot Nave a casaalty like this again.n

Cqttertahz 'fYou Iea?... ïaq Reaa tberees sole private pools that

do nat allow people vbo happen to have a physical

disability from wearing a life jacket?n

gajcik: lprivate pools are not in this legislation: only public

POO1s.''

cqttertonz lfou meaa ta tekl me there are some public pools... ''

@ojcik: lïes./

Cullerton: lThat do not allov people vho have a physical

impairment to... ta vear a life jacketrl

kajcik: pYes. rbe f in Des Plaines did not allaw this child ko

gear a life jackgt.l
Catlertoa: IlDo yœu knog vhy they had that position'n

kojcik: tlNo, I don't.'z

Callertan: 'lokay, fine. ëell, 1... And it doesn't apply to... It

does not apply to private poolsp'

kojcik: I'It does not apply to private pools at al1.n

cuklerton: ''Nowe Representative gojcik. isn't this an exaœple of

the gavernmênt cozing in and telling people what they can

or cannot do with regard to their own personal safqty?''

Mojcik: 'IEvidentty... khat I would just like to tell yoq what the
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âzendment doesg Representative It says... ''

Cellerton: ''kell, gait a ainute. I just asked you a question.f'

kojaik: 'II can't hear yau: to tell you the truth.'l

Culleràon: 'Iokaym''

vojcik: nTbere's all kind of conversations goiag one Eereon

cullerton: ''Isn't this an eKample of the governzeat cooing in and

telkiag peopte ghlt they can oc calnot do vitb regar; to

safety? Isn't this an example of governmental

interferencerl

kojcik: lThe vords are 'na one... no person shall prohibitêol'

Culterton: /1 see. So, we#re tellkng these public pools that may

decide nhat they donlt vant to have people vith life

jackets in kheme that they can': do thatap

kojcik: ''@e#re... Qe:re suggestiug, I gould say.''

cetlertonr ''okay.o

kojcik: 111:11 tell you sozethinga can't heat yoa. dadam

speaker, coald ve have a little order? I cannat hear the

Gentleman.''

Speaker Breslin: lproceed. Eepresentative Cullerton.n

Cqllerton: 'lDo yoa zean private pools or private residences?'l

Qojcik: l@e do nat mean private pools or privake residencqs,

neither.'l

Cullerton: I% e1l... 9e1le what is the K:CA? Donêt Fou have to be

a aeœber?''

kojcik: l'eah. bqt that's... It's a charitable foundation that
has svkmlkag. sporese kndiaa priacessese a11 dkfferelt

things, family oriented./

Callerton: î'No, I understand *hat. I jas: gant to Kake sure your

Bill covers ghat y@q vant it to cover. Yoa keep on sayin:

doesnlt cover private pools. ïdcàs could be construed

as pcivate pools. So, what is the language?n

gojcik: /Tbe... Okaye tbis àmendment was put in by the Public

Health Departmentv okay? The First Aaendment clearly
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s'ated tbat private svimming pools gere exeapt. Nowe wbat

the àmendment sayse eprovides that no person shall prohibit

the use of a life jacket in a swimming pool by an

individual vho has evidence by a statement signed by a

licensed pbysiciane suffers from a physical disability

which necessitates the use of such life jacketê.''

Cullerton: 'fokay. tet me just point out to you that... 11

@ojckk: I'It doesn't skate that private pools.oa The First

àmendment in the Hoqse said privake pools vere eliminatedo''

Cutlerton: OThe First Amendment ia the House was not... was not

adopted. 'here was no âzeudment adopted ia the Rouse. Let

me just read the Bill to you. I think... I just want to
clarify vha: yoar Bill does. It specifically refers to

certatn poals that it covers in the definition of 'swimming

pooley kncluding ïHCès. Then it goes on to say it does not

include paols aE private resideqces. So: you aean for the

Hilt to cover everythiag but poals at private residences.

Correctrl

Qojcik: I'Yes./
Cullertonz ê'Okay. ànd that's vbat the Bill does. Howe vhat did

the Seaate àpendment do?''

kojaik: HI think it took out private residencese from what I can

see here. says... H

Cullertoa: 'lNo, your original Bill took out private residences.ê'

Rojcik: HRighta''

cqttertoa: >The... T*e SeRate àleuGœeat apparently jqst cNange;

vhere the àc* vas gaing to be located in khe statutes to a

Swimming Pool and Bathing Beach Act.l

kojcik: lEighto''

Cutlerton: 'Inkay. ànd nowe since you and I are goinq to debate

:he seat belt Law tolorrog on televisione I khought yoqed

answer Ehe other question I had coacerning wbether or not

this isn#t an infringement on the rights of private clubs
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to deteraine bow they vant ko run their o#n svimming pools.

ârên't ve telling them that we are forbidding thea froa

adopting a policy of prohibiting life jackets by physically
disabled people?f'

Rojcik: ''I would assume ve are telling them. Eowever... ''

Cultertonl 'lAnd the purpœse of the Bi11 is to protect peoplees

health and tife.'l

eojctk: ''Thates right.'l

Cullerton: ''Thank you.'l

@ojcik: ''Is there any further discussion? There being none, the

question isy #Sha1l the First Conference CommiEtee Eeport

to House Bill 2113 be adopted?' àl1 those in favor vote

'aye'e a11 those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Tbis

Bill requires 71 votes for passage. This is final passage.

Have a11 voted who vish? The Gentleman from Kane,

Representative Kirkland. one minute to explain your vote.

ne indicates he does not gish to Speak. Have a11 voted vho

vish? The Gentleaan from 9i1l, Bepresentative ;an Duynee

one pinute to explain your vote.''

7aa Duynez /1 donet knov whether Representative Cullerton read

the... the analysis of the Conference Comaittee Beport: but

in the tast paragraphe it says tbe àaendment provides that

ao persony and I vauld ilagine that wouid apply to anybody
vho... your private residence or a private svieaing pool or

whatevere bqt nevertheless, 1:11 still vote for it.''

Speaker Breslinz e'Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

*he recard. On this question, theze are 11% Foting Iaye',

none voting 'noe. an; none voting 'preseat'. And the House

does adopt the First Conference Comnittee Eeport to Hoqse

Bi11 2113. àRd this Bill, having received a Three-Fifths

Kajoritg vote. is hereby declared passed. House Bill 2434.
Representative Tate.''

Tate: ''Thank you, Hadam Speakerg Ladies and Geatlemea of the
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House. House Bilt 2%34 Conference Comœittee Repor: 1 is

the... tNe annual D0T conveyance Bill. Amendment 1 was

adapted... Senate àmendment to accommodate Senator

Naitland; âœendment 2 to accomadate Senator 'adalabene.

àmendment Senator Joycea This vas sent to Conference

Comzittee in a bipar*isaa rove for... to accomœodate

Pepresentative Stern, and ve Nad some technical problems

vith àpendment % anG 5 vbich gere resolve; in Confereuce

Coœmittee Report. I mave for its adoption. There

shouldn't be any problezs vith it.p

Speaker Breslkn: HThe Gentleman has move; to adopt tbe First

Confereace Committee Aeport on House Bill 2%34. ànd on tàe

question, the Lady froz Lake, nepresqntative Stern.''

stern: f'Hadaœ Speaker and dembers of the nousee I don't even know

if you need ta hear fron me on this. Representative Tate

has given yoa the outline.'f

spaaker Breslin: f'Okay. The question is, 'Shall t:e Haase adop:

the First Conference Coozittee Deport to Hause Bill 2%3%::

àl1 those in favor vote 'aye': al1 those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is opena This sotion requires 71 votes for

adopkion. This is final passage. Have all voted *ho wish

oa tEis Bikl? The Clerk uill take tEe recori. On tNis

questioae there are 100 and... Representative Johnson

wishes to be recorded as voting 'aye'. There arey

thereforee 111 voEing 'aye'e 2 voting 'no'e and none voting

'presenk'. ànd the Hoasq does adopt tàe eirst Conference

Cammittee Report to House Bill 243%. ànd this Bille having

received a Three-Fifths sajority. is hereby declared

passed. Bepresentative Regany for ghat reason do yoq seek

recognitionr'

Regan: 'lHadam Speakere again, another vote gaes down vhere T

donet have a copy af the Report. I intend to vote 'no' on

every one of thew antil I ge: the reports. Thank youol'
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Speaker Breslin: ''kould tNe Bepublican Page come toa.. come to QF

desk, please? Senate Bill 14y nepresentative Bullock.

nepresentative Soliz.l'

Soliz: 'fThank youe xadam Speakere senbers of the House. This is

a Bill vhic: extends tbe boundaries of Grant Park. I'd

tike to move: at khis tile, to adopt t*e Confereace

ComziEtee Report. TNe Conferqnce Comœittee Beport

recozleads that the nouse recede froa Hoqse àuendnent #L

House Amendnent #1 deletes the izmediate effective date

coaEained ia the Billa That vedre zoving ta accept tbe

Conference Cowmittee Report.'l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman noges to adopt Ehe First

Coafereace Cotlittee Report to SeRate Bilt 1%.

Representative Parkee for vhat reasœa do you rise?n

Parke: HI a? sorry. I da nok have this Conference Peport either

on my deskol'

Speaker Breslin: I'Represeatative Regany for vNat reason do you

rise?îl

Regan: lsaze old story.''

Speaker Brestiaz t'Bepreseatative Piely for ghat reasoh do you

rise? Representative Piel.''

Piel: 'fI don': have a copy either. That's tbe reason I gas

rising to ask saze questions. I gant to ask some

questions. I meane if theydre distribated.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''@oeld tNe Eepublican Page please coze to t:e

podiua again?p

Piet: I'Tbe... If geere going to go gitb tbe Bilk. Ieve got to ask

soae questions. If they haven't distributed it. tbgn Iet's

take it out of the record.f'

Speaker Breslin: ''I'n sorry. Representative Nash aud

Representative Soliz, I think we shoutd take this Bill out

of the record qntil a11 xembers have a copy of the

Conference Committee Eeport. ëe will get back to it as
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soon as ve can. Can any of these Gêntlemen tell me if you

have copies of the farther Conference Committee Reports?

Representative Began. Representative Parkew Representative

Piet. nepresentative Havkinson, t:e Republicaa Page tells

me that a11 of tNe Conference Comlittee Reports on khese

vere passed out early this morninge and he has copies.

okaye they're passing thez out neg. tadies and Gentlemene

I know it's difficult to keep order vith the Conference

Comuittee neportse but if Ehe Page tell us... kells us

they have been passed out, ites your respoasibility to keep

them in order so that you have then when it's tipe to

proceed: if you have copies, nove of the Conference

Co/aittee :eport on Senate Bill 1%: we will proceed viEh

Senate Bill 1% agakne and we vill recognize Representative

Nash on the eirst Conference Cooaittee Report.

Representati/e Nash.''

gasN: ''Tàank yoa, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the

nouse. I move to accept the First Conference Cozmittee

Eeport. â11 tbe... Report does is to take out the

imnediate effective date. Tbis is the Bi11 that deals with

tbe property east of Lakeshore Drive to Grant Park where ve

straighten out the S curve. I move for its adoption-l'

Speaker Breslinz 'fTbe question is. 'Shall the House adopt khe

First Conference Coazittee Peport on senate Bill 1q?' Is

there any discussion? Is there any discussion? Tàe

Gentteman from Knox, Representative Hawkinson.''

Ravkinsan: ''kill tbe Gentleman yield for a question: please?''

Speaker Breslia: ''He will yield for a question.n

nagkinson: lRepresentativee I may have zisunderstood what you

said. but I thought that yeu indicated that this takes out

the imnediate effective date. It's my understanding that

by deleïe... by receding froa House Bill veell actually

be patting in an immediate effective date. Is that
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correctr'

Nash: ''Yesg I stand corrected.''

Hawkinson: lTbe question is# 'Shall tbe House adopt the First

Conference Cowaittee Report to senate Bil1 1:?: à1l those

in favor vote 'aye', al1 those opposed vate 'na'. Voting

is open. 60 gotes are required for passaqe. This is final

passage. Hage al1 voted vho gish? The Clerk will take tàe

record. On tbis queskion, there are 100 and...

RepresentaLive 9ea is voting 'aye'. There are 115 voting

'age.. none voting 'no', and noRe voting 'present'e and the

House ioes adopt the First Conferehce Cozliètee Report to

Senate Bill 1%. ànd this Bille haviag received the

Conskitational Majoritye is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill R1: Representative Dunn. Represeatative Dunn and

Greinaa. Is Representative Greizan in the House?

Representative Greiœan. Out of àhe record. House...

Senate Bi1l 99, Bepresentative Cœrrie.f'

Currie: pThank you. 'adaœ Speaker and Kelbers of t:e nouse. The

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 90... 98? I

believe that it's 98 that ve:re on: right?''

Speaker Breslin: ''ïese Seaate Bill :8e 5r. Clerko'l

Cûrrie: ',99. The Conference Comnittee Repoct oa Senate Bill 98

is verg like the àmendzent that vas adopted Ea that Bilt by

this Hoese tvo geeks ago. The change in the Azendmgnt is

to ensure tbat people... the anderlying Bill bas to do with

proceduces for registering psychotogists in the Department

of Registration and Education. The change in the

Conferenae Cozmittee Eeport froa Nàe *ay ge last saw this

Bill is that reinstated vas soae laaquage accidently

deleted having to da vith tvo year experience requireaents

for people vho might be peraitted under the àct t@ sit for

the psychologistes exam. I would be happy ta... ''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Laiy moves to adopt the First Conference
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Coaaittee Beport ta Senate Bill 98. Is there any

discussion; Eearing none. the question is: #shall the

House adapt the First Conference Cozmittee Report to Senate

Bill 98:: <l1 those in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed

vote 'no'. 71 votes are required for passage. This is

final action. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. 0n this questiong

tNere are 110 voting 'ayel, 1 voting 'nol. and none voting

'present'. ànd the Rouse does adopt the First Conference

Conmittee Peport to Senate Bill RB, and this Bill: having

received a Three-Fifths Hajority vote, is hereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlezene wit: regard to the pastu .

the Bi11 Ehat we jast previoesly dide Senate Bill 1%e I

incorrectly announced that that required 60 votes for

passage. I :ave later found that it reqqired 71 votes for

passage. It received 71 votes, so I will annoqnce again,

Senate Bill 1%. an tbe first... adoption of the eirst

Conference Coamittee Aeport, there vere 115 voting 'aye':

none voting 'no'g aad none voting 'present'. ànd the Bill:

having received a Three-piftàs iajority vote: is declared

passed. Seaate Bi11 11%v Representative rounge àntbony

roung.n

''Thank yoqe 'Kadam Speakere Ladies aad Geltlezen of theïoung:

House. The Conference Co//ittee Report on senate Bill 11q

is a compromise betgeen all the interested parties. kNat

it. in fact: doese it wk11 create a... It vill allow the

Gtate Fire Harshall to establish an annual registration

fee: but it does no: set a fee this year, because ve're

giving the Environmental Protection àgency a year in vhich

time to set up tax. aud if no tax is set this year. ve can

come back and set it next yeare and I move for the adoption

of Senate Bitl 11%.f1

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman moves Eo adopt the Eirst
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Conference Committee Peport to Senate B:l1 114. ând on

that qqestion. tbe Lady from darshall. Representative

Koehler./

Koehler: lThank yoq. Kadam speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

tEe House. Representative ïoange I believe there ?as some

controversy over this piece of legislation. Now: di; I

hear you correctty? Tbose concecns bave been clearedrt

ïouagz ''%es... ïes, they have. Tbe... /

Kaebler: ''ànd the petroleum marketers no longer objectr'

foang: 'lThat's my understaading.'d

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman from Cook, Pepresentative

Steczo.f'

Steczo: ''Thank you. :ada? Speaker. I rise in support of

Conference Committee Report :1 and to ansver Pepresentative

Koehleres question in Rore detail. There originally had

been a problen because the nouse on two occasions ha;

approved legislatioa of tàis type calling for a five dollar

fee. Tbe petroleum Iarketers had indicated that there's a

possibility that the eederal Govern/ent may provide funds

for this purpose. ëe had indicated to them that the

imposktion of a five dollar fee gould not take place until

next June. They indicated that git: the Bill in its

present forz: meaning that ve voakd give the Federal

Govern/ent one year in order to do thatv and if notv tken

some fee vauld be set by the eire darshal's Office. They

were in complete agreement vith that. Everybodyes in

agreement vith thlt. %e signed off on it last saturday,

aRd that's vhy the Beport is... Aeport is before us in that

for/.''

speaker Bceskiqz ''The qœestion ise :SNa11 the House aGopt the

First Conference Committee neport to Senate Bill 11%:: A11

those in favor vote 'ayee, all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. 60 votes are required for adoption of this
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Kotien. Tbis is final passage. nave a1l voted vNo wish?

Have a11 vated vho Wisb? The Clerk g11l take the record.

on this question. Ehere are 115 voting 'aye'e aone voting

'no', and none voking 'present'e and the House does adopt

tbe FirsE Confereace CommiEtee Report to Senate Bill 114.

ân; this Bille having received the Constitutional Kajority.

is Nerebg declared passed. Senate Bill 158: Representative

Klema.''

Kleaw: ''Thank you, Kadao Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I would like to moge that we adopt Conference

Comlittee Report on Senate Bill 158. Qhat 158 did gas to

create the Coanty nistorical Haseum District by a

referendu? of Eàe people. àzendzent #1 was... House

Aueadient #1 was qsed for clarification to determine and

explicktly spell out how a district vould be able to

kraasfer property or dispose of propertyv and Conference

Comnittee Report #1 corrected soze deficiencies in Hoqse

Amendment #1 to clarify those particular provisions of the

Bk11, as far as how to âissolve... dispose of property

tbates being dissolved on a district or how tàey vere to

transfer property. and I woœld be glad to answer aay

questions. Otherwise, I ask for your support.n

Speaker Brestin: ''The Gentlenan zovqs to adopt the First

Conference Comlittee Report on Senate Bi11 158. Is tbere

any discussion? Hearing nonee the question is. 'Shall tbe

Roqse adopt the eirst Conference Comœittee Beport to Senate

Bill 158?: âl1 thase in favor vote 'aye'e al1 those

opposed vote 'no'. 71 votes are reqqired for adoption.

This is final passage. Have a1l voted w:o visb? Have al1

vote; gNo vish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. 0n this

qeestian, there are 8% voting Iayef, 2% voting 'no': and

none voting 'present'. ând tNe Hoase does adopt *hê eirs:

Conference Committee Peport to Senate Bill 158. ànd this
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Bill. having received tbe Three-Fiftbs Kajarity: is bereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 560. Representative @ojciko''

gojcik: 'lies, iadaa Speaker aad 'eœbers of the House: Senate Bill

560 has àaken in Senate Bill 920 in Conference Coœmitteee

and vhat 920 doese azends the Public Library District

&ct, revises the provisioas concerning the transfer of

territory from one kibrary district to anothery requires

*he consent of the expandinq district and puts such

transfer under the sapervision of the Circuit Court.

move for the adoptùon of Conference Conmittee Report :1 of

Senate Bill 560.'4

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe îady moves to adopt the First Conference

Coœlittee Eepoct to Senate Bk11 560. ànG oa tNat qqestioue

the Lady from Lakee Pepresentative Stern. Representative

stern.e'

Steraz ''Nadam speaker. I recognize tbat I am kate gith this: buE

wy... hit tbe wrong button on 15$. I wauld like Lo be

recorded as wishing I had voted 'no'. Can that be part of

the public recordr'

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe record... The Journal will show that

Representative Stern on senate Bill 158. gished to be

recarded as voting Iaye' (sic - enoe). Nowe on the

questioq of First Canference Comaittee Report #1 to Seuate

Bill 560. rhe Gentleean froa Knoxe Bepresentative

Hawkinson.''

Hagkinsonz ''Thank yau, Hada? Speaker. gill the Sponsor yield?/

speaker Bresliaz I'She vill.*

Hagkinson: l'kill you tell us wbat this Bill does vith the

Conference Cowmittee Bepor: that differs from the Bill as

it caae out of the nouse'/

ëojcik: lïes. @hat did is it added Senate Bill 920. Senate

Bill 923 got caught up on Third Reading in a deadline: so

therefore, vhat ve did is we pet the vording also into
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Senate Bilt 560. 560 stayed exactly as it did originally,

and no* welve got 920. which is supported by the Illinois

Library àssoctationo''

nawkinson: làn; that provides rules for library district

expansioa? Can you tell us a little bit about 920?44

Qajcik: ''It's a transfer af territory betveen districts.n
Hawkinsan: Iltt requires approval of both districts?n

@ojcik: nïeson

Hawkinsonz ''Vaters?/

@ojcik: l'fes.'f
nawkinson: 'lThank you.''

kojcik: 'lThe Gentleman froa @innebago. RepresentatiFe Giorgian

Giargi: nxadam Speaker: I#d like to get up and support

Representative @ojcik's bid Eo pass Senate Bill 560. It

had my Bill in it. and œy Bill allowed for petitions, and

alloved for Cirauit... Circuit Court study of t:e

petitians to see that theydre a1l in order aad it asks that

both districts agree to what àbey're doinge so it's a very

clean Bill. I arge your support.f'

Speaker Breskia: 'lThe... The Gentleman fron @i1l. Depresentative

Regane'l

Regan: ''7i11 the Sponsor yield for a qœestiong please?l

Speaker Breslin: lshe wil1.'l

Regan: nRepresentatige. is this... this is still vith tbe

referendum. Is that not correctr'

eojcikz nfesa''

Regan: Clehank yoq.''

speaker Breslin: I'There being na further discussiony the questioa

is# 'Shall the Hause adopt the First Conference Cozmittee

neport to seaaEe Bill 560?: &l1 khose in favor vote eayee:

al1 those opposed vote Ino'. Voking is open. 71 votes are

required for adoption. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voteâ wbo uish? Tbe Clerk wkll take tbe record. On tbis
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question, there are 95 voting eayee, 16 voting Inol aRd 2e

voting 'present', and :he House does adopt the First

Conference Coamittee Report to Senate Bill 560. ànd this

Bill. having receive; a Three-fifths Kajority Fotev is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 663. Representative

Bullock. Representative Soliza''

Sotiz: 'fqadaa Speaker, Ladies and Hembers of tbe Hause: I'd like

to movee at this tizee to adopt Conference Co/màttee Beport

#1 to Senate 9ill 653. Senate Bill 653 as amended

requireâ the Department of Children and Family Servkces to

provide eaployers vith tbe forzs required No be siqned by

neg employees and with copies t@ be provided as vell. ànd

vhat this Bill actually does. or what the Conference

Canmittee recozmeads is that the House recede from its

àmendnent. This àmendnent reqaired the Departaent of

Children and Family Services to provide Ebe ezplayers with

the actual forms that vould be requiredg and the Depactzent

of Cbitdren and Fa*ily Services had a Fery profound problem

vith tbis requirenent, and so, vhat ge are recommending in

tNe Conference Coplittee Report is tbat the Departœent not

be required to pravide this fora to at1 new eœployees...

employers.f'

Speaker Breslia: ''The Gentlenan has woved that the noqse adopt

the First Coaference Committee Report to Senate Bill 65:.

ON that question, is there any discussioq? Hearing nonee

thê qqestion is4 #5ba1l tbe House adopt t*e First

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 653?1 à1l those

in favor vote 'aye'g al1 those apposed vote 'noe. 7oting

is open. 60 vates are required for adoption of this

Kotian. Tbis is final passage. Eave a1l voted vho gish?

Have a1l voted vbo visb? The Clerk will take tbe record.

0n this questiong there are 113 voting 'aye'e none voting

lno'e and aone Foting 4preseat'. and the nouse does adopt
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the First Conference Cemmittee Report to Senate Bilk 653.

ànd this Bill, having recekved the Constitutional Najority:

is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1091,

RepresentatiFe Panayotovich. zepresentative Panayotovich.

0ut of the record. Senate Bilk Il11e Representative nayso''

xays: flThank you very aucb, sadam Speakere Ladies an; Gentleaen

of the uouse. Senate Bill 1111 as originally introduced

gas Secretary of State cleanup Bill k:at was agreed to on

both sides. Conference Comnittee Report changes are

basicatly tgofold. ke've added Senate Bill 1082 in this

Conference Coaaittee Report: whic: aakes it illegal for any

persoa to intentionally remoFe or hage reqoved the sal7age

or rebuilt notation from a Fehiclee and currentlye there is

ao Illilois statute to prohibit tbis title alteration. :n;

then veeve also added nouse Bill 11%0e whicb was

Representative Kleml's Bill. dealing vith non... vbat's t:e

term, Dick? Nondedicated roads in subdivisions. It's wy

qnderstanding that all parties have signed off oa this, and

I gould ask for adoptton of Conference Committee Peport #1

to Senate Bill 1111./

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has zoved to adopt the First

Confereace Cowmittee Eeport to Senate Bill 1111. ànd on

tbat question: the Gentleman from Jersey. Representative

Ryderef'

RyGer: pThank you, Eadaa Speaker. %ill the Gentleman yield for a

question?''

Speaker Breslinz ''Excuse ae?n

RyGer: lkould the Gentlezan yield for a queskion?''

Speaker Breslinz 'îne vi11.H

Byierz llThank you. Eepresentative. ghen this Bilt last left t:is

chamberg there *as a nouse Aaendaent on it concerning

permits for trqcks and overwêight farn vebicles. Is tbat

àaendment still part of the Bi11?n
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Kays: 'dDo yoe have your Conference Beport in front of yoa,

Representativer'

Ryder: 'lfese indeed. I do.''

says: ''DO yoq note Ehe part - I think it's line 15 page onee

wNere kt says tNat tNe Seaate coacqr ka qoqse àleudlqnts :1

and So yese that is on thereon

Ryier: l'Thank yoq, Pepresentativepl'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman froa DeKalb. Representative

Countryman.''

Countryman: nThank you, Nadam Speaker. kill the Gentleman

Xield'''

Kaysz ''Sure.''

speaker Breslinz nHe will.'1

Zouatryaan: ''Representative Kays. what's the provision on

nondedicated right-of-gay?''

daysz I'If you vauld allav aee I voutd like to yield to

nepresentative Klemmg as he is zuch aore faziliar vith that

particular aspect of Ehis Conference Coamittee Reportos'

Spezker Breslin: Hls Representative Plinn oa the floor? Excuse

me. RepreseatatiFe Klepz. Pepresentative Klemm is

recognizeda''

Kleaœ: nCould Ehe Representative repeat khe questionp'

Coqntrymanz I'@Na: does lhis Confereace Cozaiàtee Report rqport

provide relatige to... is it noadedlcated right-of-vay?l'

Ktemm: ''Basicatly. what it isy is to inclqde in the current

legislation that's already lav tbat if those people wish to

regqest from the county or the local authority for

additional signs to be pqt in therey khat the local

authority may require them to pay for it.''

Coqntryman: ''soy it just deals vith signs. It doesnet deal with
traffic lags or anything of that nature-''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Cooky Representative Ronan.n

Ronan: HThank youe Radaa Speaker. Just for legislative intente I
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gant to verify one part in tbis Bill. and I bave a qqestion

for Representative KleRœ on his... his portion.''

Speaker Breslin: ''He vill yieldo''

Ronan: 'lzepresentative Kleza, at no point in the âaendaent that

youdve added to this Conference Colmittee Peport: do you

iqtend that it affect any streets or roads in tbe City of

Chkcago. Is tbat corcectp'

Klenm: lThat is correcN, Representative, and in facty since the

legislative intent is also so permissive that they 2ay or

may not ëa it for other cowzunities. so therels no intent

te address the problens tbat may face Chicago.l'

Ronan: l'Very good. Soe as far as you#re concernedv if 'local

officials in the City of Cbicago such as alderwen or other

fine public officials like that vant to recoamend street

improvements. your Bill does not preclude thez froœ doing

it.''

K1amm: 'lgo. they#d certainty be able to contiaqe to do vhat

Lheydve doae in the past.''

Ronan: ''Thank you very ïuch.n

Speaker Breslin: DTbI Gentleaan froz Cookv Representative

Cullerton.n

CullerNon: 'lfes: vould the Sponsor yteldr'

Speaker Breslinz I'ne vill.'I

CuLlerton: I'Representativew vith regard to that portion of the

Conference Conmittee that deals with the provisious that

were origknakly covered in Eoûse Bill 1140: I Eave tvo

questions. eirst of all, the Conference Connittee reqaires

a person gho files a request for a traffic sign

installation to pay for the cost of àba: sign. Does tbat

person have ko give gritten aokice to some autbority before

he'd be saddled vith that cost?''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Klemm to ansver the guestion./

K1:m*I HQelle tNa: provision is a continuation of existing 1a?
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tbat does say they 2ay require... may file a gritten

request to the apprapriate aqtàority. ïau may note that

the... the language in the Conference Comnittee Report is

tbat a local authoriky 2ay require, so again, it is

permissive language.''

Cuklerton: pokay. ând alsoe it says that t:e local authorities

sball instatl the signs. Do you Rean that to preclude the

local aqthorities froa contraccing out tbe gorke or do

you... do you vish that... them to allow tbe local

authorities to contract out the gork?'l

Ktemm: 'fdoy not at all. The legislative intent is tNat

obvioqsly, since citaEions could be issued because of

failure to foltoww saye a stop sign, that the local

authority must be the one responsible ultimately. novevere

for tbe local aqthority can certainly contract out to

othecs ta installe aaintain or any other form of actually

doing that type of workv so it's Just a matter of legal

language 'o aake it enforceable.'f

Cullerton: ''Thank yoq. I Nave no fartber guestions./

speaker Breslin: nThere being no further discussione the guestion

is, 'Shall the First Conference Comoittee Beport to senate

Bi1l 1111 be adopted?' All those iu favor say 'aye#...

vote 'aye'w a1l those opposed vote 'no'. veting is open.

This Hotion requires 71 votes for adoption. This is final

actioa an this Bill. Have a11 voted who gish? Have al1

voted? 'be Clerk vkll Eake the record. on tàis question,

there are l09 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'. and none

voting 'presentê. and the Bouse does adopt the First

Conference Committee Deport.a. Eepresentative Johnson votes

'aye'. There are lherefore 110 voting eaye'e none vo*ing

'no'e an; none voting 'present'. and the Hoqse does adopt

the First Conference Committee Beport to Senate Bill 1111.

ând this Bille having received the Three-Fifths 'ajority,
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hereby dectared passed. Senate Bill 1132,

nepresentative Hadigan Giorqi - kolf. nepresentative

%O1f . ''

kolf: 'IThank youe 'adam Speaxer. I move for adoption of the

First Conference Committee Repork to senate Bill 1132.

senate 3il1 1132 is an omnibus Bitl gith regard to pensions

affecting a number of the pensions sgstems throughout the

state. I'œ sure that a1l of yo? have analyses on yoqr desk

whicb indicate the systezs that are affected and what the

cost factor... cost factors are vith regard to each change.

ârticle Ie General Progisionse provides for an âœendment

under Senate Bitl l0%8v which is incorporated into this,

Senate Bitl 1132. as well as àrticle IIe affectiag certain

previsions of the General Assenbky system; ârticle IIIy

affecting tvo provisions under :be downstate police;

àrticle IV, affecting... the dowastate firefighters'

system; Article 7II of the Illiaois Kunicipal netirement

Fund; Article XI7 of the State Elployeese; ârticle X; of

*he State Universitiesl System; ârticle X7I of the

Do/nstate Têachers' Systeœ; àrticle :711 of tàe Chicago

Teachers' System; àrticle ïII of the Social Security

Eaabling àct; aa; Article XïII of tàe collateral

pravisiaas. I goqld be gtad to answer any questions.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'fThe Gentlezan has moved that this House adopt

the 'First Conference Committee :eport on Seaate Bill 1132
.

Is there any discussion' nearing none: the question ise

1SNa1l the House adopt tbe First Conference Committee

Repor: an Senate Bill 1132?9 #11 those in favor vote

'aye', al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. 71

votes are required for adoption of tNis Conference

Coamittee Peport. This is final passage. Have all voted

who vish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Tbe Clerk wilk take

the record. 0n this question, there are 92 voting 'are'e
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lq vokiag fno'. 15 goting 'presentl, and Ebe nouse does

adopt the First Conference Comwittee Beport to Senate Bill

1132. &nd this Bille having received a Three-eifths

'ajarity votey is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill

129%. Representahive Olson.''

Dlson: nrhank you very nuch, Hadam speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Senate Bil1 1294 came to us gitb regard to a

sizple fee Bilt. In :he noqsee ve added House àzendlent

#I. vhich provided for a dedicaked fund relative to

increasing filiag fees relative to domestic companies ghicb

would have earned us approxiaately $400:000 a year. The

Conference Committee Report wbich I aR goinq to recaœlend

*he acceptance of provides that at the ênd of a fiscal

year: the balance in this financial regulation fund ghich

reuains unexpended ar unobligate; exceeding $100.000 sball

be retqrned and traasferred to the deposit af the General

Revenue Fund. This is an agreed Cenference Co'zmittee

aeport. nove its adoption./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoptioa of the

First Conference Cozmittee Peport to Senate Bill 1294. ànd

on 'hat question. is there any discussion? Hearing nonee

the qqestion is. 'Shall the First Coaference Committee

Report to Seaate Bi11 129% be adopted?' â11 those in favor

vote 'aye'y al1 khose oppased vote 'no'. Voting is open.

votes are required for adopkion of this neport. This is

final passage. nave a1l voted gho gish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this questioae there are 110 voting

'aye', aone voting Ino': and 2 voting 'present', and the

Hause does adopt the First Conference Comœittee Pepert to

Senate Bitl 129%. ànd this Bttl. having received a

Three-Fifths Hajority vote, is hereby ieclared passed.
Noge Ladies and Genklemene we are going ta go back ko the

Eop of this Calle Conference Comïittee Reporkse and call
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those Bills that Nave not been called or in vbich Hembers

wish to have Bills called vhere Hotions failed. The first

one is House Bill 312. Excuse aea The first one is nouse

Bill 123, Pepreseatative Brookins.N

Braokins: 'lïes. dadaw Speakerg House Bill 123. move for

adaption. The first àmendlent codifies the Supreme Court

decision dealing vith the Board of Education real estate.

The second one allovs the board of education to use the

saae accaanting system which is used by a11 otber boards in

Illinois. The tbir; one deals with... 1.

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse 2ee Representative. Representative

Keanee for vhat reason do you rise?/

Kehae: d'It's my unGerstahâing that tbks Bi11... This Conference

Conmittee Peport was killed in àhe Senakee aad therefore,

we shauld probably ask a Second Conference Camœittee be

appointeâ. 1... I just wanted that point of inforlation to

the Sponsor.l'

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative... Representative Covlishagg for

what reason do yoa rise'/

Cowlishaw: ''Kadam Speaker. the prior speaker gas correct. The

First Conference Committee neport oa Hoase Bill 123 failed

in the Senate./

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentativee and zepresentative Brookins,

understand that tbe First Conference Comœittee neport

failed in the Senate. Begardless. as the Sponsor of this

8ille Pepresentatige Brookins haé the option to proceed to

adopt the Conference Comœittee Eeport if he so desires.''

Braokins: /No.*

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Brookins, vha: is your desirerl

Brookinsz lqadan Speaker. ve wo?14 tike to see if ve can adopt

this Bil1... this Coaference Conmittee Aeporto''

speaker Breslin: nTNe Gentleman vishes to adopt t:e First

Conference Comnittee Report ta Senate Bill 123. kill you
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explain to us vbat the Conference Coaœittee Report

contains?'l

BrookiRs: lïes. The third portion is the Dupage County school

initàativeg and tbe fourth creates a scholarship fund for

students in business schoolsa''

Speaker Brestin: ''Tàe Gentleman bas moged for tbe adoption of the

First Conference Committee Report to Senate 3i11 123. ànd

on that qqestion, the Lady from Dupagey Pepresentative

Covlishaw.'l

zowlishaw: NThank you. dzdaa Speaker. There are two excelleBt

provisions in this Confereûce Coumittee Repart tbat I a/

confident that every Hepber of this House could support.

There is onee bowever, that is controversiale aad it ise of

course. planned thak if a Second Conference Coazittee is

appointed: only those portions of the Pirst Confereace

Comaittee Report that ve would all agree to will be

conNained in the Second Eeport. That pœrtion ghich, it is

œy underskanding. is intended to have removed from the

First Reporte is that portioa ghicE proviQes for state

scholarships to students #ho are attendiqg proprietary

schools, that is private schools that are in business to

make a profit. I wauld suggest that ve defeat this rirst

Conference Comuittee Report in order that a Gecoad

Confereace Comnîthee can be appointed. can reaove tbe

portioa that is objectionable and bring us back a Report

which ve can all support. Thank you.ll

speaker Breslia: nThe Gentleaan from Cook, Representative Keane.'d

Keane: 'lTbank yaue 'aiam Speaker. I rise in support of

Conference Cozaittee Report #1 to douse Bill 123. It has

three provisions. two of vhich the previous speaker

indicated met Fith her approval and k:e proprietary schools

program. I think that vheq ve first discessed tbe

proprietary schools programe that there vas some
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aisinforaatkon about the iwpact of tbose on... witb :ezbers

of the Committee... of the General àsseœbly who are aot

Nembers of ehe House nigher Educatioa Com/ittee. And for

œ-hat reasan, I stand in sapport of Conference Coœmittee

Reporï :1 Eo nouse 3il1 123.4.

Speaker Breslin: ''The tady from Chaapaigne Representative

Satterthgaitep/

Satterthgaite: lsadam Speaker and Hembers of the Housee I rise in

opposiïian to tNis Kotion to accept the Conference

Committee Report on Senate Bill 123. às you hage hearde

tNere are some issues that aay be noncontroversial in the

packagee bqE unforEuaately: khe addition of the proprieàary

scboots position does make tbis an extremely controFersial

Conference Coamittee Peport as it stands nov. The fact

that the praprietary school proposak was rejected in tbe

Boœse before, feel is an indication that we sboald also

rejecE this report. Besides thate procederally: it gets us

novbere, really: to have a Coqference Committee Beport

adopted in this House that has already been rejected in the

Senate. ànd certaintye I vould suggest Ehe Sponsor not get

enough votes for passage of this Conference Coaaittee

Reporty that tbe Bitl be sent to a Second Conference

Conmittee so that the noncontroversial items can be

included. &s we heard in the discussion on the original

Bill providing for scàolarships to proprietary schoolse the

quality af the schoals that are included are not unifarm in

beiug excellent programs. @e bave no guarankee that khe

skudeats who woulâ be educated in these prograps would be

given a good educatione and in many cases. they could get

similar or better programs vithin our coamunity colleges or

within our other instikutions of hiqher education thak

akready receive scbolarsbip fanGs. ànd soe for al1 of

those reasons. both tbe controversial nature of the
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proprietary school proposal and the fact khat the

Conference Cozmittee has already been rejected in the

Senate means tEat tbks sboûl; receive a resoûnding vote of

'no'.fl

Spaaker Breslin: MThe Gentleman fram DeKalb. Bepresentative

Countrymanol

Doentryman: nThank you, Hadaa Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of

ENe House. I rise in opposition to this Coaference

Com/ittee Reporte and I khink *be Lady fro. Chawpaign

stated it verg well in her remarks a few minqtes ago. But,

be not fooled on this matter. Ifv in fact, ge pass and

adopt this Conference Coœzittee geporte iE could be

reconsidered in :he Senake, and it cauld be adoptede and ge

could pass on these proprietary instituttons. àpparently:

there is indicatiaas that sone people vho are an the

Conference Committee want to go to a second Eeport, and

it's œnfortunate Nhat Nhe Sponsor did not relinquish ko

thate aRd I urge a 4no' vote: as weeFe already soundly

defeated this measure before. Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Representakive Brookinse to close.''

Braokins: 'âxadam Speakere I ask for adoption of Conference

Coaaittee Report #1.41

Speaker Breslin: NThe question is: 'Shall the House adopt the

First Conference Cozmittee Report ào Hoase Bill 123?1 àll

those in favor vote 'ayele all Ehose opposed vote .no'.

Votkag ks opea. 71 votes voqt; be reqqired for t:e

adoption of this Kotion. nave al1 voted vha vish? kould

you vote Representative Breslin? vould you vote

Representative Breslin 'no'g please? Thank you. Have al1

vote; vbo vïsh? The Clerk *i11 take the record. Oa this

question, tbere are 36 voting êaye'e 70 voting 'no'. aRd 3

voting 'presente, and the Aoàion fails. Represeahative

Broohins.''
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Braokins: 'II nove Eo secede.. I mean ko accede and recommend

Conference Comaittee #2./

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentlewan aoves that this House refuse to

accept the First Conference Comaittee Report to House Bill

123. âll those in favor say 'aye', all tbose apposed say

'nay'. Ia tbe opinion of the Chaire the eayes' have it,

and the House refuses to aiopt the eirst Conference

Coaaittee Report to House Bill 123. and a Second Conference

Comœittee bas been reqaested and will be appointed.

Representative Greizan in the Chairofl

Jpeaker Greiman: ''0n the order of Conference Colnittee Reports

appears Boqse Bikl 312: xr. Solizan

Soliz: l'Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. Hembers of khe Roqse. I'd lkke

to move to adopt the Conference Comzittee Report to Eouse

ni11 312 at this time. There are three parts to this House

Bill at Ehis tiDe. There is àhe part tbat inclades tbe

certification of interpreters vhich has come to the House

at least... I think on at least tvo or three occasionse and

it's been approved by the House and also by tàe senate. Qe

are talking about some minor adluskments. Primary of those

is the transfer of the respoasibility of certifying

interpreters from the Office of the Courts to the

Department of Registration and Education. I#ve vorke; and

talkad vi'h :he Department of Registratioa and Education.

and they have no particular problem vith doing or

performing this function. There are some ruffles...

wrinkles that have to be worked out, and ve hope we can

vork thase out: and ve anticipate tllat that vitl take

ptace. T:e second part of the Bi11 does provide for raises

for court reporters. The maximum salary for full-tiue

court reporters would be raised from $33.500... noe $33.250

to $35e250, effective Jaly 1. 1986. So ge are talking

about a raise of $2.033 essentially. that would take effect
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in... in July of 1:86. The Ehird part of khis Bill is a

ne. pravisiony and I am not particularly gell versed in

tNis. ât khe present timee I understand tha: a gag order

or rqle froz a court refasing to allov aedia.. the news

aedia to divulge specifics of juvenile proceediags is an

interlockqtory order that cannot be appealed. @hat this

Bilt vould provide is khak these... these orders would be

transforaed or chanqed to final orders ghich could be

i/mediatety appealed to a court of higher resort and... and

vith possible... githout having to gait for the... al1 of

*he proceedings to baFe elapsed. I'd like to perbaps yield

to Representative Vinson: gho is the Sponsor. I believe, of

this particular provision. for furtber detailse Kr.

Speakerol'

Spaaker Greiœanz ''The Gentleman fro/ Cook, :r. Soliz, moves that

the House adopt Conference Comzittee pl to House Bill 312.

ând on thate tbe Gentleman froœ Cook. :r. Cqllertongn

Cuklerton: ''Tese :r. Speaker: ta the Conference Committee.

voqld paiat out that therees tvo tbings included in Ehis

Conference Coœmiàtee: 0ne is Represenmative Soliz' Bill,

and secondly is soaething ghicb is very near and dear to

tbe heart of *he Leador over on tàe other side,

Representative Vinson. I assigned :he Conference Colwittee

Report because I agreed with ghat vas in both the Bill. and

I agreed vith vhat Representative Vinson vanted to do. an;

l think in the spirit of cooperation betwêen :0th the

Republican and the Democratic Parties: ve should not lake

this a partisan issue. 9e should not vithhold our votes by

voting lpresent'. Qe should vote for the Bill on the

merits of the Bille and T vould rise in support of tbe

Conference Colzittee.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froœ Knoxe :r. Hawkinson.''

qavkinson: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. onfortunately: too often
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Conference Committee Reports bage some good things and soae

bad tbingsa This is the same Bill that we had before us on

Concurrence, and *he part in the Bill thaE vould give the

two-tiered pay raise to court reporterse make them higher

paid than most assistant state's attorners, after they jast

received a raise yesterday that just went into effect

yesterday. ke defeated that part of the Bilk 37 eayee and

6% eao' and 6 voting 'present' just a fev days ago. I

agree that the otber parts of the Bill are worthye and

think ve oaght ta vote 'no' and aend it back to a Second

Conference Copmitteee anG maybe t:e third kine theytll gek

it right-''

Spelker Greiwan: ''The Gentlezan from Cooke Hr. Soliz, to close.f'

Sakiz: f'I just vould like to point oqt tha: the salary increase

that would be effective July 1986 is a Daxiaum that

could be given court reporters. It's not aandatory that

that salary increase be, in fact, effectuated. It's... It

coulde in facte be Rach less tban that, buk it is...

provides for a Raximum salary increase of... effeckive July

1. 1986. I urge adoption of this Conference Committee

Reporta'f

Spelker Greimanz 'lThe qqestion is, 'Shall tbe House adopt

Conference Com/ittee BeporE #lNl à11 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote #noe. Voting

is opece and this is final action. Have a11 voted gho

wish? gave all voted who vish? 5r. Clerk, takq the

record. On tbis questioae tbere are 50 voting eayee. 59

vating 'naye: 2 voting 'prlselt': and tbe House does not

adopt Conference Comzittee Report #1 to House Bill 312.

The Gentleman from Caok, :r. Soliz. The Gentleman from

Cookv :r. Solize moves that the Housq not adopt Conference

Committee Report #1 and that a... secand Conference

Cozmittee be appoknteG. à11 in favor signify by saying
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'aye'e those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire

tbe eayes: have i:, and the nouse refases to adopt

Conference Comwittee gepart #1 and asks for khe appointnent

of a Secand Conference Committqe. Conference Comnittee

Reports appears House Bill 851, qr. Dunn./

Dunn: HThank yau, :r. Speaker and Ladies and GentleDen of the

Boœse. House Bill 85l is a Bill that was azended in the

seRate vith a non-controversial àmendment. and there was a

printîng error in the printing of the âmendnent. Soe vhen

it caae back here: we asàed tbat i: go to Conference to

take care of the prknàing error. That has been done. Tbe

underlying Bill is a Bill vhich gould affect the Notary

Public àct and praviGe that ia the futuree in certain

instances, half a dozen different places in tNe statutes:

there vikl be an optton. The optioa will provide that you

can use the Notary Pubtic àct as is the current practice in

custom anâ lal, or an affirœation can be zade under oath

similar to the kind af affirmation madê on your Illinois

incoae tax return aad your driver's license and title

applications. The senate àaendment provides tàat retired

Judges can ad/inister affirzations and oaths. and this is

important because certain tNings need to be verified in

that fashion. There is anokher &aendment added to the Bill

in Conferencee and I betieve Represeatative O'Conaelk is

prepared ta explain the details of that àoendœente and I

Gon't ïhink tNere is wach cantroversy. I goald ask for

adoption of the Conference Com/ittee neport :1 to nouse

Bill 851./

Speaker Greinan: 'IThe Gentlezan frol qacon moves that the House

adopt Conference Committee neport #1 to House Bill 851.

ând on thake khe Gentleœan froa Cooke :r. Legin.''

Levin: 't9i11 the Gentlenan yield for a question?dl

Speaker Greimaa: HHe indicates he gil1.'z
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Levkn: 'IRepresentative Dunn: what bage you done to the printer?

This is, I think, yaur third 5il1 that tbe printer has lef:

ouk a line or a page or sozethiag like that. khat did you

do to Niarl

Duna: /1 don'b knov. Just lucky, I gqess. Thates a1l I can

say./

Levia: 'lNegertheless, I tNink this is a goad Bill. lhank you.l

Spaaker Greimaa: NTàe Gentleman fron Dekitt, :r. Vinson./

Viason: /?ill ïhe Sponsor of khe Hotion ykeld for a question'/

Dunn: ''ëeah. fes.''

Speaker Greimaa: ''Indicates he gi11.''

Vinson: ORepresentative: as I read tNe Conference Coœnittee

Peporte page fiFe contains the languagê that gase ve truste

inadverkently in error as a result of the transcription?

Is that carrect?/

DuRn: ''t think that#s... khat's right, tbat page five is the

language of Ebe Senate ànendmente and tha: is the lanqqage

vhich gas... vhich created the probleœ: and which you

alertly discovered: as you recall. poiated out to me. ànd

Nhere bas been no... no sûbstantive or changê of ahy kin;

in this language. It's jusk been prepared far insertion in

the Coaference Coamittee Beport.ï'

Viason: 'Igov: do I also unierstand that the effect of adoption of

*he Conference Com/ittee Report would be to say that by

signing a document aad saying that you:re subaitting

yoarself to the penalty of perjury: you avoid the need to

have a notary public countersign?/

Dqan: ''Not in every instance. It... It seemed ko 2e: in t:e

iatroductkan of tbis legislation. that it mkgbt be tize to

consider zoving awar from the Natary Public àct. For once,

did do the right thing and talk to tbe Leqislative

zeference Bareaue and they said to eliainate the ïotary

Public Act in eFery place it occurs in the statutes vould
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require a 15 to 200... 1.500 to 2.000 page Bille an; I

couldn't iwpose that burden upon theme so I suggesked that

ve propose the repeal of the Notary Public àct in five or

six different places in the statute. and see where... vhat

the acceptance of the concept is. so far, the acceptance

has beea good. There vas a concern that. in sowe

sitaationse parEicularly in some of oar minority

conmanities, that the status of a notary public is

different from other areasw and we tried to accomlodate

thate and we also tried to accozzodate those *ho are

concerned abaut repeal of the notary public aitogekher bg

progiding the option of verification instead of Notary

Public Act. Go: wNat I propose to do is tet œs try this

Bill and see if it works and i''s acceptable. If so. vedll

come bacà and... and ask for other changes. If aoty we

wondten

Vilson: lxov, :0... For those places in tbe statutes vhich relate

to khe election lavs vhicb... I believe... Dœnet ve have to

have a aotary public currently attest to petitions aRd so

forth?n

Dunn: I'ïeahe that was aae... Thak vas one place I thouqht we

should try becausee as yoa know, there gas difficulty in

the past vith the notarizatîon of etection petitionse

and... and to progide that the person vho circulates the

petition affkrms lnier oat: tbat ubat uas supposed to be

done is done.''

7inson: ''The persoa who circulatese you saidr'

Duan: nl think the person Who signs tbez. I think that's what

the Bill provides. I don't have a copy of tNe Bill in

front of meF but... /

ëiasonz ''And can you briefly outline the other areas vhere youêve

created an alternative? I donft... You doa't have to be

exhaustive, but I:d just like to have a general idea of
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what... or where it is.'l

nunn: ''The underlying... âctuallye I guess my zezory is not good.

ge did gut tbe Bill in the House and it did provide that...

sinply that whenever an instrument is reqaired to be

verified undgr oath. that it is made under penalty of

perjury, and then. ge provided the optionon

Vinsan: NSO: it is a comprehensive Billy theny that just creates

camprehensive alternatives to notarization. Is that

correct?n

Duan: *@e add... ehat we#ve actqally doae ise we... to refresh

yoar menory correctly, the Bilt did proFide for repeal of

tbe Notary Pubtic àct in certaia places. khat tNe Bill no*

does is provide an option. I doaeE... 1: actqally... Now:

it doesn't repeal the Notary Public âct anxplace. It

provides the option of affirmatione that's vhat it does.

Eikher/or./

Vinsan: œIt provides the opkion of affirmation every place? Is

that correct?''

Duan: /1 think tbak's correct novy yes.''

Vinson: f'Okay. I just tàink hezbers... 1: is a far reaching

Bille and 1... I don't knov that I object to the concept,

but I think seabers should be faœiliar vith it: if thates

vhak it does.l'

Speaker Greipanz nThe Gentleaan from Cook, :r. O'Cannell.l

oêconnell: flThank youe :r. Speaker. The Conference Coamittee

also has on is provisions for the filing... recording of

affidavits of inberitance ghicb provide for notice...

actqal natice tooa. actual and constructive aotice for real

estate purchasers indicatkng that :he real estate bad

passed either by intesEate or by vill. ànd that also is

iacluded in the Conference Coœmittee Peport. Thank you.œ

Speaker Greiman: l'The Gentlenan form DeKalb, :r. Countryzaa./

Coqntrynan: *TbaR: yoûe 5E. Speakere LaGies anG Gentlemen of the
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House. @hen the Bill on the affidavit of iaheritance cawe

up, sponsored by Bepresentative O'Connell: I had soœe

proble/s with kt: and I:ve since tben garked out those

difficulties gith the groups involved and iadicated I

vouldn't oppose the affidavit of iaheritance probleme and

hopefully, if there was a probleze ge'd kake it bacx before

the Judiciary Committee aeft year and try to vork it aut.

But now that Pepresentative Dann has answered the questions

concerning the 'otary Public âct, have soœe substantial

concerns with that. Ieve spent a good part of this Session

trying ta keep a piece of legislation passing that would

require secon; mortgages to be signed in front of bank

officers, directors and ezployeese and I keep sayiag to

àha/ Bill's Sponsor that a deed needs to be signed in frant

af a natarye anG that's an act that witl at least require

or pregent some sort of fargery. àad the second thing is,

Iy experience in life bas taught ze that peaple can do some

unasual undqe inflaence on anotbere and in ay ovn 1ag

officey Ieve always sent a non-client outside tNe office to

obtain a signature before a notarye at least. if nathing

else, to give thez a half an hour to think abouk the

aatter. anâ think that Bepresentative Dunnls idea may

have been a progressive onee but now: vedve really got a

pretty camprehensive alternative. ând particularly wàen it

coaes to deeds of conveyancese larital settlement

agreements and so forthe I jast fraakly prefer the Notary

Pubtic âcty aad I just think we ought to reexazine it: and
it appears as if the Senate has pretty drastically

revritten the Bill from uhat Bepresentative Dqnn did in the

first place. So: addressing nyself only to tbe underlying

Bill, I'm aot goinq to vote for it with tbose reaarks.

Thank you.l'

speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleaan froa Lakee :r. Churchillo'l
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Churahitl: 'lTbank yau, :r. Speaker. kill the Geatlelan yield?

Representatile Dunn? Pepresentative Dunn?/

Speaker Greimanz l'IndicaNes he gi11.''

Churchill: Nfeah. On the affidavit of inheritance. *:at...

vhat's to preveut the sitqation from occurring where

soœeane passes avay and aa affkdavit af inberitance is

fited setting up ln inberitance and khen for soœe reasone

later oa: it's decided that therees to be a probate of the

estatee an; they go tbroug: a proof of heirsàip which

proFes the beirship dîfferent froa the affidavit of

inheritaace? àren't you setting up a potential title

conflict tbat is going to cause a 1ot of probleas for the

àitle coapanies?o

Buanz 'IBr. Speakery I gout; ask teave to have Repceseûtative

o'Connell ansger the question./

speaker Greinan: 'lir. O'Connella/

n'Ionnell: 'Ilf 1... If I gather yaqr question correctlyg you

indicated if there is a misrepresentation... 1,

Churchill: ,%Idkl repeat kt. Party dies, affkdavit af inberitance

is filed listing a set of errors. eor some reason, tbereês

a delay, and tNen a prabate proceedings is started vhich

goes through a proof of beirship proceedings. The proof of

heirship provides a different heùrship than the affidavit.

Foudve got 1wo conflicting heirshipse aad the title

company's going to look at thaty and they're going to

refuse ta pass title at that point. ïou#re either going to

create a gtitch in the systen. or youlre going to create a

treœendous tize delay in getting it straîghtened around.''

a'Jonnell: f'okay. @ith ragard Eo that quêstione pravides that

if tbere is... if is probated. that gould be stipulated

on the recordinq of the affidavit of inheritance. soy the

probate case vould be cited on the affidaviko/

Churchill: NNoe you aisunderstand me. The affidavit of identity
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hasa.. or inheritance bas to be filed githin a certain

period of time. Assume that's done at a later date.

There's a necessity for filing a probate estate. The

Neirship proof is differenk from t:e affidavit af identity.

The title cozpanyes going to cause you a problem.l

o'Connetl: ''âl1 this is praviding for is a listing of vho are the

heirs. sov: if tbe probate proceedings diffetentiate with

vho t*e heirs are. there is a misrepresentation sujecting

the person making t*e affidavtt to the peaalties inherent

tàerein. The title coRpang woald be benefitting from khis

because tbey can rely upon tbq representations in t:e

affidavit af inheritance./

Churlhill: OBut the problez is. is that if the affidavit is filed

and lists difforeat heirs from the actual Neirs as proved

in a caurt of lave you're setting ap t.o schedules of

heirship. The title company is going to loak at the one

that is a recorded document in t:e recordation system and

one that is proven in a court of lave and theyêre goiag to

come back and sayy 'gky is there a difference?: ând you#re

going to have clasing sitting there for a half a year or

year titl they finally figure out *ow to straighten out the

œess. Ioalrg putting soœetbing into tbe pracess right now

that is going to create a kremendous barden for title

companies, and it's going to be a tremendous burden for

people vNo want to try and setl their houses in a sikuation

where there#s been a death.l'

n'Connell: 'I@ell. actually right nov, the title conpanies would

be more inclined nat to insqre over a property vhere tbere

is a questiou about heirsàips, and as it stands right ao%

tbere is na instrument providing for :he recording of... of

heirs when a property is passed either by intestate or by

will. so right na? there's an inclination: there can be an

ihcliaatiou oa tEe part of a titte coupany aot ko knsure
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over property that there ?ay be a question aboute/

Chqrchill: ''BUE the common procedure is thak after a death when

you wish to transfer a piece of property. even if it's been

some years after the death: you go to tbe title cozpany.

The title conpany gill ask for an heirship: which you

provide ta Nhe title co/pany in affidavit form and bond

over and indeznify to the title cozpany. and then they will

qo forward. But thates because there's nothing in the

recorded documents. Dnce you record this affidavit of

inheriEance yaa place the public docqment stating Ebat

tbere are certain errors vhicà the title company will never

accept the bonding œechanism to go over.''

oêcannell: l'ketly zepresentative, it progides tbat the... if tàe

praperty's or the estate's to be probated: it so indicates

oa mhe affidavit of inheritance. fœqere pqtting the title

coapany on notice that there is probate proceedingse so

that the tttle company has actual notice t:at there is a

proba'e praceedings that uay end up once it's resolved to

differentiate betveen the beirship./

Churchilk: ''Except in the case that I mentianed aRd I question

you aboqt vhere the affidavik is filed before the probate

proceedings is coazenced. In that particular situation you

are going to create a glitch. ânyvay. Hr. Speakere io the
Bill. I doa@t... I donet vish to qo on koo mucb further on

this. I opposed tàe original Bill. âs yoq knawe a fe*

days ago we passed the Notary Public Bevrite âct in tbis

Body.. The original Bill coaes back and tries to rid notary

publics in certain sttuations. I think ik's to the public

goad of tbe people af tbe State of Illinois that when there

are docunents reqeired to be notarized by tNe statute of

tbis state that Ehere be sone requiremen: that a notary

public vitness the signatures and know for sure that the

peopte wbo lre skghiûg tbe docûzeht are the proper people
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ào sign the docuaent. I think tbe original Bill was an

awkward Bill. It was a Bill that is unti/ely in terms of

vhat ge've done vith the Notary Pqblic Act. I thiak the

Azendmeats that have been placed oa in this Conference

Committee veaken the Bill even furthere and I wauld rise in

oppasition.''

Speaker Greiman: ï'Kr. Friedrich.''

Priedrich: ''ëelle :r. Speakerv in my opinion if tbere's anything

vrong witb Nortary Public âc: it is possibly that tbe bond

isn't high enough so that if someone makes an error or on

purpase or accidentally he nig:t... tbe person wroaged

might not be able to collect. So if therees anything vrong

vith the Notary Public Act, raise the bond but donêt fiddle

around gith it.n

speaker Greinan: nHr. Duna: to close.'e

Duan: elThank yaue hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. @hat this Bill does is say to the people of the

State of Illinois that yaa sign your Illinois inco/e tax

return under penalty of perjurye and the threak of that

penalty Rakes Dos'. perhaps a1l of the people of this

state, think very carefully about affixing their signature

to that document because they kaew there are Fery serious

ramificatians if it isn't done properly. The burden of...

of naking certain tNat docqments are signed should really

be on tbe person vha executes the document. The purpose of

this legistation is to make a shift in emphasis avay from

the Notary Public àct ta provide for oaths and affirzations

just like on your Illinois income tax return and on your

driver's license applicaàion. But ko make sure thak...

Ebat the Notary Pubtic àct doesn#t disappear altogethere

because as wedve heard in discussion there are those vho

believe tbat the Natary Pablic àct sNauld rezaine the

procedure is optional. So it vi11 be up to tbe people *ho
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prepare the docuaents to go eikber gay. ànd those who feel

the Kotary Public âct provides greater protection can

follow that. Bepresentative oêconnell's àmendment is a

good Apendment, and I think it v:1l be a forvard skep also

on our statute books. ànd I would ask for an affir/ative

vote on Conference Comzittee Report :1 ta House Bill 851./

Speaker Greiman: ''The qûestion is, :Sha11 tbe Bouse aâopt

Conference Committee Deport #1 to Hoase Bill 851?1 à1l

khose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote

'Ro'. TNe voting is nov open: and this is final action.

Have all voted vho vish? Hage a1l voted vào wisà? :r.

nunn. :r. Clerkv Eake the record. 0n this question: there

are 62 vating 'ayelg :8 voting 'no'y none voting lpresent',

anG the House does not adopt Conference Committee Peport 11

to House Bill 851.4,

Duna: 'fMoncencur.''

speaker Greiœan: d'sr. Dunn œoves that the House not adopt

Conference Committee Report #1 and requests a Second

Conference Comaittee be appointed. âl1 those in favor

signify by saying faye'e tbose opposed 'no'. In tbe

opinion of :àe Chairg the 'ayesl bave it. and the Kotion

carries so that the House does not adopt Conference

Comaittee Report #1 to House Bill 851 and requests a Second

Conference Coolittee to be appointed. :r. Dunn. on t:e

order of :r. Dann's appears another Bill that ve passed

overe Hr. Dunn: Senate Bill 91./

Daan: lThank you. sr. Speaker and Ladies and GeRtleaea of tbe

House. Senate Bill 91 affects the legislation enacted

about a year ag@ ghich provides for a formula in the

zatter... ka tbe area of cNitd support. T*is... This

legislation makes cbanges in the factors vbich are to be

considered prior Eo application of the forœula. It

provides that tbe deduction from income for zanGatory
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retirezent coRtribations are only those vbicN are required

by 1a* to be deducted as a condition of eaployaent. There

is an existing 25 dotlar per zonth cap on the deduction for

hospitalization insqrance caverage and preaiuœs for

hospitalizatioa insurance coverage. ànd that 25 dollar per

montb cap is removed. It adds an additional item of

deduction for priar obligations of sqpport or oaintenance

and atlovs tNe coert to aake a dedqction f@r expenditeres

for repayzent of debtsv debts that represent reasonable and

necessary bqsiness expenses: zeGical expenditures necessary

to preserve the life or health of a child. ànd it contains

also :ha... sone of :be language that allogs for the six

œonth period of cohabitation... during the six month

period... or statutorally required for dissolution of

marriage on the grounds of irrecoacilable differences to be

included vitbin the six month period. I would ask for

adoption of Conference Committee Beport :1 to Senate Bill

91.9.

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Livingskong :r. Evingo''

Eving: flkauld tàe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiaan: 'lfes.n

Ewkag: llohne does this put tbis Bill in khe same posture as the

Rouse version'p

Dunn: 'lIE is my understaadinq that this Bi1l is in identical

posture nog to Hoase Bill 2%31.11

Ewing: l'ànd is @ne of t*e aajor changes ia the current... from

tàe current statute is that :he gqidelines are aot

mandatory bqt put in there for use by the court in

setting?''

Dunn: ''NJ: I think the guidelines are aandatory unless the payor

can shav a reason. a good reasone v:y the gaideliaes should

not be follovede''

Ewing: nQelle I *eaat the gqidelines are pqt tàere, but tEere is
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discretion restore; to tbe coqrt to look at a1l tNe facts.

a11 the evidence and to set a different support obligation

tban they might havea''

Dunn: ''I would have to ansver yoa qqestion by saying there is

certainly z level of discretion restored to the court which

vas takea avay from the court by tbe earlier legislation,

yes. I dgn't think copplete discretion is restored. That

would only be restored by... by going back to the o1d lag

where the court had total discretion./

Ewing: ''Bqt ve do ofteutiaes pass legislation where we have

guidelines bat we also give the fiaal vord ia the

discretian to the court or to the administrative body. It

vas my undersNanding that tha: gas the case vith Ehis

legislationon

Dunn: 'eThat... That is so, except 1... the prior law: think,

required that... tbat there be a written finding by the

court tbat there vas reasan for deviating froa the

guideliaes. ànd... And I think the... the... I don't think

that vritten stipulltion is required in this Bille but

i:... it does provide for a coqrt to zove away from the

stakutory gaideline if tNe court finds that to be k:e

equitable thing to do.n

Ewing: NThank youe :r. Speaker.ll

Speaker Greiman: nTbe Gentleman froz Leee Hr. O1son.''

nlson: NThank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of khe

House. kilt the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he wi11.>

glson: ''Bepresentakive Dunn: are there any elements of failed

House Bill 220 in tbis Conference Comaittee Beport?''

nuan: IfI... 1.11 have to check a minute. I donet recall vhat

House Bill 220 iso'l

nlson: 'I9e11, it had to do with khe Harriage and Dissolution âc%

on waiving separation. I vas curious if tha: was in
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Nhere.''

Dunn: ''fes, I think that's in heree but ge'll double check it.p

Dlson: HThank youal'

Deaa: lYes, on page seven of the Conference Committee Reporte tbe

neport provides that any tize aftlr tNe parties cease Eo

cohabit any period of cohabitatien under written agreement

of the parties to attempt to reconcile sàall be incladed in

the period of separation. Qe had considerable discussion

about this in the... ia Committeeof'

nlson: Hls there anything else incladed in this Conference

Committee ReporE besides khe guidelines that vere included

in 2431? Is this an exact copy ef 2431 exclusive of... of

the House Bill or are there some other things?'l

Daon: n:y analysis says it is. The staff people here gith ae say

it is, tha: it is an exact copy.l

nlsoq: l'qr. Speaker, to the Bi11.l'

Speaker Greiran: ''ïes. Sir.''

Dlson: ''Senate Bill 91 started out on a differenk track as

oppose; to House Bill 2431. Those of us who have a strong

interest in the Harriage and Dissolqtion Acte the

establishment of basic guidelinese and to operate vithin

the parameters of tbose guidelines ge will support this

measure because ve believe is in the best interest of

the respondeats and of those recipients of'the benefits

parEicular to Deparhzent of Public àid where we can colkect

loney in the sector vbere it belongs rather than expending

state aid. Qe vil1 sapport this measure. And despite the

fact that a failed.s. a failed Bouse Bill that was offered

by a good fried af ours did not make i*s way through the

House in this normal channels. ge'll accept khis Report.''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Cooke Kr. Terzichon

Terzich: ''Yes, PepresentatiFe Dunne you knag, whenever ve get

Ebese dissolution of Rarriage type legislatioa: it
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certainly is confusing. Can you just briefly tell me vhat

Nhe heck ve#re doing on this Conference Colaitteew vhat

basically velre changing? @ho gets ghat or... I Kean, I

don't knov. I nay have to use this at a later datee but

I'd like to knov ghat's going on vith this dissolution...''

Dunn: ''1 bope nob. I certainly hope you dangb. khat ge d:; a

year ago is ve... we said tàat wàere khere was a

dissolution of aarriage and there was an issue raised and

aaintenaRce to be avarded, that ?as forzally called

ali/ony, ve set up gqidelines to say that if tNere is a

spaase an; one chil; you pay such a percentage: spouse and

two children such a percentage. T:ose percentages are

removed altogether. 5ow if there is to be... So

maintenance is a discretionary itew. kell, maiatenance

fallovs khe guidelines set forth in the statute as it vas

originally eaacted back...ll

Terzich: ''@ho... @ho detecwines these Kaintenances? kould that

be deternined by.aa''

Dunn: ''lhe court.lf

Terzich: œ... tbe coûrt?''

Dunn: ''The Judge.l'

Terzich: 'l@ould determine how Ruch money would be paid for one,

or àwoe or three or foar or five càildren.''

iuan: llBnless... Bnless the spouses agreee the Judge gould

determiae. That's correct. Nov when you get dogn to child

supporte a year ago ve adopted legislation wbich I didn't

support. I donet like tbe gqidetiRes. Ke adopted

guidelines vhich provide that you take a persones gross

incoae and you make certain sabttactions for federal

vithholding. Illinais withholdiag, sowe hospital insurance

premiua payments and a feg other things. ànG tàen vNen you

get down to the incone level remaining after that, you

siwply apply :he farzula. The formula says you take 20% of
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so loud 1, you knowv I

really canet underskand vha: the heck he's saying. Tbere's

Just too much noise. I mean it certainly gets a little
disgusting tàat..e/

Danû: '41:11 try again briefly.

Terzicb: '1...you can't even' hear vbak's going on.''

nunn: ''Mhat ve did is ve put a forzqla in place...ll

Terzich: lKo, it's not youv John. Itês just the noise level in

here...''

Speaker Greiman: ''Excqse me. Give dr. Terzich and 5r. Dunn your

attentiong''

Duaa: ''fes. this is iapartant legislative debate. àud what...

vhat ge did was... You have to understand vhat ve did a

year... Qe saide 'Take yoq paycbeck and subtract certain

itemse. @hat gelre doing with this legislation is we say.

'Take your paycheck and subtract some aore itease. àad

after yoq sebtrac: more items: then you apply the forœula.

Tha'fs vhat veere doing. Nov. tbe nore iteas that we are

subtracting are zore liberal treatment with regard to

hospitalkzation insurance, contribqtions to a pension

retirement funde vbich are landatory under lav. ge bave

deducLions for sooeone who's uafortanate enougN ko have a

prior... previous obligation to pay child support or

maintenance. ànd then if... if the person is alsa in

businesse Ehere œay be a dedaction for the reasonable

expenditures for bqsiness expenses. medical empeases

aecessary to preserve life or bealth and tvo or t:ree other

things. So what this Bill... ghat this will aaount to is

Ehat prior to the time cNild supparà is deterpined more

tbings can be subtracted from the grass check to gqà boœe

to vhat you might visualize as a taKe howe pay ko apply a

forzula to. So the base for the formula vill be lower.n
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Terzich: ffkhere did the... these suggested changes in tbe forzula

come fram? Now with these different changes in herey vha

daes that benefkt or does it si/ptye you know. are ge...

reaoviag guidelines Rog and basically tetting it up to the

coarts to deteraine vbat 'àat percentage should or

shouldn't be?l'

Dunn: ''The... The percentage is still in the statutee and it is

mandatory unless the court uakes a fknding thai... thak

essentially that it woqld be too harsh in... in these

circumstances to apply the fœrlula. @ho benefits are

people *bo are in businesse people @ho pay large health

insurance preliums, people who haFe prior ckild sapport

obtigations. ànd in my viev, tbere is still one thing

zissing aad that is the payment that the payor aakes for

shelter, mor:gage payment or rent. It's not in bere. Ik

should be in here.''

Terzich: pnov long has the current law been in effect?''

Duanz ''àboqt a year, unfortunatelyon @

Terzich: pând ve#re cbanging it alreadye even thoagb ites only

been in a year ve:reo..''

Dunn: Hkelle it vas... For the recorde I should tell you. this...

the original law was not my legislation. It vas one of t:e

legislation introduced the last tvo weeks of June a year

ago by one of Ehe Hinority Leaders and passed by this

General Asseably. sent to the Governor aRd signed over ay

violent objection. I was up argqing against the entire

proposal. I donet like it thene aad I don'h like it now.n

Terzich: lëell: vhy don't yoa just take the Bill out of kNe

record then if you Jon#t like iti'l

Dunn: e'Take a run at it. @e#ll take a run at it and see what

happens. @hak Lhis Bil1... The reason I like this Bill is

that I don't like tbe bad lav bu: the bad 1aw is in place

and it makes the bad 1aw betterol
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TerzicN: ''gelly I:2 sare that everybady in the House is quite

knowledgeable aboqt tEe... the divorce lavs and what have

you. Just hopefully they know vhat theyere voting on

vNen... on this Bi11.1'

iuaa: 1#1111 be happy to give you any kind of free adgice yoa need

on a subject zatter that youlll never have to come into

contact withe I#m serea'l

TerzicN: 'Iàlrigbta''

Spaaker Greilan: ''The questian is, 'Shall ENe House adopt

Conference Committee #1 to senate Bill 91?4 â1l those in

favor signify bg voting 'ayee: those opposed vote 'aoê.

Voting is now open. This is final actioa. Have al1 voted

vho vtsh? nave a11 voted w:o gish? Hr. Clerk. Eake k*e

record. On tàis questione there are 89 voting... 89 voting

'ayeee 17 voting ênoe. 1 votiag 'preseut#. The House does

adopt Conference Coœaittee Eeport #1 to senate Bill 99...

9l. àn; this Bill. having received an Extraordinary

Hajoritye is herebr declared passed. The Gentlezan... &
iessage froa the Senateon

Clark n'Brien: lâ Aessage from th'e Senate by Hra Qright,

Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker. Ieœ directed tœ inform the House

of Representatives that the Senate has refused to concur

gith the House in the adoptien of their àmendments to the

following Bills: Senate Bills 551, 658 and 893, action

taken July 1985. Kenneth gright: Secretary.d'l

Speaker GreiwaR: l#On the Order of Conference Coamittee Reports

appears House Bill 1027. Kr. Brunsvold./

Braasveld: lThank you. ;r. Speaker. T:e Senate has not adopted

Conference Cozmittee Report #1: and I would now zoFe to not

accept Conference Committee Report in tbe House and ask

f@r a Second Conference Committee..a/

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleaan from Rock Island moves khat the

nouse refuse to aâopt Conference Comœittee aeport #1 to
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Bouse... to Senata Bill 1027. àl1 tàose... ànd that a

second Conference Committee Report be appointed. à11 in

faFor say 'ayeê, thase opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, tbe 'ayes' have it, and the House refuses to adopt

Conference Coaliktee neport 11 and requests a Second

Conference Colmittee be... be appointed. Conference

Committee Peports. qouse Bill 1037. 1037, out of the

record. House 3i11 1039. @ut of the record. :r.

Cullertong 1392./

Cultertonz ''Hr. Speaker. I will call it vhen Representative

Daniels or 'inson says it#s okay./

Speaker Greiman: I'Alrigàt, i''s tNe inkention of the Chair to

move to a: this tize to the Order of Nonconcurrence on page

three. àRd on that: Senate Bill l3%e ;r. Leverenz. Leave

of :r... teave of the House for :r. Leverenz to handle

that. :r. Leverenz, Senate Hill 134..:

LeFerenz: ''Thank yoqy :r. Speaker and tadies aRd Gentlezen of the

House. I gauld wove to not to recede in àmendzents @Ie 2.

4. 5, 6. 7. 8 and 11 to Senate Bill 134.'1

Spaaker Greimanz 'lioving not to recede: Sir. Is that... àlrigNt.

The Gentlezan froz Cooke 5r. Leverenz. moves tha: the Hoase

do not recede from Senate àmendments #1... from Hoase

àmendments 2. 3. %. 5. 6. 7, 8 and There being no

discussione the qaestion isy '5:a11 the nouse refuse to

recede?' àl1 in fagor say 'ayele tbose opposed 'no'...

ïes, :r... :s. Kounge./

Youage: f'kould the movant explain what those àzendœents arep'

Speaker Greiman: 'lNr. Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: ''#a.'I

Speaker Greiman; :1:11 those in favor say 'aye#e tàose opposed

'nol. In the opiniœn of the Chairg tNe Kotion carries.

ànd the Hoase refuses to recede from A/eadœents le 2. 3. %:

5. 6. 7, 8 and 11 to Senatg Bill 134, and a Conference
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Comwiktee is requested. Dn Nhe Order of Nonconcqrrence

appears House... Senate Bill 1:5. :r. Leverenz: out of tNe

record? out of the record. Senate Bill 167. out of tNe

record. 0n page foqr of the Calendare on the Order of

Nonconcurrence appears senate Bill 1;q. Kr. Bowman.''

Bœgman: t'TNank you, ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hoase. I nove that the nouse refqse to recede from Senate

Amendïenc-... House. excuse Qe, refuse to recede on

âmendzent :1.*

Spaaker Greiman: l'The Gentleaan frow Cook œoves that tNe House

refuse to recede from Amendment #1 to Senate Bill... 174.

Is there any dàscussion? There being none, the question

is: 'Shall the Hoqse refuse to recede from àmendment #1?.

TNose ia favor say 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. In tàe

opînian of t:e Chaire the .ayes' have it, and the House

does refuse to recede from Eouse àœendaent #1 to Senate

Bill I7% aad requests that a Conference Coaaittee be

appointed. On the Order of Bonconcqrrence appears Senate

Bill 175. Hr. Bow/anal'

Bovlan: 'lThahk youou

Gpeaker Greiman: ''out of the record. 0n the Order of

Monconcurrence appears Senate Bill 387. :r. Bovaan.'l

Bowman: ''Oqt of the record.'f

Speaker Greizaa: /Out of tNe record. On the Order of

Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bi1l 453. :s. Barnes.p

Baraes: l'ir. Speakerv I vish to defer to Representative Daniels.l

Speaker Greiwanz n'r. Daniels: :inority Leader Daniels./

Danielsz nïese :r. Speakere I#d refase to recede in âmendments

Listed on the Cateqdar. &sk that a Conference Cozœittee be

appointed.ê'

Speaker Greiman: NThe Gentleœan fro? Dupage noves that the House

refuse to recede from House âaendments 1. 2, 3. k. 5. 6. 7:

8, 9y 10, 11y 12e l3, 1%g 15: 16@ 17. l8. l:e 20e 21y 22.
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23. 2%v 25e 26e 2', 2Bv 29. 3!e 32e 33e 35e 36e 37 aa5 36

to Senate Bill %53. There being no discussione the

questian isw 'Sball the House refuse to recede from tbose

Amendments?f Those in favor say 'aye'y those opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of the Chair: àhe eayes' have it# aad tàe

nouse daes refuse to recede from those àzendments and asks

that a Coaference Committee be appointed. 0n t:e Order of

Nonconcurrence appears Senatê Bill R5q. The Lady fron

Cooke :s. Barnes.''

BarRes: *ir. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the noase: I

vould like to defer a1l my Bilts to 2y Chief Cosponsor.

Representative Daniels.''

Spaaker Greizan: lâlright. The GenElenan frol Dupage. :r.

Daniels./

Daaiels: 1lI move to recede... ta refuse to recede froa 1 and 2.11

Spaaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlezan from Dapage aoves that tbe Roase

refuse ta recede fram Azendaeats 11 and 2 to Senate Bill

:54. There being... There being no discussione the

qqestion is: 'Shall the House refuse ta recede froa

Senate.a. Hoase ânendments and 2 to Senate Bill %5471

Those in favor say 'aye'e those opposed 'no. In tàe

opinion of the Chair. tbe 'ayes' bave ite and the House

refuses to recede from Senate âmendments 1 and 2 and

requests that a Conference Coawittee be appointed. on the

Order of Nonconcqrrence appears Senake Bill :5:... I#m

sorry: %58, Kr. Daniels.''

Danieksz Ilfes. :r. êTezporaryê Speaker. I vould... 0h. wise

one... I gould...I'

Speakec Greimanz ''ïau know how ko hqrt a fellove Lee. Go ahead.n

Daniels: I'Okay, Sir. vauld move to refuse to recede to 2. %y

6. Be 9. 10@ 12e 13. 1%. 15e 16, 18 and 19.:1

Speaker Greimanl nThe Geatlenan fron Dqpagev :r. Danielse

refuses... moves that the House do refuse to recede froa
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the àwend/ents set forth on t:e Calendar on Senate Bill %58

and requests that a Conference Cozmittee be appointed.

TNose in favor say 'aye', those opposed 4ao.. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have itg and the House

does refuse to recede... to recede from those àmendzents

and requests that a Conference Committee be appointed.

senate Bill 459, :r. Danielse''

Daaiels: lqefuse to recede on 1e 2. 3.f'

Speaker Greiœan: n;r... Tbe Gentleman froz Dupage, Kr. Daniels...

requests tNat tbe House refase to recede from à/endzents

and 3 to Senate Bill %59 and requests that a Confereace

Committee be appointed. T:ose in favor say 'aye'y those

oppased 'no'. The fayes' Nave it: and tbe House does

refuse to recede and asks for a Conference Committee to be

appointeâ.. Senate 3i11 :60, :r. Daniels.fê

Daniels: I'Refqse to recede in 1.'1

Speaker Greiœan: l:r. Daniels refuses to recede... asks the Hoqse

to refqse to receGe to àmendaent 1 to q60... Senate Bill

%60 and asks far a Conference Comaittee to be appoiated.

Those in fagor say faye', those opposed 'no'. The 'ayesê

bave ite and the House refuses to recede frox àwendment #1

and asks that a Conference Committee be appointed. Senate

Bill 461, 5r. Daniels.l

Daaiels: ''Refuse to recede ia 1: 3 aad %.'î

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentlenan from Dqpage reqlests that tbe

nouse refuse to recede from àzendzents 1. 2. 3 and % to

Senate Bill %61 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. Those in favor say 'ayeee opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have ite and the House refuses to recede fro? those

àmendments aad requests that a Coaference Comnittee be

appoiated. Senate 5il1 464./

Dantelsz 'fRefuse to recede in 2, 3 and %..1

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleman froz nupage moves that the House
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refase Eo recede from àzendwents 2. 3 and % to Senate Bill

%6% and asks that a Conference Coamittee be appointed. ànd

on thatg the Gentlenan from Hille :r. 'an Duynea/

7an Dagne: HThank you, oh kearned oneo/

Speaker Greiaan: ''Thank yoœ again: xr. 7an Duyneap

Van Duyne: ncouldn't ge... Couldn't ve do this is one felt

svoop?''

Daniels: '1Oh noy heavens.l'#

fan Duynez /1 mean: I vould suggest it and qo to lunch for an

hour.l

Daniels: /1 beg your pardon?''

7aa Duynez ''I mean I seqgest it, and then ve coukd go to lunch

for an hour.''

Daaiels: ''Mell: geere doing this sa that the Confereace

Committees can continue to vork on the budget: so they can

coae back and present the budget to you. 1... :e don't

vant to be here too lœng. gedve already been here longer

than wast tknes in history of tbe statee and ve are trying

to accommodate our budget Coaferees so tbat they can get

Voinl.''

%an Duyne: ''Qell seee thatês ghat I#m trying to do. and unless

you waht to p?t le on %53 aad 467.*

Daaiels: ''àre you kidding?''

Spezker Greiman: lThere being no further discussion: the questien

is# 'Shalk the House refuse to recede to âmendœents 2. 3

and % and reqaest a Conference Coaœittee'' Those in favor

say 'ayefe opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ite aRd t:e goase

refuses to recede from those Aaendments and requests a

Conference Committee be appoiated. Senate Bill 467: dr.

Daniels.''

Danieks: lïes. Sir. Xow, :r. Speaker: I vould zove to refuse to

recede to 2, 3. %, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12e !3. 1%. 15. 16e

17g 18e 19e 20, 21, 22# 23: 2%e 25e 26e 27. 2%e 29y 30. 31y
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%4e %5. 46: 47e

%8: q9: 50y 52y 53, 5%g #5e *1. #8e :9 and 60.11

speaker Greiman; 9.1'* sorrye hr. Daniels. I didn't qaite... No.

Okayol'

aaaiels: /1*11 do it backwards now.'l

speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Dupage... The Gentleœan from

Dupage uoves that t*e noqse refuse to recede froa the

àmendmeats set out on the CaleRdar with respect to Senate

Bitt 467. à1l in favor say earee, those opposed ênoe. In

the opinion of the Cbaire the 'ayes' have it, anG tàe House

does so refqse to recede in those âmendments and reqqests

that a Conference Comaittee be appointed. Page five of the

Calendare an the nrder of Noncancurrence appears Seaate

B111 %68, Kr. Daniels./

Daaiels: 01 would move to refuse to recede to 2. 5. 6. 9. l9.

13e 1%e l5: 16. 21: 22 and 23.*

speaker Greiman: ldr. Danielse the Gentlenan from Dupage: moves

hbat khe House refnse to receie in the àmendments set forth

oa the Calendar and requests kbe appointment of a

Conference Committqe. Those in fagor say #aye#e those

opposed 'na'. The layes' have ite and the House refuses to

so recede and reqqests tha: a Conference Comwittee be
. . - -

appointed. Senate Bil1 470: :r. Daniels.':

Daaiels: 'lRefuse to recede in 2. 4. 5: 6. 7 and 8.5.

speaker Greiman: lThe Gentteman from Dupage aoves that the nouse

refœse to recede from the àmendzents set forth on the

Calendar in respect to Senate Bill q70 and asks that a

Conference Committee be appointed. Al1 in favor say êaye'.

those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tàe Chair, the

'ayes' have iE, and the House so refuses to recede and

requests a Conference Committee be appointed. Calendar

anaouncementa'l

Clark OeBrien: ''Supplemental Calendar #2 is being distributed.n
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Danielsz ''àlright. khat's this one saye 5r. clerk?œ

speaker Greizan: nHr. Daniels. @ith respect to Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bill 472. :r. Daniels.''

Daniels: 1,%72 has Azendmeats I through 1%: and I would move to

refuse to recede 1 through 1%. 16e and Iêll recede in 17e

refqse to recede in 18F 19: 21g 22, 2% and 25./

Speaker Greinan: f'Tou kisb to recede on 17. Is that right?n

Daniets: S'Yeahy sure./

speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleaan from Dupage. Hr. Daaielse bas

moved that :he noqse refuse to recede to senate Bills... to

nouse àwendments throuqh l%e 16@ I8e l9e 21e 22. 2% and

25.',

Danieks: n@ait a minute. Excase *e. I *as in... was in error

on tbat. 1*11 refqse to recede on 17 as Me1k.ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Geatlezan... and 17 aa4 reqqests a

Conference Caamittee be appointed. Those in favor say

'ayeev those opposed eno'. The #ayese have it: and the

House refqses to recede froz those âmend/ents and requests

a Conference Comzkttee be appointed. Senate Bill 473. Hr.

Daniels.n

Daniels: nRefqse ta recede in àaendmelts #l: 2 and 3.:1

Speaker Gleiman: n'he Gentleaan from Dupage moves tàat tbe House

refuse to recede froz âmendaents #1. 2 and 3 to Senate Bt1l

q75. Those in favor say 'aye.. those opposed enol. In tNe

opinion of the Chair. tbe 'ayes. have ite and the Eouse

refases to recede froa those àœendments and reqaests a

Conference Coaaittee be appointed. Seaate Bill %75.:1

Daaiels: ''This is the ordinary and cantingeut expenses of the

Bureaa of the Budget, and I would refuse ko recede in

âmendmen: :1.*

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentteman from Dupage reqaests tbat the

Hause refuse to recede from àmendpent #1 to Senate Bi1k...

:75. Those in favor say 'aye', those opposed 'no'. The
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'ayesê have itF *ad the nouse refuses to so recede and

requesLs Ehat a Conference Comliktee be appointed. Selate

Bill :76.49

Daniels: 1:476 I would refuse to recede in âmendzeats #... Take#

that one oat of the record. Out of the record oa that

OR P @. D

Speaker Greizan: Nsenate Bi11 qgoe :r. Danùels./

Daaiets: @%80v refuse to recede te Azendzents #6e 7. 9. 13y 11

and 12./

Speaker Greiaan: lThe Gentleman fro? Dupage moves that the Hoqse

refuse to recede froz kmendments #6e 7. 3. 10. and I2.

Those in favor say 'aye:e those opposed ênoe. In the

opinion of the Chairg the êayesê :ave ite aad t*e noqse

refuses to recede in Lhose àmendments and reqqests that a

Conference Coamittee be appointed. %B1. Senate Bill q8L

Hr. nanielspl

Daniels: H%B1# Departzent of Lav Enforceœent. Refuse to recede

ia Aaendzents 3e %. 5 and 7.n

Speaker Greiwan: nlhe Gentteman from Dupage moves that the House

refuse ta recede from ànendments 3. %e 5 and 7 to Senate

Bi11 481. Those in favor say eaye'. those opposed 'noe.

In the opinian of *he Chaire *he 'ayes: have ite and the

House refuses to recede fram à/eadments 3. q, 5 and 7 and

requests that a Conference Coœmittee be appointed. 433.

Senate Bill 483, ;r. Daniels.e'

Daniels: /%B3e I would refuse ta recede in àœendœents 1e 2. 3, %:

5, 6. 7. 8e 9. 10g 11. 1%e 15 aad 16..:

speaker Greiman: Ilseaate Bill 483. the Gentleaan fcoz Dupage

moves Ehat èhe House refuse to recede froa the Aaendaents

se: fortb on tbe Calendar and reques's the appointaent of a

Conference Coamittee. Thase ia favor say 'age'e those

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'axes' have

it, aad tbe House refuses so to recede and reqqests that a
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Cohference Comlittee be appoiated. Senate Bill 552.14

Daniels: nThatls... That's tbe Speakerds. He's... :c. speaker:

Nhe real Speakere sir. I don'k know vhat àe wants ko do on

552. eould you ask hia? Just take it out af the record.

Okay.î'

Speaker Greizan: lfàlrighk: out of the record.n

Danielsz dtxou Iike it? Speaker. Speakerol

Gpeaker Greiman: nâlright. Senate Bill 552. Hr. Daaiels.n

Daniels: I'Did you notice œy button? You klo?... Fou knov what it

says? It says Ike. This is an Eisenhower bqtton. Did yoq

notice Ehat? It reminds me of korld @ar II. I goald

refuse to recede an âmendments #1 and 2 on 552.41

spezker Greiman: n'be Gentleaan from Dupaqe moves that the Heuse

refuse to recede from àœendaents #1 and 2 to Seaate 3il1

552 and requests a Conference Commitkee be appoinked. Hr.

Levereaz. à11 ia favor say 'aye'e those oppose; 'noê. In

the opiaion of t:e Chaire the êayes' have it, an; the House

refuses to recede fron àeendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

552 an: a Conference Comaittee will be appoknted. eor vhat

purpose ioes the GentleaaR from Cooke qr. Leverenz. sêek

recognition?''

Leverenzl lThe Gentleman take %76 out of the recard and 480?/

Speaker Greiœan: pNo. %80 he refused to recede and %76 he took

out of the record.lê

Leverenz: lThank you.e'

speaker Greimaa: ''Nr. Daaiels, you vere seeking recognition?'l

Daniels: /1:* sorryrl

Speaker Greiman: 'IYou vere seeking recognition. #ou had your

light ona'f

Daaielsz lROh. no. I was... He asked a qqestion. ;ou... âs your

asual job gave a very appropriate and totally accarate

ansvero''

Speaker Greipanz ''Me aay hold you to that enew/
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Daniels: nfou normally do da thate sir. It's just ever once in

awhile you stray off the reservahion. I nœtice you have

your œaroon tie on. Is it banking day?'l

Speaker Greiwan: ê'Just a teaser. Kr. Katijevichall

Katijevich: /1 think Leverenz was right. heard him sag he took

%76 out of the record.''

Speaker Greizaaz nThat's correct. He did.'l

Katijevich: 'IOb.''

Speaker Greizan: lfesy he took %76 out of the recordy but %80 he

refased to recede.'l

satijevichz I'oh, I thought you said tbe opposite. Okay.''

Speaker Greiman: l'I just went froR... wênt back... back to front.

That's the way ge read. Kr. Panayotovich. Is there... Is

there a police liaeup going on there? I#d like to remind

people on :he floor that anyone not having a praper access

and such as lobbyists should reaove themselges froz the

floor. àny lobbyists on the floor sbould retire from khe

floor. na the Order of Concurrence... I nean of Conference

Committee Reports appears House Bill 1392. qr. Cullerton.p

Cullertonz nThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies aRd Gentlemen of

the House. This Bill deals with tbe Parentage àct. This

vas the Bi11 that ve discussed this zoraing at great

length. ànd there vere some procedural problems vith

regard to... at that tize with regard to being able to vote

on it. believe those have been cleared up. There are

jqst to reviev briefly: this is the Bi11 t:at

Bepresentative Countryman and I had a dialogue on

concerning the PrabaEe àcE limitakions... being available

vith regard to tbe Parentage àcEe and ve eliminated the

laches Section. ând I vould point out that the... was...

was under the impression this Bill woul; have a problem

in the senate and the Senate passed it 56 to nothing

alreadye so this will go righ: to the Governor as soon as
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we pass it. It's important tàat we pass it as soon as

possible because it aaends aa àct vhich vent into effect

yesterday, and Iel1 be happy to ansver ang guestions. ànd

I would appreciake an eaye' vote.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Gentleaan froz Cooke :r. Callërtone moves

tbat the House adapt Conference Comaittee Report #1 to

Rouse Bi11 1392. &nd on that. is there any discussion?

There being none: the question is, 'S:al1 the House adopt

Conference Commi:tee 1?' à11 those in favor signify by

voting 'ayed: tbose opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is nov open.

This is final action. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have all

voted who wish? Hr. Clerk, takq tNe record. 0n tbis

questione 'here are 97... ïese Preston. :r. Preston.

97... 98 votiag 'ayee 12 votkag eao' 2 voting epreseat'e@' @

and this... and the Hoqse does adopt Conference Conmittee

Report #1 to Bouse Bill 1392. And thts Bille having

received an Extraordinary Conskitutional Kajority. is
hereby declared passed. The Gentleman from Cook: :r.

Ronan.''

Ronan: ''feah. :r. Speakere if youdre looking for saœething Eo do

vhy donlt you call the Confereace Coaaiktee Report on

Senate Bill 25:. It's on the Calendar. I#ve got the

votes. Letls go. It#s on everybody's desk. It's been on

the desk for an houre'f

Speaker Greimanz êlàpparently ites onty been out since 2... since

122:0.1.

Bonanz ''àlrighte then I move to suspend the bour rule.

Everybody's in favoc of t:is Bi11.tI

speaker Greimaaz ''Hr. Eonane I didn't ignore your request. but

ve're... ve've made inquiry to try and vaive some of those

rules. So 1et me return to you in a couple of minutes if I

Ray. The Gentleman froz Cooke xr. Leverenze'l

Legerenz: ''ëe bave a Kotion. Can ve do tbat novr'
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Speaker Greiman: ''Pardon. :r. Leverenzrl

Leverenz: *1 have a 'otion to make. I now move to take Senate

Bitl 1036 from the table and put it oa the Order of Third

neading.l'

Speaker Grekmanz 'lThe Gentleman fram Cook. :r. Leverenz. has

moved to take Senate Bill 1036 from the table. ànd on

thake :r. 'autinoe the Gentleœaa from Bureau.''

Hautino: pouestian. Those of qs tbat have filed âwendzents on

1036 vhen it appeared on tNe Calendare parlianentary

inqqiry whether or aot tbose Aaendments would be aqthorized

ho... vould follov :he legislation to Tbird Readingw/

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Kautino. the inquiry is very appropriatee

and if youell allaw us to look at the Bill so that ve knov

vhere it left off and vhere it vas at the tine of being

tabled. Give qs a zoment or soal

Nautino: ''ïes, certainly. I think it vas Second neading. First

Legislative Day.ll

Speaker Greipan: ''@eê11... ànd ghile ve:re lookinge Kr.

Hccracken./

Nccracken: I'Yese point of order. I love to divide the quqstion

on tbat: and tt vill take tvo àffirmatige Roll Calls of 71

votes to get it to Second Readinq: Second Day. In the lieu

of... In lieu of that, I would suggest that it take

votes and Ehat vote would return it to Secoad Readinge

First Legislative Dayw/

Spelker Greimaa: ''kell. itdll clearly take 71 votes: whicheFer it

is. Therees no question about that, :r. qccracken: to take

off... to take from the table. I will get back to you on

your... on your request for a severance. ïes. alright.

Excuse De. Kr. Piely did gou have some... you wish to add

to Nbis discussion?l

Piel: HJust a... Just a qeestion. and correct me if I#m grong. I

donlt have my... ay digest here, but is this the korld's
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fair Bi11?>

speaker Greinanz /1 have %he... This Chair ha@ no idea.''

Pîal: Hëelly woald the sponsor rield? Is this tNe korld:s eair

Bill that you vant to bring back... to Third Reading?'l

speaker Greimanl ''/lr. Legerenz.ff

Leverenz: ''@bat's tbe qqestion?''

Speaker Greiaan: lKr. Piet had a qqestion.''

Piel: '#Is this the korld's Fair Bil1P'

Leverenz: ''That it ismn

Piel: ''Thank youol

Speaker Greiman: nKr. LeFerenzg your dation is not in order.

Your Hotion is not in order because it requires... it vould

require *he Bill... a Bill khich... for which there are

àmendments filed to be placed on t:e Order of Third

Beading. If there had been no àzendments filed: tEe Chair

would have held your Kotion in order. But because there

are Notions filed: tbis vould do injqstice to our rules and
deny Heabers the opportunity to aaend your Bill.

àccordiagly tbis... the xottoq as stated is out of order.

Tes, :r. Leverenz.''

Leverenzl nIf weed Kake a sqbsàitute Rotion. 9e vould zove that

Senate Bitl 1G56 go back to t%e Or4er of Secoad Reading.

Second 9ay.'I

Speaker Greiwan: ''Rlright. The Geatleman from Cooke Kr.

ieverenz, Qoves to take Senate Bill 1036 frow the table and

that it be returned to the Calendar on tbe Order of

second... Second Readinge Second Day. ànd on that. the

Gentleman from Dupageg Kr. Hccracken.l'

Nccrackea: l#I move to divide the qqestion under the rules. It's

a... tvo issues involved here. One to take froR the àable.

One to zove tt to Second Readinge second Day. I Dove to

divide the qaestion.''

Speaker Greiman: pYes: that's Rok divisible. Even if he hadnêt
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added that questiœn. it has to be on the Calendar some

place. So ve Wilk take it vhere it... ghere it was on

Second Reaâing. âll khose... Fqrther discussion? Tbere

being none, the qqestion is: Rsbalt Senate Bill 1036 be

taken fram the table?' à11 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye': those apposed vote 'ne'. Voting is nov open.

votes reqaired. Bave al1 Foked w:o wish? Rave al1

voted *ho wish? :r. Levereaz. to explain hks vote, oae

minute.''

Leverenzz 'l@ell. perhaps an earlier Representative tried to dra?

some red flag to the whole tking because be asked if it was

the @orldes Fair. For everyone's uaderstanding, tbis would

be an orderly phase-out of the @orld's Fair: putting the

noaey back with the Treasurer of the State of Illiaois,

same khree or three and a half ailliaa dollars and wauld

provide an orderly Phase-out through the Audttor Generales

officee the same as We did with a1l t:e Coamissions. ànd I

voqld just ask for votes./

Speaker Greiman: PTN/ Gentleman froœ Bureaq. 5r. dautino... I'm

sorrg. 5r. Leverenz.'l

teverenz: I#I don't think I took up IF entire minute. But if

youfre no: for this Hohion and the orderly pbase-out of the

eaire you must be in favor then. I guesse of it still

existing aad n@t have it transition and end.l'

Speaker Greiaan: Ilsr. Hautino. one aknute to explain your votean

Kautino: nïes, since I vas one of those individaals tàam had

àaendzenEs filed on the @arld's eair Bill 1036, and knoking

full gell aad having the assuraace of Representative Keane,

I vitt vote ih support of takinq this back to Secoud

Reading, putting the âlendment en for E:e Auditor General

and tbe zccoanting and necessary procedqres to phase the...

phase the funds.l

Speaker Greinanz nnr. Friedrich. one minute to explain your
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V'() t e . :1

Friedricb: lldr. Speaker, I'* in accard gith wbat the Spoasor's

trying to do. bqt Iêd respectfully ask him ta take it out

of the record far the time being and wefll get back to it./

Speaker Greiman: nxr. Vinson, one minute to explain your votea''

'insan: lïes, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Haase,

some xeabers œay n@t be familiar vith all the àmendaeats

filed on this Bill. ànd some of them would transfer aoaey

from tbis fund to Hccormick Place. I don't think ve ought

to da anything for xccormick Place until ve get reformv and

I would urge a 'no' vote and would request a verification

in the event that this Bill should appear to get the... t:e

Kotion should appear to get the requisite number of votes./

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentlewan froœ Coak. Kr. Keane: one ainqte

to explain yoar vote.o

Keaae: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. qaybe can clarify the

situation. The Bilk vas the @orld#s Fair Bill. It :as an

Amendment on it. ghat ve are atteapting to do is bring tbe

âmendment... bring tbe Bill backe strip everything off of

it. The âmendment that puts the àuditor Geaeralês orderly

phase-out af... and return of the œonies ta the State

Treasury would be pqk on tbe Bill. ànd the only t:ing that

the Bill would hage gould be the same procedures that ve

used for the phase-aut of the Coamissioas. And there vould

be nothing else on :he Bi1l. If yoqdre interested in

returning the money tbaï is presently in Pair... Chicago

Fair bank accounts to the State Treasury and to state

control. youêtl Fote for tbùs... youell vote 'aye' oa this

:otion.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman froa Cook. :r. Callertone one

minute to explain your vote.''

Cutlertoaz I'kell: aaybe I could ask a question that

Bepresentative Levereaz can explain... in explaining his
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vote. Is this.a. If we donet pass this Bill. as

Representative Keane bas indicatede who gets the... does

the vorldês Faîr Aathority get ta keep the money and

continue to spend itrl

Speaker Greizanz ''Nr. Leverenzo/

Leverenz: /ât this time tbere is threeu ./

Speaker Greimanl ''ïese Hr. Kccracken. it is. Go one sr.

Leverenza'l

Leverenz: >... and a half uillion unexpended and unobligatedo''

Speaker Greiœan: nThe Gentleman from takee Kr. Hatijevich.n

Aatkjevich: 'Iles: Er. Speaker. I can qnderstan; Mbere as soon as

somebody heard the wards @orld's Fair that was tNe red flaq

to pat a red bukton on... on tbeir vote. But weeve qot to

have soae trus: around tbis place. Tâe fact of the...

@e11. you can laugb all you vant. but ghen that âœeadaent

is put on: the fact uf the zatter is that this is the

àuditor General's àaendment that we are going to phase-aut

the Sorld's eair. kNen I can laugh at yoae because your

side of the aisle is going Eo do it. Nog laugh a1l you

vant. I said gelve got to haFe soœe trust around heree and

this is a phase... phase-oqt. It has nothiag to do witb

iccormick Place. lud tbates it. No*... Nog that#s...

that's the vay it sbould be. Aad if yau don't want to put

*he votes one alright. But I#m going to tell youg yoqdre

going Lo accept tNat àaendment. fou're going to do it in a

little whilee and yau know ite so you might as vell de it

now. And I repeate haFe some trust: because his

Azendnent... his àmendmen: detetes every àmendment out,

everyone of tbez. and you knov that, Saa. And you zigbt as

vell do it nov.''

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentlezan fron Cooke :c. Viteke one minute

to explain your vote.''

Vitek: ''I just want Eo get clear in 27 mind. John Hatijeviche
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you said that if this àmendment goes on it kills al1

sqbsequent Amendmen's that are going to be offeredr'

Katijevich: 'llt renoves a1t prior ànendmeats. Thatls vhat I'a

saying.''

Vitek: nàlright: but vhat about these that the fellovs are

waiting to put on?l

èîatijevich: 'ITheyere going to vithdraw them. Everybodyes qoing

to githdra? fheir Nmendnents. Thks ks going to be it./

Titek: /kho... yhoês giging you the assqrance that every one of

Nhem is going to be taken off?'l

xatijevich: ''Qellw you can bet your life that they#re not going

to be able to adopt tàe rest of the âmendaents. Thates for

S Q C P * 11

Vitekz l'@ell. tbatls vbat I was vorDied about. Tbere Dight be

another Christaas tree offered on thise and tàat's wbat

vocried me.f'

Katijevich: ,'1... have no doubt...n

Vitek: l'But if I Nave yoqr assurancey you're a pretty good

Croatian. 1:11 vote witb you./

Speaker Greiman: nnave all voted vho vish? Rave a11 voted vho

wisN? :r. Clerk, take the record. 0n tNis qœestkon.

there are 65 voting 'aye'. %& voting eno#e voting

'present', and the Hotion fails. For vhat pqrpose does the

Gentleman froa Effinghaz, Hr. Hartkee seek recognition?n

Hartkez ''Rr. Speaker, on Hoûse Bilt 3392. I inadverïently pqsbe;

the wrong button and vould like to be recorded as voting

'ayedat'

Speaker Greiman: ''The transcript vill so reflect. sr. 'insoae

for vhat pqrpose gere yoq seeking recognition?''

Vilson: ''Inquiry of the Cbair.''

Speaker Greiaan: pïese :r. Vinsonpll

'iRsoa: ''on tbat Rotl Call that Bepresentative Rartke referred

to# gou going to change that one in the Clerk's Office the
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vay you did the Kay 29th Rol1 Call for Hr. Phelps?'l

Speaker Greiman: H... nonan.ll

Ronan: nfes: :r. Speaker, haviag gazed apon my vatch and staring

out at the sule I'ge reatkze thût Seuate Bklt. Coaference

Committee Report, 25% has been on the desk nov for an hour,

and I move that we consider Senate Bill 254: Conference

Committee Report '1.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Veah. :r. Eonan: I wonder if you coulG jqst

hold that for four Rinutesa Just bold that Kotion for four

linutes. Thank... Thank youe <1. Thank yau. House

Calendar Sqpplementat #2e on the Order of xonconcurrence

appears Seaate Bill 551: Hr. o'Connell. 0at of the record.

on the order of sonconcqrrence appears Senate Bill 658, :r.

Cullerton.n

callertonz lfese Ehank yoa. 8r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen

of the House. This Bi11 deals with tbe law dealinq gith

kràgley Field. and the Senate failed to coacur in House

àzendpent #1. It go: 27 votes: and so I think ve should

bave a Fehicle available in a Canfêrence Coamittee so that

vhen theu . the Cubs vin their division. beat out the

Cardinalse and ve are dovn here... beat out the Cardinals

and the Kets and t:e Pirates and the Philties. ve gill be

dova here in a sessian right before the gorld Seriesw and

ve can pass the 1av that allovs for the Cabs to play t:e

Rorld Series in Chicago. I da knov that if ge don't pass

the Bille the Cqbs vill have to play tbe Morld series in

St. Louis. Now. I don't nind if tbe %orld Series is

played in St. Louis. because the Cardinals are my secoud

favorite team in the division. So if the Cardiaals vine

it's in st. Louis. If the Cubs wine it's in St. touis.

But caa you imagine, for you Cardinal fanse how huziliating

itls going to be to have lost to the Cubs. to have lost to

the Cabs in the dkvksion and then after the Cubs beat san
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Diego in the playoffs have to have the Cubs come back to

Eheir hame park. use tbeir showerse qse their soap. after

the Cebs bave just beaten out the Cardinaks foz the

division title. It#ll be so eabarrassing that itdll

probably make... In fact if anybody aovese itell probably

be the Cardinals. The Cardinals might aove to Schauzburg.

&nd so I think we should pqt this in a Confereace

Conmittee. saybe if ge have time if, you knowe if ge're

dogn here for another veek or so ge can pass this Bill

againy send it over to the Senate. let tbem ruminate on it

and see if tbey might want to make sqre that the Cubs donlà

have to use the Cardinals: shoversal?

Speaker Greiwanr HThe Gentteman from Cook: Hr. Cullerton. has

eove; tEat tEe Hoqse refuse to recede frol uoûse àlendteat

#1 to senate Bilt 658. ànd like Pavloves dogs,

Eepresentative Levin has heard the vard Cubs aBd

immediately seeks recognition. sr. Levin.l'

Levin: 'fI would Point out Nhat tie... khe teœporary Speaker has a

vested knterest în this legislatkon as well. His

graudchild gào ?as on the podiuz a couple days ago lives

githin about four blocks of krigley Field and: you knove

vould like to be able to sleep at nighN.''

speaker Greiœan: f'One hundred feete Ellis.''

Levin: f'That's even close thaa Dy office. ïou knov. I do promise

kf ve have the... if weere able to have the playoffs or tbe

Rorld Series at Qrigley Field at nighttimee I will 1et

soœebody in this chamber borrov my one parking space behiad

my office. Pepresentative Cullertone do you kno? when the

playoffs startr'

culleràon: ''They start before ve're scheduled to come back in

Session.sf

Levin: >0h. okay. I think this is a... I think... I think

Representative Cullerton has made the right choice here.
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aa; goul; strongly think it would be very embarrassing

for the St. Loqis Cardinals to have the Cabs using their

shovers, so I tbink it's a great: great idea.l'

Speaker Greiœan: œThe Gentleman from Dupagey 5r. dccracken.''

Kccrackenz pfes, vill tbe Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Grekman: llniicates be will.$$

sccracken: @Do yau at this point anticipate tbe results of the

Confereace Committee? Do you hage a feel for it or is

it... Jast going to die?''

Callertonz lïes. The Conference Committee... The Conference

Comaittee would be the Bill that ve hage overvâelmingly

passed in this House which allows for Qorlds Series and

playaft games only to be played a: nigbt in grigley Field.

ând then the senate, whicb has qiven it 26 vates and then

27 Fatese 1il1 realize that they#re in a position to either

take it ar have the Cabs play in St. Louis. ànd I think

vhen that is finally contemplated by tâe Senatee they will

support the Conference Coœpittee in tNe fashion that we

pass it out of the House.''

Kccracken: /So the Conference Committee gi11... wilk result in

essentially Amendzent #1.11

Cullerton: œfes./

xccracken: Nokay. Now. if we agree Witb you on this

xonconcurrence an; put it into Conference and give you a

faurth Fote on it, vill yoq calt our Republican 3ills for

Conference with which yoq do not agreep'

Cûtterton: I'Qbere vkll be no need for tbat.''

Nccrackenz n@ill you... %i11 you sign those even though xou don't

necessarily agree wit: them so we can get thea calledp'

Cullerton: œI already have signed soze that I donêt agree vith

dealing vitb Dupage County. I've got the list here is you

gant to come over. Theyere in Conference...n

Nccracken: ''Touche. KeAre asking for a noll Call on the vote,
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;r. Speaker.''

Spaaker Greiman: 'lâre yau joined vith four people? Rbo's this

ve? Alright. Kr. Flinno/

Flknnz œThank you, :r. Speaker. I have supported LeFin and

company for teaparary lights onlye so theg coald keep the

Cubs at krigley Field. But after hearing :r. Cullerton's

speech, I voqld like to say that I've always been... had

the Cardinals as my number one faa. I can... I lige about

three and a half miles frop the ârcb, and I almost can see

Busc: stadiua. But the Cubs have always been œy secood

choice. So I think ve aught to leave it like it is so I

get to see a Rorld Series regardless.'l

speaker Greiman: '':r. Callerton, to close./

Catterton: Nïes, I ask for an 'aye' vote. Qkat tbê 'ayee vote

vill do would be to put tbe Bi1l in a Conference Cozmitteee

and then that vould be the only way in whicN ve coqld

provide for this cozpromise Which the cozmunity has offered

to allag for aight gaaes for the playoffs and tbe korld

Series. I vould point out once again the we have contacted

a lighting company in Iova tbat provided temporary lights

for tbe Otyzpics and provides tezporary lights for numerous

sporting events. They have made a proposal to the Chicago

Cubs. The cost for lighting the game would be

approxizately 60.000 dollars per gamee not 600.000. If

television cane aad ve kao? the... the tiqhts would be

bright enougb so that television can be viewede television

cameras can pick up the action; so therefore: we also know

that i''s ctearly brigbt enough for the Cœbs and tbeir

opponents to play. So ge knog it's feasible. %e need aa

'ayel vote on this Hotion so that ve vilt have a Conference

Comœittee so that we can allov the Cubs to play the Rorld

Series and t:e playaffs at home.n

Speaker Greinan: ''the questian is: 'Shall tbe House refase to
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recede from àzendzent #1 to Senate Bill 658?. àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed vote Inoe.

Voting is now open. nave a11 voted vho gish? Have al1

voted who vish? Hr. Clerke Eake the record. 0n this

question, there are 73 voting... 75 voting 'ayeee 25 voting

'no'e Toting êpresent'e and the House refuses to recede

from ànendment #1 t5 Senate Bi11 65B and requests that a

Conference Colmittee be appointed. 0n tEe order of

naqse... noqse Calendar. Supplement 2. Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bill B93. The Gentleman froa Kendall: Hr.

Hastert.'f

Rastert: nThank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. I move ta refuse ta recede on Azendment #2 to

Senate Bill 893. That Bill gent into the Senate. The

senate... eell, anyway this Bill has to go back into a

Conference CommitEee.ll

Speaker Greiaan: I'Tbe Gentleaan fram Kendally :r. Rastert. aoves

that the House refuse to recede from àmendaents #...

àzendoent #2 to Senate Bi11 893. à1k in favor sigaify by

saying 'aye'e tbose opposed 'no'. Tn t:e opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayes' bave it: and tbe Heuse refuses to recede

from àœendaent #2 to Senate Bill 893. ànd a Confereace

Committee is requested. 0n the Order of Conference

Committee Reports appears nouse Bill 231. :r. Cullerton.''

Cuklerton: pThank youv ;r. Speaker and tadies and Genklemen of

tEe House. This Conference Commiteee has five Bills in it

all dealing with crizinal law. The first one contains a

provisian vhicb deletes the vord 'imaediately' froa the

criminat trespass to land and crizinal trespass to

state-supported tand statutes. The statutese as amended.

would still reqqire that in order for a person to be

convicEed of trespasse he zast have received prior notice

that entry epon the land was prohibited. Eepreseatative
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Havkinson? Ites goN to be Bouse Bill. :r. Clerk.''

speaker GreimaR: I'ïes, tbis is House Bill 231.:1

Cutlerton: d'This is a Judge 'Steigaane proposal so that evergbody

knous and the record knows that I'a supporting a Judge

'steigman: proposal. 1he second onê. the second Bill

coatains a provision vbich requires the state to reiabarse

couatkes for the cost of aaintaknkng prisoners. ee'vê

already passed tbis. That's on the Governores desk but

it's alsa included in this Conference Coamittee Report.

The third Bill creates the Parental Right of Recovery âct

vhich provides that any person #bo sells or trausfers an

illegat drqg to a minor is liable to tbe parenk or guardian

for dazages... caused by the Eransfer. kit:

Representative Hawkinson's Bille I believe. The fourtb

Bitl creates the offense of bring contraband into a state

penal institution. It increases tbe penalties for

violation of the qnlawful qse of geapons by a felon statute

for persoas confined in a penal institutioa. And finallyg

it contains a provision ghich allovs the Department of

Corrections to establish guidelines for the lease of goods

Eo otbers. Present 1av only allovs the Departzent of

Corrections to sell goodse and tbîs would allov thea to

lease i:. 1.11 be bappy to answer aaF questions. This is

a Conference CoDmittee which is sapported by tNe Department

of Corrections. certainly. It is supported by... becaase

of a11 you Judge 'steigaan: fansg he has one of his Bills

in thece. aad another Bill which progides for reinbursemeut

No counties for the cost of hoqsing prisoners. ând this

Bill has already passeâ the Senaheg and I would qrge your

support.''

Speaker Greioanz ''Tbe Gentleman froœ Cooke :r. Cullertone aoves

tàat the House do adopt Conference Comaittee neport #1 to

House Bill 231. <n; on thate if there any discassion? The
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Gentleman fro? xacone Kr. Dunn.''

Duna: ''ïeah, I guess there are four or five Bills amended into

this. <ay of these Bklts dùe il Coœâittee?ll

Caklerton: lNone of the Bills died in Cozzittee. I believe soae

of 'hez passed out of Coz/itteee and kbere may be one that

vas, yau knove a Floor àmendœent. I think tbe only one

that has been defeate; vas the Parental Eight af Eecovery

àct on the floor.'l

Speakar Greimanz l'The question ise #Shall :he House adopt

Conference Committee :1?: àl1 those in favor signify by

voting 'ayeê, those opposed vote êno'. This is final

ac*ion. Have a11 vote; wbo wish? Bave al1 voted vho wish?

sr. Clerke take the record. On this questione there are

105 voting 'aye#. 2 Foting 'no' 5 voting Ipresentee and#

the House does aâopt Conference committee Report #1 to

House Bill 231. ànd this Bill. baving received a... an

Extraordinary Constitutional Kajority. is Kereby declared

passed. 0n the OrGer of Conference Coamittee Reports

appears House Bil1 360. The Gentteaan from Pultoa, Kr.

Hoaer./

Hamerz HThank yoqe dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen, Hoqse Bill

360 in a similar fashion as tbe praceedinq Bill eacompasses

several concgpts that uere brought before the nouse

Jqdiciary 11 Coamittee upon which tbere ?as extensive

discussion, and I believe that I can say basic agreenenk

vith respect to the elements about v*ich I am to refer.

Ftrst of al1 woul; be the inclusion of the previsions of

Senate Bill 155. vNich is the implementatian of t:e People

versus 'Leon'v Bnited States Supreme Caurt case dealing

vith the exclusionary rule. ànd it voul; incorporate the

bolding of khat aost recent B.S. Supreme Court case in khe

Illinois Code of Crizinal Procedure. Secondlye there would

be a provision the same as senate Bikl 540 ghich gould aake
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the third and subsequent conviction af a D.U.I. a Class %

Felony. Currently D.;.I. convictions are a1l Class à. and

this gould say the third and subsequent conviction goutd

becone a Class % Felony. Senate Bill 535 proFides that

pre-sentence investigation reports by ghicb a Judge

determtnes the appropriate sentence for a crizinal

defendant sball include court supervision and Juvenile

couèt dispositions as well as othervise convictioas vhich

appear in tbe report. It vould also include the provisions

of senate Bill 549 vhich I understood Representative

Cullerton to say uas alsa now ia the previous Confereoce

Report wNich deletes the word 'izaediately: in tàe criwinal

trespass to land provisions. whic: would really be a

coGification of case lav. It gautd also clean up the

aggravated battery statute. ànd ve've had over a period of

the last several years a... the inclusion af various

pcovisions in the aggravated battery statute vhich now has

made atzost every type of Fictim qualify as an aggravated

bahtery as opposed to a simply battery. An; what tbis

proposal voukd take out of tNe ag battery progisioas al1 of

those enhanceaent canditions witb the exception of vhere a

person ceceives great bodily hara or personal disfiqure/ent

or vhere a deadly vaapon is ased or ghere the victia is a

policemaa engage; in his official dqties or a firenan

engaged in his official duties ar ghere the defendant has

adzinistered intoxicants or narcotics or poisoned the food

af the gtctîw. Those vould remain aggravate; batterx. àll

of the others vould be reaoved and put in under factors in

aggravahion in the sentencing Code. They vould be factors

that the Jadge 1ay take iato accoqnt vhen deteraining the

appropriate sentence but Would Rot. in and of themselves,

result in the enhanceaent ef a battery to the felony of

aggravated battery. Finally. gith regard to t:e D.U.I.
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legislation, these.p. there gould be a revision to the

evidentiary rules vhich pertain to driving under the

influence cases an; to reckless honiciie cases. 7erg

brkefly, there voukâ be a provisioa vheceby the Departnent

of Public Health shall continue ko promulgate the standards

for :be taking of blood or arine kests. Hogever, tbe

evideatiary qaestiou of admissibilùty of tNe test resuLts

vould turn onty upon the question of whether *he resqlts

are safficient... are scientifically reliable. It would

alsa Dake admissible tbose tests requested by a defendant

vhere the test are scientifically reliable, and finally

vould make admissible as a business record exception to the

hearsay rqle written eFidence of bloo; samples taken in

Nospitat energency rooms ordered by a physician in tàe

regular course of praviding emergency zedical treakaent.

vould aaswer any qqestions about t:e Bill. Otherwisee I

would nove for t*e adoption of Conference Comœittee Report

#1.*

Speaker Greimln: 'lThe Gentleaan frop Fulton poves tbak the House

adapt Confereace Camlittee Aeport #1 to House Bill :6:.

#nd an thaE, the Lady from Sangaaong :s. oblinger. ds.

Oblinger./

nblingerz uThank you. Tbank youe :r. Speakec. Kay & ask tbe

Sponsor a question please?s'

Speaker Greizan: lHe'll yield for questions./

nbtinger: ''Depzesentative Hozere hov are you going to bandle tbe

Judges and the elderly people tbat Fou#ve taken out of the

aggravated batterFp'

Homer: z'Okay. Thank yoa. There are tbose vho have been taken

out alang vith sœle other categories... Representative

oblinger. But what ge've done is in tbis Bil1 is put them

in under the sentencing provisians where the coqrt is

required to take inta accounk certain fackors in aitigation
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aad aggravation. &nd vhat we.ve doae is specify that, for

example. if tNe victiz of any offense vas over 60 years

old... over 60 years of age the court shall take that

factor into coasiGecation ku opposiqg a lore EarsN sentence

than the Judge would have othervise. And I miqht point out

tha: this vould pertain to convictioqs for a11 offenses, so

tbat whether the o/fense had been a battery or Whetber tbe

offense had been a burglary. a rapey an armed violencez a

hoae invasiane a aurder: involuatary manslaughter or

reckless hamicidee if... if, in fact, Ebe victiœ vas over

the age af 60 years or mek one of those otber standards

that gedre now deteting from the ag battery Sectione tben

the coqrt shall take that into account in determining tbe

factors in aggravation./

oblingerz nThank you.p

Speaker Greiman: n'r. Yaungo''

faqng: ''Thank yoq, Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœea of the

Bouse: to this Bi1l. This is... às the Sponsor said, this

5ill encompasses qqite a fev concepts some of vhich I think

are very bad and that this Geaeral âssembly should not

adopt. Going Nhraqgà the Bitl: one of tNe first things

this Bill will do is reoove proviston of the exclusionary

rule. Right no? no* if a search is coaducted based on a

defective searcà varrant, that search would be Neld illegal

in a coart. According to this 3i1l# a11 a 1aw enforceaent

agency would have to do is prove tbat they acted in good

faithe Whether or nat tbe varrant vas defective. The

results of this vill be that law enforceœent agencies gill

be able to take aay aeaas khey feel like. qse aay Ieaas to

get a search varrant vithoat regard as to the staadards

that are pregiously applied to search varrantsy and thenv

once it's brought out that those garrants veree in facte

defecki/e jqst tesNify 'hat they based thgir search on good
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faith. #nd as a pracàical mattere it might do away with

the necessity to have valid search varrants. But thates

not the worst part of the Bill. I think it gets

progressively gorse the more you read into it. 0ne of t:e

secand things this Bill gill do is itdll remove a

defendantês rights to have certain infornation froz his

juvenile record expanged. Eighk nov, if sozeone on their
first. say: drug convictione perhaps for so/ething like

narijuana usage as a teenagerv wbere coqrts will frequently

give superviskon or a drug abuse program: ghen that program

or supervision is saccessfally completede the persone after

a year's tiwee can expunge thak from their record. Qœite

often, this might be tàeir ownly criminal conduct or

activity and it witl be removed... removed froa tbeir

record. @bat this Dill does is say. as far as t*e Juvenile

àct gaes, these records vill always be available to the

courts to qse and cannot be expunged. ànd finallye I gaess

the very worst part of tbis Bill: and I gonder if it wauld

stand the Kest of constitutionality. is as far as blood and

unine saDples. Righk now for the drunkea driviag statutes

if... if the officers or the courts want to take a... your

blood sazple for the purposes of deterœiaing its alcoNolic

contente you havg the right to refuse. kbat this Bill also

does. it says if yoadre involved in an accident and as part

of your treatlent in the hospital: wbile you 2ay or 2ay not

be consciouse the doctor takes a blood sample that sauple

can be checked for alcobol conkeat githoat your peraission.

vithout your approval: possibly gitàout yoqr knovledqe. and

it can subsequentty be introduced in a court as evidence

against you. <nd again. I question the constitutionality

of this. ând lastly ghat this Bill doese vbich I don#t

think the Sponsor mentionedv itdll aake a third conviction

of drunken driving a felony. Nov veere a11 agaiast drunken
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drivinge and ve have certainlg zade the drunken driving

statqte very stric: tbis teraa Qe're taking away license

vithout peraits: but to Dake a felon out of a drunken

drivery I think: is a little serious. Voc all of the

reasons I jqst Reutioned, gould urge a... lno' vote oa
this Billaf'

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThe Gentleman from Lee. :r. Olsoa.''

olsaa: nThank youe dr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Greiaaa: f'Indicates beêll yield for questions.''

olson: ''Representative Hooer, I gas off the floor whqn you began

explaining this. Is it correct hhat the original intent of

tNe B:11@ increasing the doltar value to 300 dollarse has

been taken out as far as a felony conviction?'l

gomer: ''ïes: that... that portion of the Bill is no longer a part

of t:e Bil1.''

olsaR: pcan you tell me vhy and what oppositton there gas to that

aad vhere it came fronpl

Roler: lketl: the only real opposition cale fro? LNe Retaik

Herchants' àssociation wbo felt kbat their aembers vere

opposed to raising the threshold in shoplifting cases to

300 dollars. It is a very serious probleme shoplifting.

for merchants. and Lhat *as the main opposition. But those

provisions have been dlleted from the Bi11.>

Dlsonz l'Thank you very much.n

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman froz Dekitte ;r. Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield f@r a

qqestion?'l

Spelker Greiaan: nHe indicates he *i11.''

Vinsol: ''Eepresentative. Gees the Attorney General support this

Bill'l

Hoaer: l'I don't knov. havenft... I havenet discussed this Bill

with the Attorney Generaloll

Vinson: ''ànd you don't know vhetber Ne seppor's this or not
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then?''

Homer: /He supports a1l good legislation. gepresentative Vinson.''

'insan: ''Okay. To the Bill then. gith t:e àttorney General's

support for reloving the felony of aggravated battery for

being a Ku Klux Klansaan or for assaulting an old person,

perbaps ve should support it.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentteman fron Fulton to close.'l

Hoaer: HThank yoae :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. There

is noNhing in this Bill at a11 that basn't been thorougbly

discusse; in the Hoase Judiciary Copmitteey and fraaklye

the Bills that have been incorporated here gere Bills that

vere of a noncontroversial nakure in that Committee. I1m

not suggesting that there weren't isolated cases vhere

senbers on the Comnittee may. as zepresentative roungq

indicateG, voiceâ a concern or an objectiony an4 perhaps
maybe others: on some of tNe points, may have been in

opposition: but basicallyg this Bill results from some

negotiations among the parties #ho were active in

discussing the Bills in CommitEee. Xepresentative Cullerton

and ayself and others. and basically: as a concensus abouà

vbat should be... vhat should come forth and emanate fron

those discussions aad debate. Tbe Bill às not designed to

cause any radical departure froz current lav vith respect

to the rights affarded to defendantse and in fact. :he

exclusiouary rule provisions simply bring Illinois la* up

to date gith the supreme Court pronouncemeats in khe

Sqpreme Coart case of Peopte versus 'Leon' vhich is khee

1:8% supreme Court Case. It... The Bill creates a proper

balance by admittedly closiag some loopholes ghere they aay

exist but also in batancing and protecting defendants w:o

bave been càarged capriciously under the aggravated battery

sNatute simply because of the class œf the victim. ànd

over a period of yearse it seeœs that each time that...
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t:ak people read that àct, that soae ne* groups

wants...gants to be included. For exanplee tbis yeare t:e

Departœeat of Cbildren and Fazily Services rightfully

observed thate geee public aid casegorkers and park

district sqperintendents and cab drivers and bus drivers

and potice and Judges and everybody else that we can thiak

of in society has been included in that statate. And sop

theg gaatqd to be includede aad there were those of as who

felt, gelle pretty soon. a battery on anybody is qoiag to

be a felony. So: vhat geere trying to do is to limit that

aggravated battery sEatute to Ehose special classes sucb as

potice ar fire or where the defendant was armed with a

dangerous geapoae so as to not deprecate the seriousness of

the offense itself an; Eo place those factors where theg

belonge and that's for coasideration by the court in

determining tbe apprapriate sentence to adnknister in any

casee vhether be a battery or any other violation. Soe

would just ask that yoJ Join vith us ia passing
Conference Committee Report #1.n

Speaker Greiman: ''The question isy esàall Conference Coazitkee

Beport #1 be adopted to Hause Bill 360?: &ll those in

favor sigRify by voting 'aye.. those opposed #aoê. Votiag

is Ro opel. Tbis is final action. :s. Currie: vote me

Ino'. Have all Fated... vokes. Hage a1l voted vho

vish? nave all voted v*o wisb? :r. Clerk. kake kbe

record. on this questione there are 83 votiag 'aye., 23

voting 'no', % voting 'presente, and the Hoqse does adopt

Conference Conaittee neport #1 to Hoqse Bill 360. And this

Bill, having received an Extraordinarg Constitutional

Najorityg is hereby declared passed. On t:e Order of

Conference Committee Aeports appears House Bill 704. Kr.

Hautisoe the Gentleman from Bureau.''

qzqtkno: lTbank you. very zuch. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen
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of t*e Hause. 70% cale back in this Conference Coaœitteee

and it addresses the bail boad systea as we naw knog it,

vkt: recommended chaages for tbe protectioû. tbe public

àealth an; safety of the people of this state. Tbe Bill

currently provides - and this is a11 that is in the

Confereqce Commùttee Report - the Bill provides tEat any

sentence iwposed for juzping bakl shall be served

consecutively to the sentencq imposed for the offense for

vhich the defendant gas admitted to bail. 1he defeadent

vill also be advised at bis first appearance before the

Court that if he escapes or fails to appear after havinq

been graated bond, that he gill be tried in abstentia. It

will require that Judges. in the determiaing of the anount

and/or conditions af bail, cansider t:e safety of any

person af the conmqnity. the natqre of the circuzstances.

the offense cbarged and the condition of the victime the

likelihood of filing of qreater cbarges, the past conduct

of the defendante and it also provides tbat wben a person

is charged vith an offense under the Controlled Substance

àct, vbich is a Class z felony, that the sourt 2ay be...

excase De... may reqaire to post a bond. a sum equal to 100

percent of the bail. This ariginal proposal caesed some

concern in its original fora. It vas azended to resolve

the problems and concerns raised by Repcesentative

nawkinsone zeprzseatative Johnson; Eepresentative

Cqllerton: aad we thank the cqrrent Speaker ia the CNakr,

Bepresentative Greimane for gettinq a1l the people

togetber. A large nunber of tNe felony defendants jump

baile and ia adâitione a large nqmber of felony offeaders

on probatkon anG parale comzit neu crkmes. ke Kust nog

allog chronic bail Jumpers and parole and prohibition...
probation violators to receive pre-trial releases, only to

go out and evade tha law again. In drug trafficking cases:
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there's a trezendous cash flog that's generated. Even a

bond of $1e000.000, requiring $100.000 deposite represents

small change. In cases of especially violent or serious

criaes, particularty gahg related or organized criaey

defeudants wille and the ability to destroy evidence in

Lheir cases is greate bat even exkremely high bond cannot

guarantee the safety of t:e victims. This proposal:

presented to 70% bg the Cook Coqnty State's âttorney,

Richard Daley: zade these recommendations for reforming t*e

bail systeay an; represents a good first step tovards

enabling Jadges to make rational. well-inforzed decisions

about vhich criminal defendants should be freed pending

trialy and qnder wha: circamstances. and I move for

adoption of Conference Committee neport :1 to Eoqse Bill

7 0 % . ''

Gpeaker Greiuaa: Nthe Gentlemaa fro? Bqrea? moves that tEe Eouse

does adopt Conference Co/mitEee Report #1 to House Bill

794. ând on thate the Gentleman froa Knoxe :r. Havkinson.

:r. Havkinsono''

Rawkiason: nThank you: llr. Speaker. I reluctantly rise in

opposition to Conference Commit:ee Report #1. It contains

many good thingsg as have bêen outliaed by the

Representative offering the Report. Rowevere one things

vas adâede relatively at tàe last miauteg oa page four,

ghere we have the recognizancê bond section of the àcte

gbich adds the phrase êzonetary bail sbould be set only

ghea it ks determined that no other conditions of release

will reasonably assure the defendant's appearance in

cour:oe Because this Bill contains many good thingse I

called ay state's attorney and tol; hi2 about this

provisian. and abaut the other things. aad saide on

balance, vhich way would you go? ànd he iudicated that be

betieves tbat the iaclqsiol of tbis phrase ukll resûlt in
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nany m@re failures to set adequate bond in crizinal cases.

and because of the inclusion of this phrasee I would urge a

'no: vote. Let's sen; it back. remove t:is provksione and

then coua back with the other good parts of the Bill.''

speaker Greiman: ''FurtNer discussion? There being nonee the

question is... I#2 sorry. :r. Hautinoe do yo: gish to

closep'

Mautina: lïes: in response to Eepreseatative Havkinson: I believe

that tbe Judge is the person *ho can best deterpine vbat is

necessary in each iadividual case, specifically having tbe

background inforRatioR a... and kaoving full well the track

record of Ebe indiviGual tbaE appears... that is appearing

for bk> or Eere aad I tbiak tbat tbat is a vety rationat

statement vhich... which gives tàe Judges the leeways

necessary. They varked Fery ditigently to resolve most of

the problems that occurred in the initial presentation.

think it's a good Bil1# and I have confidence tbat tâe

judicial systea and the Jedges œaking these determinations

need this leeway and *i1l act in the best interest of tbe

citizens of khis state ande of coursee in each individual

jurisdiction anG pravide tbe necessary avenues available on

these most heinous criaese as well as addcessing t:e

concerns of those individuals *ho believe tbat something is

being taken away from tbe bail bond systeme vhich it is

not. It's It's a goo; propasale and I zove for

adoptione/

speaker Greinan: ''The question isy #Sha1l Conference Beport #1 be

d?' â11 tiose in favor signify by votinq 'aye'adopte e

those oppased vote 'na'. This is.. Voting is nog openy

aûd this is fihat action. :s. Curriee vote le eso.. Have

a11 Foted vho vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? ;r. Clerke

take the record. Oa this questionv there are 97 êaye'. 10

'no'. 'present': and tbe nouse does adopt Conference
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Coaaittee Beport 11 to House Bilk 704. &nd this Bill.

Naviag receiFed a: Bxtraordinary Constitutional Hajority.

is hereby declared passed. On the Order of xonconcurrence

on Supplemental Caleadar #2 appears Seaate Bill 551, Kr.

O'Connell.''

neConRe11: nThank youe Kr. Speaker. I goutd Kake a 'otion to

recede from Amendmeats #1 and 2.4'

Speaker Greizanz ''The Gentlezan froœ Cook: Kr. O'Connelle aoves

that the House refuse to recede froa Senate âmendzents #...

from House âmendments 1 an; 2 to Senate Bi11... I#w sorry?

Iem sorry, :r. O'ConRell: did you wish to recede?n

o'Connell: ''ïes.f'

Speaker Greimaa: ''ïou vish to recede.n

o'Connell: pThe Hotion vas to recede.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''àlright. Hr. O'Connell moves: thecefore: tbat

the Rouse does recedeel

De-wonnell: ''Nr. Speaker. gi1l yoa take this out of the... ''

Speaker Greiman: nàlright. @eêtl take it out of the record. On

the order of Conference Coaaittee Beports appears Hoqse

Bill 807: :r. Levin.''

Legin: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. I nave that we do adopt Conference Comzittee neport

:1 to House Bill 807. < Conference Comnittee on this Bill

vas necessitated vhen staff poinked ou: techaical probleœs

gith the Bille and that is... that is vhat the Conference

Committee Report deals witb. It does not add anything nev.

It is not an onnibus Bi1l. It simply deals witb the

sqbject matter tha' was in the Bill originally. The
underkying Bill deals vikh the authority for the Department

of Lav Elforcement to provide bulletins to the schools on.

missing children. In the Senate: an àzendment vas added

dealing vith child saaEchinge and khe Conference Coamiktee

Repor: zakes so/e technkcal changes in the... Senate
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àwendœent #1. Kost notable in the Conference Cozzittee

Beport is a clarificatioa of tbe elements af aiding and

abettiag in a child snatching situation. Under existing

law, it is obstruction of justice to lie to t:e police as

to the lacation af tàe càild snatcher. It is not illegale

under carrent lavy to 1ie to the police as to the location

of the missing child. This Conference Committee Report...

goulde for Làe firsb tiœee add tàat provision to the lag,

and I think that's a very... Fery significant tàing. Tbe

Conference Cozmittee Beport also clarifies the elezeats

af... of some of the... soze of the offenses that are

described concealing a cbild. is supported by tàe

Department of tav Enforcement. ghic: I think: as of

yesterdayy became the Department of the State Police. It's

also supported by the State's Attorney of Cook County,

Richard Daley. and varioqs vomen's groupse and is the

product of negotiations of all of these different boGieso'l

Speaker Greimanz lThe Geatleman fro? Cook has moled for tbe

adoption of Conference Celmiktee Rqpor' #1 to House Bill

807. There being no discassione t:e qqeskion ise gshall

the Conference Committee Report be adopted?: àll those in

favor signify by voting dayee. those opposed Fote 'no'.

Vating is no@ opene ahd this is final action. 71 votes

required. Have a11 voted vho wisb? :r. clerk. taàe the

record. 0n tkis questioae there are 109 voting 'aye'. aone

voting 'presente.a. none voting 'no: none votinge

'present'g and :he Rouse does adopt... Nr. Hautino, eaye..

I1o voting 'aye'. nane voting 'no#. aone voting 'present'.

Kr. foung votiag eaye'. Hr. Turner voting .ayee. on this

qqestione Ebere are 112 veting 'ayee, none voting 'no.#

none voting 'present'e and the douse does adopt Conference

Committee zeport 41 to House Bill 3:7. ànd this Bill,

having received a: Extraordinary Constitutional dajority:
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is hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of Conference

CommitNee appears House Bill 1072. :s. Obliager... :s.

Oblkngerp''

nblinger: l'hank yoee :r. Speaker. This originally ?as an

acadeny for foreign languaqes: no* a project. I've had

several meetings vit: all khe Aeœbers gho've signed it.

They*ve agreed it will nov develop programs for suawer

schoole ueekends. after schoole and proaote cutture anG

also hage sezinars for teacbers of foreign languaqe: and I

goqld appreciate your 'aye' votew''

Speaker Greimanz pThe Lady from Sangamon moves that the nouse

adopt Confereace Coamittee Report #2 to House Bitl 1072.

ând oa thaty is there any discussion? There being none.

tNe question ise Isball the House adopt Conference

Cownittee neport #2? à1l tbose in favor signify by voting

eayeêe those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is nog open. and

this witl be final action. Have aL1 voted who vish? nave

all voted who visN? :r. Clerk. take the record. On this

guesEion. there are 107 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'e one

voting epresent'. ànd the House does adopt tbe Conference

Comaittee Report #2 to House Bill 1072. ànd this Bill:

having received the... an Extraordinary Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. 0n khe Order of
Conference Committee zeparts appears... appears nouse Bill

1412. :r. Homere the Gentleœan froœ Fulton.'l

Hoaer: HThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. 9e...

@e had presented this Conference Committee Report #1

previoûsly. It has to do gith solicitation for firefigbter

and police magazines: and the... there was a conpromise

proposal vhich met vith approvat of all the parties ghich

sakd that a violation... a first violation of the offense

would be a Class & aisdemeanor, secoad subsequent

violations vould be a Class % felonyy and Representative
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Cullerton pointeG out: as we vere presentkng the Conference

Committee Eeport #1. that the Bill bad no izpediate

effective date in i:e so what we*Fe done is sizply add to

Conference Committee Report #2 an iamediate effective datee

anâ would ask for your approvat of Conference Cozzittee

Report #1... :2.1'

Speaker Gretman: IlTbe Geatle/an frox Fqlton moves that the Roase

adopt Conference Committee Report #2 to Hoqse Bill 1412.

ànd on tbaty the Gentlewan from Cook, :r. Cullerton./

Cullerton: lYes, will the Sponsar ykeld?ll

Speaker Greiman: I'Indicates he wi1l.>

Cullerton: uEepreseatative Homer, you gere a forler prosecutor

and 1... used to vork in criminal lag. But a lot of t:e

people àere in the House arq noE familiar vith ::e actual

elements of this particular heinous criae. I vonder if you

could tell tNe peaple of the Eouse jqst what is this neg
criwe vedre... geere... ''

Roaerz ''Okay. @elle Ehis... this is not... Okay, well,

Representatkve Cullerton, this is not a nev crime. The

existing tav - and I couldnet tell you vben the General

Asseably adopted it - aade it a criaea.. made ik an offense

for unlawfal solicitation of advertising in... in police

pagazines.l

Cqllertoa: 'd@ove could yau describe... I donet œeaa to interrlpt

youg bu: vhen you say 'unlawful solicitation'. does tbat

X6RKe@* W

Romer: llRight.''

Cutlerton: ''... soueone gaes around and tries to sekl an adr'

Rozer: ''@hat... Rhat ik means is, and it is a problem. The...

This Bill vas brought to us by Khe... by the police and

firefighter organizations. @hat's been happening is that.

frankty, ripaff or c@n artists are goiag oat into

commaniEies and calling out on professional officese
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lavyers and others to ask them if they would sqpport tbeir

local police or firefighter orgaaization by the placezent

of advertisiag in soDe Ragazine vhich bears the name of

some potice or fire organization. ànd those solicited

individuals oftentimes believe that they:ll be helping out

thase arganizaNions ande therefore, agree to zake a

contribution. The proble? ise is that in œany cases

tbey*re coa people and they don't represent anyone other

than their ovn propriekary interests. So: vha: the Bill

does... @hat tbe lav says is tbat before soœeone can go

out and solicit for advertisinq for tbese œaqazinese they

bave to... first of al1 receive a certificate from the

àttorney Geaeral4s Office indicating that tbey are a

legitimate organization representing policemen or firezen.

as they allege. ànd so, that's the basic problem, and the

Bill, in tNe Conference Cozaittee Report. adds firefigbters

to t:e Bill. It already addressed palice solicitation. It

adds firefighters and increases the penalty./

Cullerton: ''Qelly thank you for aasveriag my question. I think

yau ansvered lt gas a long tiœe ago whea I asked ike

and I can:t remeaber what it vase bat I think yau answered

it. Hov, the... So: basicallye people come around and say

theylre... they represent a legitiœate organizatione and

get moneyy saying that tàeylre going to put an ad in their

aagazinee and tNea they end up just taking the money and

not putting tNe ad in the magazinee/

Hozer: l@elte don*t know. Sometiaes, they qo ahead and put an

ad in a aagazinee bœt tbe proceeds all go in t*e pocket of

the promoter. There's... Tbey... They... 11

Cuttertonz nRepresentative. just out of curiosity, vouldnet that

practice be...I mean: if you did if for solething other

than a firefiqhters' or a policemen's magazinee if yoq did

for saze other magazinee vouldn't that be deceptive
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practices and already covered under our statutee and if so,

vhat offease vould that be already?/

Romer: /kelle I'm... I'2 not sure if it would be deceptive.

Deceptive practices has to do vitb bad cbecks. It... It...

11

Cullerton: ''Tbeft by deception?''

Homer: 'Ilt coqld be possibility of theft by deception; bqte in

order to prove that, it woutd take uoree because you woqld

bave Lo prove tbate in fact, thêre vas a... t:ere vas a...

intent ta... in other vords: soaeone could get around that

perhaps. Hepresentative Cullertone by geing ahead and

pqtting aqt some bogus magazine vith an ad in it, and they

if they got investigatedg tbey could say: '@elle I didn't

deceive anyone. I told them I vas going to Lake their

moaey for aa ade and 1... '*

Cutlerton: 'II see. So the.e. so tbe protection with tbis Bill is

tbat tbey bave tœ go to the àttorney Geaeral and get a

certificate indicating that they're... tbey#re qualified.le

Roaerl *fes. that's a11.>

Cullertonz I'Fiae. O:aF. wetl I think that itês a fine Bill to

support, and I'm very happy tha: you cauqhk that... tkat

effective datee because... ''

Romer: NI didndt.''

Cuklerton: 'lNoge ve can... think January 1e would it be: or

vould it be as soon as the Gavernor signs itg nov'/

Homerz ''às soon as... Qelly if it gets 71 votese it would be as

soan as the Governor signs it./

Cutlerton: t'Very good. Thank you for aqswerinq my questions.n

Speaker Greiaanz lFurther discqssion? The tady from Lakee :s.

Sterno''

Stara: /9i11 the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Grei/an: ''Indicates he will.''

Sternz 'IDaes Ehis Bill have anything to do gith those calls I get
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:wo or three times a year urging me to buy carnival tickets

for crippted cbildren through the Sheriff's àssociation or

the Police Associltion or the... those folks are not

identified or, in any vay certified. as valide and I have

often wondered abou: tbat.'g

donerz nkelt, tNere probably aught to be legislation to address

that problep as welt. It's become Just as prevalent. But

this only deals vith advertising in police or firefighter

aagazines. âckuaklye the abuse goes beyond thate to other

areas as gell.I'

Stern: I'Okay. Thank goae Sir.''

Spaaker Greimaa: lT:e Genllezan froz De@itt, :r. Vinsoa.l'

Viasan: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. I rise ia sapport of t:e Gentlelan's

conference Committee neport. It's a good idea. ke ought

to help hime and it's just a good thinq./

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Kcteaay :r. :oppal'

Ropp: 'IThank yau. :r. Speaker. Rould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz plndicates he vi1l.n

Popp: nBepresentativey this is an actual situation. aad I wanted

to find ou: vhetber or not this Conference Compittee Report

iealt vith it. Tbe... It was either the firelen or

poticemen called qp ande after and during tbe course of tNe

discussione said. 'kelle if you don't like *he way Ehings

are going, you should have 'voted a particular vay in tbe

last general election'. Does this preveat. allow or

eûcourage thks kkn; of urgence of politicak activity or

discourage it?''

Roœer: HNoe this Bill louldn't address that situation at all.

This just has to do with adgertising in magazines.''

Ropp: ''kelt: they... vas. They uanted yoû No bqy a? aGe and

in orier Eo encoarage you Eo bay an ade they were also

indicating how you shauld or should not have voted in a

previous elections/
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nomer: 'lànd they altege; ta Nave represented a police magazine or

a firefighter magaziner'

nopp: 'Ifes, sir.p

namer: ''@e1l: yesy this... 9e1le gNat this Bill would do.

Representative Bopp: is require before anyone can solicit

aay ad, that kbey first of a1l bave been certified as

tegitimate by the Attorney Generales Office. So I vould

suggest if you get a call like that in the futuree that you

imaediately call the âGls Office ko inforz khen tàat youlve

been so solicited to determine whetber; one, that solicitor

had been certified; and twoy if soe then to put the

Attorney General on aatice tbat perhaps they should revake

that cerEificationa''

Ropp: ecood. 1:11 be bappy to send his naœe to t:e àttorney

General's Office. Thank you.''

Speaker Greizanz ''There being no further discussione tbe question

is, 'shall the House adopt Conference Comzittee Eeport #2?e

A1l those in favor signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed

vote Inol. Voting is aov opene and this is final action.

Rage a11 voted *ho gisN? Have a11 voted ?*o gksh? Kr.

Clerk, take the record. On this question. there are 110

voting 'aye'e none voting eno', I voting 'presente. The

House does adopt Conference Coamittee Beport #2 to House

Bîll 1412. And this Bille havùng received an Extraordiaary

Constitqtional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Rr.

Rice: for vhat purpose do you seek recognitionrl

Riae: HPoint of personal privilegeo''

speaker Greinan: ''Proceed, Siro'l

Rice: ''House Bill 1072, I#d like to be voted 'aye' on the

transcripte please.''

speaker Greimanz ''On the Bill that just passed?''
Rice: 1,1072. yes... 16

Speaker Greiman: pLet the transcript sa reflect: that you woald
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have Voted 'aye'. Returning no# to the Order of

Nonconcqrrence appears Senate Bill 551, Nr. O'Connell.f'

o'Connell: NThank you: 5r. Speaker. kitb regards to Hoase

Bi1l... Conference Committee on House Bill 551. I vould

like to recede from âmendment #1 and refuse to recede froz

Amendment #2 and request a Secoad Conferqnce Comaittee.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Alright. The GenElewan from Cook. Kr.

O'Connelle œoves that the House do recede from House

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 551. 0a thate tbere being no

discussiane tbe qeestion ise 'sball tbe Haqse refuse to

recede... Kr. Hccrackeny yesvl'

Nccracken: nJust a parlianentary inquiry. nepresentative

o'Connell is doing this at my request. Tbks is a... an

âmeadment for Senator Hahar. khat is the effect? Do ?e...

Do we take a :011 Call oa tbe sotion relative ta àzendment

2?n

Speaker Greiman: ''ïeah. Keah. No@ relative to àœendlent #1. He

is receding from le so ve#ll take a Eoll Call on that. On

2, we'll do... ve wauld do a voice vatee qnless you wauld

wish ta haFe it otbervise. Alright?''

dccrackea: l'okay. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiœan: nThe question is, 'sball tbe nouse recede from

àzend/ent 11 to Senate Bi11 551?: àll those in favor

sigaify by voting 'ayee. those opposed vote êno'. Votiaq

is nog opea. Rave a11 voted g*a visb? Have a11 voted w:o

vish? :r. Clerky take the record. 0n this questioae there

are 11% voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'e none goting

'present', and the House does recede froz House âmendment

#1 to Senate Bill 551. Nog, Kr. O'Connell moves that the

House refqse to recede fro/ âmendment #2 and requests a

Conference Committee be appointed. There beinq no

discussionv the guestion is, 'Shall the House refuse to

recede froœ àaendwent 2?ê Those in favor sag êaye: thosee
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opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

it, an; the Boqse does refuse to recede froa Azendment #2

to Senate Bilt 551 and requests that a Conference Comaittee

be appointed. âad on the dotioR to recede, the vote vas an

Extraordinary Constitutional 'ajority. 0n tàe order of
Conference Cozlittee reports appears House Bill 1947. The

Gentlezan froz Dupage. Kr. Barger./

Barger: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I zove that we accept the

Conference Committee Beport on Bouse Bill 1947. It does

about twa pages vorth of stuff, here. It's in fine type:

but I Will proceed to read it ko you. It repeals the

insect sting provision. That's good. @e got rid of that.

Repeals the Nass Gatheriag àct Sectione and ve#re just as
vell off vithout that. rigbt? Bqk is daes establish or

recreake the Kedical Determinations Board ta serve in

advisory capacity ta the Director of Public nealth. It

also adâs the provisions of Senate Bill 879. which azends

the Eœergeacy Kedical Service Sys*ea àct and adds due

process provisions to the àct. Thak's roûgbly it. Jobn.

ànything elser'

Cterk teone: 'lsapplezental #3 to the House Caleadar is aow being

distributed.''

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman frol Dupagee :r. Bargerv has

loved that the Hoûse adopt Conferehce Comnittee :1. àRd on

that, is 'here any discussion? Tbe Gentleaan from Cook,

:r. Cullerton-''

Cuklerton: ''Rould tbe Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greiman: llndicates he will.*

Cœtlertonz ''koald yoq say that tbe... that the change kl this

Bill with regard te t:e sedical Deteraination Board is in

recognitioa of tbe fact that Dr. Turnock is ao* the head of

the Departzent Public Healtb? The fact that he is a

medical doctor as opposed to a former U.S. Attorney?'l
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Barger: t'I understand he's also a speedy onee because it says

Bernard J. Tqrnock, KD and HPH: vhich... 'f

Culler*on: Deelle to answer my queskionv though. is that the... 11

Barger: l'I have no idea. John. as to why it vas donee but I do

kaov it was done qûkckly.''

Cuklerton: î'Qelle ghat are your thougbts on tNe... the Insect

sting ar Bite Emergency Treatment àct? @hy...

Barger: I'ëelle the rgason that it was suggested (hat ge repeal it
in the first place vas to relieve the Deparkœent of the

responsibility of training people to qive injections. I
think it vas probably a halfway decent idea. â couple of

years ago. somebody thought it was a halfwag decent idea to

put it into the 1zg. So vhetber it's in or out doesn4t

make a ghale of a lat af differencee because theyeve been

ignoring i: al1 alonge anyvay.''

Cullerton: ''@e1l: you knov. it *as just passed in 1983./
Barger: NTbat's right, and theyêFe had tgo years to fiad out tNey

didn't enjoy ioing it.o

Cullertou: ''Howe tbis Hass Gatberings <cte whicb we are

cepealinge ghat is that all aboutg this Hass Gatherings

àct? Daes that have aRything to do vithe likee vhat geêre

doing right herer'

Barger: ''No. because ge're doing this indoors and tbere areaêt

5.000 of us.î'

Cullertonz ''I tbought was 25.000.''

Barger: ''I think it was last tiwe ve discqssed it. but khe letter

I got froa Dr. Turnock says 5:000... at Dr. Turnock:s

offkcean

Zullerton: pàndy do ve know vhen the Kass Gatherings àct vas...

pq: dovn ia the books?''

Blrger: ''It vas back in the sixties vhen al1 of those stranqe

people were coming to Chicago vhen they Ead the :oodstock

festival and things of that natœre. There againo.on
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Cullerton: ''Hetl, 1... I gauld ask you to perhaps reconsider the

use of the vords 'strange people#a/

Bargerz @%e don't have that kind of people anynoree so they are

no longer in the common idioD and thereby makinq them. if

tbey were to exist today, straaqe.''

Cullerton: ''And vNat did the àct proviëe; kbak khere be a permit

required fro? pro/oïers before they could pqt on a wass

gathering?l

Barger: l'o. uot at all. It required that tbe Department of

Pablic Hea1th were ta provide... or to supermis'e sanitary

facilities for that type of gathering. ke have aot had a

aass gatheriag outdoors of that typee except for the car

people who came to Springfield a year agoe and I think tbat

vas taken care of gqite aicely by tNe Departleat of

âgriculture.n

cullerton: 11 see. So the Department of Public Health no longer

gants to be responsible for having portable toilets and

things like that at...

Barger: ''Theyêre still responsible.''

CuLlerton: nNow: if youlrey indeede righte though, that it's

25,000....
/

Barger: nThates very possible.'l

Catterton: œlem sorry. 5.000. then that vould seem to me to

inclede a 1ot of mass gatherings. Reane things like the

Fourth of July Grant Park proceedingo/

Barger: 'lkelle considering you and I both had that tbe first tiae

tbat ve discussed ite and yau apparentlF have that sume

nag: I vould asseme that vhat I have here is a

typographical errors/

Cullerton: Nkelle 1et Re... Let me ask y@u this. Is the

DepartmeRt of Pubtic Health right nov providing any

services pursuant to the 'ass Gatherings Act that they

vil1... that theyfre trying... ''
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Barger: 'fThey are prepared to.''

Callerton: nI'm sorry?/

Barger: 'lconsidering they bave never done it@ they are prepared

to do ite bqt they are not in tNe active procedure of' doing

it.o

Cullerton: *1 just vant ta zakq sure khat theylre not trying to,
you knove slip sowething by here. In other gardse thex ma7

be providing some services to, you knove principally

Cbicagow I vould tbink. or Grant Park.''

Barger: Nohe John. vit; you looking out far t*e interesks of the

people of Cbicago. I knov fqll vell that they vouldnet even

consider that.''

Callertan: nànd that's vhy I'œ asking :he questions. Sa: you can

assure ze that they#ve neverp..l'

Barger: ''The Departnent has not needed to enforce this 1aw iq

more than 12 yearse it says here on another sheet of paper

Ehat vas jœst Nanded to =e.'#

cullerton: î'So that the straage people haven't beea around for 12

years.p

Barger: 1'@e11, at least they bavenêt been gathering ea masseo'l

Cullerton: nI see. They're all down here. They a11 got

elected.l'

July 2. 1985

Barger: 'lThey have a1l left here since the... veêve gotten in

this final... ''

Cullertan: l'ând finally: the most inportant question I have. Is

the Kedicak Society in favor of this Bilt?/

Bargerz I'ïes.p

Cqltertou: flokay. I have no fûrtEër questions.n

Barger: 'lThank youe ;r. Cullerton. I'm gkad yoq clarified this

for the Hepbers of the Legislatureo/

Speaker Greimaa: pFurther discussion? Tbe Gentteaan froa Cook.

:r. Levin.''

Levin: *Representativev I#ve been reading the Bill line by line,
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and find no reference Eo krigley eield. I take it there

is no reference in this Bi1l to lights in @rigley eield.l'

Barger: nNoy :r. Levin, there isn#t. They arenêt coasidered to

be a wass gathêring in a public area. They are vithin the

coafines of a cantrolled environnenà.''

tevîn: /0h NœN./

Bargerz lExcuse le just a momeat. âlso. this would require that
Nbey stay overnigbty and withoût lkg:tse tbere are lots of

people vNo would be afraid to stay in vrigley Field a11

night.'l

Levin: ''Okay. Hy other question ise this does not: in any vay,

add to the qualifications of the Director of the Department

of Public Hqatkh.''

Barger: I'Mo. this has nothing to do... this is merely... ue#re

establishing an aivisary body ghich the Governor appoints

and vbichaa. Tbank yoqo''

Levin: ''Tbank you./

Speaker Greizan: pThe qaestion is: eshall the Hoqse adopt

Conference Committee Report #1?: àll tbose in favor

signify by voting eayee, those opposed vote 'no'. 'oting

is openy and this is final actioa. Have al1 voted gho

gish? Have a1l voteâ who wish? :r. Clerke take the

recori. oa this questione there are 110 voting 'aye'g none

voting enoee one voting 'present#, and the House does adopt

Cdnference Coœmittee :1 to House Bill 19M7. ând this Bill,

having received aa Extraordinary Constitutional 'ajority,

is hereby declared passed. On the Order of Confereace

Comzittee Eeports appears nouse Bill 1961. Kr. Hcâuliffeof'

qcâuliffe: Hir. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

tbe original Bille House Bill 1361. amends the Civil

âdministrative Cade. àuthorizes the Department of

Conservatkon yo place coatractaal service appropriations in
cash funds used far investigating violations of acts

>
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administered by tNe Deparkmenk. âlso included in the Bill

will be Senate Bill 1%1qe creates tàe historic... @

Speaker Greiman: 'IExcuse 2e. :r. Cqllertone for gbat purpose do

you seek recogni'ion?''

Cuklertonz lfes. IêR in favor of ite but it's not priated yet.

The Conference Comœittee Report: I don't believee is

printed yet, or 1:11 inguire of that.l

speaker Greiman: I'Hr. Clerke bas this been printed and

Gistributed? Sorrye Kr. Kcâuliffe. It's uot beeq printed

aqd distributede so it will out of the record.l'

Cullerton: 'lstick around for a fev nore bours. Bog.n

speaker Greiaan: Hon khe Order of Conference Cœzoittee neports

appears House Bill 2%45, Hs. Parcells./

Parcetls: /... Speaker. Has this been printed... H

Speaker Greimanz I'ïese ik has been printed and distribated.'ê

Parcells: ''Has it been distributed?/

Speaker Greipanz ''Yese it has. Proceede 'a'am./

Paraells: lThank you. This Bi11... I gould recoœaend and make a

xotioa to accept t:is Conference Comwittee Report. Ik

aaends the nealth sainkenaace Organization àct to tighten

up the state lavs regulating bealth mainteaance

arganizations. It increases the Dinimum azoqnt o;

contingent reserve Ebat an H:O shall have. and it

autborizes the Director of khe DepartMent of Insqrance to

charqe aad collect fees for applications aud auaual

statements and redefines ehealth maintenance

organizatian'. Qe had to go ka the Conference Committee

because we bad a technical error vàich vas picked up by

Delocratic staffv and we thank you far that. ànd theny

there was ane lore provision added because aaother Bill *ad

gone Lo tbe Governor's deske and this vill state that

insurance companiese Hdols vill be subject to corrective

orders issued by the Directore anG lest you thànk that is
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aore strictv it is actually a little less stricte because

presently, they are subject to cease aad desist orders,

vhich are nore extreme œeasures than corrective orders.

ànd I woqld love for *he passage and agree... tàe

concurrence for... vhat do ge call it... Conference

Committee... acceptaace of the Conference Cowmittee Report

l 1 . ''

Speaker Greiman: ''The LAdy fran Cook zoves that the nouse

adopt... t'

Parcetls: H&dopt. That's the word.l'

Speaker Greiman: nconference Committee neport #1 te House Bill

2445. ànd on thate is there any discussion? There being

nonee the question is, #Shall the Hoqse adopt Conference

Committee Report #1?ê à11 those in favor signify by voting

eayee: those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nov opene and

khis is final action. Have al1 voted %ho wish? Have a11

voted who vish? Hr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question: there are 11% voting 'aye'. 1 voting eneê#

voting 'presenE'. and the House does adopt Conference

Coamittee Report #1 Eo House Bill 2%%5. àad this 3ill,

having received an Extraordinary Constitqtional Hajority.

is hereby declared passed. On t:e Order of Conference

Co/mittee Eeports appears Senake Bill 17. The Gentlenan

from Cooke :r. Deteo. Senator Bermane thank you for

moving. :r. Detea./

DeLea: NThank yoay Hr. Speakere Hembers of the House. I move to

adop: Conference Co/aittee Report #1 to Senate Bill 17.

Senate Bill 17 provides that a misde/eanor criainal

cenviction 2ay be sealed 10 years after a conviction. And

it also devises disseninating the erap. sbeeke the forz...

uniforz policy throaghout the state. It alsa makes it a

ctass B felony Eo teach a person to qse firearœse

explosives, to assemble with t*o or œore personse to train
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or practice gkth firearms or explosives vithout the intent

or knowtedge that it woqld be unlavfully eppkoyed in civil

disorder. I'd be glad to ansver any qqestions, :r.

Speaker.'l

speaker Greimanz pThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. DeLeoe xoves tbat

the nouse adopt Conference Comaittee Report #1 to Senate

Bitl 17. ând on thate the Gentlepan froa De@itte :r.

vinson.î'

'inson: f'Tbank you, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

âssembly. I vould Graw your gery careful attention to the

provùsions in khe Conference Committee Report on tbis Bill.

First of atl. what this Bill gould do is create a process

where important infornation voutd be sqppressed and kept

fro? :he publicls attention. 0ne of the most fundawental

things we have in tNis country is the right for the pDess

to gain inforaation and disseminate it to the public. 0ne

of the thiags this Bill doese perhaps the worst thing this

Bill doese is 'o create a process vhereby t:e press could

be deaied taportant knowledge about crieinal eFents and

criminal arrest records so that the public vould never have

the opporEunity to knov. That alone merits a 'ao' vote on

this Conference Committee Repart. Beyond that: this Bill

creates a ne1 class of criminal offenses ghich are already

prohibited by law in Illinois. If Fou look at your

Conference Committee Beport. you'll find tbat tbere is an

attempt to create a seE of offenses for people vbo

knovinglr and intentionally teach the use of weapoas

vhich... to be inFolged in civil disorders. There is

nothing particularly wrong vitb the language in tbat

Section of the Bi11. The only pcoblem is. ik's already a

violation of the 1ag because thates covered by the

conspiracy statute in Illinois: Fery clearly. 2f somebody

conspires vith otber people to engage in civil insurrection
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or teacbes civil iRsqrrection vith the intention that the

infarmation taqght wi11 be ased for ckvil insurrection,

thea they are clearly violating the 1a? of conspiracy in

Illinoise and they can be prosecuted under the current lag.

Therefore. vhen yoq vote agaiast that provision: you:re not

doing aaythkng to 1et people off freee becaase *he

conspiracy statute already covers it. ARd tbat shauld give

you tbe freedam to cast the vote against these

infringements on freedom of tbe press. freedon of the

media, anG tbe public's rigbt to know tbat are carried in

other portions of the Conference Committee Report. I gould

strongly urge a 'no' vote on thtse and should it get enough

votes... appear to get enoqgh votes to be eaacted, tben I

would request a verification. :r. speaker.p

speaker Greiman: Hqs. Covlishave t*e Lady from Dapageo/

cowlishagz lThank you, :r. speaker. @il1 the Gentlezaa yield for

a question? Thank you. Could you please tell me whether,

in fact, a1l or zost of t*e provisions which originally

appeared in Senate 3i11 %4B are no? incorporated in the

Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 17?/

Detea: lYes.f'

Cowlishagz lDi; Senate Bill 8%8 fail in tàe House Judiciary

Committee? Tbe ansver is yes or noo''

DeLea: HThe answer is yes. It did not get enough voteso/

Coglishav: ''That. àlright. It is zy understaadiag fro? talking

vith people gho are with tNe Illinois Press àssociatiou:

vbo: like me, are violently opposed to the Conference

Committee Report an Senate Bill 17; because. if we do not

protect t*e freedoz of tàe press: very shortly. a1l other

freedoms vill be qone. The Press àssociatioay it is zy

understandtng, bas evidenced every willingness to gork

througbout the suzmer and earty falk on the provisions

vhich appeared originalky as Senate Bill 8%$ and to arrive
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at soae agreement tbat they believe protects the freedo/ of

the press and of tbe people. How. that was ay

aaderstanding. That was agreed to. an4 then suddenlye in

t*e eleventb hoqre a11 those provisions appear in

Confereace Commiktee Report 117. kould you tell mee

please, is the Press <ssociation in support of this

Conference Committee aeport?''

DeLea: nàbsolutely not.''

Covlishag: l'Nank you.'l

Detea: î'The Genklezan frol Lee. :r. Olson.''

Dlson: lThank you. :r. Speaker. @ould the sponsor yield?/

Speaker Greizan: f'Indicates that he wi11.''

Dlson: DRepresentative DeLeo, on Page 37e liae 22 of tbe

Conference Cozmittee Report. we speak about expungezent.

For those people vho baven't had tbe good fortune to work

in the court systeme could Fou describe what expungement

is, hov it gorks, and woqtd goa expqnge the record in the

record book: no1 :he filee the record book?/

DeLea: lThe current expqngement law states if there is no

convicttons on a rap sheete the petitioner can petition the

Chief Judge of that district aRd ask for a11 his records to

be êxpqnged. It has to be after 120 days of tNe arrest.

ne can go in and petition the Chief Judge. After the Judge

receives the petitioase tàey check with the Departwent of

Lag Enfarcement agency, the agency whicb he was arrested

ine the municipality or citye and he's returned his

original arrest reporte his fingerprintse his photose only

on nonconvictions. He cannot have a coaviction on Nis

shee'. Tn Senate Btll 17y it adds that misdemeanors over

10 years vktl be sealed, aot expqqqed. lhis ks just

enhancing the expungement lav.p

olsan: l@elle Representative DeLeo, to your last point. the...

Khe... adminiskrative office of the Illinois Supreme Court

'
x

1
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already peraits misGemeanor records 10 Fears or older to be

destroyed upon petition. Back to khe expungement issqe: ve

already permit rap sheets to be expunged. :og does this

differ froz the current 1aw on expungement? îet ae get

back to the recor; book vità circuit clerks. offices. @e

Ealk aboat sealing files or expqnging files. now vould you

sûgqest tbat a clerk of court ka 132 coanties woql; hanâle

that in the book in which the original charge is placed at

tNe tiae tuat the state's attorney files it? In other

wordsv they put in Joaesv Paul, :be nqlber. qou goqld yo?

suggest tkey do tbat?l'

DeLeœ: ''ëelle like they do in tbe Criminal Coqrt Building in the

Coqnty of Cooke which handles nuserouse nuwerous cases:

thousands of cases every year: they... they aarked in their

index book... they stamp it eexpunged.. esealed'e so you:

as Joha Doe. a citizene coœe ia to seek that informatione

the clerk of the coqrt. vho's ever in cbarge of crizinal

filese opens up tbeir their master index book and looks up

and sees elteve Nash' and next to it is...

olsaa: ''Heye good choice.n

DeLea: ''And it's zarked... stamped next to his index numbere

esealed: or 'expungedee so no informatioa will be

releaseG./

olson: 'IThank you very much. To tEe Bill. I see little

aeritorious in the 3il1 that isn:t already covered in the

statute at present. I vould urqe a êno: vote on this

âwendmeat.f'

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlqzan fraa Cook. :r. ïoung./

ïaang: llThank yaue :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I regrettably have to rise in opposition to the

Bilt alsa. Hy apposition to the Bill is wit: the

expungement progisions. Bnder tNe present 1av as it exists

todaye if someoae is arrested and fingerprinted and charged
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bqt then subseqqently not brougbt to trial. those records

can be expunged. àlsoe if sozeone is arrestede

fingerprintede charged, tried and found not guilty, those

recards can be expanged. onder this Bille Senate Bill 17.

peaple vbo are arrested and either not tried or tried and

found nat guilty, those records vill be kept by t:e

Department of Law Enforcezent and other lav enforce/ent

agencies. T think tàis is a step backvards in the

expangezent process. I see no reasoa for citizens who are

either not tried or tried and found not guilty to have

tbose crkninal arrest records kept by the Departaent of La?

Enforceaent and oEher lav eaforcenent agencies. I think

ites a bad Bill and qrge a êno: vote.''

Spelker Greimaa: ''xr. Deteoe to close./

DeLeoz lThank you. speakers... Heabers... I ask for a faForable

vote on this great. great Bill.n

Speaker Greiman: ''The question ise esbatt tbe Conference

Committee Peport :1 be adopted? A1l those ia favor

siguify by FotiRg 'aye'g those opposed vote 'no'. Vating

is nov apen, and this will be final action. Have a11 voted

vha vish? Bave all voted w:a gish? :r. Clerke take the

record. On this question: there are... 13 voting eaye': :0

voting 'Ro': 5 voting #preseatê, and the House does not

adopt Conference Commitkee Report :1 to senate Bill 17.

The Gentlezan from Caoke Hr. DeLeoe moFes that the House

refuse to adopt Conference Comœittee :eport #1 an; requests

that a second Conference Cenmittee be appointed. àtl in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed eno'. In khe

opinion of ïhe Chair: the 'ayes' have it. aad a Second

Conference Copaittee will be appaiRted. Kr. Levereaze for

what purpose do you seek recognition? Kr. Leverenzo''

Leverenz: ''ïese perhaps Ne vould like ko expunqe tàe record on

thê First Conference Comzitkee Peport.f'
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Speaker Greiman: 'lHe'll have to live vith that one. :s.

Didrickson: for what purpose do Fou seek recœgnitionll'

Disricksonz 'lsr. Speaker, Hembers of the House, there are a few

of us in the second to last row back âere gho have yellov

ribbons available for anybody who waqld like to come join

as as Nostages being held here oa the Hoqse floor. 'Thaak

YOu**

Speaker Greinan: ''On tbe Order of Conference Coamitteq Beports

appears Senate Bill 254. :r. Ronan./

Roaln: ''Thank you, dr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. move

to adopt Conference Copaittee :1 to Senate Bill 254. This

is one of the Bills tbat's been agreed upon on tNe gasohol

concept that we established 'his Session. 1'11 be glad to

answer aay questions about it. The only thinq velve added

in the Conference Committee as opposed to the oriqinal Bill

is a severabtlity clause, if any part of the original Bill

is found ta be uacoasàitational. I move for the adoption

of Senate Bi1l... Conference Committee #1 to senate Bill

25%.11

Speaker Greiman: œThe Gentleman froœ Cooke Kr. Ronan. aoves tbat

the House do adopt Coaference Coazittee Report #1 to senate

Bill 25:. :nd on thate is there aRy discussion? The

Gentleman from HcLean, dr. Roppa''

Ropp: l'Thank you, Kr. Sponsar... Pepresentativq. ëould he

Yietd?''

speaker Greizaa: plndicates bedll yield for questions.'l

Ropp: ''I don't betieve I heard a very full explaaation of vhat

this Bill did: pleasewn

Ronaa: 'lfeahe Bepresentative Ropp. Seaate Bill 25:. vhich you

voted for Ehe last time I vas bere: i#a pretty sure.

involves tbe three pravisions on tNe gasohol ethaaol

compcomise ge warked out. First provision is a tgo cent

phase out of the... of the exezption thates given to
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ethanol here in the State of Illinoise a pennr tNis gear

and a penny in Jqne of next year. Second pcovision is a

reciprocity agreemeat vitb other states: and tNe third

provtsion vas the banning of cereal grakns from fareign

countriesp''

Rapp: >In other vords, there's ao neg language other than wNat ve

had alreadg previously voted on.œ

Ronan: >go ne? langqagee Eepresentative Ropp, except the

severability claqse./

Popp: lTbank yoq.''

Speaker Greimaa: nThe Gentleman from Bdgar, Kr. Qoodyard.''

@oadyard: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Just very briefly, I think

this is a good àaendment to the Conference Committee

Eeporte and I woqld qrge the adoption of tNe Conference

Committee nepart. If for some reason some provisions of

the Bikt itself sbould be decLared unconstitatioqal. we

voqld have the other parts of the Bill. It's a good

Conference Coaaittee Bepart: and I urge its support./

Speaker Greimaaz lThe Gentleman frow Livingston. Hr. Eging. The

questian is. 'Shall Conference Coœnittee Report #1 be

adopted?' âl1 tbose in favor signify by Foting 'aye'e

tbose oppased vote 'no'. Voting is nov apen. and this is

final action. Have a1l voted vho gish? Have al1 voted vho

vish? nave all voted vho wish? :r. Clecke take the

record. 0n this questione there are 110 voting 'aye': 2

voting 'ao'e none vating epresent'e aad the Hoqse daes

adopt Conference Coanittee Report #1 to senate Bill 25:.

àRd this Bilt: haFing received an ixtraordinary

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. On t:e

order of Conference Committee Reports appears Senate Bill

497. The Gentleaan fron... fro? Jacksong :r. Riclmond.''

Pizhaond: lThank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. I move tbak ve accept :he Conference Coaœittee
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geport on Senate Bill 497. <11 t:at it does is t:e Senate

now agrees that ,they concur with the âwendaents... to t:e

House àmendzents 1 and txo that we passed originallyo''

Speaker Greilan: NThe Geatleman froœ Jackson moges that the House

adopt Conference Cowœittee Report #1 to Senate Bil1 :97.

<nd on thate is kbere any discussion? Tbere being nonee

the question ise esball tbe House adopt Conference

Coamittee Beport #1?. Al1 in favor signify by Foting

'aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is nov open. This

is fiaal actioa. HaFe a1l voteâ wbo vish? Have al1 voted

*bo vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On t:is question,

there are !06 voting 'aye'e none voting eno': 1 voting

'present', and the nouse does adopt.conference Committee

Report :1 to Senate Bill 497. ând tNis Bilke having

received a Bxtraordinary Constktqtional Halocityv is hereby

declared passed. 0n t:e Order of Conference Coaœittee

Eeports appears Conference Coamittee.a. appears Senate Bil1

98:. :r. ïoung.fl

fouag: 'lTbank you: Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I Dove for the adoptioa of Conference Coaaittee

Report to Senate Bill 98:. ghat tbe report siDply does is

recomwend that the Senate accept the âœendments that ve put

on it here in the Hoase.''

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman from Cooke Hr. ïoang. moves that

*Ne Hoqse adopt Conference Cowmittee Report #1 to Senate

Bill 98:. And on thate the Gentleman froa Dupageg Kr.

iccracken.''

sccracken: pkoald you just explain the Bill as azended?''

foung: lThe original Bill required the Department of Cbildren and

Family Services to make a Kinilum of three Fisits per year

to all day care facilities. The Departzent of Children and

Family Service maGe it be knogn that that would be a

pbysical tlpossibility. Our àmendment reduced that
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requirement to a minimum of one visit Eo a1l facilities

gith leevay to make additional facilities (sic - visitsj to

those facilities tbat they found lacking.n

Kccracken: nokay. Thank you-''

Speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? lhere being none. the

question is, 'Shatl Conference Camlittee Eeport #1 be

adopted?' Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed vote 'noe. Voting is nov open. làis is final

action. Have all vated vho wish? Rave a1l voted *ho

vish? :ra Clerk, take the record. 0a this questione tbere

are voting .aye': none votiqg êno'e none voting

'present', anG the House does adopt the Conference

Conmittee Eeport #1 to Seaate Bill 9Bq. ànd this Bille

haging received a Constitutional Hajority. is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Conference Committee

appears Senate Bill 1165. Tbe Lady frol Cook, :s. Currie.p

Currie: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Hembers of the nouse. The...

if ites 1165: is the board goinq to reflect the... ''

Speaker Greiman: lfes. Senate Bill 1165./

Currie: nànd tNis. I believey is the Secon: Conference Comaittee

Report on this Bi11. @e heard the Bill earlier. It then

had tg@ separate parts. 0ne was a propasat for the

Department of Pablic nealth to do an environzental

toxicology program. The other had to do with aanufactured

housing. This Confereuce Committee Report deals onlg with

the environmental toxicology prograa. It is, in effecte

k*e cantents of Senate Bi1l 112 vhich passed the seuate

some Donths agoe a Bikl that vas reported ouE of the House

Committee and never vas called on lbird Readinq. The

proposat is that at the behest of t:e enviroumeatal

Protection àgency ar a local aunicipality. the Deparkaent

of Public Health aay investigate hazardous vaste landfills

to find out if there are any public hea1th probleas there
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unto attending. This Conference Coamittee Report :as been

adopted by the Senate on a 52 to nothing vote. I vould

appreciate at least as favorabte a Ral1 call in this

chamber. I'? happy to ansver yaur questions. and I voald

appreciate your support f@r this Secand Conference

Comnittee Beport.n

Spelker Greiœan: 'lTbe Lady from Cooke :s. Curriee moves that the

Hoase adapt Conference Committee Report #2 ta Senate Bill

1165. ànJ on tNat, the Lady froz Karshall. Hs. Koebler./

Koehler: ''Thanà yoqe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Rouse. Qould tbe Sponsor please yield for a question?''

Speaker Grei/all 'Ilndicates tEat she:ll ykeld for questioas.''

Kaehler: HRepresentative Currie. I realize 'hat yoa#ve worked

long and hard on this piece of legislation. bût I would

lîke to ask you. because of the major new respoasibilities

tbat yoq are givkng to the Department of Public Healtb wkth

this legislation, is it accoapanied by an appropriation

that woald increase the amount of money goiag to the

Department of Pubtic Hea1th to take care of this mandate as

well as tbe one that vas placed on tbe/ as... with regard

to tbe taxic substauces in school children's art sqpplies?''

Currie: 'làs to the first part of the question. the Department of

Public Health is neutral on this Bitl. There is no

effective datee vhich Reans tbis Bill vill go into effect

Jûly !: 1386. whic: wilt give ûs time Rot onky for the

Departnent to plan hog to make this proqraa work gelle but

also time to consider the appropriations question. The

Departmenk is not in opposition to this Bil1.D

Kazhler: î'Qell. I realize that. However, could yoa give us an

estimate on *ov luch it is going to cost?l

Currie: *At the point at vhicb we vere looking at an immediate

effective datey tàe Department of Public nealth gould have

reqqested five positions. Kow, vit: additional lead tize
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for planninge perhaps that nqmber gill seea high or will

seem low, by t*e time we coae to Julr 1e 1986./

KaaNler: I'9el1: Representative, wbile I am not in total

oppasition to this Bikl, I tNknk kt is i/portaat ta poiat

out to tNe Hembers thak there a7e some things that are not

quite clear about tbe legislation. It is rather ambiguous

aad certainly has a potential f@r causing the state of

Illinois to incqr great cost with àhis œassive nev progra?

ge are mandahing upan the Departpent of Public Healtà at

the same tiae that they are being given nev

responsibilities after the salmonella hearings. ând ghen I

say tha: it is sonevhat aabiguoqse I think it#s important

to point out just a Section ia tbe language af t*e

Conference Committee Report. It is a mandate being given

to the nepartment of Public Rea1th to respond - nove this

is the langaage froz the à/endment - it says: 'to respond

to citizen inguiries and investigate complaints regarding

public health concerns vhicb 2ay be related to

envkronzental hazards'. This seems rather apea-endedg and

it soands as if the Department of Pqblic nealth is going to

be gigea the responsibility to respond to almost any type

of qqestion and any type of copplaint that any citizen

would vant to ask the? with regard to an environmental

hazarde and it does not go on to deftne vhat type of

environmental hazard is in question. here. ànd soe vhile

I think the legislation zight be gell-intended, there are

certainly soœe t:ings that need to be woràe; on gith regard

to tbeir particular... the Deparkzent's parkicular

responsibility in this œatter. So I thinà that each hezber

should judge this piece of legislation for thenselves.

Thank you.f'

Speaker Greipanz ''The Lady from Cookv :s. Currie, to close./

Currie: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and :ezbers of *he House. ke did
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clean up tàis legislation to ensure that it vould not be

overly burGeasoue to the Itlinoks Bepartmelt of Public

Hea1th. That is vhF the Department does not stand in

opposition to the Second Conference Committee Report on

Senate Bil1 1165. Tbis Bill woqld provide for citizens an

opportunity to find out where theg can go to get further

infarœation about health hazards that zight be right next

door to the àouse vhere they tiFe. It vould require the

Department fo investigate comptaints brought to tkem by the

Enviroamental Protection àgency and by a local Runicipality

to find out if there are adverse health effects associated

with bazardous Faste landfills in any particular place in

tNe State of Illinois. Bqt it is tbose tvo agencies thak

goald trigger the investigation by :be Department of Public

Hea1th. This Conference Coaaittee Report specifically

states that... t*at employee complaints under the comzqnity

right to knov legislation uill not trigger a full-fledged

kavestigatioa by tbe Departmeut of Pubtic Rea1th. kedve

had a 1ot of discqssion in this àssembly about hazards in

the environaeat, aboat the possibility of leaks in the land

anG leaks in tbe air fro? hazardaus gaste sites thak are

not adequately maintained. @elve talked about coamunity

right ta know vhat's ia the aire vhat's in the land: gNat's

in the gater. #e diG not. in facte adopt coœmunity right

to know legistation this session in Springfield.

Certainly: vhile we vait to find oat what ge need ko knov

about the air and the watere a simple and straigbtforvard

and not gery difficult step like that contained in this

proposalv a step that will give us soRe inforzation about

whether there arê hea1th tbreats associated vitN specifkc

sites. This is not a burden to the employer co/zunity. It

is n@t a burdqn to lanqfacturers oc. indeede any busiaess

in khe state. It merely provides that the Departzent of
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Public Hea1th can tell us if there is a waste site out of

con/.rol vhen requested for that information by tbe

Environmental ProNection àgency or by a local Runictpality.

This Bi11 does not take effect until next yeare vhich gives

adequate time for the appropriations process to consider

its iœpact: Which will not be sebstantial ander anybody's

reading. It also gives the Department plenty of lead time

to put together a program that Will enable us better to

protect the health and the safety of the citizens of khe

State of Illinois. will remind yoœ that the Senate has

already adopted this Conference Committee Report on a vote

of 52 ta 0. I goul; appreciate yoar support for tNe second

Conference Comzittee Report on Sênate Bill 1165./

Speaker Greimanz lThe question is. 'Shall Confereace Cooaittee 2

be adopted?e àl1 tàose in favor signify bg voting 'aye',

those apposed vote 'no:. Voting is now open. This vill be

final actian. nave all voted v*o vish? save all voted vho

vish? :r. Cterke take the record. On this guestion. tNere

are 96 votkng laye'e 14 votinq 'no' none voting êpresent'.e

and the nouse daes adopt Conference Coamiktee Report #2 to

Senate Bill 1165. ând this Bilte :aving received tbe

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. on the
Order of Conference Colmittee Reports appears Senate Bill

126:. The Gentleman from Colese Hr. keaver. Kr. geaverg

it's not printed and it's not been distributed. Relax. 0n)

the Order of Nonconcurrence on page five of the Calendar

appears Senate Bill R76. dr. nastert. Kr. Hastert asks

leave for :s. Barnes to Eandte it. :s. Barnes. :s.

Barnes, yoeere ono''

Baraes: ''Thank goue Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I no/e to refuse to recede in Senate Bill 416.

Amendments #1@ 2. 3. 5. 6. 1. 8. 9. 10. 11e 13.,9

speaker Greizan: ''Tbe Laiy froa Cook. :s. Barnes. moves that thê
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Hause refuse to recede from House Ameadments set forth in

the Calendar to Senate Bill %76 and requests the

appointment of a Conference Committee. Tbere being no

discussiaug all in favor say 'aye'. opposed êno.. In the

opinion of the Chaire tbe layes' have tt. and the Hause

does refuse to recede and requests that a Conference

Coœmittee be appainteG. Representative Nasb. for what

purpose do you seek recognition?'l

gash: pïes. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I

ask leave to place Senate Bill 2103 and House Bill %81 in

Interim study.l'

Speaker Greiaaaz pAr. sash, vould you repeat those numbersrg

Nash: ''Senate Bill 2103 and Bouse Bil1... 1'

Speaker Greizanz psenate Bill 2133?11

Nash: ''Yes.''

speaker Greiman: ''And what's the other one?/

yasN: ''House Bill 481. Tfm sorry. House :ill 2103... f'

Speaker Gretnan: ''House... They#re both Roqse Bills. fes, Kr.

Kccracken./

Nccracken: 'flust a brief question. 2103, there vas soae warry

about that being ased as a DCFS opposed Bill or soaething?

Ik's a11 done. Okay. Tbank you.'t

Speaker Greiman: ''àlright. ànd goq are the Sponsor of both

those? &nd vhere are theye :r. Nash, on the Calendar? :r.

sasb? àltight. :r. Hash has leave of the House to place

House Bill 2103 and House Bilt 461 ùn the... to the Interim

study Calendars of the Coamittees from which they gere

considered. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is

grantede and House Bills 2103 and q81 are placed on khe

order of Interim Study. Kr. Petersone the Gentlewan from

Lake.l

Petersonz elTbank you: :r. Speaker. Carly tbis morninq, I

inquired of the Càair tbe vhereabouts of Confereace
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Committee Report #1 on nouse Bill 66# and I was wonderiag

if the Cterk bad reported back to tbe Chair as to the

current disposiEian of that Conference Committee.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Qedll cNeck it. :r. Churchilla'l

Cburchill: 'Ilhank youe :r. Speaker. àt this time, I wauld ask

leave to place House Bill 2023 in the appropriate Interim

Study Coœmittee.''

Speaker Greizan: I'Kr. Chqrchill. #a I correct that that's on the

order of Concurrence? Nowe I note that tNereês aaother

principle Spansor. ïou are actually tbe second priaciple

Sponsora''

Chœrchitt: nT:at is correct. The lead Sponsor asked ne if I

would make Nhat HoNion. and I hage cleared it vith your

side of the aisleoï'

Speaker Greiaan: f'Ar. Daniels has reguested that.n

Cburcbill: H'bat is correct./

Speaker Greimanz ''ànd then, the GenEleman asks leave to rekurn

House Bilt 2023 to the Interim Stqdy Calendar of the

Committee froa vhich it ?as sprung. Does the Gentlezan

have leave? He has leave. and the Bill is coaœikted to

Interiz Study Calendaral'

Charchill: œThank youe your Isprungness:.'?

Speaker Greiaan: ''Mr. Peterson, the Gentlezan froœ Lake.''

Peterson: l'sr. Speaker: I would like to œake an inquiry of the

Chair. I think ve bave a Hause rqle that prahibits cerkain

pieces of literature being Gistributed, and I vanted to

bring to your attention, there's a piece of likeraturey I

believe it's enautNorized and has yoqr picture on ite and

I thought aaybe solebody should brinq this dovn to tàe vell

for you to peruse.''

Speaker Greiman: llëell, I have seen it, and itls questionable

whetber it constitutea literature.''

Peterson: 'lThank you.l'
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Speaker Greizan: lThe CNair recognkzes tbe Gentlenan fro? Karion,

:r. Priedrich.l'

Friedrich: NKr. Speakere I gould like to request a one hour

recess for the purpose of a Repqblican Conference in Roou

1 l 8 . 11

Spezker Greiman: ''Hr. Friedrich reqqests a one hour recess for

the purpose of a Republican Conference in Eoo? 118. Hr.

Giglio. :r. Giglio. :r. Giglio.../

siilioz ''Eequests a Democratic Conference.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Kr. Giglio also ceqqests a Denocratic

Conference in Roo? 11%. The House vill staad in recess for

one hour. @e will return at the bour of 6:00. Democrats

to llqe Republicans to 118 for the purpose of their

respective Conferences. The House staads in recess until

:he hour of 6:00.1:

clark O'Brienz f'Supplemental Calendar #: is being discribuked./

Speaker Greinaa: NHr. F1iRn says it's two if by land and one if

by sea: and the Republicans are coling back. rhe hour of

6:00 having arrived and left use we will kurn io

supplenental Calendar #3. and we will do Conference

Cooaittee Reports vhere the Conference Committee nepart has

been filed and is on the desks. 0n the Order of nouse

Billse Conference Coœœittee Beport appears Rouse Bill 123.

:r. Brookins. :r. Brookins, 123.61

Broakins: ''ïes, :r. Speaker ând Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembty. I would ask to concar in House Bill 123 and

aSk..* '1

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlezan froz Cook. :r. Brookins. aoves

tbat the House do adopt Conference Comœittee 2 to House

Bill 123. And on thate the Geatleman from DeKalb: Kr.

Countrymano''

Countrylan: f'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. kould the Gentleman yieldrl

Speaker Greioan: ''Indicates he wi1l.H
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countryœan: l'First. an inguiry of the Chair. Has this been

printed and distributed?n

Speaker Greiman: ''I#R sorry. Pardoapê

Coqntryuan: ''Ras Lhis been prinEed and distributed?/

Speaker Greilal: ''Ves: kt *as beea-n

Countryman: ''sr. Brookinse does this still contain the

scholarship money for the proprietary... or tbe underlring

legislation far *he proprietary scbools?n

Braokins: 'INO, Representative Countryaaa. that gas àzendment #3.

àaendment 13 was remaved. It just contains tàe first three

âmendments, vhich is..a 1 is the cbange of tNe levy. and #2

gas Dupage Countye aad, vell jusk the three àmendments that

vas Lbere, orîginatly.n

Caqntryman: #'So ites fair to say. you got tNe message on the

First Conference Copmtttee ûeport and toak out. Is that

rigbt?n

Braokins: ''ke got ita'l

Countryman: l'haak yoq verg aqcha''

Brookins: dlAnd by the way: it passed ia the senate by 41 votes.n

zoantryman: 'R@elle I tbink vithou: that. it probably gill pass

here: too. Thank you.n

Brookins: ''Tbank you.''

Speaker Greiœan: llThe Lady from Dupage, Ks. Covlishawo''

Covltsbav: nTNank yoq. xr. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Greimanl ''Tndicates be:ll yield.n

Broakins: ''fes.e'

Cowlishaw: lThank you. It is my qnderstanGing, in folloging ap

ou aepresentative Coantrypan's reaarks. tbat tbat provision

for scbalarsbips for proprietary schools is no longer in

this Second Coaference Committee Report.œ

Braokins: NThat is absolutely correct.''

Cowlishaw: lAlright. Let's make sure that we understand,

hovever, vhat is tn the Second Conference Committee
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Report.îl

Brookins: I'Okay.ll

Cowlishaw: NThere is the provision to take care of the problems

in one schoal district where there is a need to transfer

some funds frop :Ne Bailding Fund to tbe Edqcation Fund.

That still remaiasrf

Braokins: ''TEat still remainsa''

covlishav: ''àlright. There is a provision for the Chicago Board

of Education to use the anticipated Faluations rather than

the actuat ones from the prior year in preparing their

levies. Is that cocrecï7e

Brookins: IlTbat is correcton

Cowlishav: ''Alright. Is there alsoe in this provision. al1 of

vhat was containeâ in Senate ânendment #2: or has that been

omihtedr'

Brlokins: ''That is also in that Bill: and that's for tbe Dupage

County.îl

Coglishav: llsenate àlendnenk #2 is still in this...

Braokins: 'fThat is correct.'f

Covlishawz /... Conference Committee Report. àlright. T: at. I

believe: vas a provisien for soae anti-gang projects?'l

Braokinsz ''fes. That's the original 3i11.'l

Covlksbav: l'Rlright. There are three of then. and one of thex is

required to be in Chicagoen

Brookins: nThat is correcto''

Coglishav: ''ybat are they going to cost?r'

Broakins: 'lehat cost vill be determined by their need. and khat

has not been established yet./

Covlishaw: nkelle nepresentativee I vould suggest, if the cost is

going to be deterzined by the neede maybe ve'd better

double the state budget.''

Braokins: I'Nov noo''

Covlishaw: 'II think. usaatly, you decide hov much Roqey you:re
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going to pqt into a giFen progran, not h@w zuch the program

may necessarily need. I az asking yoa, how auch do you

saggesk that tbis praject is going to cost?''

Brookins: ''It vas originally suggested that the project wàll cost

$100.000. ànd that's vhat the arigiaal wasoœ

Covlisbavz ''àlright. ànd finally. is theree in this. soae

provision for the sale and lease of real estate by the

Chicago Boacd of Educationl/

Braokins: ''That is correct./

covlishavz nkba: does that provide, please?l'

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from dctean. :r. Roppo/

Covlisbawz nxr. speaker. I didnlt get my question ansvered.''

Speaker Greiman: lobe I'R sorry. Ie1 sorrron

Cavlishav: nrn *he provisions tha: havq Eo do wikh tbe sale or

lease uf real estate by the Chicago Board of Educatione

uhat does the Bill provide. in that regardr'

Brookins: pI think on that, I need ko yield to Representative

Keane. Let ze yield to Cullerton, theno''

speaker Greiman: llAlrigNN. Kr. CullerEonpl

Cuklerton: f'Yes. Representative Covlishav. one provision iu tbis

Conference Committee gas the saze as House Bill 1858. so,

if you vant to laok at the Digeste it's House Bill 1858.

which just died becaqse ve didnet get a cNance to call

allove; the Cbicago Board of 'ducatione vhen entering

inta a joint veature ownership, to contribute to the

operations of :he entity in vhtcà it has an interest. If

you wanE: I can get the Digesk out and see. Thates al1...

the only explanation I have in front af uee but it's tbe

same as House Bill 1358. Just give me a second. 1:11 laok

that up for you.n

roglishav: ''Thatfs alrigbt. Thank youy Representative. I

appreciate that. As long as the provisions here are tbe

saae as they vere in Rouse Bill 1858. that's certainly just
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finey and thank you very muc: for answering the questions.'l

cullertonz 'fând there's a second one: too. and I'a not sure ghat

number tha: wasof'

speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman fron kinnebagoe :r. Hallock.l'

Hallack: ''dr. Brookinse are the fuaeral home people and the

cemetery associations for this Bil1PI

Bcaokins: none ise'l

Hallock: 'lokay. TNat's the vay it sbould be. Alvays one on the

other side. right? Thank yoq./

spaaker Greiman: ''Kr. Hoffzany the Gentlezan froa pupageon

Roffwan: n'hank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. rise in support of this legislation. The basic

thrust of this legislation ise itês necessary to make these

pravisions in order for t*e Chicago Board of Education to

do the saae tbing that other school districts can do

downstate, and I would encourage an eaye' vote on this

prograw, Rot that that other part of the original

Conference Coœmittee Report has been taken out.fl

Speaker Greiman: lThere being no further discussioae the question

is. 'Shall the House adopt Canference Coamittee Report 2 to

nouse Bill 123:: ànd en thate al1 those in favor signify

by votiag 'aye', tbase opposed vote eno'. Vatiaq is aog

open. This is fiaal action. Have a1l goted vho gish?

Have al1 voted vha vish? dr. Clerke take the record. On

this questione there are 110 votea.. 111 voting 'aye',

none voting 'no'e nane voting 'present', and the House does

adopt CoRference Committee Report #2 to House Bill 123.

ând this Bill. having received an Extraordiaary

Constitqtional :ajorityy is hereby declared passed. HB

1188 has not been an the... distributed foc an appropriate

amount of tiae. HB 1285. Excqse 2ee Hr. Pollak. dr.

Pollak, vould gou cawe to the padium? Alright. House Bill

1292, Kr. Hensela''
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Henset: ''Tbank you, Hr. Speaker. I œove to adopt Conference

Committee Deport #1 'o Hoase Bill 1292. Rhat the

Conference Comlitkee ackually did vas put it back... the

Bill back into the posture as it left the House on Consent

Calendar. <Rd whae the Bill does: azends the Nqrsing Hoae

Care Pefara àct to pro:ibit a long-ter? care facility from

withdrawing any funds fro? a resident's separate account.

Pravides that a aursing home may only vithdrav a resident's

funds far tbe folloving purposes: to return the funds to

the resideut upon his or her requeste to pay the resident

*is or her allowance or to make any payments autNorized by

Ehe resident or authorized guardian. I ask for a favorable

Fote-''

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman from Dqpage. :r. Hensele moves

for the adoption of Conference CoRmittee Aeport 1 to House

Bill 1292. ànd on that: the Geatleman froz Cook, :ra

Cullerton.''

Cutlerton: ''Tes, I just vanted to point out to Representative

Henset that the... the wag the Conference Comœittee is

draf/.ed, it von't go into effect œntil July 1: 1986.

That's atmost a year from nog. If you#re interestgd in

having the Bill go into effect soonere you may gant to have

a Second Conference Cozmittee.''

Reasel: ''No, I:d jqst as soon let it go into effect July 1.,. or

January 1, 1986./

Cutlerton: ''Is that based on advice of counsel?n

Rensel: ''No: that's ay @*n advice, and tbe only reason for the

Bill is *0... actuatly: vbat it does, it just cllrifies the

Bill t*at's on the... on the statute. sa I'd Just as soon

pass ity and... /

Cutlertonz ''@hat 11*... ghat Iëm saying. Represeatativey is that

won't go into effect until Jqly 1, 1986. ee could...

ïou coald try a Second Conference Cozlittee. and if that
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didn#t work, tben you could file a nev Billy and we coald

even... vit: an immediate effective date. ke can congince

the Governor to sign a new Bill next year, and it would

still go inko effect sooner than tkis one. It#s up... It's

up to you. just... 'd

Heasel: NI have no proble? with July 1. 1986, and I just ask for

a favorable vote.''

Cullerton: Nokay. Just wanted to point that ouk to you.''

Heasel: ''Thank you./

Speaker Greilan: nThe questian ise 'Shall tbe Hoqse adopt

Conference Cemmittee 1 to House Bill 1292?: Those in faFor

signify by votiag eayef, those opposed Fote enoe. 'oting

is now apen, and thks is final action. Have al1 voted vho

wish? Bave alt Foted vho wish? :r. Clerke take the

record. oa thks questioae tbere are 106 voting 'ayee, none

voting 'noe, none voting epresent'v and the Conference...

and the nause does adopt Conference Coamittee Repozt #1 to

Hoase Bi11 12:2. And thts. Bk11e baving receiFed a

Constitatianal Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Bith

leave of the Housey ve'll go to Sqppleaental Calendar %,

Seaate Bilt 893. %e have leave? Leave is granked. Tbe

Gentleman from Liviagston, sr. Eging. Is that correct?

ne's going to àandle that Bill? Leave for :r. Eving to

handle Seaate Bi11 893, wkth bis staffer tbere. right

there. :r. Hoffman. his staffer... œeaber. Hr. Ewing.''

Rving: l'es, qr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of tNe House. I

tbiak I a? a Co-sponsor on this Bill and the effect of this

Bill is to repeal tNe municipal tax vhich we passed as part

of the education refor? package in 370... 730. pardon ae:

and to reinstitute that tax. The current municipal tax is

reinstituted by this legislation and ye put into our 1av

t:e nev inters:ate tax for fanding the edqcation pragramo'f

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman froz Livingston. Kr. Eging. zoves
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that the Housg do adopt Confêrence Coœnittee Report to

Senate Bill 893. and on that. tbe Gentleaan from Kacone Kr.

D 11 R D. * P

Daan: dI@il1 the Sponsor yield for a questionp'

Speaker Greimanz l'Indicates he wil1.'#

Dunn: ''Thê tax vhich is a... Hog does this affect the local

message tax... which vas passed Sunday night?/

Eging: œ@elle the law that we passed Sqnday night expanded that

kax. This puts back the ?ay it was before ve zessed

witb kt on Sanday nightw''

Duna: p'hanks: and thates a11... that*s all the Conference

Coamittee Report does? Is that a11 the Conference

Coazittee Peport does?l

Eving: ''Yese itls a repealer of that lav aRd reinstates ito''

Speaker Greiman: lGentlezan from Cook. Hr. Terzicka/

Terzichz ''@hat is the current tax?''

Ewing: ''gould yoq repeat that?/

Terzich: ''khat is the carrent tax? 9e11: vhat are ge... ïoa are

briBging back a tax to its original... ehat tax are ve

talking aboutg the interstate...'l

Egiag: I'It vas a five percent iaterstate message tax...

intrastate message tax.r'

Terzich: l'And vbat is it right now? Re don't have one?l

Eging: nokay: ve have a five percent iatrastate Dessaqe tax. Tàe

B:1l that we passed expanded that for municipalities to a

five perce'nt interstate zessage tax. khat we are doing is

taking it back to wkere it was before ve aessed wit: khe

tav on Sanday evenkng.''

Terzich: Nsoe in other vorGsv you don't want that taxe rightl/

Eving: 'I@elle we don't vant the expanded Eaxe thates correct.''

Terzich: prou don': wan: to support edqcationoœ

Ewing: I'Nog tha: has nothing to do vith education. That vas

going to the muaicipalities. ànd that aigbt be a very good
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thiag to do at soze tiœee bqt certaialy it shouldaet be

done vhen people doaet understand it's in there and we are

going to take the tax back to vbere it was for tbe

mqnicipalities. So they lose nothing an; wedre going to

reenact :he tax for funding of tbe educatkon reforœ

program.l

Terzich: ''9el1: you'tl let we know vhen nov is. vill youp'

Evingz 'lpardon?l'

'erzich: I'kelle 1et me kno/ ghen nog is goinq to be so we can

ca11...îl

Eving: ''Nov is here.''

Terzichz n0h okay.''

Ewing: '1:9* has coze.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe... àre you through? nave you concludedg

Hr. Terzich? fes, thank you. Hajority Leader Hcpike./

Kcpike: lT:ank youe :r. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield? @ill

tbe Sponsor yield?œ

speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he vi1l.''

dcpike: nRepresentative Eving. so tbat there is no

aisqnderstandinge Sanday night in Senate 5il1 730. ve did

noE iwpose a muRicipal interstate zessaqe tax. Before...

Bnder carrent lawy a hoae rule municipalityy by ordinanceg

aay adopt an interstate Ressaqe tax. That may be

cballenged in court. Is that correct?/

Eviagz ''Representative dcpikee thatese I tbinke sozething that

lawyers and other reasonable men might differ on. ghat we

did though Sunday nigh: was explicitly say that they could.

ghether they could or not beforee yoa and I might disagree

on. I danlt... I baven't studied that. I haven't read aay

cases on :t. I don't knov that I do disagree with yau. I

can't say that' I do agree with your statemente but do say

Nhat vhat we did on Sunday aight specifically aqthorized

ORP * P
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dcpike: lànd this pœts tbem back in tNe posture previous ko the

passage of thatg gherein they may or 2ay not be able to

level a nunicipal interstate tax and that ?ay or 2ay not be

challenged in court. ât any ratee a1l this does is returns

us to current la#.''

Evingz /:e agree with tbat./

Kcpike: pThank youe''

speaker Greiaan: f'Gentleman froa Cooke :r. O'Connelt.''

oeconnett: 'Iouestion of the Sponsor.n

Gpeaker Greimanz ulndicates heell yield.'l

o'Connell: guess uhat... I'> reading this Bi11 for the first

tiae and I'm jusk qqestioning vhy the... en the first page

and also oa the fifth page: the language is t:e saae

altbough it's been Geleted and reptacede ites following up

on Representative Kcpike's quesàioningy that you are simpty

returning it to the status existed before Sqnday night's

action ia this Body.l'

Eving: l'That's correct.l

o'Connell: lThank you.''

Speaker Greizan: n'r. Xwing. :r. o'Coanelle bad you finished?

âlright. :r. Hoffnan.l'

Hofflanz ''Thank you very muche Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

of tNe House. âs Nhe Hoqse sponsor of Senate Bill 730,

rise in enthusiastic support of Senate Bill 39; and ask my

colleagues to join meo/

Speaker Greizan: ''Question is. êshall tNe House adapt Conference

Committee Report :1 to Senate Bill 893?1 âl1 khose in

favor signify by voting 'aye': tNose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open and this is final actioa. Have all voted

vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Hage a1l voted gho

vish? :r. Clerke take the record. On tàis question there

are... àlrigNt. Qqestion is@ eshall the Haqse adopt

Confereace Committee Peport #1 to seaate Bill B93?1 à1l

!
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those in favor signify by votiag 'ayel, 'hose opposed vote

'no'. Voting is open. ànd this is# againe final action.

Have a1l vote; gho wish? Rage a11 vote; g*o wksb' ;c.

Clerk: take the recard. On tNis question tbere are 112

voting 'aye'e none voting 'no', aone voting .present.. ànd

the House does adopt Conference Committee #1 to Senate Bill

893 anâ this Bill, baving received a Constitutkonal... an

Extraordinary Constitutianal Kajoriày. is hereby declared

passed. Retqrning to Hoqse Calendar 2, Supplementat

Calendar 2 appears Senate Bill 1267. The Gentleaan from

Dupage, :r. Hoffman.''

daffman: I'Thank yoq very zqche :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen

of tbe House. Senate Bill... Conference Committee on

Senate Bill 1267 should be our... one of our final

considerations on the education package. Earlier this

Session, this Legislatare and this House, in particqlar,

passed Rouse Bill 1528 vbicb progided for a reFision in the

fornuta which vas very beneficial to unit districts. The

First Conference Co/mittee to... Cozmittee Report to 1267

azends that forzula by providinq that elelentary districts

may cboose... vill have their state aid calculated either

under the new formula tbat ve passed: 1528. or qn4er the

current forlulae ghichever benefils thea tàe aost. This

adds on to the $200.090,090 apprapriation level:

approximately 11.6 miltion dallars. I tell you that so

tbat you knog ahy printoûts that you bave seen relative to

gains tbat unit diskricts œake - those still stay in place

under this Bill or under Roqse 1528. Qe bave takea

$12,000.000 from the add on te khe neading Improvement

Program aqd added it to the fornula levele so that level

will be a 211.6 Rillion dollar increase over last year.

Tbe Reading Izprovement Proqra/ fqnding level vill tben be

reduced froz $50,000,003 to $38.000.003. Sog I can
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truthfelly say that tbis Bille tàere are... tbere are no

losers and tbose v*o are involved are all vinners. And I

rise in support... or ask yoqr support for cancurrence in

Conference Caamittee Deport #1 Eo Senate Bill 1267.'.

Speaker Greizan: 'lGentlezan from Dupage: Kr. Hoffzan: aoves that

the House adopt Conference Coaoittee Report #1 to Senate

Bill 1267. #nd on thate the Lady from Cooà: :s.

Didricksonen

Dksrickson: pThank youe Kr. Speaker. Hezbers of t*e House.

rise in support af the Gentlezanls qotion. Under Senate

Bitl 730. there uilt be a revised foruqla that we gkll Nave

to coae eep vitN àugust 1. 1987. This legislation :olds

harlless for one year my suburban elemeatary districts.

And in that regardg I appreciate the effort and hope that

the hold harmless vill be there again until we can really

gork on the formula. Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady fro? Dupagee :s. Coglishav.''

Coglishav: lThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen af the

Hause. 0ur vote on Conference Comaittee Eeport #1 to

Senate Bill 1267 is the final vote of tbis Spring session

on al1 af the measures vhich taken as a whole comprise the

education refora package of t:e 84th General àssembly. In

that regarde if I maye vould like to make some very brief
'remarks. Education is the one investment on vbicb there is

the lost boqntiful remurn. Education abides with each of

us as sqrely as the passing of tNe seasons. It is the key

to untock tàe trap of poverty. It is the key to alt human

achievement and to tbe treasure af eqqality of opportunity.

The omnibus education referœ proposat in senake Bill 730

had its iafancy in tbe reportv 'â Kation at nisk', and that

of the IlliRois Colaission on the I*provement of Elementary

and secandary Education. IE experienced its adolescence

during proceedings of th9 Hoqse and Senate Education
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Cozmittees this spring. Responding to a ctarion call for

accountability, it stands no* zature and proœising befare

the Senate. 1: proaises gorthy qducation for a1l students

from t*e bkg ckty beside the lake to thG villages and farms

across the verdant prairie. It pronises that the Illinois

citizeas gho gill lead us into the next centuryv vbatever

their career pursuits: vill be people posseased of

knawledge and creativity and character. It is only gith a

breadth of knovledge that anF lllinois chil; 2ay one day

attaia that cetarkabke qqality ve cakl uksdon. lEere ks lo

finer gift tbat we could give Illinois children tban real

education refora beclqse educatioa truly is tàe gift that

keeps on giving.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''The qqestion ise 'shall Conference Committee

aeport #1 to senate Bill 1267 be adopted?' à11 in favor

signify by votinq eaye'e those opposed vote 'noe. 7oting

is opeu anâ this gill be final actioa. nave all voted vho

vish? Rave a11 voted *ho vish? Kr. Clerky take the

record. Oa this qqestion there are 113 voting 'aye', none

votiag Ino'g none voting epresenke. ànd tbe Bouse does

adopt Confereace Coamittee Report #1 to seaate Bill 1267.

and tbis Bitl, having received an Extraordinary

Constitutional sajaritye is bereby Gectareâ passed.

supplemental Calendar @!e Coaference Committee Reportse

appears House Bi11 570. Excuse me. T:e Clerk advises ne

that ve have received... Hr. Vaa Duyne. for gbat purpose do

you seek recognition?''

7a? Dqynez ''Retl. Kr. Gpeakerg I vas just going to regûest you to

take under seriaas cansideration and also the reai speakere

so to speake that ve have bokh Bills heard at oncee 569 and

570. feel that some of us may be in jeopardy putting Ebe

tax on first. 'aybe Daaiels aight decide to throv

everything up for grabs. and we'd be hunq out to dry. So#
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I gould ask Ehat ge hear both Bilks togetheroœ

speaker Greiaanz H@elle geell see if tbere is a reguest for a

division of the questian after we attend to this pracedural

matter. Qe have received... 9e have received... Tbe Clerk

advises me that ve Nave receàved a Notion. The xotion is

pursuant to Rulê 29(a)e as priacipal Sponsor of Hoase Bill

570. I regqest to reâove t*e follovilq prkacipal Sponsor.

and then it sayse êLee Daniels': and tt says 'remove

Kichael sadigan'. ':en... So# I believe that it... the

intent of the drafter is that Lee Dapiels desires to rezove

Kichael Kadigan as a Sponsor of this... Nov, :r. Daniels.yp

Excuse mee Hr. Daniels. I do notice that this is actuallr

not signed. It's actually stamped. Did you want tbis to

be... the staap 'o be your facsiœile of your signaturee sr.

Daniels?n

Daaiels: ''@bo ever got ahold of my staœp? Did you do that. :r.

Speaker? @here did you get that stamp fromr'

Speaker Greilan: NKr. Daniels, sopebody has qsed your stamp.''

Daaiels: Pfou got to be kidding.''

speaker Greimaaz nïes: Hr. Daniels./

Daliels: nkell: 1411 tell you sometbing. That vould be a aost

unfriendly act.l

Speaker Greiaan: 'fxr. Daniels: is this your gay of saying that

Fou gtsh to githdrav it or wish to proceede sirr:

Daniels: t1I vish to proceed vith my Bitl, Sirs'l

Speaker Greinanz ''%ith your Bilt or ukth yoqr Notian'l

Daaiels: ''gith ny Bi11. I am tbe principal Sponsor of nouse Bill

5. . . ''

speaker Greiman: ''vekl: give us directioa on your 'otion, Kr.

Daniels.'l

Daniels: ''It Dust be yours, Sir.''

speaker Greiman: 'tir. Dantelse give us direction on yoqr Aotione

Sir. Do you wisb to withdra? this xotion? I take it, :r.
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Daniets: you wish tl Withdrav this Hotion./

Danielsz ''I don't femezber staaping thate Sir: is ghat I'Fe tried

to tell yoa. You mast have gotten abold of ay stampo/

Speaker Greiman: ''Hr. naniels bas obviously put in a frivolous

iotione so we will githdraw the dotion.''

DaRiets: pàlriqht, can present my Bill nov? As a sponsor of

House Bill 573: I'd like to present Conference Comœittee

Beport :1.'1

Gpeaker Greiman: 'Iànd on that, ;r. Daniels. fes: :r. 7an Duyne

asks leave of the Hoase :Nat... wbat Bills do you wish, :r.

7an Dqyae?n

7an Duyne: /1 don't knov. I had a conversation gith a fe# people

a little while ago aR; I professed my feacs that 2ay...

something may happen: you know. if we had 550... 570 first

so. would it be in ttnee as a parliamentary inquiry: if I

made a substitute iotion that ge hear 569 first'o

Speaker Greipan: '*@e11: that's not on this Call, ou this

Calendar, so ge#ll got to Roqse 3ill... to House Bill 570

on Supplemental Calendar #1v Kr. Daniels.f'

Danielsz ''Tbank youy :r. Speaàer. House Bill 570 is vhat I am

prold to say the Build I-llinois Pragrao and vas introduced

as the Build Itlinoks Prograa and vas envisionede dreaaed

and tboqght of and gorked hard by tbe Governor of our state

to create a most aggessive ande yes, a most progressive

program for the building af the infrastructure of our

statey for tbe improvement of qvery part of this skatey for

every ciEizen of this state. ând the Governor has vorkedy

as you knaw: hard and long and tirelesslg to present this

program to each an; every one of 7oug as Legislative

qeabers oe the State of Illinois. ànd. yese he has asked

that I sponsor this zost iaportant piece of legislation and

I have been proud ta do so. I Nave been proad to vork with

our Governor in developing a plan that addresses the
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infrastrqcture qeeds and problems of the State of Illinois

aad talking about tNe wildlife habitat, conservation areas:

soil erasion probleœs and the like. to address eFery par:

of this state as oqe of the zost agressive and thougbtful

and conscientious pieces af legislation that any Governor

has every presented. às a na*ter of facte if 7ou go back

in history: you have to go al1 the way back to àbraham

Liacoln to talk aboqt Build Illinois, to talk about a

progra? Ehat àbraha? Lincoln àioself... you 2ay not knog

thise bqt years agae Abraham Lincoln stood in this cbaaber

-  in the nouse chawbere not tbis particular ane aLd

presented a Bukld Iltinoks Progran for Itlkaois aaG it was

successful and I think Build Illinois under Governor

Thoapson vill be successful. ànd so I aœ proqd to be part

of tbat movezent and I an proud to talk to you tonight

about Build Illinois. So what ve bave before us now is an

âmendmenï of 172 pages of Bqild Tllinois that addressqs

Build Illinois in the fashion and vision by certain

legislative architects in this s:ate. ànd you mig:t look

at the progran and look at àhe back of Build Illinoise and

lo and behalde I see that we :ave two aaster architects

that have gorked so bard and diligently to brinq to every

part of the State of Illinois a prograz that you can go

howe and be proud afe that you could tell yoqr fellov

constituents and citizehs. yese I have done kt for yoa. I

am building Illiaois. ând soy vhen I present this

Confereace Comaittee Pepor: to yoq for your adeptione I

present to you Bail; Illinois in tNe architectural fashion

of that master craftsmane the Honorable qichael

Kadigane craftspan from the City of Chicago. okay, let's

present the Reporte eBuild Chicagoee and vhat do we have?

keeve gok programs on providing for bqtld Cook Caanty

Hospital. Iem for that. àre you? Okay. @e Nave a

1B3
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progra? Baild sidway Airport. Iî2 for thaE. âre you? Qe

have a program. Build UDAG Funds in Chicago. Iêœ for that?

àre you? @e have a prograa... As a matter of fact: ge qot

a program to build $300,0004000 in the City of Chicago.

I#w for tbat. &re gou? Oh, ay gosb. ue:ve got in this

prograa statutory authority Baild Illiaoise

super-conducting. super-collider. I1* the sponsor of that.

I'm for that. I ask yoe, are yoq for tbat? Thank you. @e

have... Qe bave... yes... oh, where are ve? Governor. Idw

for that. ànd Governory my Governor and œy Senator and my

County Chairman. I'2 for Build Illinois. Governor: and I#m

for and I'2 going to voke for build Chicago $300.000.000.

and 1# proud to stand up and ob: Gordy Eopp, what we have

for you in this program. Oh: but yoq knov what. Gordy? ke

forgot... @e forqot soil... I didnet use his naze'.n

Spaaker Grei/an: 'lExcuse œe. :r. Daniels... ïese you used his

name...''

Danàets: /1 won't use yaur name anymorey Gordy-/

Speaker Greiman: ''And that vauld be against... contrary to the

rules of decorua of the Hoqse. Proceede Sira/

Danials: /@e are going to take oat soil erosion because it

doesn#t mean anything to you. I*m for tbate aren't you?

Kese îf I *as from Chicago, I migNt be for tbate but I:m

not. 5oe you, Representakive froz central Illinoise

representing Bloomington, thak is interested in milk

legislation, that has a concern for farmse I#m sorry I

can't help you on Four soil erosion problems aad ites out

the vindo.. Boute 51g I12 for that. àre yoq? ànd Iê?

going to vote for that. àad yoa knov vhat, I'? bere to

telt yoa tolight that there are parts of this program that

am so proud of that I can hardly wait to vote for it and

I hope. I hope that Fou gill join vith me in voting green
oa thks legkslation becaqse you, tooe can be proqd. But
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just sa@ jqst so sonebody doesn't sneak one over @a us
agatn, because in these closing days. the master architect.

his hand are felt everywhere. Qe sav it in educatione

reaenber bav his bands were tbere? kell. tbey are here

again. Tbey are bere again. %e also saw it, soae of us

Republicans that had to move six blocks to gœ iRto a new

Legislative District and... ohg yese and yoq too over

there: raise your hande the guy that I#a talking aboute who

had to zove. @e saw his hand and master craftszaaship in

aap aaking. 0h: ve saw it and hov we adaire it. So we

learaed. Butv I#2 sorry. foa knov what I aa? I:n a

Kinority Leader. I only got 51 strong nepûblican votes,

but. boy, am I a cooperative xinority Leader and Ie2 bere:

I'm bere to pass Buitd Illiaois. Ladies and GentleRen:

it's git: pridee it's with an absolate belief in tNe

ability to vork Eogether. to negotiatev to colpromise and

to bring to Illinois citizens of thts state. every part of

this state, egery dovnstate Legislative Districtg every

area of this state... 0h, Governor: vhere are you? @here

is ny Governor? Qhere is he? Governar: how you vork on

thks ande Governor. hov I vant ta tell you I aD so proud of

the draftslaaship by architect hadiqan aRd architect Rock.

butg Gavernor: bqte Governore sozetNing happened: something

Nappened. Baild Illinois became build Cbicago. So those

of yoq downstate, trust mee trust me. Ho problea. Hone

whatsoevec. Reelt take care of you some other gay. Join

me and votq in ny baild Chicago legislation. Thank you

very mucb.''

Speaker Greimaaz nThe Gentleman from Dupage moves that tEe nouse

do adapt Conference Committee nepert :1 to House Bill 570.

ând on khate the Gentleman from Cook, Speaker ëadigan.l

'adigan: nHr. Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlezene my coppliaents to

Representative Daniels for the high drama. 9ee oa this
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side af the aisle. eajoyed it very much. I would propose

to be less dramatic and zaybe a little more serious because

I bave been a Fery earlg supporter of Bqild Illiaois. This

is a plan proposed by a Repqblican Governor and. fro? day

one, I 'ook the very unorthadox position. as a Dewocratic

Speaker, that I vould support Build Illinois because I view

it as a prograz that will provide for a massive infasion of

capital vorks building projects into t:e Ilkinois econoay.

ke a1l knov that al1... that Gespite the inprogeœent that

ve have seen in the Illinois economy. thak that econozy is

not completely heatthy: that tbat econozy does need

vbatever Nelp can be given to the ecanozy and Bqild

Illinoise as praposed by Governor Thoapson, vould be just

tbe type of prescription that could help us bring full
J

recovery to Illinaise put a1l of our people back t@ gork,

put qs an the road to reestablishing Illinois as the

econopic giant that it vas just a feg short years ago. ànd

for tbase reasonse I joineâ :r. Tbolpson at the very

beginning. And I have stood viE: Hr. Thozpson frop day one

until today. But as I gorked vith t:e Governor to pass

this plan. I tot; the Governor tbat the plan mqst be fair

and equitable to al1 regions of the state. that it could

not sizply help certain parts of the state and not provide

for other large sectioas and sectors of the state a?d tEe

economy. ànd I told tbe Governor tbat if there vere not

changes in the Bill that would provide for all of Illinois

that tNe Bi11 coul; not pass. that the Bill could not pass

because there woqld not be reasons in the Bill for people

sufficienk in nqmber to pass the Bill tNroagh the

Legislature. I tol; the Governor that for several moaths.

I told the Governor that yesterday when I told bia that the

Bil1. as introducede would aot pass and because of ay

strong commikment Eo the Bill and ta t:e Governorês
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prograa, tbat in cooperation with senator Rock, I would

Qake changes in the 3i11. àud the chauges that vere made

proposed the deletion of $500.000.000 of prajects that

coqtd largely be taken care of through existing state

prograœs and the sqbstitution. thereforee of otber projects

and other programs tbat would provide for a fair and

equitable program, that gould pravide for the votes

sufficient to pass tàe Bill throqgh the tegislature. This

Conference CoazitNee Bepott progides for a modified

financtng plan: as agreed to by the Governorês Office and

the Senate and Bouse Deœocrats. ïou may recall that as

introdqcedy the Bil1 provided for a pure bonding forz of

financiag. That encountered seFere resistance in the

Seaate. There vere aeqotiations betveen t*e Governores

Office, Qainly viEh the senate Dezocrats and the compromise

is a plan vhich is partly a bonâing prograœ and partly a

pay-as-yau-go program. So this is a compromise. às I

saidw $500.000,000 in proposals which are largely

duplicated by existing prograâs are deleted. $500.000,000

of nev programs vhich are largely infrastruckqre projects

targeted for urban areas ghere the need is greateste gill

be kuctede; in tbe Bi11. TNe appropriation tevet will be

as proposed by the Governor so tha' in total dollar anounte

this Bill now is as the Governor proposed vhen it *as first

iatroduced. fese I have proposed projects to be included

wNere these projects would be done in Cook County. I have
proposed that Cook County have a new county hospital. à1l

of you tbat represent the suburban areas of Cook County and

the collar counties bave people throughout your

constituency vho vil1 praise Cook Coqnty Hospital. They

will praise that hospital because miybe they're a doctor

and they did their internship at County. Kaybe they were

born at County ghen their family *as too poor to afford a
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private haspitat. So khat the County aospitat has a

history of rewarkable service for the peopàe of Chicagoe

the people of Illinois. The population of Cbicago. in Kany

parts of the City. is poor. Those people donet have access

to private hospitals. Tbey don't have access to the normal

forms of meiical care. Tbey need a county public Nealt:

facility and the state needs a counky bealth facility

because if we Gon't have a public health hospital in

Chicago, then ge will have established a t*@ tier program

for health care in Illinois. ke*ll have the private tier

of bealth care where almost everybody can qœalify and then

ve#ll hage anotàer tier wheree in reality. there gill be

practically no health care aFailable for tbe poor. ànd for

Ehat reasoa, I think tàat Cook County, the people of Cook

county: Illinois needs a nev county health facility in Cook

County. Iaitiallye proposed - œight add with the

eRthusiastic endorsement of Goveruor Thozpsone tNat Mavy

Pier be taken over as a state parke that it be transforled

into a cultural and recreational pecca as envisioned by

Daniel Burnhamy the ariginal architect of NaFy Pier.

Governor Thoœpson enthusiastically supports this idea.

It's not in the Bill today because we today do not have the

agreenent of Hayor @asEington in Chicago; and. since ve

bave not been able to bring the parties toqet:ere there is

no need to waste aur time and oar aoMey in the proqram' on

Navy Pier. ke can coae back to that at a later time. I

ëid propose the construction of three bigh tech centers

throughout the City of Cbicago. These would be

administered by the community colleges of Chicago. They

vould be designed ta bring people into the àaerican work

force at a level and a capacity so they could be ueaniagful

members of the vark forceg holding jobs. making zoney.

paying taxes and not applying for pablic assistance and
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other forms of velfare. I did propase that ve continue to

provide fuadiag for a new central library in Chicago. Nhe

Central Library of Chicago is a cultural and educational

asset to a1l of Illinois. Every library districk. every

educational facitity in the state avaits itself of t:e

research capacity of the Central Library in Chicago. 1he

City has been attempting to rebuild that library. The

prograz has not moved along vell because the City is

strapped for cash. ke know thate bat siaply because ik

has its econœmic prablems doesn't mean we should kick it

around. ge oqght to recognize àhat tbere are certain

needs. @e ougbt to recognize tbat tbere are certain

projects that are good for the City. good for the statee

and ve ought to proceed to support tbat type of projecta

The caapramise plane tberefore, is fair and equitable for

all of the state. ànd when we did delete projects: ve

didn't ielete projects that coeld not be provided

elsewhere. ge provided khat the $55,000.000 coal bond

prograa vould be deleted from the Bill. ee did Ehat

because it duplicates financing assistance currentky

available throqgb tbe Illinois Environœental einance

Aathority. :e deteted. or rarhere ve scaled back the

$86,000.000 program ia the large business loan plan and t:e

s/all business loan plan because they would duplicate

assistance now offered through the IRB prograzs offered by

the Illinois Develapaent Finance àuthority. Lastlye we

specifically and deliberately provided that projects that

ve have been tol; are critical to development of areas

outside of the urban center in aortheastern Illiaois voald

be maintained in the Bill and; tbereforey this Bill does

provide fanding for the Central Illinois expresswaye

Thorndale âvenue, Route 51a It provides funding for the

super conducting super collider. It provides fanding for
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the nev State Library ia Springfield and for the

environmental programs contained in Governor Thoapson's

pcoposld eclean Illinois'. The Billy as eabodied in this

Conference Coamittee Peporty is fair and equitable. If it

were not fair and equitablee if it had beeR as introduced:

tbe Bill woût; aot pass. I support tbe Goverhor's effort

to revive aur economy. I a? supporting tbat effort despite

criticism that I am taking inside the Democratic Party that

T az being too cooperative vith a Republican Governor.

@ell, I donlt care about tbat political criticisa because

think this is good for the Illinois econoay. I think this

is good for those tbat vant to put our people to vorke for

those khat vant to return qs to our economic statqs of jast

a fe# short years ago vhen we vere one of the leaders in

the nation in ecanomic activtty. ànd for all of those

reasons, I huzbly ask you and beseech youe support this

Bill. Support this Bill because it vill give our state and

it vill give us here in the tegislature the tools that we

so desperately need to get back on track and ko get our 1ob

done. na: Just for us. not just for Nhose in governmente

but for a1t of our people. Thank you Fery auch./

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discqssion? The Gentleman from Cook,

Hr. Xoaan.'l

noaan: nThank yoae 8r. Speaker and Kezbers of the Bouse. I think

ve are Fotkhg on @ne of the most important issues of the

sessioa aad that's why I rise alsœ to support Conference

Co/zitïee :1 for Roqse Bill 570. tet's take a lkttle tkze

and look at tbe history of this piece of legislation and

kook at the history of how ge do pqblic vorks here in the

State of Illinois. às the Speaker clearly stated. this is

a fair and equitable conpro/ise because there's projects

for qpstate Illinais and there's projects for dovnstate

Illinois. Hany of the projects t*e Governor oriqinally
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recozaendede including the comptetion of noute 51 an; the

Thorndale eztension, are still in the plan and there are

also soae projects that are going to benefit tbe entire

state of Illinois and the City of Chicago. This is Rot a

perfect plan thatês been drafted. knov there's

veaknesses in it and so does every 'elber af tbe GeReral

àssembly. Ik vauld bavg been a better plan if ve had a

better plan an building state projects in the State of

Illinois. @e bave never had a five year capital plan in

this stahe and veeve constantly in the past modkfiede

rebuilt and retaoled institqtions in this sNate based on

year tong plans. àud thatls vhy ve bave had aental

bospitals that while ve are rebuilding theœe they aD9

transferred into prisoas. ànd thak's ?hy after they are

prisons, they become veterans' homes. After this session.

because of legislation that ge gorked one ve are going to

have a five year capital plan becaase I assume the GoveEnor

is going Ea sign tha: piece of tegislation we sent to his

desk. second aspect of vhy we are qoiag to have a better

pkan in the future is because of the infrastructure study

that ve sent to the Governor.s desk vhere DCC: now gill

analyze local needs and local prajects gill be determined

not by politics of vho's got the clout but by aeed aad by

priorities. assume the Governor will also sign that

plan. Lek's look an; see whaà's happened tbough in tàe

last four Donths. Four aonkhs agoe the Gogernor announced

a Build Illinois plan that vas not drafted by tàe

construction leaders of this state. It wasn4t drafted by

the environœental experts in this state. It wasn't drafted

by t*e edqcational leaders of this state. @ho it was

drafted by vas his media consultants. Nis pollsters and his

campaign strategists. They put toqether a Build Illiaois

plan that had one criteria - gho voted for Jim TNowpson in
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1982 and wbo's going to vote for Jim Thozpson in 1936.

That's not the kiqd of plan that Hembers of the Genecat

àssezbly can suppart. Qe can support a plaa that's based

on objectkve needs and posktive crkteria. After tbe

Governor annoenced his plan. Ne also announced that the

Hembers of the General àssembly would be able to revark

kbat plan and gould be able to Nave input into the process.

gell, it appeared to ae that that iaput #as stymied until

about four boars ago, because up until four hours ago tbe

program was you take ay l.3 billion that's carefally

4rafted by Repqbticaa architects of a reetection plaa or

you get nothing at all. @ell: Ieœ happy to say the

Goveraor bas seen tNe light and t:e Governor has prevailed

upon bis Legislative Leaders vho are now going ta join vith

us to vote out of this General àssembly and at least out of

this House and out of the Senatee hopefqlly, a plan that#s

wuch Dore fair, much œore equitable, wNak's... much more

reasonable aad Kucb more rational. applaud the actiens

of the Speaker. I feel tNat velve put togetber a ptan

thates fair. keeve put together a plan that can pass and

now vhen we talk about a 1.3 billion dollar capikal

construc:ion prograz for the State of Illinoise the

policies and the prajections of this state *i1l be based on

criteria that makes a 1ot more sease to the taxpayers who

ultimately have .to faot the Bi11. I applaud t:e actions of

the Speaker. I think veeve got a fair and equitable plan

and urge the passage of Conference Comœittee # Report...

nepor: #1 to Senate 3il1 570..'

Gpelker Greiman: pGentlemaû from Cooke ;r. Keane.''

Kezae: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. I rise in oppositioa to this

Conference Comzittee neporta Qe are going to pass 70 mo

$90.000:003 annaally in Naxes at :he very least. Tbere are

people vho are saying itds going to be a hundred million a
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year in taxes to fqnd Buil; Illinois. This year, we are

going to float $209,000.000 vocth of bonds. Tàe debt

service on $200.000.000 vorth of bonds for one year is

under $20:000e000. :hy are we collecting $100,000.000 when

we only need $20.300.000 to service the debL oa t:ose... on

that $200,030,:03? In the secoad year af the prograa. we

vill hage approximately $:00.000.000 in bonds in Build

Illinois. In order to pay that debt service we vill need

less tban $%0e000e030; bute in tbak tvo year period, we

wilt have collected from tàe people of the State of

Itlinois soaeghere betveen 150 and 200e000,000. Soe

depending on hov you count it. ve are going to overtax tàe

people of 6he State of Illinois someghere betgeen

110,000:000 and 150g000,30Q. If you look at t*e vay the

bond fund is set up, where does that excess zoney go, alonq

vith *he excess money that was supposed to fund Ehe bonding

of... tNe types of bondings set up tbat ve :ad ghere the

money that was supposed to fund part of the faire that

excess is gokng'. à11 of that excess if flasbing in to

GRF. @e already have a General Revenue Fuad that is far in

excess of vhat ge need. @e are looking at betgeen 500 and

$700.000:000 in the checkbook next year. In tgo years, ve

coald be in the embarrassing position of haging a billion

dollars gorth... billion dollars in our checkbook. Thatês

a lot of pork. @e bave turned a taxa.. ge have turned to a

tax systew that is going ko be probably the post oaerous

tax that youe as Legislatorsy vill go boze to defehd.

Certain peopte hage done surveys on this and they fiad that

:he average taxpayer is uore upset about this kype of tax

tban even against the incowe tax. Those of yoa vho

remeaber in the past, we passed this tax one June and vhen

you went hoae you foqnd out that it gas so bad ge repealed

it in October. If you are in an aFerage... In order... If
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you are in an average House District. there gill be in

excess of 3,000 transfers of private autozobiles in your

district, sowevhere between 3.0:0 and 3.500 transfers per

year. The tax that tbose people are going to pay gill

average betveen 200 and $225 per transaction. The money is

not needed. 9e are putting a very onerous tax on the

people af the State of Illinois. ge can do Build Illinois.

Letls pass another tax. Letes Pass a tax that only œeets

the debt service for vhat we are bonding. Let's not tax...

Let's nat get in a Eax thaE's doing five tizes the amount

ve are banâing in tbose first years. ïou are going to have

a probtem. You better be ready to explaia your vote to the

people when you go hoae. If I'm... If Ieve got a used car

and 1... and someone says to œe. êïou#ve just sold your

qsed cat, Jim. Pay ûp 20û to $225:: yoû are going to find

a reactian like you bave never found before. I urge you

not to pass this Bill. It is fiscally irresponsible and ve

shaald all vote InoR./

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan fron KcHenrye :r. Klemm-H

K1em=: l'Tbank youe Hr. Speaker. tooe stand and oppose to this

particular proposal. 'ou knov, I sapport the Build

Illinoise alvays havee and wben Ehe Governor annoqnced it,

Ie as most of use were enthusiastic abou: tNe first

blueprint of trying to help Tltiaois that I reaember

knoving and ever reading aboqt. Aad I comœend khe Governor

for doing that. Hut I look at soae of t:e prograls that

are being eliuinated in this particular Coqference

Committee Report, and I reallr am saddened about soze of

*he prograœs tbat are no loager ilportaat il Bqild

Itlinois. Sone of the coal use prograas tha: we fought in

the Utikities Comnittee vhen I used to be spokeaan to try

to utilize Illinois coal is no longer iaportant enough to

inctude in Itlinois: program: and I think it's a vital part
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that we are being very short sighted to eliminate. I think

the soil erosion programs and tbe vildlife habitat are just

two programs that ve continually look at that. again. ve

are elimknating fron tbis prograu. Some of tbe nakural

areas and the scientific studies tbat weere looking for,

anJ having been a graduate of a technical universitye I

certainly look at thase areas for the futare growth. I

Ehink tbe previoqs speaker indicated tàe unvise decision of

tbe financing to accumulate funds unnecessarily in our

Geaeral nevenue Fund at the expense of our taxpayers and.

thea again: not Kavùng a1l the parties ihvolvqd ptaying a?

integral rale in deterzining vhat programs are part of t:e

Build Illinois Prograa. khen I look at here. I don#t see

much input from Kany sections of our state. I think tbat's

sad. I think we al1 haFe a role to play here and I vould

think that we could do better on a different Conference

CoRmittee Report. aad I stand opposed to this one.l

Speaker Greimau: ''The Gentleman froa @innebagoe :r. Kulcahey.''

sukcahey: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. â question of the Sponsor.'ï

Speaker Greknan: llndicates that he will yieldo'l

Kutcabeyz ''teee maybe I'a being a little bit selfish vàen ik

comes to northvestern Illknois; becausee over t:e years,

the 69th Representative District has gotten zore thaa its

fair sbare in various projects. But I noticed that in khe

Build Illinois Programe on9 of the zajor provisions for

that portion of the state were tvo nev toilets betveea

Durand aad khimpleton.n

Daaiels: ''T/J nev what?/

NutcaNey: fllwo new tokkets in tbe recreation area tbere. :y

questian to youg maybe itês kind of selfish and

selfcentered, but do you know if those are one or tgo

holers?''

Danielsz I'ëhat vould you like?'l
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dutcabey: Hkelle ites... I hate Eo get. you know. too dezanding

aad ask too much: too pushy: this type thinge but geêd

prefer the tgo, if uas avaitable.p

Daqiels: ''fou got tbem.'l

Nulcahey: ''Qe got the two hole. okaY. well, Kr. Speakqc, I

certaialy appreciate the efforts that vere zade in this

provision as a resqlr of a1l the vork thak went inko ik;

but, notwitbstaniing the couple nickels anG dimes ve got in

shanaon for a scbool... for a sever project and
nocwithstanding the fev dollars received in :ask Dubqqae

for a couple projects, think, in bebalf of the people of

the 69th Representative Distrfct that I gill support their

cause and Fote 'nola''

Speakqr Greiœan: ldr. Delaeghere Gentleman fro/ Pock Island./

Delaegher; ''Thank youe :r. speakere Nembers of the General

àssezbly. àgain, the 72nd Legislative Districte ghich I am

a Representative of# again: is a 'fergotoniaê, the

fforgotonia' area af the State of Illiuois. speakers àave

said the Build Illinois Prograp gill benefit eacb and every

resident of the State of Illinois; bute through the

implementation of this program - and vithout any question

in ng mind, it vill pass - t:e people of this state will

pay for the indebtedness for manyy aany years to cone. I

vill not see the retirement of these bonds. sy

grandcbildren will. :y grandchildren vill atso pay for tbe

indebtedness that ge are iaplementing this evening. khen

Governor Tbompson initially preposed this prograz. there

uas kapee tbere were visions: tbere gere dreams for tbe

people in the 72nd District. They thoqght tbat he vas

stnceree that he gould do sometbing for the 72nd

Legkslatkve Diskrkct. Ritb 20 percent uneaploymente no

place in :he State of Illinois has a desire or Beeis help

more than ghat that Legislatige District does. I ask you:
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:r. Danielsy what can I say to tbe people of my LegislaEive

District when I receive nothing. hothing of a

$1.300.000:000 apprœpriation? Tbank you./

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlenan from Cook, :r. Capparelli.''

Capparelli: nl aove the previoqs questioa./

Speaker Greinan: ''Gentleman froœ Cooke 5r. Capparelli. moves that

the previous question be put. âll those ia favor say

'ayee, those opposed 'no'. In the epinion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have it and the zain questien vill be pat.

Questioa is, 'Shall the Conference Committee Report #1 to

Rouse Bill 5...: nhe Hr. Danielse you wish ta closee Sir.

Proceed.''

Daniets: lïese jast very brieflyv just want to lake sure you

a11 understand vith my entbusiastic support for this

prograpy I dog ia fact, support it. I do bope that you

kill vote for this Bill. Hoase Bill 573. Tbere will be

another day. @e will be able to negotiate soae changesg

some adzissionse some additions and some programs that vill

be fairer to other parts of the state. ând there =i1l be

another time when ve gill be able to pay attention ko our

neighbars and tbe suburbs and central Illinois and

downstate Illinois. So ptease join us aad support this

Bill. I tell yoq that los: entbusiastically. Thank youo/

Speaker Greimanl ''The qaestion ise Ishall Conference neport :1 be

adopked to House Bill 570?: On that a1l those in favor

vote 'aye'g thase opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nog open

and tNis is final passage. The Gentlezan from Cook. :r.

Brookinse one minuhe to explain your vote.n

Bragkins: ''Tbank yoq: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

jury... of tbis àsseably. I rise in support of... I rise

in sqpport of Conference Eeport 11 because I vas born in

Nhe County Hospital and I know the fine vork they do there.

knov they have one of the best bura units in the country
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haused at the County Hospikal. But as I sit and listen Eo

some of tbe debate. I ?as reninded and thought back of just

a few wonths ago af tbe salmonella crisks an4 ghat if t:at

bad bi: the south side or t:e vesk side of tbe City of

Chicago? Qhat hospitals would my folks would bave bad to

go to vhen I knog that they are Eurned agay because they

are unable to pay in a lot of instances. The County

Hospièal voqld Nave been the place kbat they goqld have

tarned to. Nov I#m not saying that I am frop a deprived

district. I knov that in ay district the taxes... rate

wi1l be high because ge buy quite a few automobiles there,

but knov tàat ve are villing to pay them for the benefits

tNat *i11 be derive! from Build Illinois. Soe I complizent

my Leadere Speaket Kadigan, in bringing forth this fine

Confereace Colzittee Report and I vote 'aye' for that

Report./

Gpeaker Greiman: ''Gentleman fro? Frankltne :r. Reae one winute to

explain your vote.n

Relz ''Thank youe :r. Speakerv dembers of the House. I haG my

light on earlier and in explaining my votee I knov that

there is some very ilportan: cozponents that are not

inctuded in this program. The industrial coal loan

pragramy for insancee vbicb I think is a gery important

coaponent of econonic developzent and Bqild Illinois. às a

result, I am opposed to iE. think that there should

be... woald like to see this go back to Confereace

Comaittee and add that most iœportant compoaeat as vell as

soil conservation. I think there coqld be a aore equitable

vay of distribqting those proqra/s tNroughout the state

also and I woqtd eucoirage people to vote elo: aad ask for

a Secon; Conference Committee Reporto'l

Gpeaker Greizanz ''The Gentlewan from dcmeane Hr. Popp, one ainute

to explain your vate.''
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nopp: IfThaRk yoq, :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Bouse. One of

the things tNat I think is a tragedy in tbis Conference

Committee Report is tbat it certainly heavily ladens a 1ot

of dollars of funding into one area of àhe state. Bu:

can accep: that because there are a large nu/ber of peaple

up there. I hape in supporting this Conference Comnittee

Report ge haveg ia facte started a new program for the

State of Illinois, not only froz one city but to the north

end and the soutb end. ànd I hope thak we caae somevhere

along the line, include in here programs that deal gith

soil conservatioa becaase ife in facty we can't deal vith

the soil, the future of Ehe cities will certainly

deteriorate and become nonexistent. I urge tbe Speakere

both the one in the chamber an; the one out here in t:e

noqse chaabery mo reconsider this and to become cooperative

wàen ve come Eo tNese prograzs tbat are extreaely ilportant

to dovnstate Illinois. Hovever: I am going to support this

because I think ge aeed to Build Illinois. @e need to

build tbe programs in education and tàroughoqt the state

aaG I qrge a favorable vote.l

Speaker Greiaan: HThe Lady froz Cook. Ks. @ojciky one miaqte to

explaia your votea/

@ojcik: pfese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hause,

Iv 'oo. rise ia support of the Build Illiaois proposal. @e

have a very big problem in the vestern sqburbs of Cook

Couaty and thates traffic congestion. 0ne of the good

proposals khat is in this and one Ehat the Goveraor spoke

about a: tbe very beginning of tbis Session vas t*e

exteasion ef the Elgia-odHare Expressway. I am happy to

hear that it's going to be started. Re have got a big

traffice prablew. It's difficult to cast a votm foc things

like tbis or for a Eax increase; bute vhea you know your

constituency is going to get something out of. it's not as
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difficult as you tbink.''

Speaker Grekman: Illbe Gentlelan fron Bûreaûe :r. saqtinoe one

zinute to explain your vote./

dautina: nTbank you Fery mucb: Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the noase. every Legislative Session needs a lightning

rod. The lightning rod this Session that vas presented to

tbe Legislators and the news media early on gas Build

Illinois. I remeDber back in #75 when the proposal vas

then tbe accelerate; building prograœ by tben Governot

kalker. Every Governor bas to provide for a program in

which to put in place funds and programs tbat cannet be

adopted to the appropriation process and the limits placed

upon our bonding aathorization. This legislation does

that. To eliminate vhat is nog knovn as Build Illinois

would certainly be a tragedye and I speak as a dovastater

vho knows full vell that you either pay the piper today or

you pay the piper tœaorrow. But ve ar9 going kœ pay the

piper and if we want the projectse ve bave to put the votes

on the board to zake our econoay viable and forvard noving

and I vote laye.op

Speaker Greizanl OThe Gentleaan froa Jackson. Hr. AickMonde one

Dinute to explain your vate.''

Qiahzand: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladkes and Geatleuea of tNe

Hoase. vould really like to vote for this prograz and

originally had intended ta. à fev veeks ag@ vhen we all

turned in our àaendmeats to... for so-called pork barrele

or as the Gavernor calls them nog, Oscar Heyer àmendmentse

I refused to do tbate knowing full vell khat we shouldn't

encumber vith our litEle projects around in œur district.

But da believe that tbere are certaia things that should

be iactqGed for a1k parts of the state. àuG I Kave

searched pretty diligently and everything tbat I expected

to have down in my area has been deleted and soe therefore,
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I find it very difficult to sqpport and I aœ voting against

it.n

Spaaker Greiïan: ''Have a1l Foted g:o visb? ïes: Kr. Hcpikee one

linute to explain your votea/

:cpike: îlTbank you: :r. Speaker. would like to read the...

tNree statements for legislative intent. Ne? Section 46.1

of àrticte 19 of tNe Baild Illinois àct expressly

autborkzes the Depart/eat of Cozaerce and Coaaunkty àffakrs

to expen; appropriations for the purposes contained in the

èct. For clarification purposes: the oœission of the

Departaent of Conmerce and Comaanity àffairs from the lists

of ageacies set forth in àrticle 1e Section 1.3 of the âc:

does not in any @ay prevente tœpair or diminish the

authority of the Departzent of Commerce and Coamuaity

Affairs froa expendiag appropriatiœns for the purposes

contained in the Build Illiaois àct. T:e second statewenày

for clarification purposesy it should be noted that àrticle

10, sectioa 10-3(h) authorizes the nepartmeat of Comaerce

and Coazûaity àffairs to acquire and accept by gifk. grant,

purchase ar otherwisee but aot by condemnatione fee simple

title or such lesser interest as âay to be desire in land

for the purposes of improvemqnt and development of such

land. Ik should be clarified khat t:q use of tbe Eerm

lesser interest in land ks intended ta include the

aqthority to enEer into optiol agreeâqaks gith cespect to

such land. ànd the final statemente f@r clartfication

purposesy it should be noted that the small Business

Development âcty ghich is seE forth in àrticle 9 aRd the

Large Business Developzent <cty whkch is set forth in

Article 10 are intended to assist ia those projects which

will resutt in the retention of jobs, as vell as those

projects vhich will yield an increase in jobs. Similarly.

these twa prograas are intended to assist in tàose projects
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which resul: kn a retention of a given bqsiaess as gell as

those pcojects vhich involve a neg plante start up or

expansioa. <nd in explanation of vote.''

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleean from Dupage: :ra..''

Ncpikez ''ând in axplanation of votev :r. Speaker. Tàis is a

prograz not for one section of the state. but is a pregraa

intended to provide funds to al1 areas of the state.

There were some prograls that had to be taken oat in order

to keep it at tbe overall level Nhat khe Governor had

reqqested. Nonetbelesse we teft in the major programs.

It's difficult to believe that anyone that lives along or

near or close Eo Route 51 that has been oa the draging

boards and has been prozised year. after year. after year,

for as long as anybody tbat has served in this General

âssembty caa remeabery and ites bard to believe that anyone

that lives along the nev proposed completion of noqte 51

could cansider Foting 'noê on Ehis vote. think it's

inperative tbat those people woutd vote for it. It voqld

be hard to belieFe that anyone tbat tives along ar near the

Central Illinois Expressgay ghich Nas been coapleted from

Springfield to Jacksonville vhich vi11 connect Jacksoaville

vith Quiacy and opea up vestern Illinois to developœent -

it's hard to believe that any Legislator thak lives along

tha: intended route could possibly vate against Ehis Bill.

This Bill readjusts vhat the Governor tried to do and

spreads money to the urban areas as vell as to the rural

anG collar county areas. I think it's a decentz fair

conproaise and I goald ask your vote.f'

speaker Greiman: ldThe Gentleman froœ Cook. Kr. lerzicà. one

œinute to explain your voteoll

Terzich: ''fes, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of Ebe nouse.

fou knov, the :inority Leader Qade certain innueadoes

towards the City of Chicago aad certaknly be didn't allude
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to ubat the tax is going to be to sqppork tbis Build

Illinois Program. How: I'd like to remind you, Kr.

Kiaority teadere that the majority of the taxes are going

to coœe froa the City of Chicago. They are gaing to come

from Cook Coanty where aost of tbe noney and the revenae is

generated to support the Skate of Illinois. ànd they have

neeGs just as vetl as aaybody else in kbe State of Illinois

and they are part of Ehis state and part of tàis country

and I#m proud to be from Chicago and gedll support tàat.

don't have any pork barrels in here. but 1:11 support it

because I think it's good for Chicago. I thiak it.s good

for Illinoise and I qrge everyone to support the Build

Illinois Program.''

Spexker Greizan: I'Gentlezan from Dapage, :r. Daniels, one minute

to explaia your vote.''

Daaiels: ''Thank yoqe previous speaker. That's one of the reasons

am voting for the Bille because I do believe in the need

for structural improvements in the City of Chicago. ànd
!

can I just say for the record tbat the Gentleaan that read

the legislative intente I don'k know what be gas reading.

I drafted... I#m one of the... I#m the original of this

Bill and I#m not sure that way ay legislatiee intenta''

Speaker Greiman: nHave all voted gho wish? Have a1l voted who

visb? Have all Foted who vish? Have al1 voted vbo vish?

Hr. Clerk, take the record. On this question tbere are 76

votkng laye', 38 voting 'no'e none Fotinq Ipreseat' and the

House does adopt Conference Coazittee Report #1 to House

Bill 570, and Ehis Bille having received an Extraordinary

Coastitutianal Kajoritye is bereby dectared passed. 0h,

yes: alright. Supplemental Calendar #1v Conference

Colaittee Aepartsv House Bill 9...993. 993. ànd on kbaty

Kr. Steczow''

Gteczo: 'lThaak yauv dr. speakerg Kembers of the House. I gould
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mave for t*e adoptian of Conference Committee Report :1 to

House Bill 993. Conference Coœmittee Report #1 deletes

everything after the enacting clause. lhis vas originally

the general state aid payments to school districts. Rhat

the Conference Coamkttee Eeport does nav is provide

appropriations to various agencies for the purposes of

providing tbe bonding authority for Build Illinois. It

apprapriakes $317.000,000: $256.000.000 in bondsy

$42.009.030 in pqrposesy $15.000.000 in retirement. I

vould mave for the adoption of tNe Conference Coamittee

Reporte'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cook. ;r. Steczo, moves that the

House adopt Conference Cozœittee Report 11 to Hause Bill

993. ând on thate there being no discussion. the guestion

is: :Shal1 the nouse adopt Conference Committee Eeport #1?ê

N11 tbose ia favor signify by voting 'ayel: ïhose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is nœw open. The Gentlezan froa sureaue

Kr. Hautina.''

dautino: 'lLadies and Gentkemen, itês amazinq to see 66 red votes.

If youlve read the Conference Comaùttee: you knov full well

that Ehis is the appropriation measure that last accoepany

tNe ekrst Collkttee Report. Leee yoq can play a11 the

games you want: goad buddy: but wedve got to do it to aake

it al1 vork and I recoœ/end 'aye' gotesan

speaker Greimanl nThe Gentlezan frou Cooke :r. Bovmane one aiaute

to explain your vate.''

Bogman: IlThank you. Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Geutlemea of tàe

Hoœse, those people gNo are votiag red I think shoul; kake

cognizance of the fact tàat they just voted for a tax

increase. Bnless they vote for this Bi11. theg vi1L

receive na beRefit fron that tax increase for their

district. This is the necessary coapanion measure to tàe

Kax increase that they just got through voting for. Soe I
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tNink everyone who voted green on the last ane ought to be

voting green on tbis one too.'l

speaker Greiman: 'IGentlezan from Harione :r. Friedrich, one

minate ta explain your vote.''

Frkadrkch: pkelle bere we go. Here's tbe Buil; Cbîcagoe build

the Hadison County area and the Hajority Leader's area.

This builds East St. Lauis, but it doesu't do a thinq for

ze or the people in zy district. the people I reprqsent or

even the whole area down there. 5oe if yoa want to spend

al1 tNe money in Chicago and Altaa and East 5t. toqis. go

rigbt ahead and gote for kbis.''

Speaker Greilan: ''The Lady froa Cooke :s. Braune one zinute to

explain yoar voEeo''

Braun: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I urge a green Fote on this appropriation. ïou

knog, I have stood here for many years and listened ta the

Chicago baiting speeches on this floor. The fact of the

matter is that unless ve rebuild vhat we have in this

statee ge won't have a state to build anytbing ne* in. @e

have Eo rebuild hhe areas of our statg that have been

arouad that have pravided the fuel for the economic grovth

of Chicagoa The fact of the œatter is that khere is not a

district in this state that does not benefit froa khe

appropriations ia the Build Illinois Program generally: but

specifically gith regard to the City of Chicago, the health

of this stake is integrally involved wikh the health of the

City of Chicago. The health of yoqr district is integrally

iavolved gkth tbe health of the City of Chicago. lhis

appropriation is a fair one and I encourage your support

far ik.'#

Spaaker Greizan: lHave a11 voted who vish? nave a1l voked vho

wish? 8r. Clerky Eake the record. 0n this question there

are 4% voting 'ayev 71 voting 'no': none vating epresent'
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and the nouse does nat adopt Confereace Comaittee Report #1

to nouse Bill 993. Hr. Vinson. foz vhat purpose do you

seek recognitionr'

ViRsan: l'Inquiry af the Chaire Nr. Speaker. Is tbat :r. Van

Duyne lecturing tNe Speaker on #ho is the better

legislative strategist?n

speaker Greiman: *0n the Order... On suppleaental Calendar #3. on

the Order... appears House Bitl... Senate Bill 796. :r.

Slater.l'

Slater: lqr. Speakere I lage the House.o.''

Speaker Greiœaa: ''Excuse mee :r. Slater. :r. #an nuyne: for gbat

purpose do you seek recognition? dr. Slatere proceed.œ

Slater: ê'Thank youe :r. Speaker. I move the Hoqse adopt *he

Second Conference Cozzittee Eeport on Senate Bill 796.%

Gpeaker Greiman: ''Gentleman frol Hcnonough moves that the House

do adopà Conference Comaittee :2... Report 2 to Senate 3ilk

796. <aâ on that. is there any discqssion? Gentlenaa from

Cook: Hr. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: l#@i11 tàe Sponsor yieldpl

Speaker Greiman: tllndicates he vill yield for qaestion.''

Cullertonz fênepresgntativee wauld you mind tellilg us whaEês in

the Conference Committeee please?'l

SlAterz l'Thank you. The first thing that 796 does is transfer

certain povers and autborikies froa the Department of

Colmerce and Cozaqûity àffairs to the nepartzent of

Transportation. Those are powers which they have exercised

over a long period of timee aRd so itls basically a

techaical cleanqp. The second thing that it does is to

establish for a number of different port districts an

authority t/ operate. sell and transfer export trading

cozpanies. It then establishes for the Department of

Commerce and Coazunkty àffairs certain authorities to set

up tourism and conventioa bureaus. Finally, the
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concurreace viàh our Hoœse âœendment by :he senate would

result in a limitation on the consumptive use of gater from

Lake Kicbigan.f'

Cqllerton: nRepresentative Slater. there was s@me... This is

called a Second Conference Committee. Coutd you tell ne

what is not in this one that was in the first?

Slater: ''One of rhe changes vas a specific proNibition on the

@orld's Fair. ks you *a7 recall, vben we :ad this up

beface. that qqestkoa ha4 beea rakse; by Kc. Kautiao.n

Cuklerton: ''Dkaye and vhat does it have in here concerning DCCA?n

Slzter: f'It's just a transfer of povers, first of all, as ik
relates to the Department of Transportation. secondly: it

establishes laaguage which had been recoœaended by JCà: as

it relates to tourisz bureauso''

Cullerton: d'Yese that's oa page 13. Coqld you tell me jast wbat

Ghat provides'/

sllter: Illt is authorization for DCC: to establish a grant

prograz for locat tourism and convention bureaus.''

Cullerkonz n&n; doesn't DCC: have a tourism bureau right nowr'

Slzter: ''fes, there presently exists a statevide tourisz bureau

and this is autharity for a locat touris? and convention

bareaus.''

Cullerton: 'fI see, fine. Tbank you very zacN.e

Speaker Greimau: *Further discussion? Gentlelan froo kinnebagoe

Kr. Hallock.l'

Rallock: nThank youe :r. Speakere Ilembers of the House. I rise

in sqpport af Senate Bill 796. This Bill implezents the

agreement ve ha; last year gith regard to t:e convention

and tourism center. It's an important Bill and I ask for

i:s supporton

Speaker Greimaa: ''The Lady from Cook, :s. Currie.''

Currie: f'Thank you. kould the Sponsor yield to a questione

please?/
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Speaker Greizanz HIadicates he vil1.1'

Currie: Illn the language that has to do vith DCC; coatributions

from the taurism fund to local convention bareaus described

are not only units of tocal government for convention

bureaq Purposes but also not-for-profit organizations. AF

understaading gas that DCC: vanted clarifying language

after aar action last year creating soœe kind of toqriso

support at the tocal levele bat I'w nat sure vhat

not-for-pra'fit corparations that are not contcolled by a

local uni: of gogernment were intended for sapport under

that tourisz program. Do you Nave a list? Can you name

any of the not-for-profit corporations tbat DCCA would

intend to fand the money through for purpases of local

touris/? For exampley in the City of Chicago. tbere is a

city-ran tourism program. Is that the agency in khe City

of Chicago that vill receive funding under this language or

ks there some other aperation totally oqtside the scope of

government that vould benefit frol Ehis largessl/

Slater: /The... There is no such liste Representative Currie, but

tbe parpose of the language in here is to limit only those

ûot-for-profit organizations organize; far this purpose

which are in existence as of January 1. 1985. The

purpose..oll

Currie: ''kelle can you give me that list? Can you read ze the

tist of arganizatioas tbat aeet that defiqktioa?''

Slzter: lThat list is not available. and I'2 advised by :he

Deparkment of Commerca and Com/unity âffairs that tàeg do

not have it./

Currie: n9e11, for examplav in Chicaqoe mx hoae tovn: there is a

ci:y tourism prograa run by the City of Chicagoa There is

also a not-for-profit corporation calted the Chicago

Canvention and Tourism Bureau. I would hopee since that is

not part af city government, that t*e funding in this
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program goes to the city-run tourism program rather thaa

tbat tha: is outside the purviev of any local governaent

entity whatsoever. Can you answer the queshion whether it

îs the inteat under this language to pcovide state funding

for a pureky private convention and tourisz bureau ia tNe

City of CNicago rather than or in addition to the

Chicago-ran conventian programe wNichp'

Slater: >It isnetooo''

Currie: 'f%here is this noney goingg Rqpresentative Slater?''

skaKer: pnepresentative Currie, it wauld be the iatent only to

vork gith Ehe aeNborkzed agencies of tbe City.n

Currie: npardon me? Could you say that againe please?'l

Stater: /It is the intent only to vork vith the authorized

agencies of the City.''

currier RThank you. That satisfies my... zy curiousity and ik

also satisfies my concerns.''

Speaker Gceiman: NHs. Currie: have you concluded? The Gentleman

fram Rock Islande :r. Deaaegher... Hr. Brqnsvoldv Iêo

sorry. Kr. Brunsvoldo'l

BrœRsvotd: ''The Gentlezan yield for a question? zepresentativee

is there a Section in the Conference Committee Eeport that

s:ipulates tba: no maaey can be used for the korld's Fairr'

Slaterl HTbere is. 0n page l3y line 23 and 2%. this senkence

appearsl 'These funds may not be used in support of the

Chicago @orldes Pairêa''

Braasvold: ''Thank yoq. I woqld stand in support of Conference

Coamittee neport 12./

Gpeakec Greiman: l'Br. Terzich.''

Terzich: '1I move the previous questioa.''

Gpeaker Greizan: ''It looks like it's not necessary. The question

ise 'Shall the nouse adop: Conference Committee Report .2

to senate Bill 796?: à1l those in faFor siqnify by voting

.ayel, those opposed Fote 'no'. Tkis is final action.
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Final action. Hage a11 voted who vish? Have a11 voted who

wish? ;r. Clerk, take the record. on this question there

are 110 voting 'aye'. none Foting 'no': none votiag

'present. and this Bi1l... ànd t:e Eouse does adopt

Conference Comaittee Report #2 to Senate Bill 796. and this

Bille having received an Extraordinary Constitutional

sajority: is hereby Gectare; passed. Supplemental Calendar

3 appears Senate Bill 1189. :r. Kubik.l

Kabik: I'Thalk you, :r. Speaker. I gould move t:at the House

concur Fith :be First Conference Comaittee Peport. The

Firs: Conference Camnittee Report on House Bill 1189 gould

ctean up some tanguage on some àmendments ve previously

passed in t.he House, àzendzents 1 and 2. and there was soze

confusion on :he Amendœents and what it daes is it allows

meetings of a board of the... the Experi/ental Organ

Transplant Board to reviev applications privately aad thea

take actions in pqblic. Tbe Bill is sqpported by E:e

Illinois Press Association. Tbis vas their original

intention. The Conference Comzittee is just putting t:e

Bill into its final forœ, and I vould ask your 'ayel vote.l'

Speaker Gneilan: l'Gentlezan froa Cook has naved that the Hoqse

adopt Conference CommitNee to Senate Bilt 11:3. Is tbere

any discussion? There being nonee the question isy eshall

tbis Conference Cozwittee Report be adopted?' Those in

favar signify by voting 'ayeê, those opposed 'no'. In tbe

opinion of Ehe Chair... Voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vàsh? Have a11 voted ?ho wish? :r. Clerky take the r

ecord. 0n this question there are 307 votiag 'aye', none

votiag 'no'e none voting 'present'. The nouse does adopt

Conference Comaittee Eeport #1 to Senate Bill 1183, and

this Bill. having receiged an Bxtraordinary Coastitutional

qajority, is hereby declared passed. Supplepental Calendar

:3 appears Senate Bi1l 1297. :r. Reqan. Out of t:e
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recorG. Representative Breslin ic khe Cbair.n

speaker Breslin: ltLadies and Gentlemen, on Supplemental #3,

Conference Committee Reportsv the next Bi11 is Senate :ill

1289, nepresentakive Parke.'l

Parka: ''Tbank yaue Hadal Chairman. Ladies aad Gentleaen of t:e

Houseg I aove to accept Conference Comœittee Aeport #1 to

Senate Bill 1289. Senate Bilt 1239 is a Bill that allous

the seizure of vehicles qsed in cowmission of certain

enumerated sex offenses sucN as solicitation of juveaile

prostitutiong iadecenE solicitation of a child or juvenile

pimping. In addition, the Conference Report says that it

changes the age of the victim for child pornoqraphy from

age 15 to age l7. The Report makes possession of naterials

containing child pornography an offense punishable by Class

4 felony. The Beport renders equipment qsed in the

conaission of the offense of child pornography subject to

forfeiture proceedings instituted bF the state's attorney.

In addition, it alends the Criminal Victils' Escrog âccount

àct to require any person foand nok guilty by reason of

insanity or guilty but zentally ill to deposit into an

escrov account al1 compensation or royalttes received by

that person from publications or presentations of aatter

regarding *he criae witb the State Treasurer for

satisfaction of any related civil judgaents. It also

creates a lien in favor of the Violent Crime Victims'

àssistance Fund on the escrow funds./

speaker Breslinz HThe Gentlezan zoves that the House adopt the

First Coqference Commtttee Report on Senate Bitl 128:. an;

on that question, the Gentleman froz Cook, Eepresentative

Preston.n

Praston: pThank youe Kadal Speaker. Qould the Gentleaan yield

for a question?'l

Speakec Breslin: ''ne vill.*
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Preston: nRepresentative, does this Conference Cozmittee Report

zake possession af tNat material a crime and if soe wha:

crime does i: zake... zake it to be'''

Parke: l'Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee Bepresentative Regan

spent many hours working on this part of the legislation.

I.d ask if be would address your qaestion.l'

Speaker Brestia: pRepreseatative Reqaae at Represeatative Parke's

deskp'l

Regan: nfes: the answer is yes./

Praston: 'IAn: tNat's possession vitboqk intent to resellg jast

aere possession?n

Regaa: l'The intent is in tbe Bille too.'l

Prestonz 'lNo... Qell. noF I'w.../

Regan: IITO rese..''

Prestan: 'tlf you have passession of those prohibited docamenks

vitbout intent to sell thatv bat just aa individual uho

purchased that someghereg that's a criaee I assuze. Is

that correct?/

Regan: pTàat's correctol'

Preston: HAnd vhat crize is thatp'

Regan: '1I believe tkat tbat's a... a felony %.a

Preston: NA felony q to be in possession of tbose prohibited

zaterials. Thank youoll

Speaker Breslin: OThe Geotleaan froz Chaepaigne Representative

Johnsone on the qqestion.''

Jobnsonz l'kbat if one were to purcbase a book or otber material

vithout knowiag that contained therein were soœe of these

prohibited materials? Is it..a Does it bave a 'knovinglye

standari? Qhat if you boqght a book and you found on paqe

l%3 and 45 that there were materials contained that vere

child pernographic?'f

Parke: ''I'm sorry: could you restate your question a litEle

clqarerrl
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Johnson: 'lxo, I caadt. I thoaght that was as clear as I could

be. If you bought a book and didnet knov that contained

vithin the book or magazine vere certain child pornographic

materialg vould you stilt be guilty for zerely possessing

itp'

Parke: f'ïou gould have to Nave knowledge of the nature or the

content t:ereof.n

JoNnson: ''Before you bougNt it or before you were chargedp'

Parke: ''Before you bought it.ll

JoNnsan: ''Ràat if someboGy bought zaterial. didn't knov what vas

in and found that there vas offensive material or

legally offensive zaterial? @hat... Bhat vould you propose

tNat one do after this àct: burn it?'l

Parket ''I woutd Ehink that vould be appreprkate. I tbiak

anybody... I would believe that anybodya.o'î

Johnson: pgelle yoq knov...''

Parke: who boqght sozething unknowingly and found out that

it contained child pornography would be more tNan willing

to discard it or âestroy kt in soxe vag. 1...':

JoNason: tlNoboây is... in fact. at least Ie I d@n't think anybodg

else saggestede that there is any... that tbere is aBy

social purpose in praducing or transferring or using

children to create these horribly offensive and degrading

and using of children zaterials. &nd veeve passed a number

of statutes that are nog on the books that penalize that.

But I thiqk it's a different situation altogether to

suggest that somebody ought to be able to go to the

penitentary for up to tbree years for merely possessing the

material when they didnet bave anything to do vith its

disseminatione or deliveryg or praduction or anything else.

That's a whole different balkgaaê and I aqree that the

efforts we have made in the past have been useful ia terms

of... in terms of cutting off those vho woald misuse
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childre? i? tbe vay tbat they 4o. Tbey deserve everytbkng

Nbey get. Bu: souebody merelF having on9 in their

possession. gith al1 due respect ta the Sponsors. who are

my good frieuds here: is not: I think. vhat the purpose of

this Legistative BodF ought to be, at least to the extent

of maktng 'hem felons. Tbis is equigalent Eo possessing...

more... mare Ehan passessing certain controtted substances:

more than possessing certain firearms and so focth. àad I

jqst think it#s... the sentence and the vay ge are

approaching it is a1k out of proportion to vàat t:e alleged

crize is. <nd I think your efforts would be better spent

to toughen up the penalties and enforcenent for people vho

produce these things.''

Spaaker Breslinz 'IThere being no further discussione the question

isg eshall the eirst Conference Committee Deport to Senate

Bill 1289 be adapted?e àl1 those in favor vote 'aye#e a11

those opposed vote enoê. 7oting is opena 60 votes are

reqaired for adoptian of this Report. This is final

passage. Have a1l voted vho vish? nave al1 voted gbo

vish' The Clerk vitl take the record. On this question

there are 101 voting 'aye#y 7 voting 'no' and 3 voting

'preseat'. And Ehis... The House does adopt the Firsk

Conference Committee Report to senate Bill 128:. and this

Bi1l, having received the Constitutional Kajorityg is

hereby dectared passed. senate Bill 13:5. Bepresentative

Carran.'f

curran: IlThank youe Hadaz speaker. I move to adopt the

Conference Comwittee Report... First Conference Coœmittee

Repor: on Senate Bill 13:5. Tbis Bill takes in tàe

provisions of four or five different Billse and I wi11 tist

the Bill numbers aRd try to outline tEe provisions. The

fîrst Bill is House Bkl1 242. It sknply proFides that no

teacher sball receive a deduction froa his salary because
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of absence from a teacher institute if such absence is due

to illness. Senate Bill 520 provides a 30 zinute neal

break for aoncertifted ezployees. lhen two Billsy nouse

Bil1 1027 and 1031. provide that in school iistricts

outside Chicago residency vitbin the district should not be

considered a fact determining eœployDenk. Then Senate Bill

1358 includes the definition of an institution af higher

tearniqg for ISS grant pqrposes. I move for the aëoptkon

of Confereqce Committee Report :1 on Senate Bill 13:5.%

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman aoves to adopt the First

Conference ComaitNee Peport on Senate Bill 1345. ând on

that questiony the Lady from Sangamon, Eepresentative

Oblilger.l'

Dblingerz ''Thank you. Hlda? Speaker. Kay I ask a qqestion of

nepresentative Curran Bepresentative Curraae...''

Curran: nfeson

obtinger: ''Qhy do we have the proprietary scholarship Bill back

on an IE< Bill ghicb I tbought gas for public educationr'

Curran: œThat's a good questione Josephine. But it's my

uaderstanding that it has passed the Senate vith :0 votes

aad apparently there is enough attraction on one side of

this Bill to aake qp for other people's distractions such

as you find yourself presented by maybe 1358.11

nblinger: ''TO the Billg Kadam Speakera'l

Speaker Brestin: I'Proceed.''

oblinger: ''I knov that King 'Brucel of Scotland vatched tbe

spider spin the veb 9011 tiles and learned from it that you

never gige up. ân; I think that the people *ho want this

proprietary scholarship Bill bave been watcbing soœe kinds

of spider vebs tao muchg an; they jus: better go and learn

a lesson tbat ve don't vant to give scholarshtps to schools

that are for profita It's bad enough that ve have to

expand scholarships because people can't afford thewe to go
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ko oqr public scNools and soze of our private schoolse buE

to give it to people gho are running schools for profit, I

caa't believe a union that is for pablic education vould

allov this Bill to be on their Bill. I qrge a eno' vote-n

speaker Breslinz 'lT:e Lady froz Champaign, Eepresentative

Satterthgaiteo''

satterthvaitel ''Nadam Speaker and Kenbers of the Housee I think

ve shaqld give as many red votes to this as ve did earlier

today to anoNher Bill that had the proprietary school

prograw oa it. Tbere is... is no merite as I see it: kn

conbining a few goo; kssues gith a bad one simply to try to

get the bad one passed, and I gould qrge a red vote.''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentlelan froz Cook: Bepresentative KeaRe./

Keane: f'Thank yoa, sadam Speaker. I rise in support of the First

Conference Comnittee Report on seaate Bi1l 13:5. The

Senate has looked at tbe saae issue on a auwber of times

and, as the Sponsor of the Bill iadicatede t:e Senate has

on this... on tbis Confecence Cozaittee passed the

Conference Coanittee Eêpart by 40 votes. There's no need

that I feel to apologize for mhe state of Illinois

supporting private proprietary schools. The philosophy

that okher previous speakers have espoused saying that the

cbildren of tbe State of Illiaoisy taxpayers and citizen of

the State of Illinois should be precluded from getting

help, fram getting scholarship help silply because they go

to a private school is ludicroasa Tbere's no reason why

soœeone vho decides tbat the only place that Ne can get

private school education is in a proprietaty school that we

say, 'Mo. ge don't gank to give yoq the moneyf. Tou

remember that this money goes to :be studeat. 1: gas tbe

same kind af philosophy and the same kind of

narrov-uindedness that said to the private school and the

Catholic school stuientse 'kedre not going to transport yoq
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because that takes iway from the hollowed edacation funds'.

Transportation funds in this state gere never zeant as part

of education funds. They were aeant to protect children

an; to be sure kbat children go: to the school tbat khey

choose in a safe macner. àll this Bill does is it says to

the 39 best proprietary schools in tbe State of Itlinois:

tbe proprietary scbools tbat bave been approvod by the

Illinois Office of Educatione :be proprietary schools that

have been approved by the Board of Highsr Education, k:e

saae outfit tbat approves those who receàve grant œoney

qnder Illinois state scholarship that these schools deserve

it. Do ao:... They do not take *:e money and khe financial

assistancq away from students who go to these proprietary

schools. The zoney on the grant progran for Illinois state

scholarship goes t2 the individuat. It doesn't go to khe

schools. It doesn't go to public education or to private

edacation. It goes Eo the student. ànd for thak reason: I

ask that you gote f@r this Conference Committee Report.''

speaker Breslin: nTbe Lady from Dupage. Representatige

Cowlishav.'l

Cawlishaw: ''Thank youy sadam Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I have long been an adairer of t:e poetry of

âlfred, Lord Tenngsonv who grote about a brook once. He

said, 'Ken may come and *ea may goe but I qo on forever..

Tbis proprietary school issue promises to qo on like

Tennysoaes brook - farever. ke Gefeated tbis notion ghen

it was a Bi11 standing on its okn. In this very càambere

ge defeated it. 1: came back to us: like Tennyson's brooke

in a âeport that ge voted on earlier today. ke soqndiy

defeateG it. I vautd suggest that this chaaber has its ovn

visdom separate from the sometimes visdom of the Senate.

And I vould suggest ve have had enougb of the proprietary

schoot notion: and thak perhaps even àlfrede Iord Tennyson
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would be delighte: ta see us finally and forever defeat

this absolutely bad notion.'l

Spaaker Breslin: IlThe Gentleman froœ Badison: Representative

Qolfa''

kolf: ''Hada? Speaker, I Kave the previous questiono''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentteman moges the previous questian. The

question is, 'Shall the zain question be put?'

nepresentative... àlt tbose in favor say 'ayeêe all those

opposed say tnay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes'

bave ite and the zain question is put. Representative

Carrane to close.''

Curran: pTbank you: Hadaz Speaker. I simpty echo the sentiments

of Bepresentative Keaae. I have the greatest respect for

some of the people vbo in tbeir own special interest point

of view have decided tNa: tbey cannot support this

legislationy but I think it's good leqislation. It passed

the Seaate vit: bipartisan support, and I think should

pass the nouse witb bkpartisan support right bere an; nov.

I ask for 'aye' voles.''

Speaker Breslinz NThe question is, 'Ska11 the House aiopt tbe

First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 13q5?#

âl1 those in favor votê eayee. all those opposed vote 'no'.

The voting is open. lhis Kotion requires 71 votes for

adoptian. The Gentleman froa KcDonoughe nepresentative

Slatere one minute ta explain your votea/

Speaker Breslin: l'This is nat a Bill for teachers. This is a

Bi11 for noacertified personnel at the aost. and it's

obvioœsly tbe third or fourth time that ve#ve voted on this

same issœe. ànd I think ve need to send khe sape aessage

back home Khat weeve sent before. Vote 'na#.''

Speaker 'Breslin: nThe Geatleman from Cook. Eepresentative Bonanv

ane œiaute to explain your vote./

Ronxn: ''Thank youe Kadaz Speaker. I'a a/azed at the elitisa that
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Iêve just heard from some dembers of the General <ssembly.

Qe Nave kids coming out of ny school that donlt have the

educational opportunities that allov thez to go to sone of

tbe prkvate scbools around this country. They donet have

the educational opportuaity to qo to some of the public

schoals in tNis country. Buk they are williag to learn.

and tbey:re interested in learnkng prograzs. ând tbey nee;

the opportqnity to have any kind of education thatês given

to them so they can go out and get a decent job aad provide

a living foc their faztlies. I urge an 'aye' vote on this

fine concept. The grant does not go to the scbool. It

goes to the indigiïual student. ând if a studeat vants to

take the time to better himself and to get an educational

backgroqnd so they can develop a trade and aake a decent

living for their fa/ily, they should be... they should get

the support of this General âssezbly for this fiae concept.

urge a green vote on tbis Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentteaan from DeKalb: Representative

Countryman.n

Countryman: ''Tàaak youe Hadam Speaker. It is... Ia the vords of

the iamortal fogi Berrae 'I: ain't over till it's aver'.

âad ik ain'k over. If this sbaatd get the requisite nazber

of vates, I'd request a verification. Thank you.l'

Speaker Brestin: 'IThe Gentleman from Cooke nepresentative

Culterton, one minate to explain yoar votea''

Cullerton: lfes: thank youe xadaa Speaker and tadies and

Gentlezen of the House. fou knok: this issue of tbe

proprietary schools has been around before. This

Conference Committee represenEs a compro/ise. In the past

the proposal gas that they be pœt into tbe same scholarsbip

fund as a1l of the otNer scàoals. This Conference

Comnittee Beport is a comprozise because it sets up a

separate fund. If ge dongt appropriate the zoney Eo the
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fund, then they vauldn't get anF aoney. S@ you see ghat

vefre doing wisb this Bill is ve*re first passing the

aethod by vhich the money could be appropriated and then

later on we have a second Bi11 that actually appropriates

the aoney. But ve Naven't passed tNat second Bill that

appropriakes the laney. foq see, all veere daing nog is

setting up tàe fund so tbat if ve decide in khe future

vedce going to appropriate the money then we make that

decision on an individual basis. So I think by voting for

tNis and supporting àhis 5i1l yoq are accepting the

comprozise that has been agreed to by the proponents. aad I

think that yoe are... can zake the decision later on

vhekhez or not ve have enoqgh Roney to give for

scholarsNips for the students to go to these schools.''

Speaker Breslia: l'The Gentle/an froa Cook, Representative

Preston, one minute to explain your votean

Praston: lThank you, Aadal Speaàer. had hoped to bm able to

ask a qqestion during debate. Perhaps one of my colleagues

could tell me vhether or not the provision is still in this

Conference Committee Report that requires a scbool ko be in

aperation three yeans before you:re eligible. Daes anybody

knog vhether thates so? Tbat is in there. velle then to

the Bitl. Iem very nucb in favor of giving support to

these scboots. Bût :.be problem aB4 vbat I disagree; vktb

in Coamit*ee vas 'hat three year provision that says that

yeu#re nat eligible ar yoar students aren#t eligible for

Dhis support qnless your scbool has been in operation for

Lhree years. Qhate in effect, that does is that creates a

Donopolg situation for these 3: proprietary schools tàat

have been in operation for three years because it vill be

impossible for some oàher institution to compete against

them vhen students vill geà a tNousand dollars to go to one

of those 39, but for three years that student wonet get a
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thousand dollars E@ go to some competiag schoot. So ites

for tbat reason though I#? very much in support of the

coacept and I hope on a subsequent Conference Committee

Report that can support it. Hitb that three year

provisioa, I have Ea vote 'no'.''

Speaker Brestinz l'The Gentleman frop Cook. Pepresentative

'càuliffe, one minute.''

HcAuliffez nir. (sic - dadaœ) Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tNe Housee I#d like to speak about this Bill because Ieve

had experience. às I ride to vock in the morning. I

ride... I used ta ride past a school called the

yorEhvesteru Business School. Tgo blocks froa there gas

the unemploylent office. Sowetimes yoq'd see 100 people

standing out in front of the uneœployaent officee and at

break time you'd see 50 or 100 peaple standing out in front

of this school. I'd mqch rather see young people in Dy

disxtict oqt in front of t*e school an their lunch hoqr

than out ia front of the unemptogment officee and this is

the *ay ve can train them to get them out of the

ûnemplaywent lines and onEo the tax paying lines.''

speaker Brestin: NTbe Gentleman froz Bock Islandg nepresenkative

Brunsvolde to explaia your votee one œinate.d'

BruRsvold: 'IThank you. Thank you, Hadam Gpeaker. I#d just like

to clarify a poin: Eàat ve're giving loaey to t:e

studentg yes. That zoneyy in tarne is going to a private

institution of vhich we have no control over the tuition.

That in turn would again increasee increase and eventually

I knaw ENere's a cap on i: naw: bht we can in turn raise

the cap next year or the year after and in turn continue to

bleed the system. So our public schoolse public colleges

in the end will sqfferv so I vould ask a 'no' voEe.''

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleman from Cooke nepresentative Parkevn

Parkez ''Thank yoq. Id2 asking for people to... change their mind
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and vote green for this Bill. This is a conservative issue

on top of it, because I think itês better to bave people

*ho are taking tax revenue and gelfare to be able... pull

thezsel/es upe get a trade, geE a career and be able to pay

Eaxes and lead contributîng lives. ask for support of

this kegislation. I can't think of a better conservatige

piece of legkslatiol thaa this Bilko/

Spaaker Breslinz pehe Genàlezan from HcLeane Representative Roppe

one ainate.n

Ropp: 'IThank you, Hadan Speaker. woald like to urge a1l of Fou

to take a loak at this First Conference Coaoittee Report.

On the fkrst page it says. eKeal breaks for noncertified

ezployees:' to provide each noncertified employee vbo gorks

seven-and-a-àalf hours or longer with at least 30 zinutes

for meal breaks or no longer then five bours after the

start af :he worà period. It's a tragedy that we bave mo

really legislate these kinds of tbings. think the fact

is that ve didnlt really go far enough. Qe didnêt include

in bece tbat we ought to allow time for cozbing of hair,

wasNing of hands. brqshing of teeth, polishing of sboes.

This is rtdiculous hov ve have to legistate ho* ko do

common practice thiRgs. I vote eno'o''

speaker Brestin: nThe Gentleman froa Cook: Representative Kulase

one ninute.''

Kulas: l'Thank you. Kadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. ïoû knowe we talk aboqt Buitd Illknois: bqt tbea we

vant... ve donlt pant to give the Roner to Beild Illinois.

@e talk about high unemployRqnt: but we don't gant to krain

these kids. Tbere are kids in the inaer city *ho can't

afford to go to Harvard or University of Chicagoe wh@ can't

affard to go to Champaigny #ho migbt not be bright enough

to attend these schaols, buE they do want to leaDn a trade.

I think it's a goad Bilt. and it deserves yaur 'aye' voteof'
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speaker Breslin: ''Have al1 voted who wish' The Clerk will taàe

the record. 0a this questione there are 61 Foting 'aye.e

47 voting 'no' and 8 voting gpreseat': a?d the nouse does

not accept this Kotion... this dotion. The Gentleman froz

Sangaœone Aepresentative Curranoll

Curran: Ildadam Speaker, just vanted to be sure a Second
Conference Coenittee is appointed: and ve'll try to get tb9

offensive àmendment off this Bil1. ànd weell pass i2...''

Gpeaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman loves ko non... to refuse to

adopt khe First Conference Committee Peport on Senate Bill

13%5. àll those in favor say 'ayeee all those opposed say

'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbair. the 'ayes' have it.

:nd the Hoqse refuses Eo adopt khe First Conference

Comaittee Report to Senate Bilt 13%5: aRd a Coaferenceo..a

Second Conference Committee vitl be appointed. Senate Bill

1388, nepresentative koodyariofl

@oodyardz nThank youe Kadam Speaker. I voqld move for adoption

of Conference Cammittee 11 on Senate Bill 1388. The

Conference Committee Eeport detetes Bouse àmendzeat #3 froz

t:e original Bill. Tbe original Bill, the qnderlying Bill

is a pubtic aid vorkfare Bill. There vere :vo nause... kwo

House Comllttee àmendments attached to the Bill when it

came out of Committeee and this Conference Coamittee Beport

puts the Bil1 back in the contexE, Ehe same shape it wase

as cape out of Comaittee. The objectkonabte part has

beeh removed by the rezoval of Amendment #3. The

Department of Pqbtic àid does no* support the Bille and I

knov of no opposition to it. I would urge the adoption.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlenaa bas moved tNe adoption of the

First Conference Coamittee Report to Senate Bill 13B%. ànd

on that questioa: is there any discussion? Hearing none,

the question is# 'Shall the House adopt tbe etrst

Conference Comoittee Report to Senate Bill l38B?: àlt
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those ia favon vote faye', a1l those oppased vote enol.

Votinq is open. 71 votes are required for adoption. This

is finat passage. Hage al1 voted who wish? nave a11 voted

vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

questione ther/ are 113 voting Iayeee none voting 'noe and

none goting 'present' and the uouse does adopt the Pirste

Conference Calnittee Report to Senate Bill 13:8. ànd this

Bill: hzving received a Three-Fifths Sajority, is hereby

declare; passed. Bepresentative Levin, for vhat reason do

you rise? Senate Bill 1q52, Representative Legia.n

Levinz ''Kada? Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen af the nousee since

the First Confmrence Coaaittee Report on Senate 8i11 1452

did not succeed in the Senate, I would œove that ve not

adopt Conference Comzittee Eeport IG but request a Second

Conference Comaittee.'l

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentlezan Doves that we refœse to adopt the

Firsà Conference Comwittee aeport on Senate Bill 1452. Is

there a?y dkscqssioa? Rearihg nonee the question is:

'Shall Ehe House refase to adopt the eirst Conference

Committee Report to Senate Bill 1%52:# All those in favor

say eaye': a1l 'hose opposed say 'nay'. In tàe opinion of

the Chairg the 'ayes' have ite and the Bouse refuses to

adopt the First Conference Comzittee Peport to Senate Bill

1:52. &nd a second Conference Comlittle vill be appointed.

Going no# to supplezental #Mg Conference Conmittee Reports.

we see House Bill 1552, Pepresentative Steczo.'l

Steczo: nThank you, Kadam speaker, 'embers of the Housea I move

for the adaption of Conference Comwittee Report #2 to nouse

Bill 1552. House Bill 1552 is a Bill that provides for

salary iacreases for various county officers - the circuit

court clerk. the coronere the treasurere the auditore et

cetera. Conference Coamittee ReparE #1 was disapproved iu

the Senate because of the incla.sione we feel. of the
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sqpervisors of assessments. They bave nov been taken out

of thks particular Bil1. Howeverv I should indicate to tbe

dembers of the Hoese that in its present fora Hoqse Bill

1552 is far different than it vas when :he SenaNe approved

khat Bill a... a few veeks ago or a few days ago. ke have

replaced the salary schedûte with a three year pàase-in

begknning Decenbet 1: 1968 (sic 1986). So those

officials will get imzediate increases and then tvo

thoqsand dollar increases for three years. I shoeld also

tndicate to the Hembers of tbe House that ge do bave some

language in the 3i11 ghich... gbich restricts these

salaries ia a sense and... aad provides that kNe sàate

shall pay some... sone proportion if applicable. %hat ve

have donee ve have used December 1:... December 198:.

as a base figure. For the period of Decenber le 1986 to

'oveaber 30# 1987, the state voqtd reimburse coœnties for

the salary in excess of 1205 of tbat salary paid on

December 1e 198%. From December 1, 1937 to Hovember 30e

198:. the state wauld reizburse counties for the salaries

in excess oe 126% of the base figure of Deceaber lg 19::.

From December 1. 1983 to Noveebe: 30, 198:. khe state sball

be reqqired to reiœburse counties for the salary in excess

of 132% of that tNe base figure of December 1. 1984. And

from Deceœber 1, 1999 Eo Novezber 30e 199:. the state gould

be required to reimburse counties for the salary in excess

of 138% of tNat base figqre. 1*e salaries provided iR this

Bill are miniaqms. dany county officers currently are

being paid moree soxe far more, than that minimu? sakary.

I would answer any questions. I gould appreciate the

support of tbe Hoase on Conference Conmittee Report :2 to

House Bill 1552./

Spazker Breslin: îlThe Gentleman has zoved that this House adopt

the Ftrst... the Second Conference Comaittee Report on
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nouse Bill 1552. #nd on tbat question, is there any

discussion? Hearing none. the question is: 'shall Ehe

House adopt the Second Conference Committee Report to House

Bilk 1552?: à1k those in favor vote 'aye'. a11 those

opposed vote 'aol. Vattng is open. 60 votes are reqqireG

for adoptkon of Ehis Confereace Cozmittee Report. This is

final passage. Have a11 voted who visb? Rave all voted

vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

question: there are %4 voting 'aye'. 58 voting êno' and

voting 'present'. Representative Nccracken gishes to be

recarded as voting 'aye'. There are %5 voting eaye'. 58

voting 'no: and 3 voting 'preseate, and the Secoad

Conference Comzittee Report fails. House Bill 2263,

Bepresezcative Bûtkock Hoaet. ûepreseûtative qoler.

nouse Bt11 2263.*

nomer: l':adam Speaker, I note that I'2 second place oR tàe Bi11.

anâ I'tl be ready ta present that; however, it catches me

someghat by surprise. Could I jqst take that mozentarily
fro? the record?l

Speaker Breslin: ''Surely. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2%21.

Representative kojcik. zepresentative :ojcike Brunsvold or

Capparelli. Bepresentative @ojcike talking to tbe press,

uoqld yoq go a?d present this Bilk pleaseg House Bikl

2%21?.1

vajakk: nïes. naâam Speakere pardon me for speakkng ta the press,

but it's a... Build Illinois is of great concern to we and

my district. I move ko adopt Conference Committee Beport

#1 to House Bilt 2%21. This Repert provides for a

fkaaaciak restructuriûg of DCCàêS civic center sûpport

progrape makes cbanges in nCCâ#s administration of tbe

program and authorizes the creation of 10 nev civic center

authorities. I ask for favorable passage of Eouse Bill

2:21e Conference Committee Beport 1.41
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Speaker Brestia: I'The tady moves to adopt the First Conference
Committee Report to House Bill 2:21. ând on that question,

tbe Gentlenan fraz Kacon: Representative Dunn.l'

Dunn: ''Can you explain the iopact of tNis legislatioa oa existing

civic centersr'

kojcik: ''Tbere vill be noneal'

Dunnz 'lThank youa''

Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any further discussion? The question

is... There being no further discussioa: the question is,

'Shall the House adept tbe First Conference Comzittee

Report to House Bi11 2421?: à1l those ia favor vofe 'aye',

al1 those opposed Fote 'noê. Voting is open. votes are

required for adoptian. Have a11 Foted gào visb? Have a11

voted vho gish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

questione there are 102 voting 'aye'. 8 vating 'no' and

none voting epresente, an; the douse does adopt the First

Conference Co/zittee Peport to Senate Bill 2:21. ànd Ehis

3ille baving received a Three-Fifths 'ajoritye is bereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 329. Representative kolf.n

@otf: ''Thank yau, Kadam Speaker. I move for adoptioa of eirst

Conference Committee Report to Senate Bill 328. Tâis

Report provides far Nhe House to recede froœ House

âaendment #le which reverts the Bilk to its original

statuse vhich had the effect of authorizing the Secretary

of State Eo issue handicapped license ptates or decals to

not-for-profit organizations tbat priaarily and frequently

transport handicappqd persons in a registered charitable

vehicle. The Report also provides for an Azendment to

correct a proble? that ?as overlooked aad createG by tNe

passage a couple af years ago of Hoase Bill 1305 at vbich

time tvo ne* truck license categories Were created. the

77,000 and Z 30e300 pound veight that caB be used only on

lizited designed highvays. I would move for adoption of
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Coaference Committee Report #1 to Senate Bill 323.0

Gpeaker Breslin: nThe Gentlezan has moved ko adopt the First

Conference Coemittee Report ta Seaate Bill 328. Is there

any discussion; Heariag none, the question isg 'Sha11 the

House adopt the First Coafêrence Comaittee aeport to Senate

Bklk 323,: â11 those in favor vote 'lye'e a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. 71 votes are required

for adoption of tNis Report. Bepresentative Christeasen:

one minute ta explain your vote. Representative

Christensen. The Gentlenan indicates he does uot wish to

speak. Rave a11 voted Who wish? Tbe Clerk will take tàe

record. on 'his queskione Nhere are l12 voting 'aye',

voting 'no' and none voting gpresent': and tNe Rouse does

adopt tbe First Conference Commiktee Report to senate Bill

328. ând this Bi11, baving received a Three-Fifths

xajority vote: is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 513.

Representative Keanewl

Keane: ''Thank you. Thank youe Kadan Speaker. I zove to accept

Ehe Conference Compit*ee Repork #1 to Senate Bill 513. The

Conference Committee kas tbree basic tbings in there. The

first, àmendaent #1g nouse àmendment #1 is the Enterprise

zone toan Prograœ. Huaber two is a Bill that we passed

beforea It vas Bepresentative Klezm's origiaally. His

Bilt: ve passed that on another Bi1l. ànd Section #3 is

the Kitsubishi Plan: in Illinois that DCCA has asked for.

Iu regarGs to tbat qitsubishi Plant: ve giFe a five year

carrg.oa forvard on personal property replaceaenk income

tax to be effective for tax years on or after septeaber 31

(sic), 1985. Re also say that the investment zust create

at least 2.000 full tine jobs and that there has Ko be a

cozaitment Eo the offer nade by DCC; by Hitsubishi oa July

1986. The investaen: must be made in an enterprise zone

and that the criteria that we have nentioaed in the Bill be
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certified by DCCà. If tNe ditsubishi Plante I apologize

for aurdering the nalee does not locate in Illinois. the

carry foruard cannot be used by aay other investor. I:d be

bappy to ansger any of the questions on any of the three

parts af the Bill and ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman moges to adopt tàe First

Conference Comzittee Report on Senate Bill 513. And

Bepresentative goodyard, on the qaestion.u

ëoodyard: nThank you. Hadam Speaker. I also rise in support of

Genate Bill 5l3 on the Conference Heport on it. Originally

I vas opposed to the first portioa of this ia vhtch we are

creatiag a DCC: bank. but I did find oqt tbe Governor vants

to be knawn as yoqr friendly banker also in additioa to his

othec dœtkes. aad I certakaty coacqr uith tEe othec tgo

portioas of the Bill very stronqly. Aad I gould arge your

support for this Bi1l.'I

Gpeaker Bresliaz DThe question is, 'SNal1 the House adopt the

First Conference Conmittee Aeport to Senate Bill 5137. âll

those kn favor vote :aye', a11 those opposed vote 9no:.

Voting is opea. 71 votes are reqqired for the adoptioa of

this Report. Have a11 voted who wish? T:e Clerk gill take

the record. 0n this question: there are l07 voting êayee,

voting 'no' and noae voting 'preseat'w and the Roase does

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Senate Bilk

513. :nd khis Bille having received a Tbree-Fiftbs

qajorkty votee is hereby declared passed. Ladies and...

Ladies and Gentlemeny gith leave of the Body, weêll go back

now to House Bill 2263. Representative Hoper.ll

nomerz ''Tbank youe Kadam Speaker and Ladtes and Gentlelen. Tbe

Billv as aaendede provided that t:e Director of the

Department of Publir Health in tbe State of Illinois shall

be a physician licensed to practice medicine in a1l

branches in the State of Illinois and also provided that
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the Director shall have experience in *he adzinistration of

public àealth. TNe Coafereace Coalittee does al1 of that

but says that the Director shall have a minimum of four

years adzinistrative experience in public kealth

administration. I knov of no opposition to the Conference

Committee zeporte and I wauld aoFe for its adoption.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has aoved to adopt the First

Conference Comzittee Report on House Bill 2263. And on

that questione :he Gentlezan froa Cooke nepresentative

Cullertonon

Cullertoa: ''fesy would the Sponsor yield?n

speaker Breslin: >He wil1.''

CqtlerEonz f'Hov woœld this affect the current Direckor of Public

Reakth?''

naaer: ''Melle I don't want to give an ansver that I'2 not certain

ofv anG tbe staff person standing next to le says heês not

certain. Dr. Turaock. wha was most recently appointede iad

a number of years experience in the... the City of Càicago

Departnent of Public Eealtbe and as to whemher that vould

qqalify hi1 anG in what capacity he vas in in that jobe I:=

not certaiR. Perhaps there's another Keœber on the floor

who could address that situatione and I g@uld... I vauld

yield on that queskion ko zepresentative sccracken.''

Speaker Breslin: ''rhe Gentleaan from Dœpage. Representative

:ccrackenv to Representative... to answer Aepresentative

Cullertoaes questioa.e'

Nczrackea: /Both sides of tbe aisle on the Salzonella Coaaittee

agreed that Doctor Turnock was a fine cboice and he aeeEs

these qqatifications./

Cuklertoa: ''kell, the language in the Conference Comzittee sayse

'four years ef administrative experience.' Is tbat... Is

khat what the language is? Could somebody tell we vbat the

language is?''
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Nccracken: ''ïes.n

Cullerton: nànd what does Nhat nean? @oœld soœeoae indicate for

legislatige intent because Dr. Turnock 2ay decide that this

is... that he may not want to keep this job for that auch

longer. Itls.a.l'

dccracken: ''so: no. no: no. That's a background of four years.l'

Cqklertoaz ''I know aboqt Dr. Tqraock's experience. If Ee qqits

and ve Nave another B.S. âttorney coIe in for an interim

appointment...n

qccracken: ''Then weêll change the 1a*.p

Cullerton: 'L ..does he have to be... does he have to have foœr

years experience... admiaistrative experience as gbat?

Haybe Ne could be faur years adainistrative aid to Governor

Thonpson or sonetNing. Is that... Qhat's the languager'

Nc--racken: lNo. no: no. In 6he area of pqblic healtb. Ia t:e

area of public health.l

Cullerton: poell: coald soDebody... I'm reading tbe Conference

Committee Beport anG it just adds the wordse #at least foqr
years of1 before the vord 'admiaistrative'. I donet know

vha: comes after the vard administrative. That's what I#R

trying to figqre out. 'In public health work.e Okaye so

this would aean tbat if Dr. Tarnock quit thak t:e only B.S.

àttorney that the Gavernor... former U.S. àttorney that the

Governor could appoint vould be one vho had had... happened

to have had four years experience in t*e public bea1th

uork. Is tbat correct Eepresentative Hccracken?n

qccracken: ffThat's correct. But I can assare you that weed be

back vith a Bill to aaend the 1aw.'I

Cullerton: lkelle in tbe neantime youêd just have a.../
Kccracken: ''I'm pulling your leg.''

Cullerton: 'N ..an interia public health... Does this applg to

interiz public health directors too?/

Hccracken: œI don't think so. I tNink it applies to directors./
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Cellerton: *Jqst... This applies to t:e actual director. Okay.

Tbank yoa very muchpn

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froœ Edgar. nepresentative

goodyard./

@oodyard: DThank yoae Kadaw Speaker. In regard ta the qaestion

tbe last persoa bad, when we passe; Senate Bill 86% out of

here it ;id have in the Bitl that tbe Director of Public

Hea1th vould be certified by the <zerican Board of

Preventative Medicine in Pqbtic nealth and have a aasters

degree ia public heatth anG Eave five years of

progressively respansible administrative experience in

public *ea1th. ând Dr. Turnock œeets every one of those

requirements. So tbis Bikl is. qeite frankly. a little

less stringent than the one that ve passed out of heree

sesate Bi1l 86:.*

speaker Breslin: lThere beinga.. Tbere being no further

discussione the question ise eskall tbe House adopt the

First Conference Comœittee Eeport to House Bill 2263?: Al1

those in favor vate 'aye', al1 those opposed vote 'no'.

ëoting is open. 60 votes are reqqired for tbe adoption of

Ehis Report. This is final passage. Bave al1 voted who

vish? Rave a11 voted who vish? The Clerk gill take the

record. 0n this question, there are 90 voting .aye'v 19

voting 'no' and 1 voting 'present': and the House does

adopt the eirst Conference Coamittee Repart to Hoqse Bill

2263. ând this Bille àaving received the Constitutionat

'ajority, is hereby declared passed. senate Bil1 830:

Representative Tate.''

Tate: nTbank yoqe Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of kàe

House. Senate Bill 330 azeads the Civil àdmiaistrative

Code to authorize the Departœent of Conservation to assess

fees for the use of facilikies under the jurisdiction of

the Department. It permits the Departaent to develep and
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operate public accomaodation and service facilities on

laads under its jurisdiction and permits the Departzent to

offer incentives not exceediag 35% of the total documented

cost to qualified bidders for the developœent any

concession complex. The nouse adopted an <mendment to tàat

Bille to Senate Bill 830. Qe sent the Bill into a

Confereuce Committee and receded from one paragraph of Ehat

dealing vith an escrov account. I move for the adoption of

the...N

Speaker Breslinz ''TNe Gentleman has moged for tbe First... to

adopt the First Conference Comuittee Peport on senate Bill

830. ànd on that guestion: tbe Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Cullerton.ll

Callerton: ''ïes, Representative Tatee vould you please take this

out of the record?''

Speaker Brestin: nThe Gentleman indicates he witl take it out of

tNe recard. Senate Bill 94:, Representative Panayotoviche

tevin: Floverse ëasbinghon. Bepresentative Levin.''

Levin: lThank you. 'adaa Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. I move that the House do concur in... Conference

Conmittee Report #1 to Senate Bill 9:4. kbat this 3i1l

does is to provide that tbe Public àid... amends the

Public àid Code to require khem in the aaoaat of assistance

to be paid to general assistaace and AFDC. The standard...

the amount shall be 52% of the standard... shall bee I#m

sorry. shall be according to a Resalution... a Joink

Resolutian adopted annually by both Houses of t:e Geaeral

Rssembly. And this would take effect on July Ie 1936.

This Bill has been substantially modifîed fro? the Bill

tha: passed tbe Rouse and is accordinqly not opposed by tbe

Bepartzent of Public Aido''

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman has moved to adopt t:e First

Conference CoaœitNee Repart on senate Bill 9%4. #nd on
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that questian, is there any discassion? The Gentleaan from

Edgarg Bepresentative koodyard.l'

Hoodyard: lkill thq Sponsar yield please?/

Speaker Breslin: l'He gill.''

voodyard: nnepresentative, are... are the provisions of... of the

Senate àaendaent or the Conference Co/œittee Report the

same as vas contained in àmqndment #3 on Senate Bill 1383.

or is this t:at further Aaendlent tbat ve were talking

about tbat vould lock Public âid: by Resœlutione into a...

a percentage reimbursemeat cateqary Which it is right nov?n

Levinz ''ïeah, it's the latter. It's t:e authority for

Hesolution. It does not fix the percentageoN

koadyard: ''@hat is the posture of Public àid on this Conference

Colaittee Aeport? Do yo? knov?/

Legin: HHy understanding is that the Department: given the ?ay

gedve amended ity is not opposed to this Bill.n

voadyard: 11They... They whate Ellis?n

Leginz 'lThey are not opposed to this Bi1l.1'

@oodyard: ''The Lady froz Cook. aepresentative Currie.''

Currie: nThank youe Kadaa Speaker and Hembers of the House.

Several years ago, nov Lieutenant Governor George Eyan

cbaired a Commission ko revise and revrite the Illinois

Public #id Code. One of the recommendation...

recommendations of LieutenaBt Governor Ryaaês Commission

vas precisely the neg language in this Cosference Committee

Reporte the one before you oR your desks. This language

does noE lack in this General àssenbly or any succeeding

General àssembty to a particular standard of payment for

people vbo are recipients of public gelfare grants. It

does easure that àhrough the appropriations process the

Assezbly considers the question hog adequately in terzs of

t:e standard of need tbose grant legels are funded.

Tbere's no commitmenk in thks tanquage to a particutar
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level of supporte bqt it is good language suggested

initially by tieutenant Governor nyaa and his group. I

urge support for this Conference Coaaittee Report to senate

Bill 9%%.6,

Spaaker Breslinz nThg guestion is, #Sha11 tNe Hoase adopt the

First Conference Coznittee neport to Senate Bili 944?: All

those in favor Fote 'aye'. all those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting ks open. 60 votes are required for Ehe adoption of

Ehis report. Have al1 voted wha wish? The Clerk will Eake

the record. On this question, there are 106 voting 'agq..

6 veting 'no' and 1 voting êpresent'e and the Heuse does

adopt tKe First Coaference Colmkktee Eepoct to Seaate Bilt

:%q. <nd this Bille having received tbe Constitutioaal

qajaritye is tbereby declared passed. On the Order of

Conference Committee Reports on your regalar Calendar on

page six appears nouse Bill 894: Representative Sutker./

Sutker: f'Hadaz Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e Rouseg I

move at this time to adopt Conference Committee Eepart #1

on House Bi1l 894. This Bill provides for the installation

of telecommunication devices for k:e deaf in certain aajor

transportation sites. namely railroad stations and

airports. It exempts the :Tâ and the CTA. and it#s part of

the handicapped package instituted by this nouse. Iem

prepared to answer any gqestions on tbe matter.w

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman has move; for the adoptian of tNe

First Confereace Coamittee Report on House Bill 89q. And

on that question, is there any discussion? Hearing noaee

the qaestion ise 'Shall tbe nouse adapt the First

Conference Coaaittee Report on Hoqse Bill 89:?1 â11 those

in favor vote 'aye', all tbose opposed vote 'noe. Voting

is open. votes are required for the adoption of this

Beporte and this is fînal passage. Have al1 Foted vho

vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take t:e
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record. On this questione there are 1l3 voting 'aye'e none

voting 'noê and voting 'presente: and the House does

adopt the Ficst Conference Committee Eeport to nouse Bill

894. ànd tbis Bill, having received a Three-Fifths

Hajority vote. is hereby declared passed. On Supplemental

#2, Ladies and Gentlemen. appears Rouse 5i11 1:61.

Representatkve lcAaliffe. on the Order of Conference

Committee Reportson

scàuliffez nHadaœ Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse:

Rouse Bitl 1961 aaends the Civil àdzinistrative Code.

âathorizes the Departzent of Conservation to place

contractual service appropriaEions in cash fqnds used for

investigating viotations of acts administered by the

Department. Added to it is the Senate Bill 1%1R - creates

tbe bistoric preservation agency. zransfers to the Rew

agencies selected pogers of the Illinois State Historical

Library and the Departzen: of Conservation. àlso... and

azends the Grain Dealers' Actv and implenents the

provisions of Executkve Order ç3, renames the Departaent of

Law Enforcement: three of tbe five divisions of khe

Departzent of Law Xnforcezent and litles of division heads.

I move for concurrence.''

Speaker Breslin: 'fThe Gentleman has zoved to adopt the First

Conference Committee Repart to Rouse Bill 1961. ând on

Ahat questione the Gentleman froa Cooke Representative

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''I vanted to inquire of the Parliamentarian what the

effective da'e of the Bill Basol'

Speakec Breslknz HRepreseltative Cqtlerton. it takes 71 votes to

adopt this Bi11... this Confereace Comnittee neport.t'

Cullerton: f'I guess this has enough... I guess this has the right

combinahion. It's 2%3 pages long. I gqess the Governor

gets tv@ tbings. Re get two tbingse and the Deparkment of
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àgriculture gets one thinge so I gaess thatês a nice: Rice

Conference Comaittee. kedll 1et this one f1y out of here.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentlenan froœ Kctean. Representative

11 O P P . W

Rapp: HI was just going Ea endorse Representative Cullerton's

full-fledged suppor: for this Bil1.l'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleaan fron Rock Islaade zepresentative

Brunsvoldpl'

Brunsvold: n@ill the Gentleaan yield for a quqstian?'ê

Speaker Breslin: ''He wi1l.%

Bruasvold: ''Representative: I'm one that didn't get anything on

this.''

xcàuliffe: llThat's not ay fault tbough-''

Brunsvold: '1Do you... Do you kno? why the... vhy they vouldn't

accept my àmendnent for my historic site in Bock Island?''

Kckatiffe: 'lnonest to God, I don't knova/

Brunsvold: /1 had an èmendment which had faur sites - one, œine;

one, gepresentative Delaegher#s; and tvo froz

Pepresentative Slater's area that are hkstoric. One's on

the Nationat Eggisker for historic sites. And I Just

wanted to knov why I wasn#t allowed to present that

Amendmenton

KcAaliffe: III vish yoq#d of brought t:e âzendment to me. and

voqld have presented it for you. I don't know vky.o

Brulsvold: l%elle asked everyone, Bepresentativee that handled

the Bill before 141:, and I thought maybe... I didn't know

vhy I wasn't allowed to a4d these to the list.l

dcàaliffez ''@ellp I sqrely goœkd have spoke qp ia youc favor aBd

Nried tœ get Ehea aGded if you'd of asked ae.î'

Bcuasvold: ''Qauld rou suppart me on an âmendment next Fear to add

those to this agency?p

dcàuliffe: ''Absolutely.''

Brunsvold: 'IThank youo''
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Speaker Breslin: lThe guestion is. 'Shall the Rouse adopt tbe

First Conference Comzittee Report to House Bill 1961?: àll

those in favor vote 'aye'y all those opposed vote 'no#.

'oting is open. 71 vokes are required to adopt this

Report. Tbis is final passaqe. The Gentleman froe

Kendall, Representatkve Hastert, oae ninute to explain your

vote. Tbe Gentleman indicates he does not vish to speak.

Have a11 voted who gisb? The Clerk gill take tNe record.

0n this question. tbere are 106 votinq 'aye'. l voting Inoê

and 5 voting Ipresentê, and the House does adopt the First

Conference Committee zeport to Hoqse Bill 1961. ànd this

Bill: baving received a Tbree-eifths Hajority votee is

hereby declared passed. Ladies and Gentlemeng on

supplemental #2, on the Order of Conference Committee

Reports. on the back page appears Senate Bill 1267.

aepresentatùve Hoffpan. Bepresentative Peterson.''

Peterson: ''Thank youv Hadaa Speaker. As y@u œay recollect early

tbis morninge I asked vàat the status of Conference

Comœittee neport 1 on House Bill 66 was. repbrased and

repeakûd tNat qûesl.ion to Eepresentative Greiman when be

#as in the Chaire and I still have not had a report back

fro? the Cbair or the Clerk's Office as to the status of

Eha: Bill. I was vondering if you had any inforpation for

me.n

Speaker Breslin: /1 gill inquire into it again. gill inquire

inta it again for you, Representative Peterson.''

Pe.lerson: HThank yoq.t'

Speaker Breslin: 'lDoes Representative noffzaa wish to present

Senate Bilk 1267? You already did it. Okay. It wasn't

marked aff here. 1* was Senate Bi1l... Senate Sill 1267

bas already passed: I understand. Representative

Kccracken. for vhat reason do you rise?n

sccracken: ''ke vere... ëe passed over 118B on Calendar...
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supplemental #3. It's priated and distributed for the

requisite tiee if you vish to go to that Order of

Businesso/

speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentlenen. it is the intent of the

Chair to proceed ta the rest of the business of the Eoqse

as quickly as possible. ve are gaiting for tvo

Suppleaentals ta be... ko be distribated. One ?kll deal

vith substantive Bills. The other gill deal vith the state

budget. As soon as it is here ge are planning to ask leave

of tbe Body so that we can proceed to those Bills as

quickly as possible. I kaov tbat many people have no:

eaten. It is the intent of the Chair that should we get

leave ve will still have to be here for an hour to an hour

and a half to two hoursa @e expeck we will be here at

least till 1lz30 or 12zû0. 9e recozaend khat you order out

to eat if Fou have not already. ànd if ve do not get

leave. ve will be here much longer. aepresentative

Preston, for what reason do you rise?H

Prestan: /1... I am told that the zepublicans have ordered

chicken for Eheir Kembers. Are... Is it the position of

t*e Chair that the Deaocrats do not treat theîr :embers as

vell as do the Pepublicans? Kadaœ Speaker, migbt I sugges:

if the Eepublicans are ordering chicken that perhaps the

Deaocrats could order steak for their deabers.''

Speaker Breslin: œI'll buy that. The Gentleman from Cookg

Representative nonane for vbat reason do you rise?''

Ranan: ''ïeahe 'aGam Speakery if Representative Preston vill never

bring ap the concept of fingerprinting again. he can ocder

whatever be wants. and 1:11 buy for hia. So, no

problemaf'

Speaker Breslin: l'Hepresentative Prestone in responseol

Prestoa: ''Kadam Speaker. an the recomleadation of Represeatative

Ronane he earlier asked me to be certain never to bring up
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anothec teachec fkugerpriatkLg Bill, a?d in its stea; to

briag ap a teacher finger painting Bill. Sa that#s wbat le

will be doing.''

Speaker Breslin: Nnepresentative Levin, for vhat reason do you

rise? Representatile Cullertone for vhat reason do you

rise? The Gentlêaan does not seek recognition. Ladies and

Gentlemen, on tbe order of Concurrencesg on page t:ree on

your Calendar. we are goiug to tbose Bills dealing gith a

Special Subject Aatter of Geaeral àssembly organization.

There appears on that Calendar Rouse Bill 720.

BepresentaEive Grei/an. Representative Cullerkon.n

Cullertonz ''Thank youy iadam Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemea of

the House. I zove that ge concqr vith Senate àzendments #1

and 2 to House Bill 720. kmendzent #1, sponsoced by

Senator Eocke creates tvo new pasitioas of... it creates

tvo neg posktions of Kajority %hip anG one linorkty %bip in
tbe senate vith aa additional annual salary of 6,000

dollars each. This vould have the effect of increasing the

salary of the Hajori'y ghip by 1e009 Gollars. It also
reduces fro? foar to three the number of Senate Assistaat

HajoritF Leaders so that ghat we vould be doiag is adding

one Kinority ghip and one najority @hip and increasing

their salary by 1e000 dollars. HoweFere tbe

Compensation Beviev Board feels that tbose salaries sbould

be set higher, vhichever one woutd be higher vould govern.

Senate àoendment #2 increases the salary of House Qhips

from 5.300 dollars to 6.000 dollars as vell as the House

Caucus Chairman from 5,00: dollars to 6.009 dollars. I

voutd be happy to ansger aug questions and woutd tell Fou

tha: bg concurring with these Awendaents ve gould also be

passing the original Bouse Bitl. Now the original House

Bill vas a Bill that veF of coursee successfully passed ou1

of tbe House earlier Which amends the Legislative
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Cozaission's Beorganization àct of 19B%. Provides that

each legislative support service agency shall have tvo

Cochairmen of different parties and different Legislative

Houses. It creates a new legislative support services

agency knavn as the Citizens' Assembly. It wautd create

seven citizens' advocacy coancils vhich shall be under the

guidance of the Citizens' âssembly. The new legislative

support services agencies vould be called the Citizens'

Assembly. The other nine legislative support services

agencies include the Joint Copaittee on àdœinistrative

Rulese the Iltinois Econoaic and Piscal Coœ/ission, the

Illinois Camaission on Intergovernmental Cooperation. LIS.

LRBF the Legislative àudi: Commission. Space Needs

Comaission. Legistative Printing Unit and the tegislative

zesearch Bnit. TNese would be catled legislative support

service agencies. A11 ten legislative support service

ageacies vould be uader t:e guidance of the Joint Cozaittee

on Legislative Support Services which is respensible for

establishing general policy and coordinaEing ackivities

among legislative support service agencies. The... T:e

Bill, Haese Bill 720, is spoasored by Representative

Kadigan. Representative Daniels and Representative Greiman.

would encaurage your support. Be àappy to answer any

questions.n

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleaan has zoged to concur in senate

àmendwents #1 and 2 No noase Bill 720. ànd on that

questiane the Gentleman Erom De@itte Representative

Vinsoa.t'

Vinsan: flïese dadaa Speaker, will tNe Sponsor yield for a

qqesEion?''

Speaker Breslin: >He indicates be wi1l.fl

Viasan: 'lghat's the pay increase for the legislatige... the @hips

ia the Hause? Is tNgre sometbing like that in there?''
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Cuklerton: Oïes, the pay increase voqld be 1,000 dotlars for the

peopke in the Senate. Hog that would be rigbt nov, I

believe, Senator D'àrco oa the 'ajoriky. T'm not sure #ho
the Hinority Qhip gould be 'in the Senate. ànd then in

the... It wauld be tNe same pay raise gith regard to thase

who I mentioned in tàe Hoœse.f'

Vinson: lHo?... Ho? much?œ

Catlerton: lone thousand dollars per year.n

Vilson: ''&n4 who are tNey?''

Cullerton: ''That vould be... Ia the Housee I believe it voqld be

Dwight eriedrichy Penny Pullene who I think is...

personally I think is worth a 1ot more than 1e000. ànd &

thtnk that instead of voting red this tine she shoqld vote

'present' because she has a conflict of interest.

nepresentative Hallack vha is clearly vorth a loE less tàan

a 1e000. And on the Delocratic side. I think it gould be

Bepresentativev probablyy Breslin: vho's worth a 1ot more,

Capparelti and Giglio.''

Vinsan: ''@hat abou: thel? àre tbey vorth... àre tbey gorth a 1ot

more or lesspl

Cullerton: 'Isenakor D'Arco. Senator D'Arco in the Senate and

Luftpl'

Viason: ''Qho asked for thiso..''

Cutlerton: I'Senator Geo-Karis. Senatar Geo-Karis gould be

gekting a pay raise under this Bill. So I highly encourage

your 'aye: vote.'l

Viason: n%ho asked for those pay raises for the nouse îeadership

pasitions?''

Culleràanz 'Isenator Rock, Senate àœendment #2./

Vinson: 'II see.''

Cullerton: 'Iànd we have to concqr gith that Aœendaent. That's

vbat my Hotion is.n

Vinsan: 'fI vauld sugges: that because the Senate's trying to deal
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vkth buskness kn the House that we vote 'ao' on this.l'

Cullerkon: I19e1l... be bappy to ansger anymore guestionso'l

spaaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Representative nonanv

on the question.N

Ranzn: *feah, Representative Cullertone will you gield for a

qqestion?l'

Speaker Brestiu: ''Re gill Yield for a qqestiol.'l

Roaan: 'II understand the concept of giving a pay raise to @hips,

but vNa:'s... wbat possibly could of gone into t:e theory

of giving a pay raise for the Caûcus Chairaan on the

Denocratic side of the aisle? @hat... %hat aotivation

could Nave gone inta that kind of an absurd conceptpl

cullerton: n9e11, are you... are y@u guestîoning the pay raise

for Dwighk Friedrich or Frank Giglio?''

Roaan: '#@e11# oa... on... I won't even questioa the Republican

Caucus Chairaan becaqse I've never attended a Eepublican

Caucusa But I#m sorry to say I#ve been forced to attend

the Democratic Caucuses. khat wotivating factor could have

struck Senator :ock to... to call for a pay raise for tbe

caqcus Chairman on our side of the aisle?n

Cullertonz ''@el1, first of all, if yoa're going to give a pay

raise to Dvigh: Friedriche you have to give one to the

Democratic side of the aisle as we11.d'

Roaan: /Is it possible to aRend this... this Conference Committee

on its face ando.. and save the taxpayers a 1,000 dollars

tbis year?n

Cutlerton: ngelle I think the problem Fould be obviated if

Represeatatiee Giglio gould just joia gepreseatative
Koehler and donate bis 1,000 dollar increase back to the

state.ll

Boaan: llkell, Hadaa Speakere just to speak to'the Notion. Bnless
Bepresentative Giglio gives a comzitment to do that: I feel

lhat this is an absurd process and an absurd concept, and
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for tbat I urge a 'ûo' vote oa this siie or the aisle.'s

Speaker Breslin: MTbe Gentlenan fro? Ncteane nepresentative

P 0 P P . ''

'llrj:a n kRopp: youe Kadam speaker. gould the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''He inëicates he wil1.''

Bapp: 'Ils one of these remaining àmendœents increasing the nuzber

of persannel in the senate when either Leadership... didt

ue increase by... by one on botb t:e House... t:e Senate

Republican and Democratic Leadership or not? ke dido..n

Speaker Breslin: ''RepresenEative Callertoa.''

Cullerton: œïes. Ar9 yoa asking vhether or not wedre

increasingn .''

Ropp: 141*2 askiag if the àmendment includes an increase in number

of Ieadership in both t:e Repubtican and Democratic side in

*be senateo':

Cullertoa: 'lsenate âzendzent :1 provides for aq increase in

salary to two neg Leaders in the senate.''

Rapp: l'@ell. that's Dy.a.''

Cullerton: ''Senator... Senator Dl<rco and Senator Geo-Karis.''

Ropp: ''feahe but tàeyere not there Fet. This... This has to pass

an; then theyêd be appointed.''

Dullerhon: lkelle Sena*or Dê<rco's rigNt here if yoa gant to kalà

to hi/./

Ropp: ''Ko, 1...,:

Cullerton: llThis is final passage.n

Ropp: ''No. gbat II? wondering is since Ehey#re in so seldom vày

do tbey need all that extra Leadership helpp'

Cullerton: 'l@elle because the Leaders are in the back working on

tbe tegislative praposals. For examplee this House Bill

that they atended.œ

Ropp: 'IThey worked on this?ll

Cullertoa: /ïes. Tbat's hog they fashioned tbe Senate âmendment

#1 and 2 to this Bitl vbich we wish to concur vith.''
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Ropp: nànd Ehey have... have to recall... Do they have has aany

Kenbers in the Hause... in :he senate as ge do? I kqep

forgetting a11 the tiae. kith all kbak Leadersbip see/s

like... Do tbey have 119 or...''

Cullerton: 'l:o. they have two-thirdse Gordon.n

Ropp: ''They have two-tbirds. Noy I aean in terms of total

Kezbership./

Cullerton: l'They have 59y and ve have 118.4:

Ropp: ''SO ve have tvice as zany peoplev and they have alzost as

many Leaders as ve doo*

Cullerton: llRight.''

Ropp: ''That doesnet quite seem as efficient as it ought to be.

It seeœs like the House is run pore efficiently./

Cqllerton: N@elle we have a fev Rore Leaders then they do: but

they have a higber percentage of Leaders if tbat's vbat

yoq're askingo'l

Bopp: Oïeahe they have a higher percentage.''

Cullertonl DBut the poink is that if they're a Leader they should

be entitled to a pay raisee and that's vhaE... of G 000

dollarse and that's vhat these âmendlents are all about.

So if yoa vant me to one Dore tiae reviev - In tbe Senate

this would be a 1.000 dollar.o.''

Ropp: ''Kould you vant ta take tbis out of the recordp'

Cutlerton: ''...pay raise for Senator Deàrca and Senator

Geo-Karis./

Ropp: /1 don't vant to take.oon

Cullerton: ê'In the nouse it vould be Bepresentatige Pullene

Hallacke Dgtght eriedricbe Giglio and Breslino.o/

Bopp: 11 guess it's not...'I

CullerEonz 'L ..aad Capparellio''

RoPp: '1...not the zoney tNat I1n more concerneda../

Cullertonl ''ïouere aot concerned aboat the zoneypl

Ropp: ''T aa concernedy bqt I'a taking one issue at a tiae.
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Probably... Thanks for the pencil. Tbey... I.R aot sure

they need an extra two teaders in the Senate. The way they

have been operating very efficiently in the paste it

just... Do you think they realty need t:ts kind of extra

teadershipp'

Cuklerton: 'l@ell, do you have a queskion or..aH

Ropp: III mean pretty soon... ïeahe I have... Iem asking you

vhether or not you thknk in your visdon whether or not they

need so zanF aore extra Leaders than tbey carrently have.r'

Cutlerton: Nkelle I think tbe pentality in the Senate's that

everybody's a teader. so we œight as well confirz it vith

this legistatioa.''

Ropp: 'I&ad then youdre saying that they probably a11 need an

extra 1e000 dollars zore?''

Cullerton: ''In fachv Ehe next nev President of Ehe Senake is

going to be anybody that can get a second.n

Ropp: nThank you.''

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentlelan from ginnebago: Eepresentative

Giorgi.''

Giorgi: I'Qell: ëadam Speaker, in, you knov. iq the zany years

that I've been bere generally tbe House is very respective

of the Leadership in Eheir decisions. I aeane I've been

bere uader Republican Speakers and under Deaocratic

Speakers and Deaocratic Governors, which might have been a

long tize ago. bat ve Go respect the decision of the Leader

of the Party vhether he's the Ninority Party in the senate

or tNe Hoase. 9e furtber respect bim by allaving thez to

manage their ovn budgetse make their ovn decisions. ànd

think wedre getting a little out of line heree you knov: in

some af Ehese personal disparaging remarks Eha: veere

making. I think ve trust the judgzents of the people that

we eleck ta lead use and I think we ought to respect tNeir

reqaest for help because tbey know the job: the awesome job
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is at timese like tonight. I can see vhere the

Republican Party zight bave needed anotber half a dozen

Leaders oa t*e other side of tNe aisle aboœt a half boœc

Z V'C * 6

Speaker Breslinl nThe Gentlezan from Cook. Representative

Greimanv on the question. Bepresenàative Greiaan.''

Greiman: pïese thank you. It's kin; of interesting I suppose

that the first âmend/eat that they put on actually had an

increase for the Senate folks but not for the House folks.

ând the second: because Ehere was such an outcry, the

second Xmendzent to/k care of the House folks. Nove if

they badR't done that, :r... the Gentleaan fron De@itt: :r.

Viason. voqtd have been up on his fee: claiuing it:s uafaic

not to bave parity betveen House anG Senate. Nog the

Gentlemaa from 'ctean is fascinating. He doesn't ask any

questions about the underlying Bill and vhat that zigbt

cost or hundreds of other Billse bqt he's dreadfully

vorried about this 20:000 dollar appropriation. It is

consuwing him ande of course, he sort of adzits heês a

little fuzzy in his tbinking. ue can': remewber exactly

hog zany Seaators there are. ànd Ieve heard hiR debate:

and I understand... I think he is a little fuzzy. so...

Bqt I would like to comment and note tbat there is aa

underlying Bill. It's a Bill that allows soae folks vbo we

believed didnlt have... don't have access like other

groups. They dan't have fancy lobbyists that are paid

millions. fou knowe I've learned a little about lobbying.

I never knev... Host lobbyists never talked Lo Re until I

made a Kotion on banking. Nowe I find a 1ot of people tàat

saye 'Hie àlwe a1l the time. I doa't knov who the hell

they are. Bqt tbere's hundreds of lobbyiskse but there

aren't a 1ot for cbildren. There aren't a lot f@r gomenês

concerns. There aren't a lot for poor people. There
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aren': a 1ot for the people who t*e underlying Bill takes

care of. Gives a threshold across whicb they can galk and

talk to governzent. Thatês vhat this Bill 720 does. If

yau want to close the door to the disadvantageG people of

our state, do Vote 'no'. Cover yourself in back...

behind and say. '0h: I can't vote for this 20.00: dollar

oqt of a 16 billkal dollar bqdget'. Hide yourself. à?d

use khat àmendœent as an excuse to ctose tbe door in the

face of the disadvantaged of Illinois. Fou have closed

your hearts on other people. I'n sure youell close the

door on those people.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gen:lemaa from Karion, Representative

Priedricbo''

Friedrkcy: I'Qetle I'm sure that Kr. Cullerton didn't mean to

intimidate me by meationing my name, but I gould like to

tell biw that I've been vorking for nothing for tbe tast

three years aad saving bis pension fund by not drawing ito''

speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentteaan from St. Claire zepresentative

Flinne on tbe qqestion.n

Flinn: ''Kada/ Speaker. I'2 begianing to see red. I zove t:e

pregious question.'l

Speiker Brestkl: ''Tbe Geqttelan has noved the previoûs qqestion.

The guestion ise 'Shall tbe œain questian be put?: âl1

tàase ia favor say #aye'. all those opposed say 'naye. In

tbe opinion of the C:air. tbe 'ayes' have and the nain

question is put. Mepresentative Cullertou, to close.l'

Cultertonz HThank you, Kadam speaker and tadies and Gentlepel of

the House. First 1et me say to Representative Friedrich

that I only meationed his nane in response to a questione

and I would recormead that he Fote 'presente instead of

'no' on Ehis Bill as well. Representative Greiman has

indicated Ebat altbougb vedve been perhaps making light of

the fact that there's a minor 1.300 dollar per Leader pay
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raise for bokh Sênate and nouse Leaders that tbis is final

action oa a Bill that vould create a Citizens' àsseœbly.

ànd the Citizens' àssembly shall be advocacy councilse 'and

they shall deal vi'h the citizens' council on childrene

economic Gevelopzente energy resoqrces, mental healtà and

developzent disabilitiese public aid: women and school

problems. Tbere's certainly nothing fqany aboat thate and

it's not trivial. ànd I would appreciate your laye' voteofl

Spaaker Breslin: ''The Chair voqld like ko recoqnize the

distinguished visitor froz the Senatee Senator Dêàrco. The

question before us isg dsball the House concur iu senate

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 720?: All those in favor

vote 'aye'e a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Vating . is open.

71 votes are required for the adoption... for t*e passage

of this Bill. The record should sho? the Representative

Breslin has a conflict of interest in this legislation and

ise tbereforee recorded as not goting. Have all voted who

vish? The Lady from Cooke nepresentative Currie. one

minute to etplain her votep''

Curriez ''Thank youe 'adaz Speakqr and dezbers of tNa Hoase. I

tbink it's important to note that this is final action. @e

do agree that the two chambers: the House of Lords across

the rotunda. and we# oarselvesy are run on demacratic

principals. If that chaœber chooses additional Leadership

xembens, vhy gould we say to thea: 'That's vrong. That's

not the right vay to behave in our vision of democracyo:

TNeir àzendmentse the Senate àmendœents do not iaterfere

wit: the way ve choose to govern ourselvese our Bouse.

There is a pay raise for a fev of oqr Leaders. Zeaders vho

in my viev on both sides of tbe aisle are gell vorth it.

But the most critical issue in tbis concurrence sotion on

Bouse Bill 720 is tbe underlying Bill. the Bill that

promises a voice for the poore for chilârene for the
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mentally illy for vazene right smack in the middle of State

Gavernment. @e don#t bave that voice heard today. ke

don't have the Comaission on Children. Qe donet have the

Coœmissian on Nental Healtb and Developaental Disabilities.

This is oqr chancee an; I vould judgee lookiag at the clock

and looking at the Calendar: that this is our last chance

today, July 2nde to aake sure that those voices vill be a

part of our legislakive process. à 'no' voke on this

Concurrence Kotion is more than a slap in tbe face at tàe

Senate. It's a slap in the face of tEe poor. of tbe

children, of tbose .:o are not zentally sound. of tbe vomen

of Ehe State of Illinois. dore 'yes' votes vould be an

appropriate outcowe to tbis last Koàion on House Bill 720.:9

Speaker Brestin: lThe Gentlenan from Cook. Representative

cullerton, one minute to explaia your voteo''

Cullertonz I'Thank you, Kadaz Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

::e House. Kadam Speakere this Bill passed Ehis House on

the 24th of Hay gitb 101 'ayee votes, only 12 'nay' votes

and voting 'present'. So this vote tonight is clearlg in

response to the tvo senate àmendzentse and a rejection of a

Bill vhich we passed with 10l vates. Nov there's only been

one... I think Senator Geo-Karis is probably the first

woman Leader in the Senate on the Republican siGe. ând

ve#re going toe with tbis vote: deay vhat I tbink is a...

reatly a retativety szall aloûst on loney vNicb she is

entitled to for the work that she has done as a Leader.

eelre atso turning âown a Bill on final passage vhich is

very important to a1l of the groaps that I listed earlier.

It's a very... to mee very inconsistent position to take

touight fram the one that was taken back on Kay 2%th. And

I urge you to change Four vote and vote 'ayee./

Speaker Bresliaz lHave al1 voted vho wish? Bavg all voted vho

vish? The Clerk wilt take the record. Oa tàis questione
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tbere are %% voting 'aye', 69 voting 'no' and 2 voting

'present'. Representative Cullerton.''

Cutlerton: DDid I nee; 71 'ayee votes or 'no' Fotes? Because I

could poll the absentees aad zaybe get it up to 71.1:

Speaker Breslin: NTNe Gentleœan requesks a Poll of the àbsentees.

Representative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: l'To nonconcur vith Senate àoendaents #1 and 2, aRd

perhaps ve can put this is a Conference Coœzittee and Fote

on it kater.n

Spelker Brestinz nThe Gentleman Ioves to nonconcur in Senate

Amendments #1 and 2 to Bouse Bill 720. Is there any

discussion? Hearing nonee the question ise 'Shall the

House nonconcur in Seaate àmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill

720?: <1l those in favor say 'aye', al1 those opposed say

Inay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the êayes' have it.

and t*e Hause does nonconcur in Senate A/endments #1 and

to Heuse Bill 720. Calendar announcement.d'

Clerk Leane: I'Supplezental #5 to nouse Calendar is nog being

distribuàed.n

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentleman from Cooke Representative Parke,

for vhat reason do you riser'

Parke: ''Thank yoqe 'adaa Speaker. Qe started on Concurrences.

Is there any reason vhy we can't continue vith tàat line of

business?o

Speaker Breslin: l'ke were on a Special Callv Sir, on General

&ssembly Organization. nepresentative Vinson is recognized

for the purpases of a dotion.ll

Viasan: lïesg Hadaœ Speaker, Aeabers of the àsselbly. I vould

aove tNat Ehe House do suspend the rqle regarding the

length of tiae in vhich a... a House Calendare Supplemeatal

Calendar, has to be on the desk for Conference Committee

Reports vhich are called on that Calendar to be considered.

I da not vant my Notion to be construed as vaiving khe
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requireaent that the Conference Coamittee Peports must be

on 'elbers desks./

Spaaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman bas moved that the House suspend

nule 7:(dj in order to consider Sapplemental #... Bills

appearing on Caleadar Sqpplezental #5. Is there anF
#

Giscqssian? Rearing none, the qqastion is. 'Shall t:e

nouse suspend Rule 79(d)?# #l1 those ia favor vote 'aye'e

a11 those apposed vote 'no'. Votinq is open. Have a11

Fated vbo vish? Representative Vinson, for Mhat reason do

you rise?n

Vinson: f'zadam Speakere understand tbat 79(d) includes the

limitation on Reparts, anG I am not zoviag to vaive tbat.

I am just Koving to gaive the proFision regarding how kong

the Sapplemental Calendar itself zust lay on the desks.'.

Speaker Brestinz 'lfesg the Gentleman's Notioa is canfiaed only to

those sections dealing vtth the Calendar reqqirement. Have

a1l voted vbo wish? The Clerk *ill take the record. on

tbis Kotion: there are 110 votiag 'aye'. 2 voting êno. and

nane Foting #present'e and the House does adopt the xotion.

Ladies aRd Gentlemene on supplemenkal Calendar #5 appear

Conference Conmittee Peports. The first Bill is nouse 9ill

312. zepresentative Sotizoœ

Gotiz: ''Thank you, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentteaen of tbe

House. Hoqse Bill 3l2 is...ll

Spaaker Breslin: 'fExcnse ?e: Representative Soliz. I understand

that the Conference Copmittee Report is not distributed as

yet. Reelt have to pass over that Bikl. The next Bill is

House Bill 360. Is that Bi1l..., Conference Colnittee

Eeport distributed? It is not. House Bill 578.

Representative Kadigan's Bill. That Bill is not printe;

and distribeted. House Bi11 1037. Eepresentative

Didrickson. Out af tNe record. House Bill 1102 (sic

1103). Eepresentative O'Connetl's Bill. That Bill is
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prin'ed and distribuàed. Is Depresentative o'Connell Nere?

House Bill 11:3. excuse me. Representative Oeconnell. N

Excuse me. Representative lfccrackene for what reason do

yoa rise?''

xccracken: ''Qhe I see it. T'2 sorry. I didn't think it Nad been

ready. ee have it.r'

Speaker Breslin: 'lproceedg Representative O'Connelle/

n'Conneltz I'Hadaa Speaker, I vou1d... I vould now make khe Notion

to refuse to accept the Beport of Conference Comzittee

Deport #1 and ask for a Gecond Conference Committee.l'

Spaaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleœan aoves Eo refuse to accept tbe

First Conference Cowmittee Eepor: and asks for a Second

Conference... Conference Cozmittee. Is there any

discussion? There being no discussione the question is,

#Sha11 the nouse refuse to adopt tâe eirsk Conference

Cowaittee Beport 'o House Bil1 l10;?e â1l those in favor

say eayeee al1 those opposed say 'nayê. In the opinion of

the Chairv the 'ayes' have it, and the House refuses to

aâapt the First Conïerence Comwiktee Heporà to House Bill

11:3 aad a Second Canference Colaittee will be appointed.

House Bill 1279. 5r. Clerk. is that printed and

distributed? It is. Hoase Bill 1279. Representative

'cpike.ll

xcpike: /Thank youe Hada/ Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of khe

House: gepresentatige Jack Davis and I introduced a vehicle

Bill. :et vith the... Senator Nedza and Senatar Keats, I

believee and Eried Eo reacb an agreelenk en some very

tiaited càanges in the RTà Bill that we passed tgo years

ago. The changes that are in here - for dognstate, it

raises the amount of compensation from 25 dollars to 50

dollars for those board Rembers serFing on aass transit

districts. It allogs fare demonstration prograas ia the

ETà area. Sunsets that provision after one year: December

68** Legislative Day
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:86. and eliainates tbe... any deaonstratioa prograa

froz the fare box recovery ratio. It provides a salary for

Nbe first kime for suburban bas board members - 15,030

dollars far the chairzan and 10e000 dollars for the other

board ne*bers. It provides Ebat the RTA may aake grants

vith a total cos: of 5.000,000 dollars annaally for

passenger secqrity to the coamuter rail. Take this oqt of

the record at the request of Representative Davis.t'

Speaker Breslin: 'lout of the record. nouse Bi11 1970. Is tbat

printed anG dis+ribqted? It is. Eepresentative Pedersen./

Pedersen: ''Thaak youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I moge adoption of +he First Conference

Comnittee Report on House Bill 1970. The original Bill was

one that passed the noqse and tbe Senate pretty

unaninoasly. It ha; to do with establishing a revolving

fund for the sale of telecozaunicatùons equipment. àt

the... ât the current timee vhen the... vhen old or

obsolete equipment is sold, it has to go througb the

surplas tbing. an; Ehey get hardly any aoney. &nd this

woald enable thea to have bids and sell them to the private

sector, put the œoney into the fund and apply it against

nev eqaipment. There are tvo other items that bave been

added ta the Bill in Conference. One of them establishes a

special events revolving fund ghich allogs the money that

private groups pay for the rental of state buildings to go

into the fund so that they can pay the costs that those

groqps cause the... tbe state. The final pazt of thià

Conference is the âmendment vhich vk1l allow state

eaployees vho have settled gaqe claizs to cotlect directly

from Ceatral RanageRent Services rather tban go khroagh the

Court af ClaiDs. Ezployees currently lait for years to get

pai; due to lapsed appropriations. and tbis gould correct

tbis and altow them to be paid when their case has been
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finally settled. I zove adoption of this Conference

Report.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has Roved to adopt the First

Conference Cœmpittee Report on House Bill 1R70. ànd on

that questione is there any discussian? Hearing nonee the

quesEien is: 'Shall the House adopt the First Conference

Commiktee Beport to Hoase Bill 1373?% â1l kbose in favor

vote 'aye'e a11 those opposed Fote enoe. Voting is open.

This Bil1 requires 70... This Kotion requires 71 votes for

adoption. This is final passage. Have all voted ?ho wish?

Representative Cqllertone one aiaute to explain yoqr vote.l'

Cutlertoa: pYese I just thought I#d iadicate to the Hembers that
it's a fine Bill, and it altovs for the Departzent of

Central Nanagepent Services to lease state facilities vith

their special events revolving fund. TNis vill qenerally.

mainly effect the fine State of Iltinois Building ghich has

had a gaod number of evùnts reqqested, and this vill allow

for :he Departmenà Eo collect Daney fro/ those people who

lease the spacee put it in tbe revolging fund. ànd this...

I vant you to know that this Bi1l has been approved by

Representative Leverenz./

Gpaaker Breslin: 'lTNe Gentleman froa Bqreaq. Representatige

Hautinoe oae minute to explain your gote.l'

Kautino: #'I personally find it unacceptable to hear thak the

Representative presenting the legislation feels that k:e

Coqrt of Clails appropriatioay OE ghkcb tbis General

àssembly appropriates each and every year, aot only the odd

years out. does not include the vage claims of any eaployee

of the state of Illinois. This year we passed the Court of

Claizs appropriation. which every claine ghich is doable

checked: is preseated in that legislation. I recomzend

most highly that the statelent vas in errore and we do

provide for access qnder any wage claims throug: the Court
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of Claims. If he'd clarify that I#d be àappy to change ay

positionm''

Spzaker Breslinz l'Have al1 voted *ho visb? The Clerk will take

the... Eepresentative Shawe one minute to explain yoar

vote. @e are still votingg Sir. Have a1l voted ?ho wish?

The Clerk vill take the record. on this questionv there

are 100 voting 'aye', 11 votiag 'ao' aad 2 votkng

'present', and t:e Hause does adopt the First Conference

Committee Report to House Bill 1970. ând this Bill, having

received a Three-rifths lajority vote. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 856. Bepresentative Frederick.''

FraGarick: n'adam Speaker. Hembers of the Housev I move the Baqse

do adopt the First Conference Cozzittee nepart on Senate

Bill 856. @hat... The... The Bili originally a/ended the

Human Rights àcty aBd tàe Senate ia Conference Cozzittee

simply adopted àmendments *1 and <nd so I move that ve

do adopt that Report.''

speaker Breslinz pThe Lady zoves to adapt the Pirst Conference

Comaittee Report on Senate Bil1 :56. ând on tbat questione

is there any dtscussion? Hearing nonee tbe question is4

lshall the House adopt the First Conference Committee

Report on Senate Bikl 856?. à11 tbose in favor vote 'aye':

al1 those opposed vote 'na'. VoEing is open. 60 votes are

required for the adoption of this Hotion. This is final

passage. Have al1 voted' who visb? Tbe Clerk will take the

record. 01 tbis questione kbere are 96 voting layelg !5

voting ênoe and voting 'pceseat'. and tbe House does

adopt the First Conference Committee Report to Senate 3il1

856. ànd this Bille having received k:e Coastitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Seaake Bill 859:

Pepresentative Fredericko''

Fcederick: ''Ghe Hadam speaker. Nembers of the House. I move that

the House do adopt tbe First Confqrence Cowzittee Report
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for Senate Bitl 859. âctually this is... Tbe original àct

is the... âausemlnt Park and Carnival Safetg Board àct. and

:he Conference Commitkee Beport adds kvo people to tàe

Amusement Park and Carnival safety Board. It also

indemnifies the board and... for uembers of the board and

inspectors... iadelRkfies thez frol civkl sqkts. àlso

provides that when a contract is signed vith the carnival

ride operatar that the contractor Rust supply tbe

Depart*ent with the name: and the date and the place vhere

Ehe carnival ride vill be operated. I move adoption.''

spaaker Breslinz lThe tady moves to adopt the First Confereace

Committee Beport to Senate Bill 859. Rnd on that question:

tEe Genttemaû frot Cooke Representative Steczoeu

Steczo: oThank you. Aadaz Speaker. Hembers of the House. I rise

in suppart of the adoption of Conference Committee Beport

#1. @hen Virginia... khen Representative Erederick and

nyself last year gere the Sponsors of the

Carnival/àmuseRent Pide and Safety Acte we realized that we

gould have to come back this yeac and Dake a couple of

technicat cbanges to... to tkghten ûp the àct. ke thougbt

we did a pretty meaningful job last year. The changes

incorporated in the Conference Co/mittee Peport are exacEly

Nha'. They are necessary for tbe goo; operation of Ehe...

of the àct that we dkd pass last yeare aad I gould urge

tbat the Kembers of the House approve this Conference

CoaDittee Peport.''

Spaaker Breslin: oThe qûestion is. 'Sba11 tbe Hoase adopk tbe

First Conference Coamittee neport to Senate Bill 859?: âl1

those in favor vote 'aye.. a1l those opposed vote enoe.

Vot.ing is open. This is final passage. Have a1l voted vho

wish? This xotion requires votes for adoption. Have

all voted who vish? The Clerk wi1l take the record. On

this question, there are 113 voting #ayee: none Foting 'no'
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and none voting êpresent'e and the House does adopt tàe

First Conference Cowzittee Beport to Senate Bill 859. And

tbks Bikle baviag received a lhree-fkftbs Kajorkty votey ks

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1152: Representative

Eving. Oqt of the record.''

Speaker Giglio: 61...720. Representaàive Ewingol'

Bvkng: e'Kr. speaker, jqs: a zinute aga I passed Senate Bill 1152.

and if it's in ordere I'd like to ask to nonconcur in the

First Conference Co/mittee Report and for the appointmeut

of a Second Confgrence ComnitEee.''

Speaker Giglio: npepresentative Ewingg on Conference Comoittee

Report 1152... Senate Bill 1152. Proceed.''

Eling: Ildr. Speaker, would nove that we aanconcur in this

Conference Comaittee Aeport anJ that a second Conference

Cowmittee be appointed.''

speaker Giglio: ''The... The Gentleman moves that the... the nouse

nonconcur to Senate âwendzent #1... Rouse... Conference

Comnittee Report :1 to Senate Bill 1152 and a Second

Conference Committee be set ap. <l1 tbose in favor signify

by saying 'aye'e those opposed êno'. In the opiaion of tbe

Chatre the 'ayes' have it. aad the House refuses to accept

Nhe eirst Conference Comaittee Report to seaate Bill 1152.

0n... Sqpplemental Calendar 95 appears Boqse Bill... House

Bill 312, nepreseatative Soliz. Hause Bill 312:

supplemental Catendar #5.1:

Solkz: nThaak yoq. :r. Speaker, heœbers of tNe Hoqse. I'4 like

to Dove àhe adoptioa of Second Conference Comlittee #2 to

Elouse Bill 312. @bat the Conference Comeittee is

recommendiag at t:is tize is tbat we cecede from Senate

àneudment :2. Seaate âmenGaeat :2 vas kbe àzenGment tbat

ue found affensive earlier today khich dealà with a raise

for court reporters. Qhat ve a@w have in the Bill is the

iaterpreters' provistons that I've discussed on various
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accasions on tNe floor of the House and that I'ge work

labariausly Eo try to get enacted, and a neg component to

this Bill is a Bill that was suggest by... or is a Bill

that realky is expoused by Representative Vinson and wbicb

relates to juvenile proceediags. :hat this vould do is
essentially autborize the final order of any gag rale

issqed by a court in a juvenile proceeding. and it waqld

provide that instead of it being an interlocutory order

vhich cannat be appealed, that became a final order

which could be appealed imaediately. And I'd like No zove

adoptian of Conference Committee #2. Thank you.n

Spaaker Giglio: l'This gill require 71 votes. And on the

question, Eepresentative Vinson.n

Viason: IlThank yoqe ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Assezblyy I rise in support of tàe Gentleman's :otion.

rise ia sqpport of the Gentlemanes Kotion because first of

a11 the underlying Bill is a goo; Bi11. But beyond that

there is addikional language in the Conference Cowmiktee

Repart uhich is Rost iwportaat. not onlg to use but to the

vhole concêpt of a free and effective press in our society.

0ne of the things in the Bill is t:e authorization for a

negspaper which is enjoined from publishing a story in a

luvenile hearing to imaediately appeal the gag order leeied

on theœ. Currently veere in a situation vhere tbis kiad of

gag onder 2ay place a negspaper in the position ghere the

publisher, the editor. t:e reporter may in fact have co be

hetd in conteppt and sue out a habeas vrit to a higher

court. The anly other alternatige is to file Rev civil

liNigation against :he Judge issuing tNe gag order and

pursae that, bqà that often takes many aonths. Bnder the

provisions in this Bill. the negspaper or the media subject

to a gag order vould becomee in effecte a party to t:e case

and be able to iœmediately appeal khat gag order to an
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àppellate Court. It is an issae vhicb has been of

considerable moment aot only in Illinois. but around the

coûntry. knG I believe tbe Itlinois Press Association as

vell as the Committee for the First âmendœent in kashington

sappor: this propasal. It has been a very real problem in

the area of ey Legislative District ghere a negspaper àas

been enjoined and has been... found it very difficult to

get any kind of Appellate revie? ef vhat vas a gag order

substantialty broader and has beene I believee usually

contenplated by tNe àsseably when we consiGered the

provision iu the Juvenile Code. I vould ask for your

approval of House Bi11 312. the Second Conference Committee

Peport. On the qqestione Representative Cullertona''

Cellerton: nThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Genkle/en of tbe

House. 5r. Speaker. this Bi11 deals gith the Court

Interpreters' àct. Itês a Bill that was very ilportant to

RepresenLative Soliz vhen he introduced it. Tbis Bill came

out of Committee after a long hearing and arrived oa the

House floor. Representatkve Soliz vorked vitb everyone vho

gas opposed to the Bill and offered an Ameadwent :1 vhich

deleted everything after the enacting clause and tried to

accoamodate those people wbo were opposed to He

offered àmendment #2 doing tbe saze thing, deleting the

enactiBg rlause and starting oger again. After àaeniment

:2 was adoptede a fiscal noke vas required. à fiscal note

vas reqqested by Bepresentative Vinson. That was complie;

withe but not only... but not until the Bilt vas àeld on

second Reading. And then, at the request of Representative

Sottz. I aaended the Bill gith àmendlent #3e vhere tbe

âdninistrative Office of Courts voald be directed to repay

t:e counties for the cost of providing the interpreters.

ànd once again, Bepresentative Vinson filed a fiscal note.

ànd fiaally after tha: aote vas filed. the Bill went to
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Third Reading and was passed by a vote of 7: to 3% vithe of

course, the Gentlezan fron Clinton voting against the Bill.

so nov he rises wtth his âmendzent on the Bill in a

Coaference Collittee aad says NKat t*e ûudeclyiag Bitl was

a good one. I appreciate Representative Vinson's sqpport

for Eepresentative Soliz's Bill. I vorked in the crilinal

courts. I still do. I vant Fou to knog that the

interpretation of testilony in criziqal cases in many cases

could be the difference betveen life and death. Ites a

very, gery significant B:11 that Representative Soliz has

fashioned, and I compliment hiœ aa introducing the Bill, on

vorking for :be Bill aqd for arranqinq for Representative

Vinson's sapport. I vould ask for a1l Kembers of tàe House

to join Representative vinson, Soliz aad Qyself in

supportiag and vottag for this Bi11.'l

speaker Giglioz @On this question, Representative Levin.''

Levin: l'Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House: the

underlying Bill is an excellent Bill. às aepresentative

Cullerton had indicatede Representative soliz has worked

bard on it. Rêluctautly I œusk point out: however, vhat

Representatige Vinson's language does... tbere's one gor;

to describe what that language is. It is qnconstitutional

censorship. lbis Bill autherizes the censorsbip of our

press. ëe dou't knaw if the orders issued by the court

against the press gere right or legal but this pqts it into

the statute. This authorizes the courts of this state to

enjoin tNe coFerage of our courts by the media. This is

vrong. This is a violation clearly of the eirst àmendzent

protections. ke bave no greater protections tban tbe

media. Me donêt alvays agree vith them. bqt theyêre in

there. ànd this is clearly... and blataatly

uacanstitutional. ànd despite tbe great sponsorsbip of the

undertying Bi11, I think if ve balance tàe good of the
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undertying Bill with the bad precedent that goul; be set,

the unconstitutional precedent that would be set by tNis

Coafereace Coumittee Report. Me aust reluctantly conctqde

Ehat ge aust defeat this Confereace Comœittee Report to

pcotect the freedom of the press. This is

unconstitational. It vould be knocked out anywaye and I

urge unfortunately a lnog vote.n

Spaaker Giglio: ''Tbe Gentleman koves tbat :he Hoase accqpt the

second Conference Colzittee Beport to noase Bill 318. This

Bi11..a needs 71 votes. âtl those in faFor sigaify by

votiag 'aye'y those opposed 'noe. The voting is open.

Have atl voted who vish? Eave 'all voted vho gish? Save

al1 voted who wish? :r. Clerk, take tbe record. On this

question: tbere are 90 goting Iyes'. 2% voting eno'v

voting 'present'y aad the Hoase does accept the Second

Confereace Coamittee Report ta House Bill 312. And this

Bill: having received the Constitutional sajoritye is
hereby declared passed. Representative Eomer, Hoase Bill

360. Secand Conference Cealittee Eeporta''

Honer: lThank you, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeny the Bouse

earlier today passed the First Confereoce Coamittee Eeport

by a sabstantial marqin. khen the Bill vent over to the

senate, Ahe Senate... it vas discovered for the first time

that there vere soae waterials left in the Bill that had

intended to be renaved aad tbat, in fact. a drafting error

haG occarred reinstating some original proviskons that werq

in t*e Btl1 dealing vith the... vith the thresbold values

for nisdeaeanors versus fekonies. ànd Ebe Second

Conference Comaittee neport is the correct fora of the

Bille and I would ask for your support for the second

Conferelce Comaittee Report.''

Spezker Giglio: NThe Gentlenan zoves that thq Bouse accept the

Second Confecence Committee Report ou House Bitl 363. <nd
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on that question. Aepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertoa: ''9i11 the Spansor yield? Representative Homer.

instea; of... vhat you#re saying ise instead of passing

six... strike that: inskead of passkng sevea Bills at once,

as ve did vitb the First Conference Comaittee Eeport: nov

ge.re only passing six Bills at once. Could you briefly

run down like Just by title al/ost or by definition vhat

tbese six criminat 1a* Bil1s... in facte Q think tbese

œigb: be the only six relaining crizinal 1aw Bilts Ehat we

haven#t passede are kn this Coaference Conmitteeo'l

nomerl nokay: the... This vas a Bill that conbined many of the

items that came out of the doqse Judiciary 11 Comlittee but

for one reason or another did not get called for Third

Reading becaqse of the passaqe of the deadline. ànd the

Bitls are the incorporation of the People versus êLeoae

1984. B.S. Supreme Court case dealing vitb tbe good faith

exception te the exclusionary rule; Senate Bill 540, vhicb

vas the third and subsequent conviction of D.U.I. it

becomes a Class % Felony; Senate Bill 535, providing the

presentence report shall inclade dispositions of court

sapervksàon and juveakle court dispositions; Senate Bill

549: vhich removes the gord êiazediately# froa the

definiEian of crininal trêspass to tand and criœinal

trespass to state-supported property; and also soaq D.B.I

evidenciary Provisioas dealing gith the draving of btood in

hospital eœergency rooas, the criteria for admissibikity

beiag scientifically reliable; and: finally. also cleaned

qp the aggravated battery provisions of the Illinois

Criminal Code by renoving several of those progisions and

putting them instead into the... the factors for

aggravation and litigation.''

Callerton: ''zepresenEaEiFe nomery the... t:e Bill dealing viEh

tNe bloody vas that one of Judge Steigman's packages? @as
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that 3ill included in one of Judge Steignan's packager'

Homer: ''Eight. That Bi11... That Bill *as incluiede anG it passed

sqccessfully out of the Rouse Jud. 11 Conzittee, but was

not called by the deadline for passage. Third Readinge

Senate Billswll

Cutlerton: Nànd the... the third D.O.I. conviction being a

felony, is that oRe of... was tbat also in Jqdge steigman's

packager'

Rozer: ''That's a Judge Steigman proposal. àll of tbese are Judqe

Steigmaa proposalsv except for tâe provision dealing with

aggravated battery and a provision that Representative gait

brought to 2y... broqgh: to my attention.''

Cutterton: ''SO basicatlg five of the six Bills are part of Judge

Steigman's package.'l

gomer: 1#I believe that they are./

Cullerton: lFine. Thank you.n

Speaker Giglio: ''PepresentatiFe ànthony ïoung.n

Koung: ''Thank goue :r. Chairman (sic Speakerle Ladies and

Gen'lemen of the House. This is the same package of Bills

that I spoke against a: lengtb earlier today. It didn't do

any goo; thene so I wonet repeat the arquments. I#d just

ask for a .no' vote.''

Gpeaker Giglia: ''The Geatlelan aoves that the House concur to

Second Conference Coœwittee Report on House Bill 360. This

Bitl needs 71 votes ta pass. àt1 those in favor signify by

voting 'ayee, those opposed #no'e aad the voting is open.

Represeatative Huff.''

Rqff: ''ïes. hr. Gpeakqr ?ad Ladies a?G Geatkelen of t*e Bolsey

just want aur freshman Legislator to knog that I was

listening to him. ând I object to the exclusionary rule

also and; therefore, I#m voting 'no'. ànd I qrge every

oEber Legtslator to do Ebe sa/e./

Speaker Giglio: nHaFe all voted gbo gish? Have all voted vho
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vish? Have a11 vote; who wish? . ;r. Clerk: take tbe

recard. On Nbis questione Nhere are 14 voting 'yese. 32

voting 'na'v 3 voting Ipresentd... :r. foqnge for vhat

purpose da Fou rise?l

ïoung: ''I reqaest a verification of affirmative gote.ll

Speaker Gigtio: /TEe Gentkelaa loves for tEe verification.

Representative Homer requests a Poll of the àbsentees./

Clerk o:Brien: llPo11 of the àbsentees. Berrios. Bullock.

Hicks. Laurino. Leverenz. Panayotovich. Pangle. Beae

and Zvick.l

Gpaaker Giglio: 'REepresentative Rice reguests to be recorded as

voting 'noê. zepresentative Kulcaheye for vhat purpose do

you riserg

Xulcahey: '':r. Speakere record me as voting 'aye#o''

Speaker Giglioz t'Representative Hulcahey votes 'aye'.

Representative Rea votes 'aye'. Bepresentative Pangle

votes eaye'. Representative Stephens votes 'ayed...

stephens. Representative Tuerk Fotes lna'. Representative

HcKaster Fotes 'no'. Bepresentative Phelps...

Representative Phelps votes 'aye#. Represeatative

Rashington. Change nepresentative gasbington froa 'ayee to

'no'. Representative DeLeoe are you seeking recognition?n

DeLeo: lchange œe from an 'aye' to a 'present#... froz an 'aye'

to a epresentd./

Spaaker Giglio: NRepresentative Detea requests ko be cbanged froœ

'aye' to Ipresent'. Representative Soliz. Representative

Soliz changes his vote from êayee to êpresent'. khat#s the

count, sr. Clerk? Representative Cqllertonon

zutlerton: ''I#d like ta change my vote to 'ayeee please.p

Speaker Giglio: Hchange nepresentative Cullerton froa 'presentê

to 'age'. Representative Hcpike votes eaye..

aepresentative Cbristensen. Pera... Poll the affirmativee

:r. Clerk.''
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Clerk o'Brienz ''Barger. Barnes. Brunsvold. Capparelli.

Christensen. Churcbill. Cowlishag. Cullerton. Curran.

Daniels. Davks. Delaegher. Deuchler. Didrickson.

Ewing. Farley. Flinn. Flovers. Virginia erederick.

Dwigbt Friedrich. Giglio. Giorgi. Goforth. nallock.

nannig. Bartke. Hastert. Bensel. Hoffœan. Hoaer.

Keane. K1eD*. Koehter. Krska. Kubik. Kulas.

Hatijevicb. 'autino. says. Hcâuliffe. Nccracken.

NcGann. scpike.. Kulcahey. Nash. Oblinger. oêconnell.

Otson. Pangle. Parke. B. PeGersen. %. Peterson.

Phelps. Piel. Pqllen. Dea. Regan. gichmond. Ronan.

Ropp. Saltsman. Stange. Steczo. Stephens. Tate.

TerzicN. Vinsona Vitek. gait. Qeaver. :illiaason.

@ojcik. kolf. Koodyard. ànd Hr. Speakero/

speaker Gigltoz l'Bepresentative ChristenseB.''

Christensen: f'Verify.''

Gpeaker Giglioz I'The Gentleman asks leave to be Fecified. Tbe

Gentlenan Nas leave. nepresentative Prestone you seekiag

recogaition? Eepresentative Eyder. gepresentative Ryder

votes 'aye'. Change nepresentative Ryder from 'no. to

'aye'. Representative ïounge ânthony ïouag./

foungl ngNat's tbe counte :r. Speaker'n

Speaker Giglio: ''The coqat is 76 voting eaye.e 2: 'noe and %

voting 'present'. Questions of the affiraative.l

ïoung: nRepresentahive Farley.''

Gpeaker Gigtio: I'Eepreseatative earley iu t*e cbanber? Hov is

the Gentleaan recordedr'

Cterk DeBrienz 'lThe Gentleman#s recorded as votinq 'ayeê./

Speaker Giglio: 'lnemove t*e Gentlemang/

'oungz ''Eepresentative HcGanno''

Speaker Giglio: Dpepresentative HcGann. àndre? scganq is in bis

chair.''

ïaqag: NBepresentative Elovers./
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Speaker Giglio: ''PepresentaEive elovers. Is RepresentaEive

Flowers in thê chamber? Eezove the Lady... Hov is the tady

recorded?l'

Clark O'Brienz PTbe Lady's recorded as voting #ayeee'l

Speaker Giglio: *Renove the Lady froz the Roll Call.'l

ïoœag: wzepresentative Kcàuliffe.''

Speaker Giglioz HRepresentative Hcàuliffe. nepresentative

Kcàuliffe in tbe chamber? Hov's the Genklexan recorded?'l

Clerk o'Brien: œTbe Gentlemanfs recorded as voting 'ayed.''

Speaker Giglio: HVoting êaye'. Reœove him. népresentative

Kirkland. Bepresentative Kirkland votes Iayelp'l

foung: 'fRepresentativg Giorgio/

Speaker Giglio: 'IRepresentative Giorgi. Eepresentative Giorgi in

the chamber. Hog is he recordede :r. Clerk?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'îThe Gentlelan's recorded as voting eaye../

Speaker Giglio: nBemove the Gentleman from the :o11.u

foung: e'Representati#e Eastert.''

Speaker Gigtio: pRepresentative Hastert. Is Pepresentative

Rastert in the chamber? Hog's tbe Gentleman recœrdedp'

Clerk OeBrienz HTbe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Giglia: ''Peaove... Renove the Gentleœan. Representative

says, for îhat purpase do you rise'l

days: lThank #au very muche :r. Speaker. kaow on a Roll Call

previously today ve bad a situakien vbere there was soœe

people in an appropriations œeetinge and I'm sure that... I

thought ve had somethiag resolved after that. But the

Gentleman wants to persist, thates fiae. ke could get them

down here and delay it a1k ge want. Qe could get

Representative Hastert dovn Nere./

foungz 'eI don't persist. :r. Speaker.4'

says: lThank you./

foqngr NIn that one. nepresenkative Stange.l'

Speaker Gigliaz ''Return Representative Hastert te the Poll Call.
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Representative Stange. Stange. Bepresentative Stange in

tNe chambers? How#s the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentlemanes recorde; as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Giglio: f'Pemove the Gentleman from the Boll Calla''

foung: ORepresentative Capparellie''

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative Capparetli in the chaabers?

Hov's the Gentleman recordedrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'ayed.f'

Speaker Giglioz d'Pemove the Gentleman fro? the noll Cal1.''

Toung: llRepresentative Terzich.''

speaker Giglio: 'IRepresentative Terzich. Eepresentative Terzicb

in tbe chamber? Hogês the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Giglko: ''Relove the Geqtteza? fro? the Bott Ca11.l#

foung: 'eRepresentative Krskao''

Speaker Gigtiaz 'fKrska. gepresentative Krska in the chamber?

now's the Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayeê.''

Speaker Giqtioz tl:emove the Gentleman froa the Eoll Call.'>

Young: 'fEepresentative Ponan.''

Speaker Giglio: l'Represgntative Ronan. Representative zonan in

the chaaber? Hov's the Gentleman recordedr'

Clerk O'Brien: lTEe Gentlemanes recorded as votiRg 'aye#.''

speaker Giglioz '#zemove the Gentleman froœ the Roll Call.''

foung: ''Pepresentative Richmond./

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Richmond. nepresentative

Richaond in the chamber? Hog's the Gentleman recordedrl

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlewan's recorded as voting 'ayedo''

Speaker Giqlio: pRemove the Gentlemaa from the Roll Ca1l.''

Young: ''Representative Nash./

speaker Giglio: lPepresentative Hash. Representative Nash in tàe

chawber? Hov's Ehe Gentle/an recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: HThe Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'ayed.''
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Speaker Giglio: ''Eemove the Gentlewan from tàe Roll Call.''

ïoeng: ''Representative Flinn./

Speaker Giglia: I'Representative Nonroe Flinn. Hoves the

Gentlezan recorded?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Tbe Gentlemanes recorded as Fotiag laye#p''

Speaker Giglio: nRemove the Gentleman froo the Roll Ca11.''

foung: ngepresentative Barger.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Barger. Aepresentative Barger. Hog's the

Gentleman recorded?n

Clerk OêBrienz l'The Gentleman's recorded as voting êayee.'l

Speaker Giglioz Npemove the Gentkeaan froa tbe Roll Ca11.''

Foung: 'lnepresentative Parcells.''

Gpeaker Giglio: HRepresentatkve Parcells. Is the Lady in the

cbamber? now's tàe tady recorded'n

Clerk O'Brienz 'IThe Ladyes recorded as voting 'present../

Speaker Giglioz lThe Lady#s recorded voting 'present#.n

ïoang: Nzepresen:akive Saltsœan.''

Spaaker Giglioz l'Saltsman. nepresentative Saltszan. Hoves tbe

Gentleman recordedr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlekan's recorded as Foking 'ayed./

Speaker Giglio: 'IBemove kbe Gentlezan froa t:e Roll Call. <ny

more questions of the affirnative?'l

foang: 'INo further questions.'l

Speaker Giglio: nEepresentative KleRm, for vhat purpose do you

rise'/

Klemmz Ncoul; I inquire bow I'm Foted please?l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Representative Klezn. Hovls the Gentleaan

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: elThe GeRtleaan's cecorded as voting 'ayed.''

Klemm: el@ould you change my vote to ênoê pleaser'

Speaker Gigliol nchange the Gentlezan from 'aye' to 'no'.

Eepresentative Stauge. Peturn the Gentlewan to the Roll

Calk. Representative Nash changes his Fote fro? êaye: to
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eno'. Nash has returned. Representative Nas: vants to be

recorded as voting enol.''

roung: 'lcould we take the Dollg Hr. Speaker?n

Speaker Giglioz 'IIs... Pepresentative Saltsman has returned.

Representative Goforth. Chaage t:e Gentleaan from 'ayeê to

'no'. On this Bolle there are 63 'ayes'e 31 'nos' and %

'present'e and tbe House does not concur to Second

Coaference Comoittee zeport on nouse Bill 360.

Representative Breslin in tbe Chair.''

speaker Breslin: /On Suppleuental #5, under Conference Coamittee

zeports appears Senate Bill 879. Eepresentative Viason.

0ut of the record. RepresentatiFe Currie. several Keabers

have inquired as to ghat the lote sakd. Can yoq tell us;

Calendar announceaent./

Clerk o'Brienz Hsapplenental Calendar #6 is being diskribqted./

Speaker Breslia: l'On Supplemental #5e under Conference Committee

Reports: appears Senate Bill 879: Representative Vinson.''

'inson: ''Thank yoqe Hadam Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e

àssembly. I rise in sapport of the eirst Conference

Comwittee neport ou Senate Bill 879. The Conference

Committee Report creates tbe Voluntary Kedical Services

Coatract àct. ând essentially vhat it does is to peroit

informed negoLîation in regard to contracts for medical

services. The essence of t:e legislation is to perait

associations of chirapractors aad doctors to advise zembers

of those organizations in regard to the terzs and

provisions of contracts... to them. They're not authorized

to fix prices or to negotiate in regard to prices to... but

siœply to inforz lembers of the association about the

impact, and tbe nature and tbe fairness of provisions in

the contracts. I would move for a favorable Roll Call on

Senate Bitl 379..1

Speaker Breslin: t'Tbe Gentleaan zoves to adopt tàe First
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Conference Comzittee Report on Senate Bill 879. ànd on

tbat question. is tbere any discussion? The Lady fron

Cookg Representative Parcells.n

Parcells: ''.pospeaker: voeld the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz ''He wil1.''

Parcells: ''DO you have any... Is there any opposition to this

Bilt... to this Conferencen ./

'inson: .11*2 sorry: Representative. I couldn't bear you.o

Parcells: 'fI said, is... is there œpposition to this Conference

Caœaitkee Beportr'

Vinson: noh: would presume at this hour of the day and that

given the nature of this Session that tbere#s probably

cerhainly sozeboây vho could find something vrong with

anythiago''

Parcells: neelly 1... I believe that this is the Bill that

severale Like tàe Hospital <ssociation: Retail Kerchants'.

Kanafacturers' àssociatione state Cbaaber of Comaerce and

the unions, didn't seeœ to like toœ well. ànd I wondered

you knew gbat tbeir objectkoû vasaw
Viason: nThe Ten Cammandnents would... vould be in question

daring... at this stage in the Legislative Sessione

Representative.''

Parcetls: nkell. KF personat opinion is ve ought to let the

PP0'se which we are just putting into 1ag right aoge have a
chancee see hov they work out. and I vould urge a 'no'

vote on this.ll

Speaker Breslin: Hls tbere any further discussion? Rearing none:

Eepresentative Vinson. to closemœ

Vinsan: lThank youe dr... 'adam Speaker: tadies and Gentleœen of

tbe àssembly. I am a strong supporter of Hqoes and PPo#s.

às a aatter of fact, I don't even have the funGamental

problem with the concept of exclusive provider

organizatians. I introducede I believe. the first piece of
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legislation ever introduced in this chazber to authorize

sacb arrangeaents for providing aedical care and for paying

for medical care because T believe that they can be

funGamentatty qsefut in controltkng bealth care costs. àt

tbe time I introdqced that legislatione introduced

legislaEion somexhat similar to the Conference Copmittee

neport befare you nog. Because one of tNe... one of the

fundamental problems that PP0ls and ndoes and the like face

is that the provider ?ho is excluded from them can file an

antitrust action against thea. ànd vhen he... ànd uben

such a provider can file that antitrust action against the

PP0 and recover. he can get treble damaqes. It pravides a

very chilling effect on PPO's. ând. ia fact: a number of

cases have been decided on this basise not only in Illinois

but around tNe couatry. The potential for absolutely

choking aff PP0'sg if we don#t enact this legislatione is

enarmoqs. I belieFe this is essential to make it possible

for PPO's to fanctione and I would solicit yoqr eaye' vote

on the Conference Comzittee Beport oa Senate Bill 879.

It's a good Beporta'l

speaker Breslinz lThe question isg 'shall t:e Haqse adopt the

eirsm Conference Committee Beport on Senate Bill 879?. All

those in favor vote 'aye'. al1 tbose oppose; vote #no'.

Voting is open. Representatige Preston is recognized for

one minute ta explain his vote.l'

Preston: noelle I donet think ites necessary. I had ay light on

to ask some questions of the sponsor...''

Speaker Breslinz 'IYou did aot put on your light until after the

Gentleman vas recognize; to ctose, Sir. ïoû mayy hovever,

explain yoqr vote.p

Preston: nI don't think it#s necessarg. Thank you.fl

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlelan froz Ceoky Bepresentative Parke,

one minute Eo explain your voke.lf
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Packe: lïese I tbiak this is a bad coqcept, aaG I also ask for a

'no' vote on thisml'

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleœan from Cooke Representative zonan,

one minute to explain your vote.''

qonan: ''Thank yau, hadam speaker aad Hembers of the House. I

rise to support this concêpt. There's been a kreaendous

aaoqnt af work and effort put iR this Session for PPO.

This is going to be one of the safeguards that ve should

institute into the statutes to make sure that as we move

into this new concept of health care delivery velve gok

adequate representation for a11 the various segzents in tbe

health care comnuaity. I urge a green vote on Conference

Committee Report Sgnate Bill 879.f'

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleoan from Cooke Represenkative Huffg

one minute to explaka your vote.ê'

Huff: nThank you, Hadam Speaker. I Gon't very oftea find zrself

in agreezent with Representative fro? acrass the aiste;

hovevere in this issuev I think he's correct. no?... Ho*

are ve, Ladies aad Gentlemane goiag to arrive at the

definitive cost if velre going to exclude one of the most

important variables in that coste and that's the doctors?

I think tbey have a righte and the antitrast thing is jost

a red herring and a szoke screen. think a green Fote is

what we should put up on the board if ge... if ve are

serious about trying to come to soae resolution of cost and

price vith tàe health delivery systen. I urge an 'ayee

V@ te . O

Spaaker Breslin: ''Tbe Lady froz Cooke Representative Hojcike one

linqte to explain yoar vote.''

Rojcik: ufes: Nadam Speaker. Heabers of khe Bousee I too rise iu

support of this fine piece of legislation. I think a 1ot

of work bas been put into ite and I tbink that after today

we vill kno? h@w to bandle Ehe situation to t:e best and
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mast capable of aur experiences.'l

Spaaker Breslin: NThe Gentlezan from Cookg Representative

Prestone n@? to explaia his vote.''

Preston: I'Kadam Speaker. I just vant to saye I see Ehere are a

lot of iembers not Foting. Shoqld this get ENe... get the

required number of Fotes I'm going to want to verify the

nol1 Ca1l.'l

speaker Breslin: pHave a1l voted ?ho gish? T:e Clerk will take

the recard. On this questione there are 43 voting 'aye'e

56 voting 'no: an; none voting epresent'e and t*e House

does not adopt the First Conference Comaittee Report to

Senate Bill 8:9. Ladies and Gentlemeny on tbe Order of

Supplemenkal @5. under Conference Comzittee Eeportse

appears House Bilt 578. RepresentatiFe sadigan Curran.

Representatige Curran.''

curran: nThan: yoae Nada? speaker. IIœ sorry. ïoq vant to

handle this? okay. House 3il1 57B establishes vithin the

Department of Central danageaent Services the State

Employee Suggestion âvar; Prograœ. Tbe Senate aade a

couple cbanges. I think are alœost worthy of note. They

changed the board from seven to eight Reœbers; tgo each to

be appointed by the four Leaders of the Hoase and Senate.

Otber changes the Senate made vas tNat tbe Geaeral àssemblF

vill aake an annual appropriation not only for the avards

but also for tNe operation of the board. I move for

adoption of the Conference Committee Report #1 to House

Bill 578./

Speaker Breskinz ''TNe Gentlezan...''

Curran: ''I don'k think there's ever beea one vote cast against

this in either the House or the Senate.''

Speaker Brestin: ''Tbe Gentlemaa has moved to adopt the First

Conference Commithee zeport in Hoase Bill 578. ând on that

question, th9 Gentteman fnoz Ncteane 'epresenkative Roppo/
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Ropp: 'fThank you. dadam Speakqr. koutd tbe Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Breslinz ''He #i1l.*

Ropp: ''Does tbks current Conference ComDittee Report still retain

the categories by which people goald receive avard payaents

or is it just somewhak carte blanche and any... any tiœe

anyoue makes a suggestion that becomes operative. let's

saye even kf it's 50 ëollarse that person may receive some

cozpensation?/

curraR: ''I donet think it's 50 dollars. I think the zaximum...

the minimum savings has to be 250 dollars.n

Boppz ''TNe ainimum savings is 250.../

Curran: ''I belkeve that's it. The minimam savings... No. I'D

sorry. Savings betow 250 dollars are awarded by a 25

dollar avard. 5ut I think weêre using this schedule that

you offered in your Aaendœento.on

Ropp: ''kell: okay, thates vhat I tboaght...f'

Curraa: ''...an; we... and ge cured that 9: cent gap that vas kind

of fun to talk about but didnet aean very aucb./

9 o p p : '' 9 ha t. . a 1. . . I . . . ''

Curran: ''Re still essentially have the saae Bil1.I'

Rapp: ''Okay. I gas told that that was taken out. That:s vhy I

uanted to checkel

curran: '/Excuse me, Gardy. ghat vere you told was taken out?/

Ropp: f'I was told tbat it was taken oute that it vas in just
for.-.l'

Cqrrl?: ''go. The structqre of... The strqcture of auards tEat

you presented in one House àaendnent early one my

understanding, is still in there.f'

Roppz ''Okay. Tàank yoa./

Curran: ''You bet.f'

speaker Brestin: ''The qqestion ise eshall the Rouse adopt the

First Conference Coamiktee Report correcked to House Bill

578?: à11 those in favor vote 'aye'v a1l those opposed
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vote 'na'. Voting is open. votes are required for

adoption. This is final passage. Have all voted g:o vish?

nave all voted vha vish? The Clerk vill take the record.

On tbis questione there are 97 voting 'aye' 9 voting 'no'#

and 1 voting 'present#: and tbe Eouse does adopt the eirst

Coûferehce Conmittee Eeport correcteG to House Bkll 578.

And this Bill: having receiged a Three-fifths Najority vote

is hereby declared passed.. On tNe same Order. senate Bill

925, Bepresentative Cqrran.''

Curran: 'Isenate Bill 925 is just aboat the sa/e Bill that Senate

Bill... that House Bill 578 is. Tàe difference is in the

zaxkmuz aaount of tNe award. The... Tbe award in 925 is

13% of 5,030 dottars wbicb ks t*e original idea. It's 10%

of 5.000 dollars or whichever is lessv/

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman has moved tkat tNe Hause adopt

Ehe eirsk Conference Cozmittee Eeport to Senate Bill 925.

ànd on that guestionw the Gentleman fron Dupagee

Representative Hccracken-/

Kccrackea: ''Rill tàe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Brmstiaz 'Iue ?i11.''

Nccracken: '1I see the undqrlyîng Bill as about the same type of

thing and the àmeadzent... or the amendatory languaqe

appears to deal gith the saae subject aatter. 9hy is it

Nhat ge need two Bills?/

Currln: ''One is for gepresentative Hadigane the other is for

Seaator Carroll. Thates why we Nave two Bills.''

qccracken: ''Ca? they not get togetbqr on tbis idea?ll

Cqrran: /@e only have one of them here righk now: so I don't

think ve could ask both of them and get a straight ansverol'

Hccracken: œkill this require tvo boxes ia each state agencyp'

Curran: 'lGosh. I bope not.''

xccracken: lokay. Thank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: lThe question is: 'Sball the Hoqse adopt the
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eirst Conference Comaittee Report to Senate Bill 925?1 àl1

those in favor vote 'ayeêg a1l those opposed vote #no#.

Voting is open. 71 vates are required for the adoption of

this zeport. This is fiBal passage. Hage all voted vho

uish? Rave a11 voted vho vish? The Clerk xitl take khe

record. on this question. there are 30 voting êaye': 13

voting êno' and % voting 'present'e and tbe House does

adopt tNe eirst Conference Copnittee Report ko Senate Bill

:25. ànd this Bille having received a 'hree-FifEhs

Hajority votee is hereby declared passed. âgain on

supplemental #5, Conference Committee Beports, appears

House Bill 1037. Bepresentative Didrickson, are you

prepared to go forward now? On House Bill 1:37.

Representative Lerlore. Okay. Proceede nepresentative

LeFlorea''

LeFlare: ldadam speaker, I:2 the Cosponsor of this Bil1.Il

Speaker Breslin: @RepresentaEive LeFlore.''

LeFlarez 'lTbank you. ëadaœ Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. nouse Bi11 1037 amenis the School Code. It

provides change regarding tbe cqrriculum and pqpil

perforzance. It also deals gith a full day kindergarteu.

It mandates student retentiong and it also focus at testing

for one year or zore belog the current qradq level. I ask

a favorable vote on this Bill.>

Speaker Breslin: nThe Geatleman Qoves that the House adopt the

second Conference Cœnzittee Report on House Bill 1037. ànd

on tha: question. tbe Gentleman from negitte Representative

Vknson.l

'inson: ''Thank you, Hadlm Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Hause. I would urge a êno: vote on this particular

Conference Coœmittee Report becaqse I believe the language

in regard Eo chroaic truancy creates a potential tàat t:e

exeaption currently enjoyed by home school attendees woald
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be destroyed witb this language. For that reason and

becaqse of the need to preserve the option of home schools.

I urge a negative vote on the Conference Cozpittee Beport.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Genttelan from Cook. Eepresentative ànthony

Younge on Ehe question.'î

ïoung: nThank youe ëadaa Speakerv Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Bouse. It#s my understanding of the Bill that it vill not

destroy the exemption tNe Eepresentative talks aboqt. and

this Bill also provides Kuch needed service for the truancy

prablem tbat we bave in this state. ànd it's sqpported by

most of the social service agenciesg and I urge an 'aye'

votea/

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman from teee Representative Olsonan

alson: ''gould the Sponsar yield?n

Speaker Breslkn: ''He will.*

gtsoa: naepresentative teFloree this issuev I thinke first was

raised in the 1992 Session, senate Bill 623. I think a

nuaber Qf Bills have been offered to correct wbat we

perceive to be a shortfatle that is court intervention. Is

that your understanding the Billy tbat there is not a caurt

oE tast resort bere?/

LeFtorez ''There's no court ia this one for ay understandinq,

Representative.l'

nlsaa: ''In other vardse if ge have a traant in ay districte he

can vkrtually thumb his nose at Ehe system and go on his

merry way. Is that the vay you perceive it?n

Leelarel pThatds...n

Dlson: Rrine. Thank you very Rœch. To the Bill. having beeu a

Kember of this General àssemblg in 1932 vhen Senate Bill

623 became the 1aw and nat having perceived any redress

measures by the gepartment of Comlunity... the Beparkzent

of Children and Family Services. I vould vqry strongly urge

a eno: vote on this until ve cone to such a time vhen ve
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take sqbstahtive actkoa oa tbis very iœpoctaat kssqez Re

need to get the courts involved as it comes to the point

ghen the youngsters can leage the school and have nothing

done about tàeir a'tendance gith regard ko the courts or

t*e parents.f'

speaker Breslinz 'ITbe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative

Cullerton.''

Cutlerton: lïes, thanà you: 'adaw Speaker. I rise in suppor: of

this Second Conference Committee. :o? ve had a fight over

the issue of truants and vhether they should be brought

back into tàe juvenile court. zepresentative nopp had a

Bill vhicà got out of tNe Jadiciary Committee. I believe

it fell one or tgo vates short of passage... three votes

short of passage. and that issue gas debated. ând it vas

lost. Nog this issue dealing gith chronic truants is

different becaqse tbis does not involve bringing the

chronic trqants back into the coqrt systeœ. @e had a vote

on that. ke lost. okay. So neg wedre talking about a new

Bill. To get up anG saye 'kell, 1... I lost my Bill aRd

this Bill doesne: go far enough ande khereforee we#re going

ïo vote 'nodel is... is not reallye don't tbinke the besk

approach. rouêre aot goiqg to force the truants back in

court by voting against this Bill. 'ow. gbat the Bill

does... @hat the Conference CoœmiEtee does is to start over

from a11 of tNe àzendments tbat ha/e been proposed to the

origknal Bîl1 and allow f@r some regkonal initiatives

against truancy. This Bill is designed to fight tàe

problea of truancy. Tbat:s... That's all it does. It #as

signed by Representative Hoffzane Helen satterthvaitee Dick

Hulcaheye Senator Schafferv Senator Haitlandg anG it

received 50 votes in the Senate; 50 to nothing to % voting

'preseat'. It is... It is a very rqsponsibte Bitt. It ray

be one of the fev... one of the last Bills ue have left
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that we can Fote on githout haviag... that vq can talk

about the weritse aad I encourage r@u al1 to vote for it.n

Gpeaker Breslkn: 'IThe Gentteman from @inlebago. Representative

Hallock.'l

Rallack: ''Tbank youg Hadaz Speaker an; Kembers of the House. I

rise vkth mkxed e/otions on tbis Bill mixed in tvo

regards. First of all, I believe tbat unless yoq bring tbe

courts viEhin the area of trqancy really you baven't done

much zt all. Unfortqnately this Bi1l doesn#t do that.

nowegere I do believe this Bill is probably bettere at

teast a little bit slightly better than :he current lag.

Because of thatg I will support it and ask that it be

speaker

R O P P . P

aopp: nThank youe Nadan Speaker. First of all: in a year of

edacation reform we have the greatest of oppottuhities to

be the best of a1l worlds in t:is Session. ëith the

passage af this Bille ve are only doing something half

done. In the course of the appropriation processe tNe

Director of Corrections stated tàat one of the biggest

problensy tbe higbest np into kbe 1z. 80 and even 9:

perceat of those residents are not able to read and write.

ànd gNat a tcagedy it is that we have people in this state

tàat caaaot read and vrite. ànd because of that facte

because at sonekime in their life they did not go to

school, the State of Illinois is alzost looked te as being

a shameful state for not attempting to do the very best job

that they cœald in terms of encoaraging young peœple to get

inko and stay in school and learn to read, learn to vrite.

learn to ad; and sqbtract so that they can becone érepared

Lo take on some kind of œeaningfql vocation. às a resulte

ve have maay of tNose people nog who cannot fill out a fora

adopted.'l

Breslinz ''The Gentleman froz XcLean: Represeatative
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in order ta becoœe employed because tbey can't read and

they can't grite. Because they cannot fill out a form:

t:ey can't get a job. Unfortunately uany of those people

tben uttizately end up on public aidy on social service

pragrazs that are sqpported by tax dollars of a11 of qs

througbout tbe State of Iltinois or they end up in

correctianal institutions because tbey did not have the

proper training in ordêr to seek eaployment. Those costs

are even zore higber to :he 20 and 25 thoqsand dollars per

residenty per year. Yes, Ladies and Gentlezen. it:s just

like havkngv and for some of you maybe to understand ite

sbauld Ebis Bill pass vhen ge have an oppartuniEy to make

real zeaningful reform an; to allog young people to get

back into scàaol aad stay there... Itês just like soœe of

you gho may have a Bolls Royce out in tàe front of Four

hoase vithout an angine. It looks good but it goaet take

you anyvhere. This Bill von't do anything. @e need to

vote 'no: on this Bill. seud it back to Conference

Comaittee so that it does provide for at least downstate

people gho are concerned abou: their young people staying

ia school so that they can ready khey can write and they

can provide aeaningfal service to their fazilies and not be

on tàe public aiâ rolls, not be on the social service

rolls. ànd 'adaa Speakery if this gets anyvbere close to

tbe requisite number. I#m going to request a poll aRd

verification of the Ro11.''

Speaker Breslin: Rnepresentative Boppe the Chair vould remind you

that t:is is a Second Conference Comlittee Report that you

bave before yau. The Gentleman fro. Effingham,

nepresentative Hartke./

nartkez nKadaœ Speakere I zove the pregious question.n

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentlemaa Doves the previous question. The

question is# lshall the aain question be pqt'e àll kbose
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in favar say laye'. a11 tbose oppose; say 'nayl. In the

opiaion of tNe Chakr: the eayes' have it. Tbe wain

questioa is put. Representative Lerlore. to close.''

Leplore: pTbank yoqe Hadal Chairaan lskc - Speaker). .1 listened

vell while tbe speakers was speakinq. and I can very vell

understand Representative Ropp. He and I for thq last

couple Fears have been trying to get soœe type of

legislakion on Eha books regarding kruancy. Bat I feel

since ve have this particular legislation being offered Eo

us: aud since this is educational reform. ve should try...

we should 1et thisv you kaow, ve should giFe this a chance.

ànd I mast point out that Lhis leqislation is being

supporte; by the Illinois Colaboration on ïoath. Illinois

Truancy Prevention àssociation. the fout: Netgork Council

and the State Board of Electioa. so therefore. I ask yo?

for your affirmative vote. Thaak you.''

Speaker Bresliaz /'be question is: 'Shall the nouse aGopt the

Secoad Conference Comaittee Report to nouse Bill 1037?:

àll t:ase in favor vote 'aye'. a1l those opposed Fote eao'.

Votiaq is opea. 71 votes are reqqire; for adoption. The

Gentleaan froz Cook. nepresentative nuffe one minute to

explaia your Fote.''

Huff: nfes, dadam Speakere I really... I didn't have a chance to

get into debate so didn't get Dy qaestion asked...

answered. Hagevere I do vant to make this observation,

Ladies anâ Gentlemen. @ith reference, at teast to CNicago

edqcational systeme it is ay answerving belief: not

vkthstanding a11 the reforms that ve have promulgaked bere

tonight, unless we change the elective board system. none

of these reforzs will have any real effect at all. Iêm

going to vote 'presentd.''

Speaker Breslin: pHave a1l voted who gish? Tbis is final

passage. Have alt voted wNo gish? The Clerk gill take t:e
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record. 0n this question. tNere are 61 Foting 'ayeee 4%

voting :uo' and 1 voting Ipresent'e and the Bouse...

RepresentatiFe LeFlare: for vhat reason do Fou rise?''

Lerlore: nKadam Chairoan (sic - Speakqrv I'd like to poll the

absenteeso''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlemaa asks for a Poll of the âbsenteesv

;r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonel ''Poll of tbe àbseatees. Berrias. Bqllock.

Capparelli. Didrickson. Dwight Eriedrich. Krska.

Laurino. Panayotogich. Pangte. Terzich. kyvetter

Younge. ànd Zvick.''

Spaaker Brestin: ''Tbe Geatleaaa fr@2 dariony Pepresentative

Friedrich, for vhat reason d/ yoq rise?''

Friaârkch: lkould yoa recard ne as voting 'noee please?l

Speaker Breslkn: pRecord nepresentative Friedrich as voting 'no'.

Representative ïounge. Becord Bepresentative ïounge as

voting 'ayeê. Representative LeFtoree for gbak reasoa do

you rise?'l

Leplore: lHadaa Speakere I'd like Postponed Consideratione

another Conference Coeaittee.'l

Spelker Breslin: ''Excuse we, Pepresentativee but this is the

Second Conference Commtttee and no other one can be

appointede so the Bill fails. Tbe dotion fails: correct.

There are 62 voting 'aye'y 45 voting eno' and Foting

'preseate: and the Nation fails. On t:e saze Calendar,

Ladies and Genttemen. appears senate Bill 17,

RepresentatiFe DeLeo.'î

DeLea: ''Thaak yaa. Hadam Speaker. I Dove to coacar *ith... This

is the carrected Second Conference Committee neport. This

is...n

Speaker Breslin: 'ltadies and Gentleagne give the Sponsor your

attention.''

DeLea: nThis has been vatered down so bad that we could call tbis
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Niagara Falls. Senator Hovard Carroll: Senator D'ârca Nave

al1 worked very: very hard to zake tbis Conference Report

absolqtely perfect. @e've... In itês original forœ Senate

Bill 8R8 has been extractedy so senator (sic -

Representative) Tinson's very: very Nappy. <ad vhat we

Nave here nov is basically Senate Bill 17 gNicà proFides

that a misdeneanor crininal conviction *ay be sealed after

10 years. Senate Bil1 1060 laàes it a Class Fekonya..

Class % Felony on explosives so tàis... we don:t have any

mare hostûge crisises in Illinois. ànd Senate 3i11 225

provides... Itês fingerprinting on the Vehicle Code for

felonies. I ask for a favorable voteon

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved to adapt the secon;

Conference Camaittee Report on Senate Bill 17. ànd on t:at

questton. the Gentleœan froa Champatgn, Representative

Jobnson.l'

Johnsan: ''Vith a11 respect to my good friende nepresentative

Deteee this Bill really is... is a very broad, and in IF

opiaion, uaconstitutional effort to do something that ge:ve

defeaked yeare after yeare after year in kbis chaaber.

Every year a: tbe end of the... end of :*e Session:

soœebody has the idea that we ougbt to draft a vaguely

vorie; statete to sonebow direct themselFes to

organizattons in this state that either do or peopte

inagiae exis: that somehow consEitute a khreat to the

pubtic safety. Civil dksordec ks defineG ka tEis Bi11 as

any public disturbance iavolving acts of violence by

assemblages of three or more peopte whic: cause an

imaediate danger of or results in damage or injury to real

or tangible personal property of person. Then it goes on

to prohibit: make iltegale make a felony for any persony

azang other things. to tqach the use of any ficearm which

is capable of caustng injury to people or having reason to
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knog tbat it night be used in civil disordere or to

assemble vith o?e or more persons for tbe parpose of

training vith or being instructed in the use of various

things having reason to kno? tbat they might caqse a civil

disorder. This Bill is so broadly gorded that you could

cover nearly any form of activity that anybody might

involve tbezselves in knovingly or unknowingly. Ites a

Bi11 that#s uncanstitutionak oq its face. Ites strongly

oppose; by sportswenes organizations in this stake,

including the <:à aad others. ând in my judgzeat: because
of t*e vay it's vrittene constktutes an absolute... as

serious a threat to our civil liberties as veeve had in

this... in tbis tera. :o. :o. ve# didn't bave that this

teru. That was tast term. I would respectfullFe if yoq

didn.t bave one or t.o or three other reasons to vote

against it, I would ask you to look at the Bill, see hov

broadly worGed it is. realize that ve can da anything that

tbis Bill voqld be intended to do by our current conspiracy

statutes aRd othervise and vote :no' on this very bad

Bi11.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froz Cookv Representative

Preston.fs

Preston: nThalk you: dadam Speaker. I rise to support this

Conference Committee Reporte and I must respectfully

disagree vitb ny friendg Bepresenàative Johnson. This Bill

is very tigbtly construed in so far as those provisions

that tNe Eepresentative vas talking about. The Bill is

videly supported. The Department of Lav Enforcezent gas

a1l oger this chamber garnisbing votes for this Bill. Tbe

Bill sizply prohibits training someone in the making of

bombs and use of veapons vben tbat person kaovs tâat t:e

ceason that that training is being given is so these people

can go out and kill people as some polkce officers gere
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killede and that's the reason this Bi1l was... was drafted

and is being promulgated. This copies xev fork

legislation. It has been qpheld in Ne# ïork caurtse and

it's against terrorist activitye you knov. the kind of

terrarist activity that weeve seen in Beirut, tebanon.

Tbat's vbat thks Bill outlavsv and that's tbe desiqn of tNe

Bill. ànd I ask for your Iaye' Fote.l

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleaan from Leee Representative Olsone

on the questionpt'

nlsoa: l@ill t:e Sponsor yield?'

Speaker sreslin: ''ne indicates he will.''

Dlson: 'lGood eFening again. -lt's been a number af hours since ge

discusse; this issue. eould you relate any significance to

the fact thak Bepresentatives Havkinson and Churchillg both

attorneys, did not sign this corrected second... ar Senate

Barkhausen or Senator Dudycz? Da they not understand the

issue as RepreseRtative Prestoa Nas explaihed?''

Detea: f'Qelle Representatkve, I can'k ansver vhy somebody did noE

sîgn this. But all knov is Ehat Senator Dadycz is in Ehe

chaaber right noge and he#s... verye verx mad that àe was

not able to sign it. ând being a Republican Senator and a

former police officer in :he Ciky of Cbicagoe he endorses

tàis Conference Coazitteeon

Btsolz /1 see. I jqst... have oae otber question. The... The

famed expungeaelt issue bas nov been renoFed.''

DeLeo: lThe expungement issue has beea reooved.u ''

3lsan: ''kelte I tNink we've Rade tbis Bill significantly better

but not qood enough to support it. 1 voald urge defeat of

this Bi11.''

Speaker Breslinz HThe Geatleman from Cook: Representative

Greiman.d%

Greiman: HThank you: Speaker. I#m a little... In reading this

Bitle 1... I listened Fery carefully to vhat :r. Johason
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said: and there's a high degree of proof required by a

prosecutor. This is not sozething Ehat's gaing Lo casually

fhrow aside constitutional rights. The prosecutor gho

chevs an this one Nas a heavy road to hoe. He Nas to...

First he has to prove the kind of explosive or... device:

grenade: boube dynaaiNe. This is stuff that ve see in...

a11 over the worl: aow beiag uaei. stqff ia tNe EaaGs of

people that we call... that they call terroristse and we

call them terrorists t2o in this country. And so... ând so

tha: prosecqkor vil1 aot only bave to link the kind of

compaand and dynamkte and brutal weapon but vi1l have to

also link that vith the intent to do a verye very narrow

Ehing - to intend to use this in furtherance of civil

disorder. That's nat an easy task for a prasecutor ko...

to sustain. ànd that's the... test that that prosecutor

gill hage to take oa for himself or herself. àccordinglye

tbis does not violate any constîtutional prohibikions. It

is a Bill whîch... which ve must face if ve are to face

the problems of a society that is in turmoil. xe have to

look at this kind of legislation. ke âave to say, #@e must

no* hage people vho are Eraining terrorists in our

society'. 0qr societye societies iû tNe uocld are graspiûg

vith what we shall do about terrorists. The first thing we

can da is not traia theme not train the? and send khea out

to kill, to pillage and to do... do disserve to our kind of

society. I#x going to vote for this./

speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman from sadison. Representative

:0 lf . ''

@otf: l'Kadam speaker. 1 Rove the previous question.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman moves the previous question. Tbe

question is, 'SNall the main question be pat': à1l tbose

in favor say 'aye'e a11 those opposed say 'naye. In the

opinion of the Cbaic: tbe 'ayes' have it. and the aain
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question is pak. RepresentatiFe DeLeo. to closeo'l

ûeLeo: l'Thank youy Kadaœ Speaker. Ia closinge I:d just like to

say iq oqr Secoud Colfereuce Colwitteev ge knitiated a

corrected Conference Cozmittee after I spoke with

Representakive Vinseu on this matter. IR the Second

Conference Committee this... this was not in it. àfter

baving a Conference gitb Aepresentative VinsoRe he

supported thise aad that's w:y I put it back in. I qrge an

'aye' vœtee aad thank you very mucb.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe question ise eshall the House adopt tbe

Second Conference Calmittee :eport on Senate 3ill 17?* àll

those ia favor voke 'aye'e a11 thase opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is open. 60 votes are reguired for adoption of this

Conference Conmittee Report. Tbis is final passage. Bave

al1 voted who wish? The Gentleman from Cookg

Eepresentative ïoung, ane minute to 'explain his Foteoï'

Toqng: f'Thank youy Kada? Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea of t:e

House. think we ought to be clear that this is not t:e

same Bill we defeated earlier today. I spoke against that

Bil1. I rîse in support of tàis one. I think it's tightly

drafted. It's a very imporEant Bill for both sides of tàe

aistee and I urge your eaye' vote.l'

Speaker Breslia: nThe Gentleman from Cooke gepresentative

Cullerton. Bepresentativeo..''

Cullerton; pThank yoag Hadaa Speaker. I just gante; to

compliment Eepresentative Deteo. ee had this same Bill a

couple of years ago. and Representative Levin vas the

sponsar. ând it only got nine votes. I think that... I

think we're seeing a lot of progress. anG think

Bepresentattve Deteo shoqld be colplkueated for pickihg qp

al1 tbose extra votes on this fine piece of leqislation.l

Speaker Breslia: lHave al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted who

vish? The Clerk gill take the record. On tbis questioa,
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there are %% Foting 'ayeêe 58 voting .noê and 3 voting

'present', and the dotion fails. Aepresentltive :ulcahey:

gould yaa coze to the podium please? Representative 7an

Dkyne: for ghat reason do you riser'

Van Duyne: d'oh. for a very iaporàant thing tonigbt... this

morninge xadam Speaker. I think it's tiae for a quoruz

calle âttendance Rotl Call. just in case some vild aan

decides to adjoura tNis place at 1:00 without taking it.

I#m asking for it nowen

Speaker Breslin: >ëe don't have any vild men oa our side of the

aislee Bepresentative. Representative Callerton, are you

seeking recognition? State your reasonoœ

Cutlerton: Ilres, I just vanted to 1et *he Kembers of tNe House
kuou that I lo loager al alloged to do a?y elG of tbe

Eession i/personationse but...''

Speaker Breslin: HBut if yoq weree who goqld you d@?>

cutlerton: I'kell, for the first tize today I beard Depreseatative

Gofortb actually talke and I think if ve could hear a

lkttle bik Dore of Gafortb I could be... I coald vork on

tbat impersonation. I think maybe if ve bad a debate

betveea Gofortà and Phelps: it vould go sozething like

this. That's right.':

Speaker Breslia: ''Representative Van Duynee would you come to tbe

podium, please? The Lady froz Caok, :epresentative @ojcik,
for ghat reason da you ciserl

@ojcikz I*I vould like to direct a question to Eepresentative

Cullertono''

Speaker Breslin: nstate your question.l

gojcikz lThe qqestion is, since be *as so kind as to debate me

earlier regarding free choice in government subsidies and

what have you. do yaq want to debate Qandated seat belts

now and forget tomorrow? No?î'

Speaker Brestin: RThe Gentleœan froœ... There has been an inquiry
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placed to the Chair. Is there any freshman of tNe àssembly

gho has not passed tNeir first Bill yet' àny dember?

keAve already bear; froa Representative Gofortb this

Session. Is there anyone else? ge want Ko hear a speech

from him or her. Eepresentative Goforthe for what reason

do you riser'

Gofortb: MI passed a11 my Bills tbe very first Gay. Thank you a

lot.''

Speaker Breslin: Hpepresentative Johnsong for vhak reason do you

rise?/

Johnsohz ''I have a point of personal privilege in

self-deprecation. If all of us iacludiug nepresentative

Johnson were like Pepresentative Gofortk, we woqldn't be in

here on Jaly 3 wanting to go hoae. ve'd qotten out of Eere

in the Karche an4 the people of Illinois voutd be a hell of

a lot betker off for it a1l.''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Olsou. for vhat reason do you
#

rise?'l

olson: ''Kada/ Speakere while ve have this short pause in the

proceedings, Representative Ropp has been offering t:e

Pledge of àllegiance for tgo years and he's still looking

at bis cqff eacb Gay as Ne moves his band vbile be offers

tbat. I gonder if ge have this mozent Gordon coqld give as

the Ptedge of âttegiaace to start this nev da# off.''

Speaker Breslinz l'Tbe Chair recognizes nepresentakive Eopp to

lead us ia the Pledgeo''

Ropp et at: l:adaa Speakere I goutd not like for you to go

contrary to the rules of the Rousee and first ve have tNe

invocation. ànd I would be happy to led an invocation

first followed by tNe Pledge if you woqld so desire.

Bepresentatige Rice./

speaker Breslin: œRepresentative Riceon

Rice: ''I 'vould Like to do it froa bere. If ve bag oqr àeads and
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then I't1 fiaish it.take tvo minutes of silent prayer:

âmen. I did iE./

Spaaker Breslin: ''Represeatative Ropp. for a Pledge./

Ropp et al: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tbe Bnited States

of America and to the Republic fac which it standsv one

Hatiou uader Gody iadivisible, with liberty and justice for

a1l.@

speaker Breslin: pRepresentative Brookins: for what reason do you

rise?/

Braokins: nqadaa Speakere it is customary that we pay the

iknkster, aad l recolwend tNat Reverend Ricq qek that :0

dollars. He needs it.el

speaker Breslinz e'The Geatteman froa Kaaàakee: Represeatative

Pangle, for v:at reason do you rise'/

Panglez ''Thank you. On... On Veteran's Day. ceremonies that ge

dîdnet have, Bepresentative Phelps vas supposed to sing us

a song. and I bear he's got a great goice. ànd since we're

just piddling aroun; for the Senate œaybe be might arise to

tbe occasion./

Spezker Breslinz 'lThink of a song and grace usof'

Phelps: HI would anlx do it if the group would pleasuçe in

joining ae to a song I heard soœe of tàea âuœœering avhile

ago to tNe #God Bless America'. if you a11 would join me.

(Sings #Go4 Bless Anerica:l.l'

speaker Breslin: lRepreseatative Brunsvolde for ghat reason do

Fou rise?''

Bransvold: nThaak yoqe Nadal Speaàer. Ras someone criticizing my

seatmate awhile... a little earlier? Bepresentative

Cullertone ghere is herl

Speaker Brestin: I'Qe at1 knov tbat Repcesentative Cûllecton

couldn't imitate that. zepresentative 'itek, for wbat

reason do yoq rise?n

Vitek: ''kelt. since ve qot a little lu11 Nere we enjoined the
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beautiful voice fram a litEle man. Hane oh man, vhat a

voice. Beautiful. But ve got another seatmate of mine

ghols a great poet, and he ought to recite sole of his

favarite poezs, Jimzy Deteo.n

Speaker Bcesliaz 'fRepresentative DeLqo.l

DeLe@: pI do bave a poem. This is titled: 'Tales of a @estside

Rep.ê foar Bills have a1l been by consent: 2108 you did

present; Tou spoke some Jivey Italian staff; The vote caae

in, you called their bluff; â fresbaan Bepe itês true you

are; fou learned the ropes. you are now a star.o

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative qulcaheye for vhat reason do you

rise?/

Nutcaheyz 'lThank you: :adam Speaker. â little serioqs... A

little aore serioqs notee as long as ve have t:e time right

here. Tonighk the House and the senate passed one of the

most coœprehansive eiqcation packages that ge've probably

ever done in the State of Illinois. That puts us rig:t up

there vith tbe other 50 states in t*e country. T*o years

ago vhen Ehe Presiden: of the United States called for

reform of tbe coqntry. Illinois reacted. and we reacted in

this General àssembly. ànd aboqt a year and a half ago t:e

Conœission on the Izprovement of ElementarF and Secondary

Education was formed. I vas fortunate to Co-chair that

particqlar Cozlission along vitb Senator Bêraan. And for a

year and a half we held studies aRd Neard testiaony

throughout the State of Illinois. ëe vece joined in that
endeavor by suggestions and recoœmendations by at:er

coonissions anâ reports such as Speaker iadigan4s. Governor

Thompsonfse ;r. 'Bakalis': the State Board of Bdqcation

vhen sr. 'Gil1e gas here, now :r. 'Sanders'. âcd toniqht

I think ?e... ve rearhed the high... t:e higb gater nark of

that particular legistation. I personailg today want to

thank al1 of you. I vaat to thank the Eleœentary and
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Secondary Education Committee for al1 the... the hard hours

and long hoqrs and hard work theydFe put in. As a matter

af fact. there vere t*o or three tiaes they came to

Springfield on iondays when ve#re not in sessione vithout

pay: iu order to put the program together. I#? very proud

of what we did bere tonighE. and I#2a.. I#R sure tàat itês

going to have very. very long lasting effects. So my

thanks to each and everyene of youv qembers of the

Cowmitteee everybody that made a contribution from tbe

Leadership right dawn to wboever. ànd I'm proqd: and you

sbould be proqd of what... what ve did daring tNis Session

for education. Thank yoq.l'

Gpeaker Brestku: 'lEepreseatative Fliaa. for ghat reason Qo yoq

rise'l

Flknn: 'lHadao Speaker. I move tàe previous question.l

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Prestone for vNat reason do you

rise'''

Preston: n'hank you. Hadam Speaker. On a... On a auch more

serioas note tban that stated by nepresentative Aulcahey.

If it's not oat of ordere I#d like to love that ve impeach

Speaker Hadigan for cruel and inhuaan treatxent of his

fellov Legislators by keeping us àere nav into the lqt:

hoar on this day.l'

Speaker Breslin: ''If ge start thate nepresentative Madigan aight

move to impeach others. Representative gojcike for what
reason do you rise?''

gojcik: p9e think yoe should here Represenkative Coglishaw's

salqte to Notre naae. She is terrific. Come on qary

Lou...I$

Gpeaker Bresliql lRepresentative Viasoue for what reasoa 4o yoû

risg?l

Vinson: œkhy don't we move on gith the business of tNe Housee

Kadam Speakery anG roll some of these Billsp'
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speaker Breslinz ol tbink you sboul; speak to your teaâer.

Eepresentative Vinsona''

Vînson: ''Qe*re ready to go.t'

speaker Breslin: Nnepreseatative Eichmonde for vhat reason do you

rise?''

Riakzond: ''Tbank youe Kadaœ Speaker. foq knogv ve... ve were

lauding some poets and wbat bave yoa awhile agog bqt ge

have one here tiat I think ge'd all enjoy hearing one of

his home grown poets... poems. Excuse me. nepreseatatige

Van Duyne. kould you allow hi2 a fev minutesr'

Spaaker Breslin: ''SurelF. I#d love to bear yoqr poeme

Representative Van Duyae./

7an DuyRe: lvelly Kadam Speaker and a1l tistening, this is in

sort of an apology far my qaorua call a littte vhile ago.

So I tNaught l#d just dash tbis off foI you. It's kiad of

a tboughtful tbing. Ites entitled, #An Ode to a ereshzan

Legistature.. A fresbman Rep gou caae here; Six nontbs

gone by. ites late here; à11 Bills filed, hard fought and

lost; Save oRee the one yoa von; And you caae hoae humble

for the one you bought; Ia Committee. tboughts

transgressed; Outvittede out fought: out guessed; 0n the

floore sometiœes literally; Only to rise again vis-a-vis

bitterly; <h. success sa uncertain and fleeting; @hy do I

take this beating; Hoae froa vhereth I come; :y zothere God

bless her little tum tqm; dy âad consummated a dastardly

act; The nore to compoûn; the fact; â fresbuan toGay anG

even tonarrog; Qith hope for aore pleasure and success tban

sorrov; sy descendants will alas knog; It#s not whether you

win but at least a quorun call showop

Speaker Breslin: ''Ladies and Gentlemene ve are prepared to go...

go to the Order of Concurrqnces on Sapplemental #6. This

is the budget. Tbe first 5i11 is House Bill 651.

Pepresentative Barnes - Daniels. Representative Barnes.
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These are oR the Order of Concurrences. These are not

Conference Cozmittee Reports. Eepresentative Barnes on

Hause Bill 651. Representative Barnes.'l

Barnes: I1I nove to nonconcur in House Bill 651 and request a

Second Conference Committee Beport./

Spaaker Breslin: NThis isn':... Tàis isn't the Order of

Concurrence... in Senate âmendnents./

Barnes: f'I move to aonconcur in Senate àmendaent #1 to House Bill

651.'1

Speaker Brestin: nThe Lady moves to nonconcqr in senate àmendzent

#1 to Rouse Bill 65!. àûG oa that qûestione the Geûttenah

from Cook, Pepresentative Leverenz.l

Leverenz: l'@ould tbe Lady explaiu wby she would not concur vith

the 72.000 dollar cut?œ

Bacnes: 11 discassed it vith our Leader, Represeltative Danielse

and he felt that it ?as Just an ilproper budqet./
Leverenz: ngould you accept a substitute Hotion to concqr?l'

Barnes: ''So.'l

Leverenz: nThen you inten; to go ahead aad... Qhat do we do then?

ge beat your sotion an; reverse the Roll Call? Go ahead.

Run it up the pole. Nog.''

Speaker Brêslia: nTbe Lady zoves to noaconcur in Senate Amendment

#1 to House Bill 651. â1l tàose in favor Fote 'aye', all

thase opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Representakive

Younge (sic), vould you vote Representattve Breslin 'no'

please? Rave all voted vho vish? nave all voted vho visk?

Representative Vinsane one minute to explain yoqr Fote.f'

Vinson: llvoe just to request a verification should the negative

appear to bave a majority.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk vil1 take

the recoDd. Oa tNis question, there are 49 voting 'ayq'e

60 vating 'noê and voting 'present'. Representative

Vinson has requested a verification of the negative. Poll
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tbe negative: :r. Clerk.'l

Clark Leone: l'àtexander. Bogoan. Braun. Breslin. Brqnsgold.

Capparelki. Christensen. Cullerton. Cqrran. Cqrrie.

Delaegher. DeLea. Dqnn. Farley. Plinn. Elovers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. nannig. nartke. Hicks.

Homer. Huff. Krska. Laurino. Leflore. Leverenz.

tevin. Natijevicb. Haatino. HcGann. NcNazaraa Ncpike.

Kulcahey. yash. O'Connell. Pangle. Phelps. Preston.

Rea. nice. RichRand. Saltsman. Satterthvaite. Sbaw.

Soltz. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turaer. 7an

Duyne. fitek. kashington. khite. kolf. ànthony foung.

eyvetter Youngev and :r. speakeral'

Spelker Breslin: HDo yoa *a7e... nepresentative Bogman asks keave

to be verifiede Kr. Vinson. Does the Gentlezan have Leave?

He has leave. Representative Leverenz, for what reason do

you rise?'l

Leverenzz ''Qell, poll the absentees and the affirzative vhen its

appropriatea''

Speaker Brestin: I'Excuse ne. nepresenEative Soliz asks leave ko

be verified alsoe and the Gentleœan has leave.

Representative Kutase for vhat reason do you rise?'l

Kulas: 'IYesv Hadam Speaker. record œe #no1.#'

Speaker Breslinz Onepresentative Kulas vishes to be voted eaoe.

Representative Brookinsy for vhak reason do you rise?

Representative Brookins vishes to be recerded as voting

'no'. Do you bave any questions of tbe affirœative (sic

negativele ;r. Vinson?l'

VinsaB: ''Let ae enphasis at the outsete dada? Speaker. that I#2

verifyiag the negative, not the affirzative.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. Verify the negativee Siro''

Vinsan: pBepresenNative Brunsvald.'l

speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Brunsvold is in the chaaber.'l

Vinsaa: *Representative Capparelli.p
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speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Capparelli. Representative

Capparelli. Is Ehe Gentlenan in 'he c:aœber? He is not.

Remove hiaon

Vinsonz nPepresentative ChristensenoN

Speaker Breslinz R'Eepresentative Christeasen. Is the Gentlezan

in the càaaber? Re is nok. Remove him.''

Vinsan: NRepresentative Currie./

Speaker Brestinz /nepreseRtatiFe Currie is in the cbaabec./

Tinson: nRepresentative DeLeo.''

speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Deteo is in tbe chaaber./

Vinson: f'Representative Dann.''

Speaker Brestihz pEepresentative Dqhn 'is in tbe cbanber.l

Vinsan: œBepresentative Farley.l'

Spaaker Breslin: NRepreseatatkve Farley. Representative Farley.

The Gentlezan is not in the cbamber. Rezave hiao'l

Viasan: Hdr. Elinn./

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Flinn is in the chaabero'l

Vinsanz 'IRepresentative flowersao

speaker Breslinz nnepresentative elogers is in the chalber./

Vinsonz I'Hr. Giglioon

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Gigtio. RepresentatiFe Giglio.

Is the Gentleman in E*e cbamber? ne is not. aezove àia.''

Vinsan: Hir. Giorgi.''

Speaker Breslin: I'BepresentatiFe Giorgi. zepresentative Giorqi

is in the chaaber./

Vinson: 'I:r. Hannig.''

Speaker Breslinz lnepresenEative Hannig is in the chamber.œ

Vinson: ''Hr. Hartke.''

Speaker Breslinz Ogepreseatative Hartke is in the chamber.l

Vinsanz pir. Homer.''

Speaker Breslinz Rpepeat please.l'

Vinsanz NHomer. Homer./

Gpeaker Breslia: 'lRepresentative Rozer is in the chamber.''
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Vinsan: '':ra Krska./

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Krska is in bis chair.l

Vinson: lqr. Laurino./

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Laeriao. Is the Gentlezan in

the chaxber? Aezove hilol

Vilson: l'r. LeFloreoœ

speaker Breslin: f'Aepresentative LeFlore is in the chaaber.o

Vinson: lsr. teFin.u

Speaker Breslia: ''EepreseRtative Levin. Eepreseatative tevin is

in khe cbalber.l'

Vinsanz D'r. Kautino.'l

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative :aetino's in the chambero/

Vinson: ''Hr. HcGann.ll

Speaker Breslinz lRepreseatative dcGann is in tbe chawber.n

finson: lKr. Kcxaaara./

Speaker Bresltn: I'Bepresentative Nc gamara's in the chaaber./

Vinson: l'r. Nash.'l

Speaker Breslin: nnepresentative Nas: is in the chamber. n

vilson: '':r. Pàelps.''

Speaker Breslin: ''nepresentatkve Phelps is in the chaaber.''

Vinson: ''Hr. Prestoa.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lnepresentative Preston. Representative

Prestou. Is the Geatleman in the càazber? He is not.

Remove hia.''

'iRsonz n:r. nea./

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative nea is in t:e chaaber.'l

Vinson: ''Kr. Eichmond.''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Richmond's in the chazber.l

Vinson: ''Hr. saltsman.n

Speaker Breslin: lnepresentative Saltsœan. The Gentteaan is not

in the chamber. ze/ove himo''

Vinson: ''Hrs. satterthvaiteol

Speaker Breslinz f'Pepresentative Satterthvaite is in the
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cha/ber.l

Vinson: 'IRepresentative Shawp'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresenèative Shav. Is the Gentleman in k:e

chaœber? Eepresentative Shav is in the chazberop

'inson: ''Pepresentative Steczo./

Speaker Breslîn: l'Eepresentative Steczo is in the cbaœber.

Representative Braœne far ghat reason do you rise?

zepresentative Braun asks leave to be Ferified. Does

the... Lady have keave? She has leave. Proceed./

Vinson: lRepresentative Turner.ll

Speaker Breslinz OEepresentative Turner. Representative Turner.

Tbe Gentleman is not in the chamber. nezove hiz.'l

Viason: 'lzepresentative Q@1f.'I

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative Saltsman has returned to the

chanber. àdd him to the Roll Call. Pepresentative valf is

in the chazber./

Vinson: 'êpepresentative Young: :r. ïoung./

Spaaker Breslin: lBepresentative ànkbouy ïoqng. Is the Gentleaan

in tbe chamber? Re is not. Eeaove hiœ. Pepresentative

Turner bas returned to the chaœber. <dd biD to t:e Roll

Call./

Viasan: otlo farther questions.''

Speaker Breslin: Pkhat is the caante :r. Clerk. Reprqsentative

Toung has retarneG to the cNamber. There are :9 Foting

'no', 57... Excuse *e, 49 Foting 'aye', 57 vating 'noe and

1 voting 'present'. Bepresentative Barnes, for vbat reason

do you seek recognition?/

Barnes: O'ada? Speakere Ied like to take Hoqse Bill 651 out of

the record.u

Speaker Breslin: loat of the record./

speaker dadiganz nspeaàer Hadigan in the Cbair. tadies and

Gentlemen, if could have your attentiohe it is now 1130

on July 3rd. @e have al1 suffered through a rather
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acrimonious final ten days. â1l that reaaias to do is to

consider the Governor's bqdget. ve shall return at 9 a.a.

i? kbe lornilg to procqe; to a consiGeratkoa of tNe

Governor:s budget. Therees one matter in the budget tbat

deserves your attention. aad it concerns the appropriation

for tbe Department of Public àid. And I have in fronk of

œe a zemo from the Bareau of the Budget vhich I gill not

read in its entiretr, but let me sinply state to you t:at

in the absence of the passage of the appropriakion that

certaia cbecks to recipients vill not be pat knto tbe mail

for distribution. ànd as of today: there gill be 32,850

people vithoqt their payments. às of Friday. July 5. there

vill be an additional 44,000: as of hondaye July 8the there

will be an additianal 28.000. So in the case of that one

budget: there does appear to be a certaia urgency that we

take soae action in terms of approving tNe budget. Hy plan

îs to come in tomorrov and consider the budget. If tbere

is a concerted effort to block *:e passage of that bedget.

we vill lake a feg efforts at passing the Bills. If they

don't pass. we gill simply adjoura and come back on another

day: ghtcb I will select tozorrog. The Chair recognizes

:r. Kcpike for t:e àdjournment Kotion.n

dcpike: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. I œoge the Hoase stands

aGjourned qntil toworrov at the hour of 9 a.4.>

Speaker 'adigan: *The Gentleman haFing Doved that tàe Bouse stand

in recess until 9 a.m.e those in favor say eaye'e those

opposed say enoê. ke stand in recess until 9 a.m.*
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STATE OF ILLINOIZ
8#TH GENERAL ASSEKBLY

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVCS
DAILY TRANSCRIPTION OF DEBATE IRDEX

JUt# O2* 1985

HB-0062 EONFERENEE
HB-0t23 CONFERENCE
H3-0123 CONFERENC6
HB-0l23 CONFERENCE
H8-0123 0UT SF RECORD
HB-0e3t CONFERENCF
HB-03t2 COMFERENCE
HB-O3t2 CONFERENEE
HB-0360 CONFERENCE
HB-O3&0 CONFERENCE
HB-05;0 EONFERENCE
H8-0578 CONFERENCE
HB-065l CONCURRENCE
HB-O&5t OUT 0F RECORD
HB-OTOI CONFERENCE
HB-0'20 CONCURRENCE
H3-0807 CONFERENEE
HB-OaO9 CONFERENCE
HB-085t CONFERENCF
H8-089* CONFERENCE
HB-089* CONFERENEE
HB-097t CONFERENCE
H8-0993 CONFERENCE
H8-1027 CONFERENCE
HB-lO37 CONFERENCE
HB-l072 CONFERENCE
HB-tlO3 CONFERENCE
H8-1279 CONFERENCE
HB-t2Y9 0UT OF RECORD
H8-t292 CONFERENCE
HB-t392 CONFERENCE
H8-:392 CONFERENCE
HB-1*t2 CONFERENCE
HB-t&*5 CONFERENCE
H8-:552 CONFERENCE
HB-t552 CONFERINCE
HB-l5&7 CONFERENCE
R8-1763 EONFERCNCE
HB-1B5O CONFERERCE
HB-t9#7 CONFERENEE
HB-19&t CONFERENEE
HB-196t CONFFRENCE
HB-l96t 0UT OF RECORD
HB-t970 CONFERENCE
HB-21t3 CONFERENCE
H8-2263 EONFERENCE
HB-2*2t CONFERENCE
HB-e*3* CONFERENCE
HB-2##5 CONFERENCE
SB-00t1 CONFERENCF
SB-00t7 CONFERENEE
SB-0O17 CONFERENCE
SB-009l CORFERERCE
:8-0098 EONFERENCE
SB-0lli EONFERENEE
SB-O13* NON-EONEURRENEE
SB-015; CONFERENEE
SB-0t7* NON-EONCURRENCE
SB-025# CONFERENCE
58-0328 CONFERENCE
58-0*53 NON-CONCURRENCE
GB-0*5* NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-O*58 NON-CONEURRENCE
SB-0*59 NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-0G&0 NON-EONEURRENCE
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STATE 0F ILLINOIS
8#TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
TRANSCRIPTION 0F DEBATE INDEX PAGE 2

JULY O2, 1985

Ga-0#61 NON-EONEURRENCE
SB-O#6* NON-COhIEURRENCE
SB-OA67 NON-CONEURRENCE
SB-0*&6 NDN-CONCURRENCE
SB-0:70 NON-EONEURRFNCE
58-5:72 NON-CDNCURRENCE
38-0*73 NON-CONEURRENEE
SB-0#75 NON-CONEURRENCE
58-0*76 NON-EONCURRENCE
S3-0*T6 NON-EONCURRENCE
SB-0*80 NON-EONCURRENCE
SB-0:81 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0#83 NON-CORCURRENCE
S8-0#9T CDNFERENCE
53-0513 CONFERENCE
SB-055l NON-CONEURRENCE
SB-055t NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-055t 0UT 0F RECORO
58-0552 NON-EONCURRENCE
SB-0560 CONFERENCE
58-0653 CONFERENCE
SB-0ô58 NON-EONEURRENCE
SB-0796 EGNFERENCE
SB-0830 CONFERENCE
SB-0B30 OUT OF RECGRD
S;-085& CONFERENCE
58-0859 CONFEREREE
SB-08T9 CONPERENCE
58-0893 NON-CONCURRENEE
58-0893 CONFERENCE
58-0925 CONFERENCE
SB-091* CONFERENEE
&B-o981 EONFERENCE
SB-t038 MOTIGN
SB-ttll CONFERENCE
GB-t132 CONFERENCE
SB-t152 CONFERENEE
SB-lt65 CONFERENCE
SB-t189 CONFERENCE
SB-t2&; CONFERENCE
58-1289 CONFERENCE
SB-l29# CONFERENCE
SB-t3*S EONFERENCE
58-1388 EONFERENEE
SB-t#52 CONFERENCE

SUBJECT RZTTFR

HOUSE T0 ORDER - SPEAKER GREIMAN
PRAYER - MONSIGNOR CASSIOY
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE - ROPP - 6T AL
ROLL CALL FOR ATTENDANCE
AGREED RFSOYUTION
MESSAGE FROCI TH6 SENATE
RECESS
HOUSE RECONVENES - SPEAKER GREIMAN
PRAYER - RICE
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCF - ROPP - fT AL
RECESS
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